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MR. TARTE’S BUDGET STATEMENT 

ON TRANSPORTATION QUESTIONTHE ARMISTICE AT PRETORIA
BROUGHT ABOUT BY MRS. BOTHA

n THE WAR OFFICE PROPOSALS
MADE KNOWN BY MR. BRODRICK

Speaking for Himself, the Minister of Public Works Tells of 

Proposed Improvements to Canals and Harbors—St. . 
Lawrence Trade Must Be Recovered.

tiwmte Reading Room

South African Trouble Hu» - "
Artillery Must Be Improved—Army to Be Increased 

by 123,000 Men-Co-Operation Necessary.
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to be oup* 
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n of how 
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Hopeless Plight of the Boers Induced Her to Urge Her Husband
Terms-Kitchener Offered Amnesty to All Who Surrendered Except Cape 

Dutch Traitors—Dewet and Steyn Bound to Do 
All the Mischief They Can.

to Accept British Ottawa, March 8.—(Special.)—Hon. J. I. cost of dredging. He congratulated the
* Minister upon getting the suction dredge 
for the St. Lawrence. The drift of the 
speech just delivered was in the right di
rection. He predicted that one day or an
other the Georgian Bay Canal would l»e 
birilt. Canada could never make a. port 
at Port Col borne that would do the busi
ness of Buffalo. In his opinion, $4.000,- 
000 would have to be spent on the con
templated works there. More enterprise 
was needed In the transport trade in the 
port of Montreal. That trade is behind 
the age, and in the condition of the St. 
I,awrence insurance the most alarming evi
dence of the fact was sef»n. He urged the 
Minister of Public Works to do all in bis 
power to develop the port of Montreal,, 
and bring Bt. Lawrence navigation up to 
the hopes of the country in that great. 
highway.

of European entanglements. It could not 
shut out the possibility of having to de
spatch forces to defend the British pos
sessions abroad.

The Proposed Reorganization.
Mr. Brodrlck then entered into details 

concerning the proposed reorganization, of 
the array. He said the object of the Gov
ernment In dividing the country into six 
districts was to centralize the responsibility 
and decentralize the* administration. The 
three army corps, to be entirely cnnposvd 
of regulars, would be stationed at Aider- 
shot, Salisbury and In Ireland. The other 
three army corps, to include sixty battal
ions of militia and volunteers, would be 
stationed at Colchester, York and Edin
burgh. The Government, in addition, pro
posed to raise eight battalions for garrison 
duty, from men about to enter the reserve, 
to establish a reserve militia and raise 
n force of 35.000 yeomanry, to be armed 
with short rifles and bayonets. The net 
addition to the army under this scheme 
would be 126.500 men, at a cost' of £2.000.- 
000, and 40.000 additional trained volun
teers. Mr. Brodrfck also said it was pro
posed that of fleers hereafter should be 
able to procure their uniforms at Govern
ment establishments at cost price.

Mut Be Co-Opéraition.
Dealing with War Office reform. Mr- 

B rod rick Insisted that there roust be 
hearty co-operation between the commanu- 
rrln-chlef and the Secretary for War, and 
he asked that a committee be appointed 
to advise in regard to needed changes.

Mr. Brodrfck said that the estimates for 
the veer, apart from the war estimates, 
amounted to £29,685,000. The Government 
had already taken on account of the war 
the full sum It expected to have to aak 
for. They were determined to carry the 
war to a conclusion, and had not stinted 
the generals in anything. .

Tarte made his Public Works budget state
ment, which has been looked tor with in
terest by the country. In the House this 
afternoon. An Influential Montreal deputa
tion had met him In the morning, and In 
great part the speech was a reply to their 
representations.

The motion to go into supply having been 
- carried, the item of *4111,000 for the St. 

an I Lawrence ship channel was taken np. Mr. 
Tarte said the improvement of the channel 
had been going on for years. Since he 
came Into office the department had built 
three new dredges, and would have another 
in June next. They were flret-ekisa, and 
a credit to Canadian workmen. The chan
nel was now being dredged to SU feet in 
depth, with 50 miles to dredge. A con
tract had been signed with the Poison Iron 
Works for a suction dredge with a capacity

London, March 8.—In the House of Com
mons to-day Mr. Brodrlck, the Secretary 
for War, prefaced his Introduction of the 

estimates for 1801-1902, by saying8
ihst the war in South Africa had brought 

In those port at both Interviewe with the greatest consid
eration.

- total captures in the present operations •• 
follows:

Gun», 7; rifles, 784; rounds of ammnnl- 
201,970; horses, 4071; trek oxen. 

55.0; cattle, 28,220; sheep, 178,780, 
wagons and carts, 1457

» | to light many faults, even 
m i tlons of the army s.-stem which were be- 

£ lieved to be best. He complained of the 
I S scanty and reluctant support that the 
I 1 Government’s proposals for strengthening 

received In the House of Commons 
Mr. Brodrlck then proceeded to divulge 

the War Office proposals, which contem
plate the ability to send abroad three army 
corps, with a division of cavalry, In all 
120.000 men, and at the same time to have 

force for home defences.
The War Office proposals further

that the country be divided into

London, March 9.—The Daily Chronicle, 
referring to the armistice at Pretoria, says: 
"We learn that the untiring agent in bring
ing about the negotiations was Mrs. Botfia, 
who was deeply effected by the hopeless 
Plight of the Boers and did her utmost to 
induce her husband to accept the British

IB Abeyance.
"The negotiations between Lord Kltclv 

and General Botha are in abeyance, 
says the Pretoria correspondent of The 
Times, wiring Wednesday, pending an an- 

frotn the British Government."

IT Scouts Cantered.
Cape Town, March 8.-Three hundred 

Boers surrounded fifty of Driscoll’s Scouts 
March 2 at a kraal, near Doontoerg. The 
acoute held ont for a day and a night Be
fore relief reached them. The Boers cap
tured 17.

DELAHET’S ATTACK FAILED.

And French Has Been, Making Cap
ta ref With Regularity.

London. March 8,-Lord Kitchener, under 
date of March 7, says:

“The Boers 
attack upon Licbteoburg. Our losses, be
sides the two officers previously reported, 
were 14 men killed and 20 wounded. The 
Boer General Celliers was killed.

■ "Dewet's position Is variously reported, 
as his men sre scattering thru the Orange 
Colony. Onr troops marching north reach
ed petrusburg to-day.

“French reports further captures of a 14- 
pounder Creusot, with cartridges, and Um
ber complete, and one Hotchkiss, making 
a total of seven guns.

“The total number of Boers known to 
have been placed hors de combat since the 
eastern operations begin Is 979.”

Lord Kitchener states that 169 rifles, 
24,970 rounds of ammunition, 184 horses, 
1240 trek oxen, 3920 cattle, 13,580 sheep, 
100 wagons and carts and large quantities 
of forage have been captured without cas
ualties In Cape Colony.

He further reports: “Parsons found a 
small commando north of Aberdeen and 
attacked them. Kritslnger’s commando 
yesterday entered Pearston, but Gorringe 
from the west turned them out. and De
lisle headed them off on the road to Somer
set East." _ .,

To-day's additions make Gen. French s

.39 ener

had KITCHENER AND BOTHA.swer

Censored Despatches Say They Met 
Feh. 27—Favorable Expectations.
London. March 8.—A despatch from Pre

toria. dated Tuesday, March 5, evidently 
held up by the censor, has Just arrived 
here. It says that Gen. Kitchener met 
«en, Botha and other Boer leaders at Mld- 
dleburg, Feb. 27, and the question of the 

“tion of
mênT Lr t£ meemc t,e™«n *a£ »««*• 1» Labe St. Peter, widen would be 
Kitchener nnrl Gen nJthn hat uLrakAtinfl done wltl1 t&e new dredge in a season and

ÏÏÏÏS Lv^bie^ht'L^^ mf.nless,<he,«ande

Beginning of the End of the War. woW „ American ports.
*“**"?« t0J,aC „Slm’ the ■urrond” of p„r, Colborne to Montreal.

Gen Botha would have been ac-ompUsh ^ truul V(>rt colborne to Mon-
In a DMltlm”to^mdndr ^™°^f ^ trelU *• 3711 mlies- 8bll>» could u-.i anchor ûrii to 001101 U(le_terms of snr- ^ popt Coll)orne> while Buffalo iras a 22V4
SnrfTrt rt l n a’lT’t'hT foot harbor, me works at Port Colborne
entir^mnnrel^tL1 nt dFenh an t "'ere made necessary by the demands of
™ll înv^ivü^hoT«r^,L«tLn trade. When completed. Ilg ships could

ft* tcraafcht'ofi of fbc war r„me m there. With 14 feet ot water in
tn^a^T Tnâ’ the Canadian channels, Montrent could com-
to-day, says Gen. Kitchener and Gen. . .

* \mgt*ï ,C°ÏSSCe °“ tG"n When the breakwater and new elevator 
Hill tills morning. Gen. Botha was «Joue. built at Parry Bound, that would be
and Gen Kitchener was sceompaulcd by a flrat.cla8g port. Mr. Booth bad made a 
hia secretary. I suocess of his system and could gut the

western trade.
The House had heard speeches deprecat- 

_ . . . „„„ _ Ing the French River route from the Geor-
7-A f”ce„of 300 ®°!TSJ^npled glan Bay to North Bay, 50 miles but he
burg, 40 miles northeast of here yesterday had rraaon to believe that with tin ex- 
evening, without opposition. There were pcD<llture ot go,000,000 a depth of 20 feet 
no British, troops there. | could be secured.

Montreal by rail is 330 miles. His 
leogucs had not authorized him to go on 
with this work, but he had survey* made. 

In reply to Col. Hughes, ho said the Gov- 
days* armistice, to enable him to confer prnmPnt was n<yt responsible f.>r /hat he 
with the other generals. | wa8 ao,w saying. Parry Sound Is 384 miles

and Port Coflborne 375 miles from Montre»I. 
Toronto wanted an air line front Collins- 
wood, and all roads lead to Home (Mon
treal).

Answering Dr. Bprotile as to Mid nud, the

terms.
••Unfortunately the meeting of Feb. 27 was 

limited to General Botha’s request to know 
i-sord Kitchener’s terms. Lord Kitchener 
replied that a general amnesty would be 
granted to all who surrendered, as well as 
to all prisoners except those Cape Dutch 
who, being British subjects, had actively 
fomented Boer resistance. General De wet 
and Mr. Steyn, were, however, expressly 
excluded from tip amnesty.

“Lord Kitchener further promised that. 
If peace were «concluded, the Government 
would assist in rebuilding the farmhouses 
and other buildings destroyed under mili
tary exigencies; would reinstate the lawful 
owners,
forms. Those guilty of act* of treachery 
would be excluded from the benefits.

General Botha appeared satisfied with the

Canada First.
Hon. Mr.Tarte said a great improvement 

is now going on in the port of Montreal* 
and the young men there are asserting 
themselves. Speaking for himself, Mr. 
Tarte said the motto of Canada should 
be Canada first, an independent nation 
from a commercial standpoint. No one 
knew what might happen to-inorrow.

Mr. Calvin (Frontenac) urged that the 
Welland Canal should be made a link, not 
in lake, but iu ocean navigation. He sug
gested tbnt the tolls shot.hi be taken off 
the Welland Canal. They amounted last 
year to over gi00,000. There are no tolls 
on the 8oo canals, and the tolls on the 
Welland are a restriction.

Survey Being Made.
Dr. Sproule said there wus some uncer

tainty In the public mind as to whether 
there Is a depth of 14 feet In the river 
above Montreal. That uncertainty should 
be removed.

Mr. Tarte replied that a survey is being 
made of the whole route, which would de
termine the depth and volume of water. 
Next year, ' when this survey was complete* 
charts W'ouid be published.

Col. Hughes and Mr. Bennett continued 
the debate.

a sufficient
con-

tcmplste
fix district., e»ch district representing an 

and each commanded by an8.oo
army corps, 
officer who bed commanded troop. In timethe latest ’ :

Canadian
r8y*. ai «fi | ;
ken plaid, 
me style, ft 
itton close m-bMrwtiE

of war.
Aritllery Most Be Improved.

The artillery was obviously insufficient, 
,od the fleld artillery must be supplement
ed by heavier guns, 
provided with a 
mounted men and transport, and the mus
ketry drill needed improving. It was a 
uoestlon between the voloqvary and com
pulsory system. He adhered to the former, 
under which 140.000 men had offered them
selves for the war. Compulsion would 
•herefore be like applying the spar to a 
willing horae. and would be disastrous. 
The Government could not hope to get rid

failed In their determined

The army must be 
much larger body of

and would, help them stock their7-50 ■

10.
land War. 
in single.

sewn 
h beat all. 
-nd work.

conditions, and the armistice being arrang
ed, he proceeded to consult his officers, a 
vast majority of whom accepted the terms.

d Steyn Irreconcilable.silk
Dewet
"Dewet and Steyn both remained Irrecon

cilable. They declined any terme. Dewet 
adding that on hia part the war had, be
come one of revenge, and he intended to 
do all the mischief he could.

“It la probable that the original armistice 
of a week has been extended. It la believ
ed that the remainder of General Botha’s 
officers have now been won round, and that 
he Is likely formally to submit to Lord 
Kitchener when, his force will surrender to 
General French.

"According to out information Lord Kitch
ener’s dispositions made the speedy capture 
of General Botha’s forces quite certain. 
General Botha frankly accepted the situ
ation and was treated by Lord Kitchener

CRISIS IN FAR EASTERN AFFAIRS
GRAVER THAN SINCE BEGINNINGsay

The Big Item Poised.
In the evening the Item of $419,009 uns 

votid for Red Rlv-r 
Kantlnr

>r it is the 
• for the

10.00
1C Boys. 
Blae and 

irsted fin.
made in 

at sacque

Ï 8.oo
collar and

Boer. Marched In Unopposed.
Cradock, Cape Colony, Thursday, March passed, *100,000 was 

Improvements and *10,000 
Istlqula River.

In recommending the Item oi tuu.uuu 
for Port Colborne harbor Improvements, 
Mr. Tarte said Port Colliome Is the first 
link between the east and west and ranks 
with Montreal in Importance. To carry 
grain from ltulTaio to New Vork cost* :ie 
a bushel, it could he' carried from Port 
Colborne to Montreal at 2c a bushel.

Mr. B. M. Brittou recommended the 
Government taking over the Niagara Rath

for

Russia’s Machinations In Manchuria Said to Have Aroused Great 
Britain and the United States to Joint Action With a 

View to Preserving Their Interests.

From North Bay to 
col-Seven Day*’ Armistice Granted.

Lorenzo Marquez* March 8.—Gea. Kitch
ener has granted Gen. Botha n seven

sent to Russia such a menacing front that, 
without any ambiguity regarding tempor
ary of other occupation, she may give up 
all designs upon Manchuria.

The Ca
What prompts the British Government 

Foreign Office to take an alarmist view of 
circurn^tanoes usually looked upon as fatal
istic sequences is the apprehension that 
Russia, having held her own in spite *»f 
the protest of the Ministers of the powers 
to the Chinese Government, aud having put 
herseW on record In the reply to Sir Charles 
Scott, as determined on at least a tempor
ary occupation of Manchuria, will refuse to 
back down. That she must do so Lord 
Lansdowne considers vital both for the 
future ot China and for the continued ex
istence of the concert of powers.

Count Lansdorfs reply to Sir Charles 
Scott ia considered quite unsatisfactory. 
“If such excuses are accepted by the pow
ers,’* said a British official last evening, 
“there win be nothing to prevent the im
mediate partition of China, for with al
most exactly the same verbiage any Euro
pean r ppwer could justify the occupation 

! of other province*’’
Germany

March 9.—A crisis has arisen in 
Eastern .«.ire, which. In tbe opln-

Lonrion,
tire f*r
ion of the British Government, Is «raver 
almost thin the trouble, which originally 

of the world toward the 
this criai» secret negotiations 

the United States

of Anxiety. way.
, Toronto-Colllnxwood Route.

Mr E. F. Clarke discussed the reference 
Minister said a largo part of the trade • Tarte s speech to the Toro»tu-Col- 
which flows thru there Is* not carried to .. * d routc aud asked him to make a

. Montreal, but to I^rtfcnd, and If he nod hi. “empnt ^ Ma lntentlonB ln regard to the
Manitoba Legislators Are Hammer- jva>Mmlt,J1 *he O T R be wonl(1 mRke u *° 

ing Away at tbe Topic Which 
is So Much Talked Of.

turned the eyes 
Orient. In

3-50 are going on between
Britain, with a view to thwart-

to con-and Great
ing what both Governments appear

determined attempt on the pa i t of
Jury at Kemptville Found That the 

Blow He Gave Mr. Banks 
Caused Death.

lark bronze Mrs- Holden Has Taken Legal Pro
ceedings Against Her Husband 

for Non-Support.

matter. _
Mr. Leighton McCarthy made a lengthy 

reference to the same matter. H>‘ de
clared It the beat route, and all It needed 
was fair play.

Mr. Tarte said the Government la lm-. 
proving the harbor at ©olllugwoorl. Xcr 
hurl Toronto been treated too badly. The 
two jetties there had been Unlit on quick
sand, and it would he difficult to give ado 
quate depth without a large expenditure ot 
money. The whole thing -would practi
cally have to he rebuilt. He begged nf 
the advoortes of1 the Collingwood-Toroi.to 
route not to depredate any other route. 
All the port, on the Georgian Ray could 
be made considerable plaees for trade. 
He felt a little sore about Midland, be
cause the grain went from there to the 
United States. But when the port of Mon. 
treaj was equipped he did not believe there 
was any railway company strong enough 
to stand ag.iluat Canada.

A Reminder From Mr. Clarice.
reminded the Minister that

Money Knows No Law.
I TTien he continued : Money know» no 
I law. The G.T.R. have located at Port- 
I land, and the harbor facilities at Montreal 
I were so Inadequate that I cannot Ui/itne

THE EX-PREMIER’S CONTRACT. IX
I located themselves In Portland, but the

2.25 alder a
Russia to plant heraelt permanently 
of the richest tract. u« the Chine* Empire.

held Wednesday between 
Choate

in one

The conference 
United State# 
Lord Lanedowne, 
had nothing 
Canal affair.

andAmbassador
the Foreign Secretary, 

to do with tbe Nicaraguan TELLS WHY BROWN SUICIDED. GANNON AND DELL ACCESSORIES.
Khureholdors of the G.T.R. have a right to 

„ „ ^ 1 expect and to get dividends. We have ne-
Mr. Greenway Haa Given it £0 tlae | gt^ed our waterways, we must admit 

Public—President M elles?» 1 that. There is no reflection on anybody,
I but It I» a fact that we have neglected our 

position. 1 waterways. That cannot be dbqmrwi.
Winnipeg, March 8.-0Spoe,a,,-Various |

speakers have been hammering away at the (ew vears we wm h!lvP redeemed the 
railway deal In the -Local Legislature. A | ground that we have lost, 
good deal of comment was made on the deal

»

Sensational Caee of Net Lon* *»“ 
fm Recalled by Thla *ni‘-The 

' Woman’s Defence.controversy Is a minor matter

a Was Present, Bet 
There *» No Evidence to Impli

cate Him.

Kemptville, Ont., March 8.—At the In
quest Into the cause of death of Mr. Innce- 
lot J. Banks here to-day, Bve witnesaei

Thomas New11 “The

shape* in 
line*, color*

Nicaragua

Lanedowne an important me»- 
tfiat Bag laud was not aat- 

decl a ration regarding 
Sir Chartes

4 Fr7m” ‘° Be Heerd was ’iheTriTlZ h^rth To-

Upon the degree ot support afforded the1 ronto of Joseph HoWen, butcher, of 
movement by Germany and Japan dcp«-‘nds vme f0r non-support of his wife, >101
the alZt tncWhraoLolr, "ST’S W.J£ «olden, and her

The whole .«Mr Is years ago the complainant figured 
elopement case, and

aud wife have been sepnr-

prosecuted for the 
Gibson defended

r' 2.00 frem Lord 
sage, declaring 

\ letted with Ku»«la’B
Manchuria a® delivered to

i. petOTburgC°by totmt^Lanwlorf, and asking ! ington and London.
th. United’ States if they were prepared, to j guarded with the greatest secrecy, and It 
lake loint action of such a decisive nature i was not apparently without motive that a 
that Russia would have no alternative but special despatch was allowed to go from 
: ‘ froel her position.’' London erroneously announcing that the ne-

Almo« aimultaneouely, tt I» stated, the gotlatlon» going on between Mr. Choate 
a,»res Government Inatructed the and Lord Lanedowne related to the Nlcar- 

v“riom ambassadors to take similar steps, agi» affair.
of Secretary Hay has appar- A feeling pervades Inner circles here that, 

received In Loncton, al- If Count Lansdorf’s explanation Is accept
ed by the powers, Roes la will be accorded 
a free hand to take all she pleases, and 
the door will be opened to any other power 
aggressive enough to step in and annex 
Chinese provinces under the pretext of 
temporary occupation.

Necessary to Spend Money.
The C.P.R. between Montreal aud North 

Boy could be made as good a road as tbe 
eld in June of last year with a New York | New York Central. That, with the Wellind 
capitalist named Macdonald.

ular spring Miss Alice Ault, who runewere called:
boarding house on Ara-street; William 

Banks, Jr., cousin of deceased; Samuel J.
Herman Morrison, In

signed by ex-Premier Hugh John Macdon-
1 a1.50 j Thq latter | Uanai and Parry Sound routes, would i..ake 

three great feeders at the disposal of Mon
treal. He did not despair of seeing half 

cf this deal, and Mr. Greenway gave the I a million more population in Montreal than 
letter to the House. President Mellon * of ^o-doy.
the iNorthern Pacific Railway seems to have ^oney on the St. Lawrence route.

million dollars would widen and deepen the 
route to the sea, which would have to be 

with electric or gas ’juoys:
had so far been spent

the St. Lawrence, a email sum
money. There was still the

port of Montreal, which he would deni 
Mr. William Mackkenzie left this after- I with when hia estimates were before the 

noon for St. Paul. | House.
Mr. J. B. Somerset, formerly of The Free What Mr. Booth Ha* Done.

Press, died in Peachland, B.G. iB reply to E. F. Clarke, he said Booth
lhe Shamrock hockey team received an | had handled a large amount of return 

enthusiastic welcome to-day on their’ ar-1 freight, and, with accommodation, could 
rival from Montreal to phay a series of ex- I handle double the quantity. Booth had 
liibition matches. spent $1,000,000 at Parry- Sound.

Mr. Myers, Opposition, moved the six] To Mr. Haggart he said: “I think I may 
months’ hoist to the railway contract bill that, with the suction dredge, we will 
to-night. He spoke at length, as did At- i,e able to dredge at a cost of one-half 
torney-General Campbell, the latter in sup- Cent per yard. In the past the cost has 
port of the deal. The debate was adjourn-1 varied from three to seven cents.” 
e-t near midnight until Monday afternoon.

Mr. Clarke 
the works In Toronto harbor, to whlcn he 
referred, are for the protection of Toronto 
Island. The other work tor ' which To
ronto naked money was to rectify the error 
of the Government Itself. Toronto Bay 
is being filled tip by the relit from the Don, 
and the request of the city In so reason
able that the Government should not re
sist It any longer, lu regard to the To- 
ronto-Coilingwood route, Mr. Clarke*con
tended that return cargoes from Toronto 

more clearly in, prospect than from

since that
alleged
time the mao 
ated.

Mr. H. H. De wart
and Mr. T. A.

Martin, carpenter; 
the employ of Banks Bros., livery, and 
S. B. Seeley, town constable. These gave 
evidence, coinciding In the main with the

wrote to Mr. Green way, giving particulars
th or
ill J But It was necessary to spend 

Two•5 Crown
HThe”defendant pleaded not guilty, and 
elected to be tried summarily 

The case of the child was first taken ui. 
Homen stated that the bay was 7 

years of age, was living with her, and the 
ïather was not contributing towards hie 
support.

The boy had

le from N<*

35-00

morning's testimony. Seeley gave a state- taken exception to the statement that he
arrest of Garrett and Dell, bad refused to extend or lower rates on his I lighted

branches here. In a telegram for J. U. I *5,500,000 
Brock’s information, he intimates that ho on 
was willing to deal both for extension and | of 
lowering of rates.

ment of the 
at Dell’s residence, Gannon at home and 
Newman at his boarding house. At 5.20 
p.m. the jury returned the following ver
dict, after being out an hour aud 25 
minutes:

That we find James Gannon, Wil
liam Dell, John Garrett and Thomas 
Newman wrongfully entered the office 
of Banks Bros., on Wednesday might 
or Thursday morning, March 6 and 7, 
and that, when Dell and James Gannon 
created a disturbance, end during the 
affray Lancelot J. Banks received a 
blow on the left side of the head.above 
the temple, from the wagon stake In 
the hands of John Garrett, which caus
ed his death In a few hours, and that 
James Gannon and William Dell were 
accessories, and altho Thomas Newman 

present, there is no evidence to 
show that he was a party to the dis
turbance.

The answer
tho'thèTfsct^that almost concurrent iDatroc-
here ZZ n^fiidem *™^eu^*u0l

lied upon to take a line In harmony wit 
United States and Great Britain. 

Germany Donbtful.
to spite of the Anglo-German 

is regarded as rather doubtful, 
William s friendship for 
will side with her ally.

were 
anywhere else.

Mr. Tarte did not admit the wrongs of 
Toronto a» Mr. Clarke hart represented 
them. He also claimed that the tranship
ping prolilem at Toronto and Colllngwood 
had not been solved.

Mr. Clarke : It has been solved by Mr. 
Booth In the success of his line.

Mr. Tnrte, In reply, said he hoped to see 
many Canadian routes developed before be 
took his departure for Heaven.

Mr. Clarke : If you go to Heaven before 
you do justice to the City of Toronto you 
will regret It,for an eternity

The House adjourned at 10 minutes te 
11 o'clock.

I
been left by her with her 

parents about two years ago. *nd .whhe“ 
returned from Chicago she Ioond^",h'“ 
the Protestant Orphans’ Home She then 
obtained possession of him, and had sinc 
maintained him whthout »ny «^stance 
. u|y father altbo* $10 & month Dad 
been promised by Holden for the support 
Ti her four children. The other three ebU- 

being kept by relatives of the

the Germany i« Skeptical.
Berlin, March 8.—The German press be

lieves that Russia’s assurances regarding 
Manchuria to Sir Charles Stewart Scott, 
British Ambassador in St. Petersburg, are 
insincere and Intended to bltud the world.

The National Zeitung frankly asserts 
that this to their object.

Japan Is Active.
London, Mar oh 9.—There is much activity 

In Japanese naval, military and political

Germany 
compact,
owing to Emperor 
the Czar. France 
The significance of the present phase tan 
only be appreciated by those cognizant or 
the lethargic attitude of the British Gov
ernment hitherto regarding Russian action 

Within the last few days all

1

dren are
t,!E3lm«lcaegro,bUa^he hafpro^i

Lng„t
The witness was put thru an intricate

cross examination, and adm'l^d
married life had been one Beri” 
rels A man named Brown, who accom
panied her to Chicago, had shot himself 
there because she would not live In adul
tery with him. When she took the child 
from the home, he was in rags, and im
properly ted. She had maintained him a 
part ot the time by acting as agent for a
^^^eVs's^jo^ued for further heart

s
Mr. Haggart Approves.

Mr. Haggart: This Information confirms 
the statement I made last year as to the

in China.
this has changed. What a week or two ago
... nrononneed only In line with Russia s circles regarding Russia's action in Man- 

„ ‘ ' I noUcy is now termed “a grave and churl», says a despatch to The Dally Mall 
serious Mate of affairs.” | r[om dated March 8.

Lord Lansdowne is using every effort to, that six humbl'd Russian marines, witti 
bring the powers Into Une iu order to pre-l ten guns, have landed at Masaparo, Korea.

NICKEL DELUSION DISPELLED.was
It to reported BADEN-POWELL RECRUITS. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Vllllers* lecture on “Kruger and Khaki,** 
Massey Halt, 8 p.m .

Rev. W. C. Ward lectures on Australia, 
Trinity College, 3.30 p.m.

Toronto Opera House. “McFadden’s Row 
of Flats,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, "Devil’s Mine," 2 and 
8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Royal Theatre, burlesque and vaudeville, 

2 and 8 p.m.

Ontario Hi Not a Monopoly, Ac
cording to Major Leckle, Re-John Garrntt's Antecedents.

Kingston, March 8.—John Garrett, arrest
ed for the murder of L. J. Banks of Kemnt- 
vllle early Thursday morning, was former y 
a resident of Sharbot Lake. For some years 
he was brakesman on the K. aud P. Rail
way, anxl is well known among the em
ployes of that road.

Joseph Ellison, for cruelly treating a 
horse, was to-day fined *20 and costs.

turned From Norway. The Whole Force is Now Ready and 
Canadians Are Entitled to 30 , 

Commissions.
Montreal, March 8.—(Special.)—The On

tario Government labored under the false 
Impression that Canada controlled the out-

DOMINION IRON AND STEEL STOCKCONGRATULATIONS TO KAISER
ven eeamif
and ankles, 
Full fashion-

Ottawa, March 8.—(Special.)-—There *re 
here 880 of the Baden-Powell Police.Listed on Montreal Stock Exchange 

—A Most Important Event In 
Financial Circles.

Montreal, March 8.—(Special.)—The stock 
of the Dominion Iron ^and Steel Company 
was listed on the Montreal 
change this morning. This is by far th© 
largest and most Important combination, of 
capital ever introduced into Canada, and 
outranks anything ever listed on the Mont-

i
From All the Potentate» of Europe 

The Attack Not Inspired by 
Political Animas.

put of nickel ore the world over. This, 
however, is a mistake, as Norway and New I whlcll w|th 25 to arrive and those moblllz- 
Valedonia have both large deposits. ’ ,B_ ... „ #llo ynmniemcnt

This statement was made to-day by Major ed Hal,,ax’ 1 entitle Canadians

DYr Sudbmy^to Ne’w '

York. They have also purchased 30,000 tons

LOW

I /Ing.1.00 Wllllem hiaBerlin, March 8.—Emperor 
received congratulations on bis escape from

every
CLERGUB IN TORONTO.m ALL ON BOARD WERE LOST.more serious injury from nearly 

European potentate, Including the King at 
Denmark, the Queen of the Netherlands, 
the King of tbe Belgians, the King of Rou- 
raania. the Queen Regent ot Spain, the
King of Italy, Emperor ^rauu» o^ÇP . reBl Exchange. The capital consists of 150,- 
nr^Lnlarora despatches hav" come 000 shares of common stock, par value *15,- 
ironTZriand toclu Bug Klug Edward’s. O.tNIO; 5000 shares preferred stock,
w™Ue a Acreage from President McKinley P« value *500.«W; first mortgage
- in nartlcnlarlv cordial terms. 3 per cent, bonds. *8.tSH),0lK). makingwas worded In parti, many corouu ^ totai of gal.ooo.ouo. This morning two

hundred shares of the preferred stock sold 
at 85, the price at which It is offered by 
the company. The common stock is quoted 
a round 31, none having beeu. sold on thla 
market ae yet.

Stock Ex -Hi Mr. F. H. Clergue of the "Soo,” accom
panied by his brother, Mr. E. V. Clergne, 
and Mise Gertrude Clergue, is at the Ros- 
sln. Mr. Clergue has been In Ottawa and 
Montreal In connection with the establ.sh- 

Canadlan Lloyd»’ Underwriters 
object of the association,

he said in reply to 
prove the channel of the tit. L*WI?n^.’ 
proride and maintain a “Ivage and wreck
ing plant and to cover shipping In the bt.
Lawrence at as low a rateL*8ta^2 J.t'*5- Tbe company has been capitalized at *0, 
900,000, of which *1,000,000 will bepaMln 
when the company is ready to begin bu™ 
ness They ask the Government to #dd a 
reserve fund to the amount paid In by the

Old Sol (Brine* It Out.
Get a new stiff 

felt hat. You know 
old Sol’s spring rays 
bring out the dusty 
hues, and nothing 
looks worse than a 
faded hat. Dlneen 
to showing hi* new 
spring fashions la 

American hats. Remember he is sola 
Canadian agent for Dunlap uf New York. 
Store open until 10 o'clock to-night.

Avion» WreckedBritish Steamer
on Bilbao Breakwater—Gales 

in the Channel.
‘ II Monuments.

at New Caledonia, and the steamer Knight Finest work and best designs at lowest 
Errant is on tbe way to New York with -rices The McIntosh Granite and Marbte 
10,000 tons. The freight from the French Company, 1119 end 1121 *™*f£trîîb-f 
colony, 17.000 miles away. Is about *# oer ronto (terminal Xonge-street car route), 
ton, or the same as from Sudbury. | -----MARRIAGES.

ORR—FENNBLI—tAt .St. £oh“'*„iP,2?!A1'
Rerlln by the Rev. Curl 8. Smith, M.A.,
Sîüb
FennenbT%.grat"d.aghter of Mr. John
Fennell of Berlin.

BritishBilbao, Spain, March 8.—The 
steamer Avions, 1140 tons» CapL Lennox, 
hag been wiecked at the Bilbao break- 

AU on board were lost.

nient of a 
Association. The

I

' water.
All the papers now agrw 

tempt was quite devoid of political an-

The Emperor does not allow anyone to 
tee him, except hto physicians. The whole 
right side of his face and neck is band
aged. leaving only the left eye and cheek.

NEWMARKET FIGURING.

Newmarket, March 8.—The publication of 
the Postmaster-General’s annual statement 
has set some of the local politicians figur
ing. Since tbe Toronto mall bas been car
ried by the Metropolitan Railway, a spe-i — nEATHS
:ïïvr,rrriromf«^hrnbleDnfe^.o7erd" OOODCHTLD-ThulwHW >«*•
The distance from the railway terminus to 42nd yeef. "f? °* the ,atc 
the post office Is about a block, or 2 min- f™ from Ms late residence on 
otes’ walk. The delivery is done by Mr. rhristie-street, above C.P.R. crossing, to 
Thomas Somerville. In eonaldcrat’on there- prospect Cemetery. Friends and acqualn- 
for he receives annually *313. or about tance* please accept this Intimation, 
one-sixth of the total amount niHd to the rtitnkleY—At s Eether-street, on Thura- 
rallway company for the delivery at 16 day 8th of March. 1901, Elizabeth Brink- 
poet offices. lev.’ In her 51st year.

The local parties daim that If there Is Funeral at 4 p.m. Saturday to - 
any necessity for the service at all. hi all cropolls. nloase copv.

Bb<m,d be 18ked f°r GRAY-M hlsP ute residence c97 Ht. ^

Valuable Piet ares-Mr. O. J. Way. R. School), In his 79th year. rhunch.
O.A., who has achieved European re- Funeral service at St. Lufcew Lhurcn, 
nown and made himself one of the fore- Monday, March 11, at 3 p.m.

MU‘RHBAn^n«M-„ra^ o^Marah 8.
colors'painted fm-^da^htcr of R. and Jean Mn.rhead,

March 9. 10 a.m.
Lawrence, on Thursday. 21st March. o’GRADY—At his late residence. 28 Bea- 
Thla will be the moot Important sale held cornfield - avenue. Blandish GUliert 
for years. On view March 18th. ed7 O’Grady, late of the Ontario Department

------------------------------- of Public Works.
If you drink Scotch whiskey, drink the Funeral Saturday morning. 9 o'clock, to

very best. It is called ‘ Clan Mackenzie" St Helen’s Church,thence to St. Michael’s 
and Is sold by all dealers. d7 | Cemetery.

PARISH—At 155 Ctoee-ayenue. March 8, 
Margaret Seymour, Infant daughter of 
Fred W. and Florence Parish.

Funeral from above address at 4 o’clock 
Saturday.

Relieved the Crew Perished.
Parle, March 8.—A heavy gale Is sweep

ing the English Channel, and vessels are 
sheltering in the roadsteads. A three- 
mested schooner has been wrecked on the 
Rochardo Rocks, near Brest. Her name 
has not been ascertained, but k Is believed 
that the crew perished.

1.781 Snow o-r Rala.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, March S.~ 

(8 p.m.)—Rain Is falling Southwestern On
tario, enow in Northern and Eastern On-Plan for Elbert Hubbard's lecture opens 

at Tyrrell’s Book Shop Wednesday. 
March 18th.

After Grip.Cough and Hoarseness

macy, opposite Shea a -4ti

M. Matthews’ New Pictures, this week 
only, at 96 Tonge Street.

tario and Qwbev. Unsettled weather la 
generally Indicated from, tbe lakes to the 
Maritime Provinces, but no very heavy pre
cipitation la probable. In the Northwest 
the weather to fair and" mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria,, 40—18: Kami oops, 82-46; Cal
gary, 3*2—34: Qu'Appelle, 10-26; Winnipeg, 
6—30; Port Arthur. 8—28: Parry Sound, 
36—32; Toronto. 3U-.J6; Ottawa, 14-82; 
Montreal, 16—34; Quebec, 6—26; Halifax, 
14-32.

zk
cated along the line of the Algoma C^tral 
Railway. There will be rarus-uaJ activity 
in the steamboat business on the nçper 

result of the development of the

TAPS FROM THE WIRES..75 First “Glint” of Spring.
Hats have not. had much newspaper show 

lately at Fairweather's (84 Yonge), but the 
department has not been sleeping by any 
means. Yesterday the firm passed Into 
stock first shipments of new spring styles 
and colors from leading English and Am
erican makers. Popular prices, guaranteed 
quality—$2 to $5.

George H. Starbuck of Troy. N.Y., died 
last night, aged 78.

Ex-Preeldlerit Han*son of Indians polls 
has grip, but will recover.

The men who tried to swindle President 
Hadley of Yale is said to be Rose Ray
mond.

Another account of the St. Petersburg
who

LOCAL TOPICS. lakes as a , ,
"Soo,” and arrangements are being com- 

the Northern Transporta-2.75 The Toronto branch of the B^all Mcr 
chants’ Association of Canada w ll bifid 
aoelal evening In St. George’s Hall on Mou 
day evening next.

The Gaelic Society held aRichmond Hall, whlcn 
l>erB and

pitted whereby 
lion Company’s steamers and the steamers 

old-establtohed lines will ran in 
steamersof other

conjunction with the
syndicate, calling at every port

of theM. Matthews’ New Pictures, this week 
only, at 96 Yonge Street.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Unsettled, with enow 

•r rain.
Georgian Bay—Cloudy, whh snow. 
Ottawa Valley—Cloudy, with snow 
Upper and Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf 

—Cloudy, with snow.
Lake Superior—Cloudy ; light local snow

falls; stationary or lower temperature. 
Manitoba—Fair; not much frost.

riot blames the women students, 
composed 60 per cent, of the crowd.Clergue 

on the Georgian Bay.union last night In
wts enjoyed by about oU mnairtheir friends. A program of Gaelic music 
Wse rendered.

The Executive Committee of the National 
Council of Women met yesterday to *‘- 
renge forr the convention, which will t »we 
place in London next May. An address was 
trained, which will be presented to Her 
Majesty Queen Alexandra.

Ptcs. Arfiagh, Fuller Pullen and Mm-ri- 
son, who have returned from South Africa* 

tendered a dinner by their fellow- 
meinberg of K Company. Q.O.R.. last night 
ia the Temple Cafe. About 50 were seated 
«vund the table and partook of the good 
things provided by Caterer T. G. Darey.

Barly yesterday morning a fire, the cause 
<>f which is not kuown. took place at a 
rvugh-caat hmise at th*» southeast corner of 
Niagara street and Farley-avenue, occupied 
bf James McDonald. The loss Is about 
«11 iol<l, fully covered by Insurance in the 
Hsrtford and Queen City Companies.

PERSONALS.

laide St. Bast._______________ _

Cook's Turklsn dc steam baths, 204 Kinj 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

Left Halifax 8 p.m.
Halifax. March 8 —The special train with 

Strathcona’e Horae on board left here at 
8 o’clock this evening. About 20 of the 
men remained over in the city. They were 
given a grand send-off by several hundred 
people.

Cook s Turkish Baths. 204 King W.

w.R.Oaae,patents prooured.Temple Bldg

Turkish Bathe at Pern berg 75c.

Perfection Smoking Mixture, only 
kind that smokes cool. Try It. Alive 
Bollard._________________

1 Mr. E. B. Eddy of Hull, P.Q., Is regis
tered at the Rosslu House.

Mr. Tolford, M.P., ai;d* Mrs. To^ford, of 
Clifford, are at the Palmer House.

Rev. A. J. BroughaU, rector of St. Steph
en's Church, is confined to his home with 
a severe cold.

The many friends Of J. W. Moyes will be 
pleased to know that he is so fur recovered 
that he came dawn town yesterday for the 
first titaie In nine weeks.

Mr. J. W. T. Fair weal her of the firm of 
J. W. T. Fatrweather & Co., hatters and 
furriers, sails from New York to-day on 
the rnnarder Lucan ia for the European 
markets.

I»r. John C. Warbrivk. the old Toronto 
lacrosse and football player, leaves to-day 
for Chb-sgo. where he will start general 
practice. Dr. Wnrhrfck. who has spent the 
past seven y oars In I»ndon. Edinburgh 
and F’nrle p'-hooln. tost work secured his 
Now York titate diploma. qunHfvlng him to 
practice In any State In the Union.

!

8c
iquires re- j 
ze enough j
r. That’s

What’s back of the Oak Hall Clothier* 
guarantee? Why, money back, of course.

«

KW^eet Montreal!
Ottawa and Washington

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Front.At.March 8.
Ta uric.................New York. Liverpool
Nnmidian...........Halifax Llrerpoo
Georgian............ New York .........» Liverpool
Rhvnlsnd...........phllartclphls .... Liverpool
New England. ..Liverpool ................ Boston
Werra................. Naples .............. New York

A Freak Calf.witti Investment In Central Property.
The three-storey building, 10 and 12 Ter- 

aulay-street, opposite new City Hail, will 
be sold at a sacrifice price if taken without 
delay. Full partlvnlars on application to 
J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide east.

10c Manual Garcia for So Alive Bollard 

Turkish Baths at Pember s, 76c.

F colors,(iiniog-roome
s.ngle

County Rem: Mr. Brooks of Rarennhoo 
has a calf with nine legs, two heads aatd 
three tails.

>kM. Matthews' New Pictures, this; 
only, at 96 Yonge Street.

Staples In the Hospital.
Albert Staples, the mntorman who was 

Injured on Thursday night in the etrert 
car collision, corner of Avrnae-road and 
Bloor-street. was removed yesterday 
the Western Hospital.

u oi^| rv™ îXi",0T"ip“ Vn« «
____________________ dainty spring flowers. Prices so rn-on-

to I TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DATS, able that ill may enjoy some. Dualop. » 
I Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne removes the cense I Klsf west, end 445 Yonge-streef.

and sell 
as on com

A. E. Plummer & Oo. buy 
stocks and first class securltl 
mission.. P Hyne«. Ar hltoct, has removed 

latdefBt*Bast1Perl*J oha’mbera’ 82 Ade■riday, 

rf arcb &tb

2*6
■

;
:

m
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W per cent Interest; good secnrlty. 
Box 52, World.

2 ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

OF $250-10 iby the companies t» the ►J^^'^ddlttona
their policyholders, wto another cost of

»r
r-i’ r.:; rHb ss
are to be found In position, In
sure nice Is and ts^B, an#
the form of .official fee» from
where th. S*
legislative restriction a I ^on this aide 
therefore, that the nearc0 ” to conditions 
of the Atlantic cm In these mat-
prevailing in ®r!“ fof the insuring
tore the better It will companies that 
public as well •jJSr_t*|fh«ot which the 
provide that ludam™*» *" or other

Trolley Struck HI*. b,"a'^ won!” rom be paralysed.
M. V. Carrol, driver for J. O. Carpenter, t0““t y^^ ^ may «dvocete  ̂

grocer, was painfully Injured to-toy, his fomg a8 we believe to J* we must
rig being struck by a street cat. alike of ImurMs and l to flre

Police Points. rccogulae as the flret *?? acting lw the
The detectives who share to the reward undcrwrltere-who. whethe J-W1®ar||~ cf

for the nrreet of D. lXaunla of Auburn, c#paclty of directors representatives 
N Y., are Coulter, Bleakly and OainpbelL CaDadian companies, or sa ^ , are
They get $10 each. _ of British or American com» in8arance

Mrs Austin and Mrs. Ida 'Duncan, West trustees of the many «Imply to pro-
wl.,1 '.tr^v were fined $2 each this morn- <—dtsi which Is held, not simply sob #f 
ing for dlsorderllnesa-at the Franklin Hotel Tidc for ordinary tbe rebuilding
"Mice Force was Inspected by the
PoUcè Commissioners to the Drill Hall this grations-we fti vih funds
afternoon. The men were put thru the first duty a*.™a.!?*5neaa 0( fire Insurance 
arlll by Major Prentice, and the Commis- invested In the bus to or them,
“loners7 were pleased with the showing I» to taking past ex

men ^after Lectio” the PoUce «TO ^UtoVproM
Benefit'tond- 'it was decided to make no «onttop™^ the ex-
change till It is necessary for a member to to stareholdere business have
retire on account of the «e UmlL tor I speak PM mere,, our

Lady Golfers. been proviaeoi Qf the experience of
S The annual meeting of the HamUton . whole, on this rond-

■ h.|us- (jnif rinih was held In the Board oi v . thaf th# officiai wato*^££m,Cthto Atternoon. la the .b; ^VwMch rtVtoti PUhlUdty to th.
of the Président, Miss Cterar presld tkms of flre Insurance companies—

ed. Encouraging reports werj prew-nted, ^ clParly that advances In ratea such
and offer» from Mrs. J. B- Young and Mrs are now being generally made are thro 
A. D. Braithwaite to furnish prîtes for nP,,eKmry to afford » return ^tbat
competition In May and June were ooeept- wiu ^8Trant thé capital 
ed. The election of officers resulted a» fol- b(1,ng pf.rina„eoU.T retained In the’b“?‘ne^' 
lows: President, Mrs. J. S. Hendriej Vice- We are fortunately at “ tbla
President. Mrs. J. B. Young; Secretary, „|8tory when . trade conditions on tms 
Miss Leggat; Handicap Committee, Miss “oati^nt are exceptionally «►"W*0"’;
Crcrar, Miss Wood, Miss tiartshore. Miss am| , fpel it i. not unreasonable tor 
Ulassco, Miss Harvey and Mis* Turner. expect the business community to enneu 
House Committee, Mrs. W. F. Burton (con- ,n m^h an adTance to the ra‘c8 0* premlum
Tcner), Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. F. Greening, tt8 WB1 afford the "handmaid of commerce
Mrs. Bristol, Mrs. H. H. Fuller and Mis* flre lBgorance has been not lnappro- 
Ltly Brown. prlntel, termed-* fitting

The conviction that such a change far the 
better to our business might be looked tor 
in the near future-that out of the adverse 
conditions to which I have referred would
SnebavePto0dthef paM^seen “volved “from from Montreal. NO action 
period s^>fadverolty^to the history our ^“tion-whlch ^ taken; but

S&Sx-sarSs raS3«rfC "hur™d toemannerP|n which this such .» retenus *
can has been responded to has confirmed commendable from a ^patriotic point or

ts™ ssa "rrs
rx-srsiruvï»"",'"^":
dU 'than passing comment, 'itoere ha. of this or other movements to «cure the 
been a very ron.fderable increase to the deMred end, those who hare teenjnfor- 

of premiums, and the losses, 1 am tnnete enough to share In ‘he experUwe 
nleased "o say hare been moderate; so that 0f this businese in former year» mnst re- 
tbere^bas been a fair profit m this .epart- main firm In route
mPnt—which as you may remember, show- present condition the St. Law rence route 
“dtorremê years prior to 1ITO unretls- present, much greater risks than k route 
factory resets. The growth m premiums from, a direct ocean port, and «that 
came largely from the increased amount ot panles assuming these risk* must charge 
Inland business transacted. The losses on e much higher rate of premium partlvil r- 
tbe great lakes were courldcrahly below ly ln certain seasons of the year, than Is 
the average of several preccdlns years, and Charged from ports on the Atlantic. Th s 
companies engaged ln tale branch of undvv la not simply a matter of opinion. It Is 
writing are aide to show a good margin of | demonstrated by statistics embracing the 
profit on the season’, transaction A j total «Mpmeets by tbls 5aut’\v?“rinfh„t

Here I may remark upon a dlstlig'il.hlng ! period of years-xvhtch show that
feature of marine business-especially such from jggp to the close of the season or 
as ours-namely, the large proportion) of 1W9 the loaseg incurred were very large- 
tbe 1 lability which, owing to the close ot ly ln excess of the premluma collectea. 
lake navigation, runs Off, and the premiums and that at least seventy-five per cent or 
on which are completely earned, before the the claim, arose from accidents in tne 
.Ust December to each year. It la Incut»- riTer and gulf. Within the period named 
bent upon etiery eounttiy-mannged com- twenty eight ocean steamers have 
pan, to reserve an amount to provide for totally lost, and eighty-four etrandings are 
running off—or reinsuring-the liabilities recorded—et least fifty of these letter ha 
under it. current politic*. General experl- leg occurred between Montreal and Quebec.

has proved that to flre insurance butrt- wito there unpalatable facto before us, 
mess on»third of the annual pte ilium to- wh]lcti It can serve no good purpose to a,t- 
ebrae Is an ample provision for this pur- tpmpt to conceal, our efforts as Canadians 
pose. It will therefore be a satisfaction desirous of fostering trade by a Canadian 
to you to know that, after deducting that, and advancing the lntere«*a of onr
portion of our marine business upon which' cMpf Canadian port, should be iu the to- 
no liability remains et the end of the year of securing the most liberal assisi-
—which I may say represents more than,ence from the Government to reduce by 
one-fifth of our total Income—the amount ; erpry yoggtble means the perils or or. 
of our reserve to provide for this routing- ; IiawTeece navigation, rather than In st
ent llnblllty upon risks outstanding en tbe temptto. to obtain insurance below Its le
gist December is considerably In excess of „|tlmete coot. This latter remedy could 
the standard I have named. at beat afford but temporary relief, wmie

In relation to/xmr ocean l>uslness-or, the reduction ot risk by the erection or ea- 
more particularly, tV> that portion of It per- dltlonal lighthouses, the Improvement 
talnlng to risks via the River 6t. Lawrence thp channels and by every 
—I may perhaps be permitted to say a wMch experts to navlgaUeu wtold sugg< t 
few words which may not be considered ns, would, by diminishing the 1-rey.ea, rostn 
comlne within the usual scope of a Preel-1 as the natural consequence of .fnipct 
dent s>marks on a motion for the adoption I for what under such lmprceeti ‘(uudltious 
of an Unnual Report.' But as you have ; would breome a dertrable tires of t*l 'wn _ 
doubt1 css, through the columns ot the press _m materially dimlnWblng th. .dreiepii1™? 
and through other channels, heard a good now existing between Montres ”
deal that has been said upon one side of those charged from the prlnciiwi s«»P 
the question, and as nothing, so far as I the Atlantic. I feel, lu «MM»* 
am aware, has been publicly sal/1 upon the ment of the views we entertato-byhxi 
other side, 1 feel justified in making a do- am doing but simple Justice to -.O.c 
parture from what has been the custom at cers and agents of this company-piY*,:u., 

shareholdeis’ meetings, and dealing m the face of adverse experience, ^ has 
brleflv with a matter which, while it does maintained It# Marine Agency to Mmatreal 
not directly bear upon the Balance Sheet f0r upwards off a quarter o* » 
before you, is nevertheless so closely ldeuti- eDd which we feel Should only continue it 
fled with questions with which we are while rates are obtainable that offer some 
called upon to deal that It may not be prospect of a profitable outturn 
deemed “out of order" on an occasion ot this jn conclusion, I would say that tot m- 
klnd. In connection» with onr somewhat rector* desire to express their tpprecia- 
1! ml ted transactions ln ocean risks vis the tlon of the services of the oncers ana 
St. Lswrenee route, we have had to bear'the branch managers and agents or t 
our share of the rather harsh criticisms I company throughout its extended fieia oi 
that during the past year have fallen to the ; operations, realising as we do that to many 
lot of the few companies which—having Df them such a year as we have Jnet pare- 
contlnued through a series of unprofitable pd through has been a particularly trying 
years go transact this business—at length onP. They also wish to place on reoorn 
determined, at the opening of navigation in «heir obligation to the Earl of Aberaeen, 
1P99. to seenre such rates as the -.xcep- sir Jdhni KennawHy and Mr. James 
tlonnl perils of this router-proved by Its Stevenson, the members of tbe Advisory 
unfortunate record of losses—seemed to de- Board of our London branch,for the valued 
mand, or else to follow the example of the advlce and assistance they have rendered 
numerous companies that have withdrawn «„ advancing that branch to Its present 
altogether from that field of marine under- ««tlsfactory position.
writing. We have been charged with die- The Vice-President seconded the adop- 
criminuting against a Canadian route, and «Ion of the report, which was carried 
with doing an Injustice to the port of unanimously. The election of Directors 
Montreal. The Board of Trade of that dty for the ensuing year was then proceeded 
has asked the Government to appoint a with, resulting ln the unanimous re-elec- 
commissioner to inquire Into the matter. «idîTof the following gentlemen, vis.: Hon. 
The Montreal Marine Underwriters' Asso- George A, Cox, Hon. 8. C, Wood, Messrs, 
dation, on the other band, feeling that Robert Beaty, G. R. R- Cockhurn, George 

unjust discrimination from which the McMurrtch, H. N. Baird. W. R. Brock, J.
k. Osborne and J. J. Kenny.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, 
held subsequently, Hon. George^ A. Cox 
was re-elected President, and Mr. J. J. 
Kenny, Vice-President for the ensuing 
year.

;

H. nil I'H-H mini- i-i-i i » i h-i-h-h-h * in
O ITUATION WANTED—AS A PRAC- 

tlcal brtekmaker, 16 years experience, 
coal and wood burner, coal preferred. Ap- IM 
ply F. Dean, 836 Haunahatreet West, Ham
ilton.

|bWW Hamilton news i;X /
y.

STORAGE.

I I I H-M-M-H-'l'I I II ! II 1 ■H-H-H-H’«-H- O TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos: double and single fn-nltnre 

for moving; the oldest and most re.
Garage. 361» ,

Genuine4-
llllke Driscoll Arrewted.

Mike Driscoll, North 1‘ark-street, was ar
rested to-night for dlsorderllnesn on the 
street.

rnni,
liable firm. Lester Storage &
gpadlna-avenue.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills. «-

! The Strong Lightf
^ Of Fair Cemparlaon,

^ Shows the Planet Bicycle to tie of 
'* the best quality, the lightest running 4( 
X and longest wearing, and at a price , , 
X that passes it a good investment and <> 
X not a luxury.

PROPERPÎES FOR 8ALB.
—f'Tfik^t‘l>.riGHfFL;iT'''sbM-

I 1 nier resort, containing U fly-seven 
acrea- large portion under tiiltlvatloi; 
three acres orchard; three acres trout l)iti- 
IDg ponds: abundance fish: spring water; 
large modern retidenoe, eontalntug fifteen 
rooms; bank barns; -several out building*: 
verandahs; lawn: water fountain: within 
pa*p access station; exceptional irpportanl- 
ty; owner leaving for Europe: for qnl-k 
sale will snrrlflce for ten thousand dollar».
M. J. Mallaney. 18 S'onge.

such re-

Report of the Sub-Committee Ap
pointed to,Look Into the Mat- 

- ter Was Acceptable.

BANK HOCKEYISTS WON FIRST GAME.

V

IHust Bear Signature of

CA

Sea Fae-e«olla WreppsrBelow.
CJ ISTt ACRE FARM, BEING COM 
o posed of lot 25. con. B., Renrbora I 
Tcsnshlp: four acre* of orchard. eoropo«ed 
of choice fruit: situate ou Klugstoj-roo'l, 
aigbt miles from Toronto. Apply nitnotli 
Kirill. Owlar Grove. P.O._____________ 36

'rri OR SALE—l-HE CANADIAN LAND1 
JT Brass and AlnUHuuei Works. In per- 
feet runulng order; orders ahead: estais 
Ustied 8 years: the only factory of Its kind 
in Canada. Good paying concern. Apply 
to C. T. Christie & Co., 214 St. James-it., 
Montreal.

They’re worth blowing 
about. Our new spring goods 
are coming in.

The fastidious man, the 
who courts exclusive- 

in style will be interest
ed in these new browns and 
olives and revived greys in 
these early spring suitings. 
For $12.00 or $15.00 a 
suit that makes an $18.00 or 
$22.00 made-to-order suit 
a hoodoo.

A few only of a kind, but 
different kinds.

< >
< 1Y«ruull aal

$• take ass

g§FES,.-
1WIvrn FOR TORPID LIVE*. IHbnrft re* coritimtio*.

; H PILLS. HU SALLOW SKIN. Ukll FOR YHE COMPLEXfOi

[jL

❖Inspection of the Police Force—Lndy 

Golfer» ln Annual Meeting- 

General News. . Price $55.00.♦»

❖ < >g

Planet Bicycle Works»! !Hamilton, March 8.—(Special)—The Sewers 
Committee met this afternoon and consider
ed the report of the sob-committee appoint
ed to report on the question of sewer rates 

The recommendation, were

Oldman
ness

60-71 Queen Street Bnst.
Open Saturday Evenings. 1❖

and rentals, 
acceptable to the committee. The prlncl- -

v-ygl TO BBMT.......................................... ..—- ;•! Xj
TIOL'SES TO LET—110 CARLTON ST.-J | 
XX Furnished or unfurnished.

STA3 OPALSpal proposals ate: £
“VVùere the property has been pay log 

rental the commutation rate from the year 
rental was first charged la to be fixed at 
50 cents per lineal foot, with simple inter
est et 7 per cent, up to Jan. 1» 1001, the 
net amount paid in rental to be deducted, 
and the balance so found to be accepted if 
paid at once; where not so paid the amount, 
with interest art 6 per cent, per annum, to 
be made payable in nix annual instalments, 
on the" same principle a* now adopted for 
local improvements. AU sewer rental pay
able after the year 1000 la to be commut- 
able on a basis of 60 cents per lineal foot. 
Where ht is necessary to construct a ae wer 
of a greater size than 12 inches as a local 
improvement, the difference ip cost be
tween the sewer eo constructed and A 12- 
inch sewer is to be borne by the city.

Finit Blood for Hmmlltone 
The first game of the finals in the city 

championship hockey series wan played at 
the Victoria Rink to-iright between the 
Hamilton» and. the bankers' teams.

The game was exciting. At half-time the 
5 to 3 in favor of the bankers,

senue
CURE SICK HEADACHE* color* of the 

it B splendidly 
Id-Cold Alloy 

Jtlnc. given tor selling only

graph, of the «noon
at 10c. each F.vcryoncvnnte
» good istoAirc of Her
jearthrfa&h'iS
money, and receive thieeuperb

SiK&SS

Ishowing all the rainbow, set in 
flntsbed r

i I
He iPERSONAL.

help wanted.

1X7 ANTED AT ONCB-TWO GOOD GBN-

J,
class papers. Address Box 80, world*

s,Hseaftjsre
Hrgarty, Prop. 1 f

MSÉÊi ! ■ Tl
many ship

«AWAY MEDICAL.----------------- —re I j
T-V R UYEHBON HAS RE8UMEU HIS 1 
D special practice. U0 Cellege-Mreai. | i
Honra™ to 2. *r by anpototmeet. ' I t

I the

ROOMMAKERS — KEEP 
from Toronto; trouble on. 1MB HOI was

nigh
MarOak Hall Clothiers Xir ANTED—GOOD BHAPF.R HAND— W one used to brush handles preferred, 

either time or piece work. Also man to 
variety lathe. Address Taylor & 
t, Whlterale,

maintenance. SHAFTING 8 t<Minor Matters.

borough. Out. ________ '

l-he committee appointed by the Mer
chants' Ta ilors’ Association to consider .the 
request of the custom tailors for Increased 
pay met at the Waldoff Hotel last night 
and went over the new scale of wages. No 
decision was arrived at. Another meeting 
will be held next week.

Ward's Restaurent, 8 York-street, 
day and night: beds 10c, 18c and 25c. M 

Al; Interested In rowing should attend 
the meeting to the Board of Trade rooms on 
Saturday afternoon. There never was a bet
ter chance to start It up again. ,

Major Turner of the Salvation Army, 
Chancellor of the Province, with headquar
ters to Toronto, held a farewell In the Cita
del to-night. He 1» being removed. His 
new appointment has not been made public 
yet. Capt Stoyner, who is with him, will 
remain for the Sunday services.

run was
belt
The
Ore

Ont.116 to 121 King Street Bast 

end 11« Tonge Street.

Lount $
upon this 

made several
We carry a very complete stock of L«th# 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sixes up to 5" Diana. 

Complete Onteta of

tc.nwae O
HutMONEY TO LOAN. C. 1
• MFOR THE QUEEN’S MEMORIAL. open

TTTpKR CBNÏ. CITY, FARM L0AN8- 
4-/2 first, second mortgages; no fee»; 
igi-nta wanted. Reynolds, T7 victoria, To-

cov
BetCommittee Has Been Ag

io Make the Prelimin
ary Arrangement».

In the Mayor's office last night. His 
worship In the chair, a meeting wag field 
<>f the Striking Committee appointed at the 
citizens' meeting In the PavlRon last week, 
to make preliminary arrangements for a 
memorial to the memory ot Queen Vic-

1 '^general committee was appolnted.com- 
posed of representatives from the various 
societies of the city,the Judges, local mem
bers of Parliament find the Ontario Legis
lature, heads of varions city papers, city 
clerev heads of universities and colleges, 
commanding officers of city corps, repre
sentatives from the School Board, from 
the banking Interests, from the various art 
organizations, and several other Institu
tions. The following are some of 
names that were also added:
Gurney, James Kyrie, .7 W Mat elle, E J 
Lennox, Miss Fltzgtbbon, W J Haney. P 
W Ellis. J Fraser Macdonald.David Creigh
ton, Miss Mowat, Andrew Darling. Bishop 
of Toronto, Archbishop of Toronto, L V 
MoBradr Mrs Forsythe Grant. Mrs Dig- 
Lam, Frink Arnoldl, Sir W P Howland, 
n D Dick, A E Ames. E O'Keefe, George 
Gooderham. D R Wilkie, Ambrose Kent.Dr 
j a Temple, H Beatty, Miss Lillie Lee. 
John Flrstbrook, Dr Spence, Rev T B 

*Hvde, Mrs William Mortimer Clark, Dr R 
B Off. ex-Aid Scott. B E Walker, Mrs J 
Grant Macdonald, Col GraSett, Dr Rycr- 
hntt. COI Sweay. Mrs O B Sheppard, COI 
Mchd, Eden Smith. .1 K Macdonald, Wil
liam Wilson, W-S Wllllson. KÇV ,J ^ ®®r" 
Gt.ru Mrs A S Hardy, Prof Baker. John 
Hosktn. E J Dlgnum. J J Kenny. Ellas 
Rogers, W J Gage, W H Massey. Thomas 
Long Prof Goldwin Smith, James L 
Hughe*, A S Nordhelmer, Mrs S Xord- 
helmer, Arthur B Lee, J Herbert Mason, 
l'eter Ryan, Dr J O On*. Dr Wlnnett. M C 
McClelland, T C Irving, Hon S H Blake, 
Lady Thompson. Henry Cawthra, Mrs N 
L Steiner, Prof Ramsay Wright. Mrs D 
A Tlntmpson, John Turner, W T Murray, 
Mrs Robert Grant, Miss Annie IMlchle, 
Alfred Gooderham, H H Fudger, B G 
crowlpy, prod Nicholls. William MpKfB- 
zie. G R R Cockburn. Miss Nellie Macdon
ald, John Catto, . Gerhard Helntzmnn, 
XV H Pearson, OauldWell. J S White, 
w E Rundle. Dr R v Nevitt, D D Mann. 
Charles Rlf-hle, J W Davis, Herbert C 
Hammond, Thomas Walmsley, W G G.ood-
erham, A B Ayleswortb.Charles Cockshntt,
Frederick Wyld, William Ince, Walter Bar- Lrt W P easels. John Stark. ex-Moyor 
Kennedy G A Reid, E Wyly Grier, T P 
toffee Peter Freyseng. Prof Sacco. Wil
liam 'McCabe. W R Riddle, IAd.v Edgsr.Dr 
Andrew Smith. Mrs Wtonert. Mrs G W 
Boss. T M Humble, Mrs G W Allan, Miss 

Mr Reeve. J N MoKeudry. James 
Bain Mrs F Arnoldl, R Kllgonr. George H 
Gooderham! S J Moore, Capt Barker, Bar- 
low Cumberland, Miss Marlon B"rkc’"' ^ 
S Spence, Mrs Russell Snow and many 
others.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

General
pointed

■
score was ^
and at the finish 8 to 8. The referee, Don 
Cameron, ordered the teams to play on, but 
the money handlers refused and the game 
was awarded to the Hamilton» by a score 
of 9 to 8. The teams were:

Hamilton (9): Meldrum, (Llnstead, Mor- 
den, Yorick. Dobson, Guay.

Baankers (8): Stewart, Muir, (Logan, Mc
Kay, Burton, Sutherland.

ronto.
LOAN AT LOWEST I -Ik/TONRY TO

iLsfô
rento-street.

-TiErected In Running Order. «awnps ••mI». Lei:
bi waiPRONE 30*0.

Dodge Manf’g Co. by
bell

t" bea
•S1OF TORONTO, LIMITED .

TORONTO
to*. Co’more 346ment of a branch office In London, England, 

was referred to, end It affords your Direc
tors much pleasure to be able to say that 
the progress made by this branch and the 
agencies connected with it has fully met 
their anticipations.

Two half-yearly dividends at the rate of 
10 and 8 per cent, per annum respectively 
have been declared.

As announced by circular to shareholders 
In July last, It was decided to increase 
the cash capital of the company to $2,000,- 
000 by catling up the $1,000,000 subscribed 
and unpaid capital In instalments of 10 per 
cent, each at Interval» of two months. Two 
Instalments fell due before the close of the 
vear, but the majority Of shareholder» ex
ercised the option which was given of an
ticipating the calls, and nearly two-thirds 
of the entire amount was paid to by 31st 
December.

The Directors have pleasure to calling at
tention to the financial position which the 
Company occupies at the beginning of the 
second halt century of It» corporate exist
ence—offering, as It doca. tbe following se
curity to Its policyholders:
Capital paid up on Slat De

cember - .....................................
Calls to course of payment.... «61,482 00

HOTELS.

Tit LLIOTT HO unit, UEPRtiM AIIU

S gag
ulrst, proprietor.

11VI

,1 om
1.1
1 •

Hot
Bui

K
■

COMPANY. m ■i ' t
Sbî

X Be°e« SSSSfi
S?

the thii
meEdward

W VicANNUAL MEETING. we
loe
her
thrUton.
<51 aO PÏBCIAL” - TO MEMBERS 

ft Local House. New Somerset H
sâ,eB.U6
and Church-street cars pass the dot*. - 
,2 per day. Meal tickets Issued. Wll 
Hopkins, Prop. Rooms for gentle 
European plan.

a TicPresident George A, Cox cor
Vlr

Reviews Fire Insurance 
Matters and River St. 
Lawrence Navigation.

The annual meeting-of «harebolders wa* 
bed at the Company’» offices ln this dty 
on Thursday, 7th March, 1901. The Prgsl- 
dent, Hon. George A. Cox, occupied the 
chair.

The

• HoENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

on<

been Th
L »m

ÜrÆSSSSSgîi
invisible steel cuehlonrallB. mounted 
with th* latest Improved extra low exia

EOT ontoSofiSto and price llete address

SAMUEL MAY A CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 846

Sol

■ th!BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL!

syrslto *ud boata WRLRH PrpprttW|

T4..$1,648,518 00
i

fallowing annual report of the Dirtc- 
wlth accompanying financial stale- 

then read by the Secretary:
FIFTIETH ANNUAL REPORT.

The Directors beg to submit their annnnl 
report showing the result of the Company » 
transactions for the past jW g»» 
with a statement of assets and liabilities at
31st December last. , . .,__,

premium Income, after deducting the 
amount paid tor reinsurance»
786 and the earnings from Interest were 
$75.649. The total losses Incurred during 
the year amounted to $2.069,098. _Thesc 
bear a ratio to the premiums received con
siderably higher than that shown In the 
general experience of the Company, too 
there have been exceptional years to the 
past when a much larger percentage of 
losses to Income has been sustained. Af-
ter providing for losses and for current ex- 1 General Expenses, 
penses, the revenue account shows a profit 
balance of $12.824. This Is probably as fa-
vorable an outcome as shareholder» win | Balance ..............
have anticipated, bearing In mind the dis-
n strous fires which have occurred during j Dh-tdende to shareholders...........$110,411 85
the year. The total amount paid. It may p^gident, ln moving the adoption
be stated by this Company tor losses to I of the report, said:
the Ottawa and Hull conflagration ln April phe magnitude of tbe losses by flre on 
lost was $182.608. Of this amount, how" the American continent during the year 
ever $58 000 was recovered on account of 1900 ls a matter of such public notoriety 
re insurances. The generally unfavorab e |hat j teel ln moving the adoption of 
«rnerlence of flre Insurance companies, both t6e report just read that nothing to the 
««Canada and the United States, during way 0, an apology Is tolled for on account 
th. east two years has led to advances to 0, aur balance sheet showing results much 
rafp. which it la-believed, will place the Jesg faTorable than those of average years.

’ * more satisfactory footing. lt may be of Interest, however, to those
annual report the establish- wbo have not access to statistics bearing 

. on the subject to know that tile total 
value of property destroyed by fire In 
Canada and the United States during the 
past year has been computed at $163.000 

[ 000, being $27,000,000 greater than that of 
the preceding year, and largely In excess 
of that of any year of which records are 
obtainable, excepting 1871, when the de
struction of the dty of Chicago wa» alone 
responsible for a lose aggregating some 
$150,000,000. The most serious fire in 
which we were concerned last year, I need 
scarcely say, was that which In April last 
practically wiped out Of existence the dty 
of Hall and destroyed a large- section of 
the adjacent dty of Ottawa. The loss of 
property In that conflagration Is estimated 
at upwards of $10,000,000, and of this 
amount the Insurance companies doing busi
ness in this country were tolled upon to 
contribute nearly $4,000,000, or close upon 
one-half of the total premiums received 
during the year for fire Insurance in Can
ada. That this company should be largely 
Involved ln a disaster of such magnitude, 
occurring in its home field, might naturally 
be expected: but we may att least claim 
that, taking Into account onr large Cana
dian business—representing, as lt does, a 
premium Income equal to nearly ooe-tweu- more
tieth of the total premiums, received by that have been made In cargo rates 
all companies making returns to the Do- 

I minion Government—tbe amount of the net 
loss sustained through this conflagration 
cannot be deemed excessive; to fact, I 
think we may rather point to It as an evi
dence of judicious distribution of our risks 
on the part of those engaged In the man
agement of the company's business. It 
may be beped that auch disasters as this 
—which, unfortunately, have been too fre
quently chronicled in. the history of this 
country. Involving, as they often do, loss 
of life "as well as destruction of property 
«rad disturbance 'In trade—will lead to 
closer attention, than has been shown here 
tofore cm the part of our municipal au
thorities to the Important matter of flre 
protection end to the adoption and en
forcement of more stringent building regu
lations ln our cities and towns. The tax,
In the form of flre Insurance premia ms, 
which the business community of this con- 

, a ■ a a ea tlnent annually pays ln excess of such
OLuriHrlfWI lAJhaot charges In most European conntrife as a

otirBuUuU itllBul, ^â^^rorresüüÜTan smou^^hVo^M:
In a eomparttrety short term of years, 
pay off onr national debts: and th" act 
should not be lost sight of that fire insur
ance companies in Great Britain and many 
continental countries realize more uniform 
and adequate profits upon risks Insured 
there, at rates averaging from 60 to 75 per 
cent, lower than those charged on this side 
of the Atlantic. While on the subject of 
the cost of insurance to the public, lt may 
not be ont of place to refer to the Increas
ing burden which the companies are being 
toiled upon to bear to the form of munici
pal, provincial and st*te taxe», which »eein 
to be Imposed by legislators oblivious to 
the fact that such expenses must be added

"tin
ju,Total capital ............................ $2,000.000 00

Reserve Fund
tors, 
ment, was • «P1,002,794 00

St. Lawrence Hall | |
l an-1 TO «T. JAMES ST. 

mortreal *
FfepellS

............. $3,002,794 00Total Funds .........
Toronto, 1st March, 190L SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING. .SGEO. A. COX, Gents, have your Spring Suite cleaned now

L^dîè.'CDTO<seCs0tod*"W raps °^hî"oa^ros 
clean by the dry process

OlPresident. HENRY MOGAN 
The beat known Hotel Ui the Donna

toJ. J. KENNY,
Managing Director, 

dnmmary of Financial Statement.
The accounts for the year showed the 

following business transacted:
Fire a-nd marine premiums....$2,918,786 85 
Interest ...................... ....................

i i :- TiThe other means’ description we
*Dyetogofall kinds of goods i« done right by 

ns. Expert presser».

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
108 Bang Street West.

Phone and order will be called for. 188

To the Trade
We are offering to the trade 

(for March)odd lines of Pipes 
and Cigars regardless of 
cost. Call and examine.
TheW. II. STEEltCO., Limita*

Wholesale Importers 116 Bay St. 26

IO!DtrsïKïiS» CHANCES.
«.a...........................-' •

-
ljtcHER BUStNEBS FOR SA » B 'cheap, rattle York, good reason» 

selllflg J. Richardson. Coleman P.<L

in

arl
erj75,649 60
BO

$2,994,480 45 G
Ffrre and marine

losses....................$2,060,007 37
912,514 15

cents to defray exfcensOs. Moore *
KO. Box 886, Sanlt (#*. Marls. Ont. «

wj$2,981,011 52
W
10V............ $12,824 63 Rour
th

emai MMAe

articles for sale.y^GlassEyes
We fit more glass eyes

s
cents each.
TJOSTONB, MANUEL PAROI*, ARA 
J5 bell»», Japs. Oscar Amanda, Heaty , 
Clays, Club Havana. _______.

Â V.Write M>. Matthews To-Day.
Mr W. H. Matthews at 8 Yonge-street 

Arcade is the general agent, wholesale and 
retail, tor the Zonophone, one of the most 

, perfect talking ma-bines on the market to- 
' div The Zonophone Js popular because lt 

Simple*low-priced. Is guaranteed for five 
yeara and has records that are todestruc- 
tible. With lt you can get reproductions 
from the latest operas, opewhesby stiver^ 
tongued orators and songs by some of the 
world’s most talented vocalists. Mr. Mat
thews send» out deeeriptlve circulars that 
give toll details concerning the Zonophone. 
Read bis advertisement elsewhere in The 
World and then write him tor his adver
tising matter. He is gentlemanly, genial 
end at aU times desirous of serving pros
pective customers faithfully and well.

than all other optioiana in 
this city combined. A per
fect match and comfortable 
fit can only be supplied by 
those who know bow.

business on a 
In the last T A TOSCANA. MARGUBRITB». MAG-

1j na Clbartn, J9arl iflnto, Gttello, wm. , 
Flttfia Lord Rosoborj-. , sil a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- $/, 

gain»—TVn-cent plug chesrlng. Cur |l 
reocy, ,-educeii to five.f. E. Luke, KKSfPhone 2568

Optical Parlors 
1ST WHST. 246

Toronto 
11 KINO STRB A LIVE BOLLARD'S BATURDAY »A*0 

A gains—Hell Board of Trade cigars t»o 
for five cent*; Umlt, foui\

Nj

4ART.
a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-
Iks,T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

J . Fainting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west. Toronto. j______ ' price ten.LOCAL TOPICS.

Manuel Gardas and Oscar Amanda <1- 
pa rs reduced to 5c each every day. Alive

B<Mr.rAlex. Downey, secretary of the Har-
«comakers’ Association, writes that the 
name, of those on the Heception Commlttce 
wore : Messrs. W. O. Tarsnm, W .1. 
Micks. Joseph Pease. W. G. Flsdher, Dun-

■rhe member» of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual meeting ln the IJ- 
brarv 58 East Rlobmond-Htreet. to-nlg it 
at R o'clock. Col. H. P. Graves of the In
dian armv will read a paper entitled, Life 
ln India."

a LIVE BOLLARD BBATURDAYBAR;
A gains—A lot of Briars to 0*“*- " mtee»gto seventy-five cents; regular price, 

dollar and twenty-fire.

any
trade of that port might be suffering would 
be found to exist In other quartern than to 
the Marine Insurance office* have asked 
that tbe Inquiry be made to Include rail
road chargee, steamship freights and other 
matters pertaining to the coat of trans
portation. I am sore that I expreas the 
feelings of the Marine Underwriters when 
I say that they would welcome an Investi
gation conducted on these broader lines, and 
that they are prepared to submit evidence 
from the records of past years that would 

then warrant the advance*

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert, l'steets, trade marks,^copyrights, *•*«* *•*••*■
procured In Canada and all fofelg, j^^ÿ

♦one

A’-MSiT.iKMef,.

BAT-Major “Get” Howard Wee Wealthy.

Montreal. March 8.—The will of the tote 
<4Oft<t” Howard, wbo was recently killed in 
South Africa, was probated here this af
ternoon. The estate la valued at $200,- 
000 It 1« divided among the children.

a LIVE BCG.I.A Rif£ 

dto cents; sample tinea

BUSINESS CARDS.

-XV EW ALUMINUM CARD ÇA6E W1TM
ïï, r U'^,yHP M,endi,5.DPn tis^.
ease. Agent» wanted. ________ a

I
A^.-w.'^V-Ta’S’
twenty-five cents; regular price,

O z x NE THOUSAND BILL L,’ 
U ers. Business Cards. 75 
ed and on good stock. The Pee 
77 Adelaide East.

cents. -O -neatly prlnt- 
terieea l*rest,

ALM^r^A0'd
paekage. _________ -——— ;=Jj
\ LIVE BOLLARD KATURDA*'JgU*

tf»n-cent plug Briar at ffve 1 ‘ ‘ —. |

What’s the Use 246
Cures You

While You Sleep
s^cHàsA OXYDONOR„c 8

•sciatica Eryelpela*- next morning I went to my work. It
Theesa'oh, Out. March 7, 1899. s«* tbe mtot^ wwn er^n ^ pr(ce for
ISfave^ch pleasure .= mvOxydouo.til rould^not get an.

Œno8 2°o« eîwM totrehtoÂ. ‘ ' ^ E. TOWNSEND,

time ago and. derived great bene

M “gaSfWSfSffS. SE
ŒÎS. JiffST

e A. Zeller, publisher, tit. Louis, Mo.,
autirorittos—the 'gdentats,' ttm'phytito- 

ans and the chemists who know—whtte- 
bread-eating has slain more people than 
all the modem wars combined. Throe 
quarters of all the nutriment of wheat 
l bolted out of white flour. Wheat, 
whole wheat, just »a Nature reado to 
Nature intended to he the staff of life. 
All there is in wheat, all the nutriment 
harmoniously contained for man a nour
ishment, unchanged, with nothing add
ed and nothing taken away, w to

o f waiting for a toothache to come be
fore you attend to 
having that cavity 
filled ? If you go 
on neglecting, it 

'jCJ the cavity will con- 
—• tinue to grow, and 

it will certainly 
end in suffering for 
you. A good fill
ing now will cost 
less, take less time 
and be more effect
ive for good in all 
ways — and will 
staiid off the tooth- 

Best tooth filling» of all 
Guaranteed

r\ ^ UM.MCN sT;.NHE KILLS “Am MlCj. . 
(J ltoaehea. Bed Bert: no smell, m

Otorgi
U.S.A.

Queen-stTeel west. Toionto. ^
TV OK SALE—ONE OF THE WMf^0J-. 
Jb lection* of postage stamp» to 1 
Apply R. MacKey, 16 Jamea-atraet 
Ha mil

T TFRfH4NTS AND OTHERS HAVING 

tond|UUUS til eawj _lit. IL.wasman X- i’n.

I
KUVUS V1 ____ to clos# ont quickly
•houlfi communicate with Bowerman & Co.,

Rheumatism
Ohldenburg, Ont., -AprH T, 1898.

Dr. Hercules Sanebe : _
Dear Sir,—I have been a sufferer for 

over ten years with both Muscular 
and Inflammatory Rheumatism. I suf
fered nntold mteery.

I bad given np In detspaw, thinking 
there was no permanent cure for me 
this side of tbe grave: but. being per
suaded by a friend, I purchased one 
of rour Oxyflonors. At the time I 
purchased the Oxydonor I was not 
able to sleep two hours durlnm the 
night for week» at a time. I began 
using tbe Oxydonor. and In about 
three weeks' time I was s* free from 
pain ae when I was twenty yearn 
of age, and am still free from pain, 
and sleep well at night. -J cnly w'sh 
I had known about the Oxydonor ten 
years ago. as 1t would hare 
untold suffering. »« well as hnndreua 
of dollars and loss of valuohle time.

Very truly your».
JAMF.8 RALPH, P.M.

| A CHILD CAN UBE IT.

some
fit from Its twe.

I had l>een suffering nntold agonies

been daily improving ever since.
The Oxydonor also cured one of my 

children of Erysipelas.
I would not be without an Oxydonor 

In the house for anyr amount of money. 
I am, very -sincerely,

THOMAS EBOLA!».

Auctioneers, tianrilton, Canada.
Hamilton.

E ^1TY Sffgîfôïlegal cards.L7
teamf.b queen

New boiler, enaloe. fore a 
. Davie*. 84 Victoria.S—, RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

F Solicitor, Notary, etc.. 34 Victor^ 
«reet. Money to loan at iV, and 5 per 
cent.

wheel.

ARGAIN8-BEUT1NG, 
wwl-turnlng lathes, 

pulleys, vises, drill», etc. 
York-street.

ed

T OBB A BAIRD. BAKU18TER8. 80- 
lj ucitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., w 

bank Cham berg King-street east, 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. Jam»» Baird.
Cl YMONS * MONTGOMERY. BARnlS 
ft tets. Solicitors, etc. Room 1 Torotoi 
Mortgage Co.'s Chambers, 15 Toronto-atreet. 
Harry Bymons, K.C., Joeeph Montgomery,

ache forever, 
k inds. Lowest prices. 
reeults.

yuebec
corner
loati.

bottles for m»;General DebHItv-
Borton City, B.C., Jen. 26, 1891».

To the Public :
I have had poor health tor a nnmoer 

of veers. I had seminal weakness 
and General Debility and CMltit and 
Fevers and Lumbago, sometimes so 
bad that I had to go to the hospital.
But the tost time a friend loaned me 
an Oxydonor. sod It cored me In three 
d«vs J The morning that the doctor 
told me I would have to go to the hos
pital T put on the Oxydonor, and the

LASTS A LIFETIME. I RIO, RIB and S2B
Literature and Informât!#* 1 THE OXYDOW CO., 185 Klafl St W . Toronto.

Bottles ''quart»,'• eitmiler to
cheap In quantities..... 50 up

. 1.00 upSilvrr Filling*....... » ..

Artificial Pinte,.................5.W «F
Pointes, Extracting. p,r tooth 85

(Free when plates are ordered.)

bottles, very 
World.Drop a postal (don’t «end stamp) for 

362 ways of serving naturally organ
ized food, beautifully illustrated, and 
many food facte.

B.A. VETERINARY.

CAMPBELL. VKTElHff***l|rt V 
•geon 97 Bax street. SpW”" 
i of dog»- Telephone HI- ——■

fTI HE ONTARIO VETERINARY^
T lege" Limited, Temperan^Rri^sgL
ronto; open day and night. T»t*P

■ m

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
F.A;
diezaseiNATURAL FOOD C0„

H.WBSS’SSRSW*'*®*
530 JarvU-etrceL

NEW YORKpSuIlemDENTISTS
Car. Tonga and Adelaide Streets.

BimtAWCl: MO. 1 AMLJUD* EAST. J
pm. o r uuoer. rrop.
Phone 1972.

61 Front St. East,
TORONTO.

TORONTO
216

■Mo

i

■

Î

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you inherited it. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 

yon are a 
no fault fit

Perhaps
trough

your health, 
weakly man th 
your own. This can be overcome.
m°.n“mMUMANr0,y’P0WES 

Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON'B VITALIZ- 
hr. Send $2 for one month's ireat- 

J. E. Htselton, Ph.G.. 80Sment. 
Yonge-street. 246
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X" H GENTLEMEN’SWHITBY COUl AT HOMEOARSMEN GETTING II 11 CatarrhSense.

K

If yoe «re Troubled with Catarrh 
the Experience of Other» May 

Be Worth Somethin* to you.
.You have possibly seen Powders, Snuffs 

advertised to cure

$6.oo Shoes foron6-10
frlty. The Lady Students Entertained 

Friends From All Over the 
Continent.

The Argonaut Rowing Club’s Annual 

Meeting Largely Attended 

Last Night

T. P. GALT AGAIN PRESIDENT.

t
it

$3-25-1 end Tablet, you vbew 
laturrh, others advise you to load your 
stomauh with some ot their Hlood further ; 
now, if you had an uleer a sore or In
humed surface any where else on your 
body, you would not think of blowing Co
caine Powders on It. would yonV And os 
for Tablets and
might as well think of taking them to cure
Curus as Catarrh of the Head. ___

borne of these so-called catari* remedies 
ccnlain dangerous narcotics*, they relieve 
at the time, bat ghre rise to a false secur
ity; the disease keeps on spreading deeper,

The annual meeting of the I thTstù^ One of the most successful soc.a. tune-
Bowing Club was held «t the cl time Uj relleve. soon you will wake up to tlon8 the season took place last evening I
- - ......1 •“ zr.sjsr 1" 'zz s1

Nume^r rtdS l^rlTnot oneVaî g.v* ^"temporary ple t0 Joln In the evening’s pleasure, and 

but the younger the only regret of the assemblage wa. that

a pleasant, healing, antiseptic pomade
Smelts‘‘at tM&Ae^ th»,.

fresh suply to the 
ulcerated mem- 
to the air cells

RAC-
|Ap-
Rsm- {

If any man 
skips the 
Shoe Sale he 
makes a 
blunder.

A GREAT SOCIAL INSTITUTION.
-1 Blood Pur1 tier#, you

ANl> 
Iture 
t re-

Nlipffè All Good and Year 
of Boot in Club*» 
History.

The Fair Students looked Charm
ing and the Promenade Was 

Greatly Hnpoyed.

Report. .Were 
Wa. Oae

0

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
suit-
KCVC1»
ktiem;

il«h-
rntor;
ift^U
Intfi»:
htiihi
riimu
hnl'k
Minis..

Retailed a) 10c, 2 for 26c, 16c & 20c
standing that thorn 
walk thru . foot snow> 
was ' as large a. u.wU.

aiment.

Easy to see—and judge. Slip in nfc tlie 
door. Slip out again—costs you a minute. 
Don’t buy unless you feel you are saving a 
dollar or more.

1
the return train left about two hours too

pretty young ladles In bright gowns 
‘ Not at all surprising to It that such a 
large number Journey to Whitby on such 
occasions, for the college girls make Ideal 
hostesses and provide entertalment for alL 

They Expect It.
exception to the rule

members were 
element turned out 

President T. P. Galt wa8 
and the following are among ^

sHE&Ss-viSÉ
kWis, J W Barry, G H .“V^rlmtiand HA 
worth, c K Goldman L F Bentlaua, «
Baldwin Jn ^“Cf H“oSSo, C Ure-
vînc^Hareion, H K  ̂do?1 • K en tf D^Bvc m-

In full force.
in the chair,

$3.25those who
FAVORITES LOSE AT TANFORAN. Ifiaeh breath carries a 

irritated, untamed and
thcm^elvea Vilely Kill, the OK-

*
varrn. Japanese UaituiTh Lure is not an 
experiment. It has been successfully 
used during eight years to 1*“?
cured thousands of very bad eases 
tarrh, and will cure thousands mo™’ 
you have Catarrh, don’t expertmeut with 
untried remedies;. get a box
Catarrh Cure, and you «t^t^e^same
tuese stateineuits and benent at

some brilliant plays were made by both 
sides. McMaster being the faster and better
baMcM»'ter^d): 1^1^ point, Zavltts;
cover, Bellemy: forwards, McDonald, Mc- 
Lay. McArthur. Saylcs.,

Dents (4i: Goal, Fife; point. Hogan; cov
er. Arnold; forwards, Gllwon, Wood, G111- 
flllon, Summers.

Iteferee—R. McArthurs, S.P.S.

I’OM- 
irboro 
iposed
i-road, 
lmoth

for a choice of Men’s Fine American Shoes 
that were selling a fortnight ago at $5, $6 
and 17 a pair. Very few of $7 shoes left— 

rhaps 10 pair. But hundreds of 15 and 
shoes.

All sizes somewhere in the lot of 30 
styles shown.

Choose any pair on 
store—any pair in the window 1

Leathers—Patent Calf. English 
Enamel, Vici Kid. black and tan.

Second Choices and Ontsldera Have 
» Day of It—Reunite at New 

Or I 16.30
San Francisco, March 8.—(Special.)—Favo

rites fared badly at Tan form to-day, tho 
the track was fast and the weather clear. 

Port Hope Proud of Them. Outsiders and second choices landed ewery-
Our own sturdy Ontario» were beaten In . , but third, that went to MaclarVn 

Toronto last evening by a score of 5-2. . prohibitive odds. The favorites finished
Never mind. boys. We are proud of you h,£ tothe )a3t three races, O’Connor and 
and will continue to be so. Give Port Hope Barng landed every race alter the first, 
neural ice, and 2to 1 they will do the St. Summery : - ....
George’s, as they have already shown. A Mrat race, 5(4 furlongs, selling—Mission, 
report of the game will appear In to-mor- 1M (Bno6) 7 t0 j, j; Dunboy. 106 (Henry),
row’s Issue.—Port Hope Guide. 4 to 1. 2; Ulloe, 106 (Thope). 4 to 1, 3. 0 tme

----------  1.08(4. Perhaps, Frank Duffy, Amelia Fon-
A victory for Whitby. si), Slaqnoc, ltactvO and Lady Maud also

Whitby. March 8,-In the hockey^game ram, mUe «elHng-Greatland, 100

& Whitby (0)—Goal. Smith; point, Ballan- seltlug-Maelar-
tvne; cover, Houghton; forwards, McAr- Third l S l Fool Piny,

Ferguson; g

Fourth rate, 7 furlongs—Itrutal ^01 
(Burns), 4 to 1, 1; Ada N., 99 (J. Milieu, 
8 to iL 2: Telamon, 104 (Henry), 6 to 5, 3.

rawsffflwa
even, 3. Time 1.49%. OoldBadge, Viliam

Referee—H. Utler. ___________ >] Ack, Rey Pel BandMoe.Labdrgia and Bogue
Bill" also ran. ■

Orchards Won Senior Toronto 

Lacrosse League Cham

pionship.

Lamp
h per- 
[kill!
Apply
k's-st.,

0fLr^rt.r which Toronlomaus^now
expect as a matter of course at Whitby, 
aufl every year the college Is Invaded bj a 
larger contingent than betbre U» popn- 
larlty la growing, und deservedly mltiW 
a sight to make the heart of man glad, 
even to look on at the young <”uPle® Y11® 
were thoroly enjoying the evening, and it 

philosopher to moralize on the

Old
the east side of the

James
1 Xh“1a«!£a of the club are flourishing, 
and they have tlily season what they have
nSi had^for many Ws, a substantial bal-
ancc of over $200 to «târt 'with. Mr. time. _ . rite6

house, general repairs She says: “Enclosed find *2.50 for sU
would insist on the men wearing proper ^ Japanese Catarrh Cure. A few da^s ^
rowing costumes. _ — , I received a sample W, and from e^e

The secretary’s repeat went ®T“ JSS* suits obtained from thlB “ [. -i,ave greet 
season's work, as did Captain Goldman s. th „,Ine(iy will cure me. * “VIS 
Se former Showed the club to have 78 gfth ,n remedy like thtofor lAtatrn^ 
Mfe members, 183 active members, 71 In- and believe It to be the pro^ir tnmg. : 
active mcmlK-rs, 12 non resident members, DPVPr |,in,w powder ï®!4"eÆ pow-
maklng a totai of 344. There were 13 and I don’t see why people ad'^aifthc 
Withdrawals 52 active members were add- ders to cure catarrh. I “^.relieved at 
ed last season, 20 Inactive and 2 non-resU powders on the ‘“ark*'* 4ireu l stopped 
dent. This report also showed what a sue- the time, but I was worse 
cess the banquet had been, and that It using them. ld b_ drug-
was suggested to repeat it next year. Japanese Cat^rh Cnre la som oy

The captain’s report spoke highly of the gists ^‘^^^.^cTtatTh and Deafness, 
crew that was stroked by Blrchall and size, and Book on d b q-he Grit-won the Junior and Intermediate C.A.A.O. J® teit\j^Dj^f4onICol,P^L'imiùd. Toronto, 
banners, also being second In the senior. flihs tc Maipnerson vu.,

The football report was also a good one, 
and this was a paying branch of the Club, 
as the net profit from football was Over
<tl*e treasurer’s report showed receipts of 
|6fl«8.3G. with expenditures of $4803.89, leav
ing a balance of $264. A report on the 
Alex. Fraser memorial wan presented by 
Major Harston, showing that $500 and A 
testimonial had been given to Ms widow 
while a brass plate to hie memory hat 
beeu placed over the fireplace at the club 
house. The Memorial Committee have still 
$43 on hand, and some outstanding sub
scriptions. that will bo paid to Mrs. Fraser.

A constltntion for the Football Club was 
presented and accepted. A committee was 
chosen to look after the revising of the 
Rowing Club constitution, to be presented 
at a meeting on, April 13. The committee 
consists of T. F. Galt, Major Harston,
Capt. Barker, D. Bremner, C. A. E. Gold
man, O. Heron, J. G. Merrick.

The following officers
—, . ------ - - - , ~ . .. lnn„ President, T. F. Galt (aod.); vice-president,

104 (Walsh), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1. Annie R MoKay second vice-president.
Lauretta, 102 (Wonderly), 30 to land 10 td MaJ Harston (ac.); capUln, R. K. Barker 
1. 2; Tohc Fayne. 100 (Dale). T to 2. •). seeretary.Donald Bremner (ac.); treaa-
Tlme 1.28(4. Rous, Rosy Moru, Iri». Faith urpr_ G Merrtck (accl.).
Ward. Coirlaîls, Azua, J. H. Barnes ana Executive Committee—W. Bright, C. A.
Blenheim also ran. K. Goldman, C. Meek, E. A. Thompson,

Second race, mile, selling—Henry Clay Q HerOn. George Doherty, A. K. Macdon- 
Rye, 104 (Dale), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: Ke- g,,, A R wnilams.
nova, 110 (Walsh), 3 to 1 and 4 to 6, t, An piyort WH] be made to bring out a 
Cogswell, 104 (Richards), 4 to 1. 3. nmo numtx.r „f the ex-members, so that they 
1.42V.. Egyptian Prince, The Elba i.eorgle wl|] again take an active interest In the 
Gardner, George Grab and Echodale also club
r!>”hlrd race, 1(4 miles, selling - Miss Soak.
Ill (Cochran). 3 to 1 and evetk 1: Red 
Pirate, 110 (O'Brien), 7 to 1 and 3 to 2. 2.
Dugmnr, 107 (Coburn), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.65(4. Sarilla and Leon Ferguson also ran.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards, handicap 
—Dissolute, 107 (Slack). 2 to 1 and 4 to ■>,
1; Beh Chance. 107 (Dale), 8 to 1 and 3* <0 
1. 2: Jessie Jarboe, 00 (Gormley), 10 to 1,
3. Time 1.45(4.

Brans. Chorus Boy, Johnnie McCarthy,
Hi.mpshlre also ran.

Fifth race, 7 ftirkmgg. selling—Douster- 
swlvel, 107 (Roborts-m), 8 to 1 and 3 to L 
1; A1 Caskey, 105 (Cochran). 9 to 2 and 2 
to 1, 2; Command, 107(4 (McCann), 7 to Id,
3. Time 1.28%. Prudent, Jim Gore 11.,

Jonc», BUthoful, Frank Ire-
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STAUNTONS WON THE JUNIOR. John QuinaneST.- took no 
evening’s pleasure.

The OUST Oormera. No. 15 King Street Weat.the Dentale tor the 
-Notes of

In the cosy cornera which were «*■ to 
great advantages, on the statreand land
ings In the drawing-room, were many 
places suitable to the “accommodation of

tWAt the entrance to the "1!,ln b“U 
president of the college, «stristeri By, Mra; 
Hare received the guests on their en
trance, and ushered them ’“‘“«.‘Ttî'^ouly 
beatrty and gaiety, there to «“ the only 
too short program of promenades. Th 
began such searching, as wouM have done 
credit to a- North Pole discoverer. The 
throng mode it a matter of luck almeetto 
find those sought for, and many were the 
engagement» that were not 
wards.

McMaster Meat
Jennings Cm

3SOLID Jpg 

GOLDm
d- We give this besutifuvSolid Gold Ring. eet\a®; with Pearls, for selling'Swwt Pessïïlfat//^K

package contains a splendia mix. //' Rl
ture ortho most fragrant var e-ties, of all colors. Mail us this/Gz—?*
advertisement and wewllLfor-X;
ward the Seeds. Sell them, re-Tj———

rORDgr the Gi le.

the Old Orchards wlamng by 
v n Kxxithor team did any scoring In 

*V°ttrKt half The game, for youngsters,^ a ûrït rkte e^hibiUou of hockey and
3?h« Sam had an, declded sdvaot^^

Ers-£ swwsj«
SloflborosT(2^rGoti^^poMt ^ir*; 
cover, C. Earls; forwards, Bannon, J. Earl , 
Reid Ferguson.

Referee—H. Jack.

Staantons

m
;

fight 
Barlboroa,

k> HIS 
htreet.

bty.
asffiss-

Seed Supply Co.. Toroato, Cam.

i—FOR 
• with-
I $1.00. 
L Med. 
Peter.

Balldlng Team Won.Gooderbi
alhTlan also ran. 

• furlon 
to 2.

Canada. kept after tax swds is short.CLUBS REORGANIZE.

The Lome. ot~^t Farest Meet 
Their Officer» for the Year.

.r.ï(SÊFftSi'S,1! 
S^«?.-SrF£3rrtsi
iûuSrw.«.eml)era 0£ L-LA-

Tecnmseh Jacrosse

«a:
ssSHHrVBTES
till be cordially received.

lacrosse
A Beaotltal Evening.

basement, which part of the 
largely patronized during the

The Great Health 
Restoring Books

Weakness a Crime, 
health Is Beauty.
Physical Culture and Woman a 

Physical Development
Are Out To-Day—Price 5 Cents.

F. J. ROT, The American News Agency, sole 
wholesale agents. 127 Bay St.

But
aided by 
vided in the 
building was
eVInterepersed In the promenade program 
were a number of really excelent songs ny 
the students In the différent parts, but 

heard by only a

bANS- 
p fees; 
lia, Tv-

Junior Champion».
The Staunton, won the Junior 

•Idn of the Toronto Lacrosse-Hotkey 
£.rgue by Meeting the Old Orchard. 1L 
wsiTat the Mutual-street Rink last mght 
to Ï score of 11 to 1, the score at half t.me 
vine 5to 0. The Stauntons had all the 
tos”Sof it and scored when they pleased.

Bolton Hockey Club.
[.WEST 
hemren, 
128 To-

Long Shots at New Orient.».
New Orlean-s, March g.-HàuaesOT & Son, 

_ _ of W. J. Baker, flled valth ,f he stew- 
aTd's 'to-day certificates of vHerinarv sur-

Bolton. March &—The Bolton Club, an 
independent team, occupies a proud posi
tion hi the hockey world, having gone thru 
the season without a defeat. Their record 
includes games with fast teams at home 
and abroad, the scores being as follows :

For. Agfllitste

these, unfortunately, were 
few.owners Bad Place for a Bachelor.

peering bachelor may easily,lose al«
‘ The ladles well deserve cne success at
tained last evening, sod It Is 
that It cannot be made a semi-annual func
tion of the college. Certalnly not lesa tmm 
seven hundred enjoyed, the hos[]ltality ot 
the Whitby College, and everyone will maka 

point of attending again at the first op
portunity.

Dr. Carroll’s “tJTSZS
. ' Safe emissions and all

Vitali74*r diseases of theVlianzer urinary organs.
Price one dollar. Call or send.

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..
278 Tonga St. Toronto. 216

nary »ur-
geona "showing that the horse was tlh These 
were accepted. In explanation of hU t.Rd 

yesterday, and the ban of suspension 
The weather was cloudy

____ Dissolute, who landed
the handicap, was the only winning favo
rite. Summary :

. First race, 7 furlongs, Selling-Free Hand
mi /vr«l. Vx\ 1A Eg 1 a nfl 4 tO 1. 1". Annie

fcuPLB 
Hr own 
:sd.iee- 
3nl!d-

race
was removed, 
and the track fast.

^.«nt^sThWgo.,. Newby, pmnt Ryan; 
Nner. Stoltery; forwards, Henderson, Kelly,
B,,rPybSSXn. (1): Goal. Mlnnlsk; point.

Lucas: forwards, Marshall,

.... 10P ramp ton • • • » •••••
Weston ..........................
AlHston ..........................
Dirt Orchards. Torontd
Dentals. Toronto........
Tottenham .......... .........
Bradford .......................

10cal
10 Club.

elected :5 La-were
Old

Barkat'campbc», Msre.
. Beferee—H. Jack.

AMD 3etropol-
levatnrs
rs fromr j. w. Chips From the Ice.

St. George’s may play Commerce for the 
city championship.

The St. George's are the first lnterme- 
from Toronto that ever won the

it aK - Shamrock. Rode 1» fobs.
I Winnipeg March F.-The members of the 

ghlmrOTk ilwkcy Club arrived In the cl^y
’ 25 amt°tten§eiS,byI^^ta^7of theV&atn« ^nnctEanMrin»da thÆ S^Sip. „

Leiand In cabs. Tlie men are all In good 0n 0f the officials at th* ™;tl2r*WUl
itaîth end are confident wmnlng all Port Hope game lost a fur gamrtlet. Will
their games to the City. President Me finder leave it at this office,
daughlln, In the course of a chatty lntto- ,g n<> nheilhood of Coltlngwood get-
rlc w. stated that the team is fully -5 per chance to plav off with St. George a• iSÆ- •*ESœsrari;: jars 

I EE-MEsigE| Seing only ÿght work. _ 1 Monday night the Mkitnal strect Rink will
The Rat Portrtgf, Intermediates defeated | oniy „pei, to skaters. A band wtU be 

the Vies to-mvght for the Intermediate j — attendance and the proceeds of the plgnt 
hockey championship by 5 to 4. *11! he given to the employes of r1nJ„

The Molsons Bank team defeated the Mer 
Toronto Team Be*ten by 38 Goals. ch:,nts' at the Caledonian Rink yesterday 

Petevhoro March 8.—Fnrtv to two was afternoon by 9 to 2. Ipekmnti, C. P.
the verv picturesque aeore which the ColtA pl:tp john Head of the Customs House land and Made Marie also ran. 
junior champions of Ontario, to-night pil'd \hP hnffain horn hall rack Prvsented s.xth race, 1 1-16 mües -,

! L tn an exhibition game agalnstan ag- ,Mr. Rlchard Mansell of Arthur street, Preston 107(4 (McCann), 12
«rîè.stion of alleged puck chasers from To- f. v, making the highest score hi 1, 1; Slasher. 110 (Landry), 10 to 1 and 4? claiming themselves to be the Ex- gj mmllng nütieh on Lekevlew R.uk, to 1, 2; Althea 104 (Richards). 2 to 1 3.
c^isdor tiockcr team of that city. Pile ^^tchmen v. Englishmen. The rack Is a lime 1.49%. Defender 11.. Garland Bar, 
match had been advertised here as to take v(rv haU(iBOme prize and valued at $10. KitholLn, LitUe Elkin# Mizzoura, Gilbert, 

l place between the Junior Colts and the gt Gwrçe.„ CTirier8 were about half CLiffon and Pinar Del Rio also ran.
_ Excelsiors off Toronto, champions of the . , , x «hots ahead all round, in the an-

’'City Leagw. The howeversprored a h ph.irtty match, the canny Scotchmen
■ to bave been made up of varions city clubs. ^ to win 10 out of 19,

The teams were r . -, fln(i gu Andrew’s Sodetv will receive thew Jàfsjrsres:
5*!œs*«aræ ssstReferee—Dick Walt. Umpti es-D. Dadd- Ke'th, 124 East King street.

Timekeepers—Alex.

The Earth 
Contributes and 
Warre & Co. 
Distribute 
Their Famous

Sporting Note#.
The whist players of the Tojoutd Canoe 

Club will play ,aM00™P?58n-8a.?ethe ci*
h0Md'andK,per™zes will be presentedtothe

bera and their friends. The game will
LTe“pluclnfan”order for your sprlug 

overcoat, wait till you Inspect my 
latest

I. CAN..Ml UÜ
fei
met K.
i. HI»

Oriole Lacrosse Club.
Th^rtU,,einSCXbt atoM^bA8»^

& the follow,ug office,a

John
£,yMac:eH.:st» USg H. GUI-

braith.
The Orioles 

April 4. All 
to attend.

(ticca's Plate Closes on Monday.
The Ontario Jockey Club wishes to draw 

the attention of owners to the closing of 
four most Important stake events on Mon
day next. March 11, at the office* Leader- 
leue, Toronto, vis.;

The Queen’s Plate, to be run Thursday. 
May 23. probable value $1850, for horses 
owned, bred and trained Ui Ontario, all. 
ages, distance 1(4 miles.

Stanley Produce Stakes, to be run at the 
spring meeting of 1904, $1500 added, an open 
sweep, for foals of 1901, distance 1(4 miles.

Breeders’ Stake, to be run at the spring 
meeting of 1902, $700 added, for Canadian 
fouls of 1899 distance 1(4 miles.

Maple -Lcaf"Stakes,to be run at the spring 
meeting of 1902. $700 added, for Canudlau 
fillies of 1899. distance 1 1-16 miles.

New dices City Y. C. House.
Negotiations are now going on between 

the Argonauts and the Queen City Yacht 
Club for the leasing of the stretch of wharf 
at the rear of the Argonaut club (louse. The 
Queen City Club propose to erect a club 
house on this wharf to cost about $3000. It 
is expected that the lease will be signed 
at an early date.

ti

àrs or 
ft Hotel 
is come# 
nchester 
ir. ft

BiiecUl importation». The very 
novelties to be had In the woolen market.

hold the fth

UfTheeMU tot^X,rriTtbe Massachusetts 
Æatuie to permit pood »elUng undeu 
certain restrictions has ^“ wltiidravin, 
aw there was no proepect of lts paesage 

Alike Donovan and Australian Billy no w5nte have beeii matched for a ground 
fight, to take place at Wheeling. W. va., 
on March 18. The men will meet at 148
PThe Cambridge University crew has began 
systematically training for Horace with 
Oxford on March 80. The mew bas nert 
been changed about much in the early 
stages of this year, and It may be taken 
for granted that the eight men at pr«*nt 
In the boat will be rowing on the eventful

“Convidoa rw
j william 
btlemon. 
! ed7

Port\LE.
*‘G” do. Won at the Tubes.

An Interesting shooting match tat*
last, evening the Munis Tube
Rifle Ranges. Teams of six fired' üve rounds 
fach, with the following remilti
Phe 5umeUPanr -22 L.-Co^p McK^ . .22 
COTDHHayward....21 Pte. Thompson ...25 

Robinson. ...22 Pte

toîgt MoSÎmer-.^M Sergt. Cook .....W

Total.................... 129 Total .... .........142

Wine”oa thM 
pd com- 
pian V» 

Led from
Ipristot SOLD BY ALL DEALERSselling—Hurry 

to 1 and 5 to

McCorbyii^gi
Sole Agent. —

n
all

Saturday’» Hiring Card.
Tanforan Entries : First race, 5 furlongs, 

purse—Triple Croak 102, Immortel 112, Quiz 
II. 112, Nellie Foster ,107, Benson Caldwell 
112. Marcv 704. Eon Hr 107, Skip Me 107, 
Rio Del Altar 107, Sinfle 107.

Seconl race, San Francisco cHampdoiwhln, 
Chase Handicap, about 3 miles, $2000 add
ed—Ollnthus 137, Veragua 125. J.O.C. 128, 

(01 ntUiis and

etoV 
mimes.
pH

We gives handsome open

Nickel Watch. Amert- _
can Lever Movement ry/l ^ 
for Belling only 2 dot. \y i

IParle Beat Q,aeea CttT*
visited Prospect Park 

friendly four-rluk
Prospect
The Queen CTtys 

in«t nicht a*1® i08,t ”• 
match by two shots. Score.

Prospect Park.
P. Dowswell.

The Football Champions.
Sporting Editor World : In your Issue of 

March 6 there appears an item regarding 
the Gore Vale Football Club’s meeting, In 
which it Is stated they are city champions 
Now, this is entirely at variance with the 
facts, as, In order to lie city champions,, it 
to necessary to win the Toronto Leagie 
championship, and also wrest victory from 
the successful team tn the Intercollegiate 
Association. This the Gore Vales "nave not 
done In either case. The Toronto Scots 
last fall played the Gore Vales two games, 

first. Oct. 6, result lug tn a tie, 1—1, and 
the second, Dot. 13, lin a victory for the 
Scots, 1—0, this milking them champions of 
the Toronto ix-aigue. The Scots then chal
lenged Varsity, Intercollegiate champions, 
to play a game, for the city championship. 
Tills game was played on Varsity Athletic 
Field Dec. 10, and was won by the Scjts 
by the score of 1 to 0, thl’s victory giving 
them the city championship,

G.-G. Jeffrey, secretary Scots.

........ ***»£
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yrjHpec*

SÂLB 
«sons rot

min day.

SSSiâCiss
cheque from Congressman J. H. Brorn- 

well for $25. The Blaine Club also to-day 
contributed $200. and the Interstate Reve
nue Department at the Government build
ing $203. „ _ .

A New Orleans despatch says Jockey 
Landry has been signed to ride for Green 
B. Morris in the East 
Jockey Charlie Van Du sen to-day received 
a telegram from Jack Burn*, trainer of 
Wild Pirate, a Crescent City Derby candi
date, who has been burning up the Mem
phis track in Ms work improving that colt. 
She will be shipped from Memphis Mon
day night. Van Dusen will have the mount 
on Wild Pirate In the Derby Instead of the 
negro Winkfleld. s

packages of Sweet Pea 
f Seed at lOc.apackage. Each pa*-

sSE'SsHS
-iSSsss

Queen City.
C. Stark.

G varan. H. F. Pettnan.
L Walker. H A ^Htisley sk. 8
J. G. Gibson, *....19 H. A Hasley,
R. Harrison. JJ' ' _R’
A. K1 riser. R- »• _**,"*
Wm. Forties. J- ^ R, ‘ g sk
A. Matthews.sk...12 R. B. Rke, sk
J.Hynds. S’
C. A. Tobin. “• nianoertoo.
Q D°>RCulloch, sk 8 H. J. Gray, sk ..
A. Mearns. W-
STïEîâ. C. R Cooper.
W:f.L^*....U 3. F. Rogers, sk ,U

Lothian 158, Credo 173.
Veragua, Moorehead Farm en 11->. I

Thrd race, (4-milo, colt first trial stakes. 
$750 added—Lucien Appleby 118, Canard 
123. Gold Cottage 118, l’restnno 1115, Cor
rigan 118. Royalty 115. (Cunard and Gold 
Cottage, Morris entry.)

Fourth race, (4-mlle. fillies’ first trial 
stakes, $750 added—Orntossa 110; Ishtar, 
b.f., i’amhnas—tmp. Isaac. 115; Phyllis, 
ch.f., imp. Gold Frooh—Fhilella, 115; Zirl 
$15, Musique 110, Yersula 110, Minerva 110, 
Flora Pomona 110, Sister Ji anle 115, Lou 
tonette 110. (Yersula and Minera, Darnell 
entry; sister Jeanle and Loutonette, Jen
nings entry.)

Fifth race, 1(4 miles, hand!esp—Gonfalon 
107, Autumn 106, Tutbill 105, Nansen 105, 
Advance Guard 121.

sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—As tor 110, 
Kitty Kelly 103. Esplrando 106, Lomond 
105 Vohlcer 108, Jennie 99, Selde 98, Dvub 
let 102 Cautions 94, Theory 107.

Weather clear; track fast.

son, W. Salisbury. 
Gibson, W. R. Cameron. The Lowest Possible Price.

When Fountain Introduced Into Canada 
“My Valet” system of curing for gentle- 

wardrobes. et 80 Adelairtc-strcet 
he did not count on so many 1ml- 

Mr. Fountain does all work for a

O.
Jennlngc s f up for McMaster.

The final matdh in the Jennings Cnp series 
was played at the Varsity R1nk yesterday, 
when McMaster defeated the Dentals by a 
scire of 5 to 4. the half time tally being 
3 to 2 The match was watched by a num
ber of stndents from both colleges, who 
yelled themselves hoarse for their respec
tive teams. The game was a good one and

NIC», 
desiring 

irle, Ou- 
I personal 
i. Will b* 
pt of 28
* uni*

men's
west.

..15

tutors.
stilted yearly sum. and that sum is ss low 

by men tailors.
the

BICYCLESn«*xt summer.
.14as the work can be done 

Others may promise" less, but they don r. 
do It the way “My Valet** does. 39 And Bicycle Sundries-

Call or write

nt.

.4860 Total C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge StTotalIay BaS-
K'd to five and Detroit Birds Won.

« iTattlb wi.î?rcVânda3:
Stiïvjv’an,' all of ^{“’^ri^l^foremwt
m ^««n^Thts

hneeeTte cocking Lain was between round- 

S'todCananda.bThSe
fïi&WifïvrS o71hc0,elght l\p

totoa left dead in the pit. while the other 
ttirce had their necks wrung to put an eu.l 
to toelr misery. The PIttoburg mrtAJI» 
irhcnv men lost a total or $u-jW, most vi
i?oe,tmriy §

Chatham
Ottawa Canoe Club.

Ottawa, March 8.—The Ottawa Canoe 
Club is prepared once more to give out 
sport of a high order to Its many patrons 
In this city. The reports submitted It the 
annual meeting last night at the O.A.A.C. 
showed that never before In Its history was 
tho chib In such a gratifying financial condi
tion. The officers elected were as follows: 
Commodore. David McLaren ; vice-commo
dore, J. P. Bropby; captain, A. E. Black: 
secretary-treasurer. Rupert W. Nichols: 
committee W. Malngy, K. F. Clayton, W.

M. Hureomb, G. T. Mhim-

SÂT ARA-
a, Henry You’re Safe A Free

New Orleans entries: First race. 1 mile, 
sel lng—Novelty, Jane Wood 79, curtesy 8b, 
John Bull 91, tiara Gamp 92, All’s Well g- 
King Elkwood, Ignis 99, Brown Vail 104. 
Jack Adie 105, Col. A. L. Mlmms, Water- 
house 106. , __ _ ...

Second race, 1 mile and <0 yards, selling-- 
Dcmadge 98, Palarm 99, Lady Cnrzon 101, 
Henry of Frantatamar, Mitt Boykin 102. 
J. H. Barnes 103, Blocker, Zolo 104, Red 
Pirate, Swordsman 107,McGrathiana Prince, 
J. B. Sloane 109.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
Harve B., Bristol 132. Dlvertlsement, Hugh 
Cox 134. Seidenbacb. Miss Ransom 139. Don 
Clnrcnclo 144, Donation 152.

Fourth race, The Bush Cnp Handicap, 
2(4 miles—Bert Davis, Sir Gatlan 103. Grey 
Forge 106, Monk Wayman 111. Frangible 
101 and Admetus 112 coupled as Poole en-

Packagetfl, MAG- 
dlo, Wm.

Uy bar-
ving, Cur- WILL CONVINCE YOU.

TAKE THE EXPERTS’ CHOICE.
Every lady who sends her name and ad

dress will receive by mall a trial package 
of a celebrated beauty’s remedies for beau
tifying the complexion. Enough of the 
remedy Is mailed to show clearly that it 
is a marvelous success and Just what every 
lady needs to make her complexion per
fect. It effectually removes all traces of 
akin diseases and imperfections, such a» 
tan, freckles, moth patches, pimples, black
heads. flesh worms, sunburn, chaps and

F. Boerdman. J. 
ford, R. W. Paterson, A. De M. Bell; audi
tors, A. A. Dion and J. R. Reid.

-AY BA fi
dgets two

MR. A. 8. VOCT4 Launching: of Shamrock II.
G Is ago w, March 8.—The Shamrock II. to 

advancing s<> rapidly that her launching 
to provlrionally fixed for April 20. Her 
builders arc confident she will be able to 
take water then. The yacht to already 
plated to the waterline on both sides, and 
the fitting of the plates of the topsides and 

It to expee’ed that 
christen the cuip cha >

What would induce manufacturers—almost to a man 
at the big Cycle Show held in New York in February— 
in showing the Coaster-Brake as the standard equip
ment, to give the old wired detachable the Go-by 
and adopt the cemented on and soft edge detachable

aUy bar-
kllve Bol
ls; regular

Teacher In the Advanced Grades of 
Plano Playing.

address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 
A su Bloor Street West. 8

battle. There were
Cup for Fenelon Fulls

r March 8.—The final between
Norwood^'and Fenelon Falls In the Trent 
Valiev League was played here to-night. 
Tin game was fast and a good deal of 
rough play was Indulged In by both teams, 
both being anxious to capture the fWrattoo 
Cup which, however, was won by the 1 eue- 

Falls team by a score of o to.4. Mr. 
Warren ot Peterboro refereed to the At la 
toctlon of all. Fenelon Falls ran «special 
train of supporters and the game was wit
nessed by a large crowd.

iÀY BAR- 
caae». re
lier price. deck to proceeding. 

Lady Rc/berts will 
lenger.

try. MIS» FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Studio, Boom 16, Steward s Block.
Hon rs 2 to 4 dati

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Gertruda 
Elliott 92, Lady Callahan, Educate 93, Miss 
Hanover 96. Andes 97. Banco 100, Sakatuck 
102, Tom Collins, Strangest 105. Georgia 
107, Bummer 110, Tom Kingsley 112.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Clara 
David Fleiche d’Or 99, Glen-bow, Assess- 
tm ut. Saline. Blumist, Waterplant, Free 
Admission, Jack Boyle 101, Scotch Bramble 
101, Provost 104, Dorothy Lee 109.

Seventh race. ] mile'and 70 yards, selling 
—Mise Ijoretta*93, La Spara 96, Phidias 99, 
Col. Gay, Crystalline. Annowan. Ellen B., 
Egalité. Windward 102. Eimoran, Little Sal- 
lie 103, George B. Cox 107.

tires ?
Nothing in the world but that after severest tests the 
cemented on and the soft edge tires had proved them
selves the best tires in conjunction with the Coaster- 
Brake.
You want to be an up-to-date rider—and, of course, 
you’ll have your wheel fitted with a Coaster-Brake this 

—vou can certainly afford to rely on this expert 
opinion in choosing tires
Therefore, to insure you the most comfort—service and 
pleasure a-wheel, specify—
G. and J. Detachable—soft edge—the “on easy”—“off 
quick” kind—one
Palmer—Goodrich—Hartford—and Goodflex -- single
tubes—the big 4—and the best 4 ar*d
A New Departure Coaster-Brake—“ride all day and 
coast half way”—few parts—simple effective that it 
will be the favorite is a foregone conclusion.

(Y 8ELD8 
par plug.

MN SAT- 
at twenty-

The Racquet Final.
dlan^'raeque^ebampionships

straight games, and W R. Miller of M»nt- 
I real defeated M. H. Paton. the New York 
champion. In four straights This narrows 
the Canadian championship down to a con
tent between Rolland and Miller, which will 
be played to-morrow.__________

■
Ion

Çor. g pad Ins and College.

AIN SAT- 
W P,IflftV )An Invitation to 

Weak Men,
Merchant, Bent Body G ward».

The Merchant, and Body Guard, ptoyHl
reMb^tnidghr?^ti«cw.=u.1ng

Gnerds-

;. 637 Smith ..........
.. 584 Alison ......
. 561 Stratton ....

1er,

at sell* 
right cents

No Bad After Effect,.
xj Kofi after effects felt if yon drink 

.•n C L •• (Black Bottle) .Scotch whiskey. 
Tt is a drink “fit for the gods.Bum, 3 Front-street, Toronto agents, cd

No Matter How Long It Take, Eng
land to Defeat the Boers 

U ta dow an acknowledged fact that tne 
famous “Collegian" cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist. 73 Yongc-streef, re
tails at. 6 cents straight, is superior to 
many so-called 10-eont brands. Try them 
and you will he convinced.

season
. 465 We are positive that Dr, Gor» 

don’s Remedy will cure the worst 
of sexual diseases and 

weaknesses resulting from er» 
rors of youth or later excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this Treatment and In 

lorder to care 
thousands more 
we will send a 
$1.00 Box of Dr. 
Gordon’s Heme» 
dv FREE 
one sending us 
12 cts. to cover 
cost ot mailing./

The Queen Medicine Co.,
MONTREAL.,

Adams &
JS

ay sells 

ÏÏ6. MICE?
smell. *81

VSwift..». 
Good.... 
Brrnit.... 
Leclerc.»

506

I A

. 507 

. 515
casesDon't Wake 

the Baby.
pure and bannies», 

skin healthy end clear 
complexion soft. 

It to not a

roughness ; to 
keep» the 
and
smooth and
face powder, cream, cosmetic or bleach, 
contains no oil, grease, paste or chemicals 
and is absolutely the only successful beauty 
maker known. A generous treatment I» 
mailed to every lady who send» name and 
address and the results from the tree 
treatment wUl surprise and delight. Write 
to-day without fall, and the free treatment 
wUl be mailed prepaid with full directions 
and all particulars absolutely free. Ad
dress MIME. M. RIB AULT, 1987 Elsa 
Building.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Fannie B. Ralston, 688 Lexlngton-avcnu-.
Newport, Ky., write»: “I sent for a trial 
Of your beautifler, and nt the end of a i 
week my skin began to clear, the freckle- 
and moth pa tube» disappeared and the 1

and salt rheum were completely pmQ. BOX X. 947,
_ I Improved so wonderfully that

my friends did not recognize me. so quickly
My skin Is

6
toi .2902 makes a poor 

beautiful.
,3331 TotalTotalBaseball Brevities.

The Atlantic B BC. will meet at the 
Hsmmlll Honse on Monday night. A full 

of members and player» 1* re-
q The>Enst Toronto B.B.C. will hold a meet- 
Ing Monday next at 8 o’clock over ZI émana 
store. Old players and tinsse wishing to 
join are requested to be present v— » can

voup,«»m.
mVÎ.'SKr» S ;S7.t Crcolen. to ilk vaporaet light the

The annual meeting off the North Toronto Jamp% and place near the bed. The
Xti.1.mtonf'^fi^r,D|r children quie.ly breathe-in th. vapor

suited as follows: Honorary president, G. There is nothing equal to it IO
Ç^&Tnewœ^w^-Æ Whooping cough, croup, colds, cough.
The prospects for tho coming season are gory throat, and all Other troubles C
assured for the club. throat and chest. It is CCO-A most sneeessful meeting of the Wide- the throat ana Client.
awake B.B.C. was held on Thursday mg*. nomiCal, pleasant, Sate, 
and the following officers were elected: W. 7 n„ . ,d b- druggist» every-SI nson. president: R- Gander. \ Vap^-Crcsoleneoutfit, laciiriingtheVaportocrar
treasurer: R. McBlhenney, recording secte- -,^which should last a life-time, anda bottle. 
trry. There trill be a meeting held ou ;«ilme.o<miplete. ex'rasu^etofC'”.
Tliursday next In their rooms. i5 and 77 -neeicentsand jocents. Illustrated

Players and supporters are re- ;rhysic ansN«dmontolsfcMU^orre^uert.u'si^

bi:#t ' Vf
In Canada, 

reet South,
grade only and that the best—or Varsity Aa»nnlt-»t-Arma.

The Varsity assault-at-arms has been pos 
Doiofl from Wednesday, March 13, to. Fri- 
dir Marr-h 15. The team has been worklncr 
hMrA lately and now in excellent cotidl- ^ 'nn^'Vltb two w three entirely new 
featîires and with the revival of the.clown 
performance, the assanlt-at-nrms this year 
wUl bo well Worth seeing. Tickets .
senired from the committee, Messrs/JVood. 
Duff and Bertram, or at Harold A. Wilson ».

Did you know you could 
give medicine to your child 
ren while they were sound
ly sleeping? You certainly 
y It is called Vapo

attendance

A $1.00 Box
OF

Dr. Gordon’s 
Remedy

MX

ION AND 
'ting, hang- 

N. smith,
to any

FREE.Tha PoMno. f'alcndflT Mys thot King Rd- wind tSs lrased to the Dnke of Devonshire 
Diamond Jubilee,cALEe.

ApoUlwrls
Hg. Bo* 47,

and an unnamed colt. ___ .
Barney Reich and Peter Dowry repre

senting Tom Sharkey and TWer M*her, re
spectively. met yesterday at New York and 
t-Nnebed a match for the two pugilists at 
20 er 25 round». Articles are being pre 
pared that will govern the contest. The 
fight will take place before the club offer- 
ing the biggest Inducement.

&246
eczema
cured.22

HBXdrJW A-NTTBD.^^^__
_Vt" aNTED-IM TROVER ON COATS. F. \V Stubbs, 49 King west.

had the change taken plsce. 
now perfectly lovely, end there Is not a 
blemish or wrinkle anywhere. I hope an 
ladles will try these marvelous beautlflers.”

i
25SS53F

41. compact (limited)—164-168 king st. w., Toronto.AMKRlCAN TIRE
lit CO,Ie
lepbone 86L

Elm grove.
quested to attend.
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bicycle boys
AT YOUR I (AVICI 14 HOURS A PAY
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MOVE m BOM PK|CAN EATJANYTHING

Transformation of Mr. Will
The Mentha Dental Offices *

......  '   M.nrm"Miin '

ZON-O-PHONE
The narrelloos mn.ioal phenomenon. It reproduce* with life-Mte £

«y tilTg-nStoe roc.1 P^^cbiôHÏ ‘îSt^ înd oVcheaTL. %

t»ei'cnnelli From Bn Invalid Within.
«.&<•Opposition Members Want Affidavit 

and Promissory Notes impound
ed and Produced.

Cnprieione Appetite to »
to Enjoy Life'. Lnxu-

REMOVING.
n

Man, .Able 
vie. te the Fall. < t be

+ „?S.S.T^u®sH;s-EA roan or woman wbn baa to toll wiiu

5S.-J
&anVbrn,^a»r s?-
8 ThUla'an Impossibility to tboee who are 
afflicted with Indigestion, Dyspepala or “t“«^tJacb Trouble. The 
caorlciouB. Sometimes nothing la relished.

pain, diatrese and LU-

<►I m"nII root
* eon.
nAN ORDER FOR ALIEN RETURNS.* tot free ... of 1< ► bor

cou
coll

. •••
Come in and bear a abort concert by the wonderful instrument.

Price SI 5.00. - Easy Payments i# Desired.
Do not Helen to what others eay. Come and judge for yourself.

THE UNIVERSAL TALKING MACHINE CO.,
8 Yonge Street Aroede.

The popularity of the New Carlton Hotel, requiring for it
forced to vacate our present premises at the expiration

4 ► more •<■lx Bills Passed Their Second Bead

ing In Ten Minnies at the

Legislature.

if H
to▼ room, we are 

* of our lease, April 1st liarl
real
wM

$t Our friends and patients will find us very conveniently situated 
% in comfortable quarters at 230 Yonge Street. We would be 

pleased, however, to complete as much unfinished work as possible in 

our present quarters.

Blx bills passed their second reading in 
the Legislature yesterday4- Abstinence means a 

body. Eating means
° To au'who’«suffer from any stomach com- 

° there comes a mearoge of hope In 
Tablets. They always

>
ten minutes at 
afternoon. They were: To authorize the

ChurchI $ ffl. gusl 
s, thel

rector and churchwardens of Christ
Hamilton, to sen a portion of 

adjoining the church, formerly 
cemetery; the Petrofca bill; the 

the incorporated Synod of 
of Huron to provide for the 

of select vestries or boards of

■I feel

i
plaint,
Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
C,Mr Wllf Carretl/of 179 Oeorge-street,

«s.
c££l mThTstayed cured. Here 1» what

“-“was troubled with Dyspep»!* •”<» 
Headache for a long tlme. I cou‘d n^get 
anything to help me. A friend 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, M'l P ” 
me to try once again 
doubtful, but I did so, and .am thanhfn 
I did. One box relieved me. 
ed. I am now cured of tills dreadful 
ease. I can eat any kind of food 
ft,, aiirtitct fear of unpleasant cMerer ‘f^ta T Aren’t felt the slightest «ymp^ 
tomot Dyspepsia or Indigestion since 1 
ceased using the Tablets. .

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets care. M . 
Cajveth. They should cure you-

Cathedral, 
the land 
used as a
bill to eoaole

4- Bemember Our Specialties I 4 Moi

Gold Crown and Bridge Work, j 
Best Fitting Plates for $8, j 
and Painless Extraction.

I" • wo
orii

the Dioceseera of the local branch, of the Army and 
He enlisted la the 84th

Pa
of the Canadian Feather A Mattress Co., 
one son and one daughter.

election
management; bill respecting the Bisters of 
Bt. Joseph of the Diocese of Hamilton; 
respecting the Supreme Court of the Inde- 

Order of Foresters, and the bill

arylNavy Veterans.
Regiment In 7887. and served for many 
years in India. During the mutiny he took 
part In the defence of ' Lucknow, for 
which he had a medal end two clasps. He 
also had long service and good conduct 
medals. He was one of a small detach
ment of his regiment sent from Cawnpore 
to Lucknow, end was the only one ot_hls 
company to escape the mesracre.
Army and Navy Veterans wlU attend the 
funeral In'a body.

and
bill wti

Toronto Hiaase Society.
The regular monthly meetingoftheTo. 

ronto Humane Society was 
Mr J J. Csssel, vlce-preddent, was 
chairman. A number of letters were read, 
showing that several Bands of Mcrcy have 
been established a, the wsu’t ofthe dU 
tribution of this society’s literature. A 
committee was appointed to consider the 
advisability of publishing a 
Monthly,” for free dlstribntion at i«*ools 
and other places. A complaint t*®”. 
stars that contractors compelled them to 
overload their teams was contidered, ana 
it was decided to refer tt to the Ctty En
gineer’s Department, and have a clause 
Inserted In city contracts specifying what 
weight makes a load.

The society condemaed deer shooting in
water. i__

Humane OMcer Chapman reported tnat 
during the month there were 11 prosecu
tion, for crneHy. The next meeting will be 
held on Tuesday, April 9, at 4 p.m.

On!<1
. allU

lettuK
to amend the Act Incorporating the Kever- 

Perea Oblate de l’Immacule Coneep-

wii4 I
th<4♦HisNot Pleased With the Way 

Departmental Receptions 
Are Treated.

FliOA Complete Staff of Expert Operators.end»
tloa de Bnrte, commonly known aa the 

Ubiate of Mary Immaculate.
Premier 'Boss nominated Hon. J. M. Gib

son, Dr. McKay, Messrs. William Charlton, 
CarseiUen and J. P. Whitney aa the Select 
Committee to report what changes In the 
rale» were necessary to. provide for Gov
ernment answers to be printed at future

4 th
theThe
cnDENTISTDR. A. ROSE |61

Hew Branch in Celllngwooa.
Secretary John D. Murphy at the Nation

al Masters' and Mates' Association of Can
ada was notified yesterday thst a branch of 
the organization ha» been formed In Col- 
lingwood. with a membership of SO. CapL 
Wilson Is president of the new branch.

STRONGLY OBJECTS TO LEVITY.
was cat and the quantity cut by each. 

Notices of Motion 
Mr. Auld—Bill to amend the Game Fro-

tlMr0ncaIdwell-Bin to amend the Munl-

CM*r. Hlsiop—Bill to amend the Ditches and

^MiTbimwcU—Bill to amend the Municipal

A Mr. Foy—Bill to amend the Municipal

A Hot Half Hour Yesterday After- 
la the Chief Magistrate»» 

Private Office.
AVENUE TAILORING COMPANYsessions.

Consented to Suggestion.
The Attorney-General accepted the prin- 

tiple of Mr. Carscallen’s motion regarding 
companies, but objected to the

noon

Special for 10 days, regular 116.00, 18.00 and $21.00 g 00
c528*SSs3£to j 480 SPA DIN A AVENUE*

NO PAIN, TRIFLING EXPENSE. 13*
The Mayor yesterday afternoon embrac

ed the opportunity of expreseing his opin
ion of the way the press Is referring to 
his method of becoming acquainted with 
various officials at the City Hall, 
the last three or four evenings men In 
the civic departments have waited on His 
Worship In his office, shaken hands with 
him, listened to a few words of encourage
ment and advice, and then departed. Yes- 
ti rday afternoon It was the Works Oc
tal vt mentis turn, and they went thro this 
program* but there was au epilog that they 
hud not counted on. The Mayor was assur
ing them that he would uphold them la 
the discharge of, their duties; would de
fend1 them from the attacks of aldermen 
and the press, end generally champion 
their Interests. The newspaper men were 
ill present, lined up at one cud of the

A Simple, Harmless Remedy 1er the 
Cure ef Pile».

Insurance
form of the motion aa "peremptory.” It 
made to read “In the opinion of this 
House," etc., he wojild accept. The motion 

That the Inspector of Insurance and

A person contracts a cold, pneumonia, 
rheumatism and pleurisy from exposure; 
dyspepsia and liver troubles from dietary 

and the causes of most diseases

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. ________ _________ ____ ______________ '>.'.41
"Approx!toating tho idea1.”—N.Y. Herald.

Criminal Session*.
In the Criminal Sessions yesterday the 

trial of Hyman Hahn, begun on Wednes
day, was concluded, the Jury returning a 
verdict of not guilty. Hahn wag charged 
with stealing «bout $1000 worth of furs 
from Jaoob M. Miller during the last two 
veers, -while In bis employ. Charles Wilder 
was also acquitted of a charge of receiving 
37 brass journal bearings, stolen from the 
C.P.R judge McDougall held that the 
Crown failed to prove guilty knowledge, 
and withdrew the ease from the jury 
The Grand Jniy brought In a true bill 
against W. H. Lcware, charging that he 
used the malls fraudulently In connection 
with the business of the Bon-Ton nod Na
tional Novelty Companies. George Hickey 
must also go to trial on a charge o< keep
ing a common gaming house at 178 West 
King-street.

Act.-For
was:
Registrar of Friendly Societies shall here
after cause to be printed and Published In 
hie annual report, the names and place» 
of residence of the president, vice-president, 
directors ami general manager, or managing 
director, of each and every Insurance com- 
nany and Insurance corporation of every 
nature. Incorporated by the Parliament of 
Canada, or the Legislate of the Province 
of Ontario, transacting business in the pro-

1 Mr. Carscallen consented to the new verb
iage and «aid that the information woold 
be Interesting amt valuable.

Hon. Mr. Gibson said that he doubted If 
any practical Inconvenience had been suf
fered from Its absence In the past, but 
consented to the motion.

Return Re AHem».
Mr. Warden moved for an, order of the 

House for a return of copies of correspond- 
•between the Government or corpora- 
with reference to the employment of 

the construction work of any 
railway in the province.

Hon Mr. Gibson consented to the motion. 
Mr. Wardell asked when the return might 

be expected.
Hon. Mr. Gibson: Very shortly.
Mr. W-ardell said that he would like a 

more definite reply, as he wished to see 
the correspondence before Introducing his 
blli, and he did net want It thrown over
as it was last session. ___

Hon. Mr. Gibson: It was not thrown 
over. It was thrown out.

Mr. Wardell, upon this taunt, charged the 
Attorney-General with having presented 
correspondence to the House in his absence 
after agreeing not to do so.

Thi* led to a question of veracity being 
raised, but dropped on calls for order.

Now After Boward.
The Opposition, members intend making 

an examination of the Bozzard bomb, whic.1 
Mr Graham expected to explode with dead- 
It "effect In the Legislature on Thursday 
night, and Mr. Carscallen has given notice 
lhat he will move: That the affidavit of 
one Albert Bozzard, sworn to by Mm at the 
City of Guelph In the County of Welling
ton, on the 27th day of June, 1900, before 
R L. McKinnon, a notary public, together 
with the two promissory notes therein re
ferred to, read and published by the bon. 
member for Brockvllle during the course of 
hi* speech, delivered In thç Honse on. the 
evening of the 7th day of Mayen, 1901 A.»., 
be impounded and deposited with the clerk 
of the Honse.

An order of the House was granted to 
Mr. Allen for a return showing the amount 
of timber and sawloga eat by the license 
holders on the road allowances in the Town 
ship of Grimstborpe during the year» 1KM 
and 1900, together with the name» M the 
foremen and jobbers by whom such timber

LIBRARY WANTS $32,000.errors.
are easHy traceable, bnt although piles 
and rectal troubles are aa common as any 
of these th- cause 1» obscure.

Violent exertion, as In lifting, sometimes 
produces them, and a sedentary occupation 
is by soma supposed to be a predisposing 
cause, bnt as a rule piles and rectal 
troubles appear without apparent provoca
tion.

There are many pile salves end oint
ments which give temporary relief, and 
when these fall the patient. If he con af
ford the expense and la willing to take the 
risk, has recourse to a surgical operation. 
Bnt there Is Me remedy which give» Im
mediate relief, and the regular use of 
which will bring about a permanent cure, 
an* that Is the well-known Pyramid Pile
C In long-standing cases the Pyramid has 

to be 1 he only cure, except a dnng- 
and exceedingly painful surgical 

operation, and It* advantage» over any 
kind of operation are many, ns It Is pain- 

interference with dally oc-

SHEA’S THEATRE LEIPSICAre If 104VO In Excess of 
0g Last Year—No Meeting 

Last Night.
Toronto’s public libraries and reading 

coat the citizen* about $32,900

Estimates
Those Philharmonic Orchestra.

Conductor - HANS WIND3RSTHUI-* 
60 Pieces, with the Great Pianist,

VON SLIVINSKI.
Hvening Prices 26c and 60c. 

Matinee Daily. All Seat» 25c.

rooms wild
this year. That 1» the amount the Finance 

of the Public Library Board MÂssËv wapreSaS8!
Reserved seats $2.00 (first three rows first

sâsâ&ftSÆ & "aZJ'n&iX
public Monday 9 a.m. ________ _______1

ALICE SHAW AND IIER
TWIN DAUGHTERS,Committee . ___

figure they will requ’re for the year » opera- 
tiens, and a meeting was to have been he.d 

night to pass the various Items mak
ing up their report, but only Judge Mac- 
dougall and three other member» ventured 
out. The estimate» are about filUOO In ex- 

of the last year’s amount. The total 
Interest on tie

s’
The Great Whistler». 

FULLER, MOLLEB A BURKE 
In a Clever Comedy Skit.

FRED NIBLO,
The American Humorist. 
GABCINETTI TROUPE, l 

Marvelous Acrobats.

last -,

TO-NIGHT | 8.15 I MASSEY HAU,
i !A Mean Piece of Easiness.

His afternoon receptions liad been treat- 
gd by several of the newspapers 4u spirit 
jf levity, and at this he was very much 
innoyed/ He denounced It «3 a mean 
piece of business, and insinuated that the 
reportera did not appreciate the courtesies 

everyday life. He also added that 
:he newspapers they represented needed 
u mebody to give them a few words of 
id vice, for they were a long way from be- 
jig up to date.

cess
is made up In this way: 
bentme debt, $2368; sinking fund, »S0O, 
building, $20U0; newspapers and magazines, 
$2000; catalogs, $200; printing, $200; sta
tionery, $100; postage, $180; gas, $400, elec
tric light, $020: fuel, $1180; water, $50; fur
niture and fittings, $200; repair», $500; rent 
of branches, $1880; telephone, $00; wagon 
service, $390; petty expenses, $«5; English 
patents account, $300; Insurance, $300; sal
aries, $14,297; book», $6444. Total, $34,100, 
loss receipts, $2000, leaving $32,100 to be 
provided by the city.

••An ideal lecturer."—Leeds Mercury. VI1 VILUERS
■In his magnificently Illustrated Lector*

“KftUGER and KHAKI’*
■MoviDg Pictures of King Eklwird s 

■Éilvtêcrved scats $1.00, 75c, 50c#

I ;;)

PROf. MACARTEPolice Court Record.
Minnie Murphy was eenteoced 

months at the Police Court yesterday for 
keeping a disorderly house, 
vestibule cose» against the Toronto Rail
way Company were further adjourned till 
Tuesday. Lionel Bhaw will appear again 
on the" 12th on a charge of 'nsanlty^ A 

of stealing eeveral fire extinguish
_Charles and J. R, B. IflYnt-
wlthdrawn. George Ernest, who 

stolen some clothing

proven
croît.

to six With His Trained 
dogs and monkeys. 1 J13 :euce

tions 
n liens on

Also
accession.
Rush seats (600) at 25e.

IRISH MUSICAL ART SOCIETY 11
"ïSSfE£»*l “'Tflâæl '

SATURDAY, MARCH 16TH, 1901.
180 voices. Mrs. Klsa MacPheraon, Con. 

duetor; Misa Josephine Sullivan IDubttu),
Irish Harpist: Mis» Ruby Shea (New lork), » 
contralto: Mise Annie Foley, Soprano: Mr.
Frank Felton,. Banco; Mr. Coroey Meehan,y 
Tenor; Thermae O'Hagan, M.A, Ph.D., . 
“Irlah Chnracter." | î

plan open March 13, 14, 15 and 16.
Reserved seats, $1, 50c and 25c. 4,'®.,

Twenty-one
GIRL OF HUALITY, ,1. 

Songstress,
FOUR OL1FANS, 

v ; Eccentric Comedians.
THE CINEOGBAPH,

With All New Fkfures, 
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

IIles», causes no 
cnpatlon, and. being In the form of a sup
pository, is always convenient and ready

f<Th^Pyramid Pile Care 1» an effective 

combination of soothing oils and antiseptic 
adds. It contains no cocaine nor nerve- 
destroying opiates, and, unlike most pile 
salves, contains no bi chloride of mer
cury, nor any Injurious drug of any kind.

All druggists sell the Pyramid Pile Cure 
at 50 cents for a complete treatment of 
the suppositories.

A little book on cause and cure of piles 
will be mailed free by addressing Pyramid 
Drug Co- Marahall, Mlch.|

«
! ;i ’

charge 
era against

/.Said Good Bye.
Then, turning to the officials presenj, 

HU Worship widbed them good afternoon, 
reporters asked the

era was
Is alleged to have 
from William Sanderson, was remand eu 
till Monday. For assaulting Lee Kara You. 
Michael Connors got 60 days In jail, rhe 
case of Alexander Wllsoa. charged with 
assault, was laid over till Monday. John 
W. Wllmot, charged with stealing $21 
and some groceries from Catherine Bulger, 
will also appear again on Monday„

11Mias Robinson Acts Strangely.
Margaret Robinson, a young woman em

ployed at Nasmith’s lunch counter, and 
who lives at 206 Eltzabeth-strcet, Is under 
arrest on a charge of Insanity. It is said 
she has been acting strangely of late. 
Yesterday morning' the arose early, and 
went as far as Queen and Kllzabeth-streels 
clothed only Id her night dress. She was 
found by a policeman and taken back to 
her apartments. In the afternoon she was 
discovered sitting in the yard, reading a 
Bible, and then the other Inmates called 
la Dr. Johnston, who, it is said, pronounced 
her insane. Miss Robinson’s friends are 
said to live In the Muskoka District, and 
the police will make an effort to locate 
them.

when one of the 
Mayor If be could say something.

The Mayor answered that he could^not. 
•We will take your case up later," he

The officials filed out of the room, and 
;lie reporters remained.

Previous to the reception the Board of 
Control was meeting, and adjourned, to 
meet afterwards in secret session, aad the 
reporters wanted to have something to 
inv t<$ the Mayor about this, so they ac- 
•ordlngly stayed In his office after the rest 
aad <8Be,

TOM NAWN 6 CO.,
“Pat and the Genie/*Presenting

OPERAGRAND
3 Monday, War. I!
the BOSTONIANS

America’s Greatest Light OperarCompary. 
MONDAY NIGHT 1 TUt SERENADE,

I THE ÏICER0Ù 
1 ROBIN HOOD.

cHOUSE
36

I
ART GAUONTARIO

SOCIETY ___
OF ARTISTS ring st. wfl

29th Annual Exhibition of 
Paintings, Etc. 

now open.

Newtboyf Form » Comble».
A number of “sleek1* boys are -working 

the newsboy racket In the city at present. 
Around the Union Station they have ar
ranged a cordon and Insist in the sfter- 
noon on charging ttre cents for three one- 
rent evening papers. -Any boy who at
tempts to undersell them is driven off. They 
do not look like Torontq boys, but recent 
importations. One of them came up town 
and strutted into a saloon last evening 
anti there attempted to pick pockets by 
pushing his papers persistently towards the 
viptlrn with his left hand so as to hide the 
fact that the right hand was In the man s 
pocket- One of those who were present 
called the attention of the bartewler to the 
fait and the boy was tun out, bnt the vic
tim had left before it was ascertained what 
the boy’s loot had been.

165Scientific Evening.
Invitations are being sent eat by the 

University Council for a reception on Wed
nesday next, at which the various mem
bers of the scientific staff of the Unlv-r- 
gflty will give interesting démonstrations 
in their respective branches. It la hoped 
that this may become aa annual function, 
something like the Royal Society’* eonver- 
,nations, to London, which will give the 
public an opportunity of hearing and see
ing something novel In the various deport- 

nts of science and of becoming ac
quainted with the interior of the new 
buildings toto which this side of the Lnl- 
versty has overflowed.

Programs and tickets of admission will 
be sent out on Monday to those who have 
accepted the invitation to be present.

Senator Magee 1» Dead.
Harrisburg, Pa., March 8.-6enator Chris

topher Lyman Magee of Pittsburg, editor, 
statesman, philanthropist and financier, 
died this evening, after an Illness of more 
than two years.

Ordered to Leave.
His Worship, however, would have no

ting to say to them, and promptly osder- 
>d them to leave.

"But, Mr. (Mayor----- ” one reporter com
menced, but he got no further.

‘'Gentlemen, I insist on your leaving, 
tils Worship Interposed, rather angrily. 
•This Is my private office, and you must 
jo out.”

■TUESDAY 
EVENING 1 
WEDNESDAY

evening
243

!AdmissionElbert Hnbbard.
Mr. Elbert Hubbard, founder of the fa

mous Roycroft shop at East Aurora, New 
York, 1» going to delight an audience of 
book lovers and artistic people 1» the hall 
of the Conservatory at Music, on Thurs- 

March. Mr. Hub-

Seats on sale this morning.

“The Most Thrilling 8U>ry of the War"TORONTO OPERA HOJJS
Sfe’MtefADSv^'FUTS
as «MaaiJN *»»»■■•

"WITH THE CANADIAN MOUNTED RIFLESme
Lecture by THOMAS F. BEST, 

Who Was IWti in Their S3 Kngagem®
ai^^Co^nio^Tu^Sfoon

day evening, the 21st of 
bard has many friends and many enemies, 
but all who hear him, whatever they may 
think of the man and bis methods, wilj cer- 
talaly enjoy the lecture. He has a marvel
ous personality and a peculiar faculty of 
putting himself, as he would say, “next" to 
his audience. Hie lecture will be the event 
of the season in art circles.

Two of Them Stayed.
Two of the reporters. L

and the Mayor became still
however, refused

‘.0 budge, 
more angered.

‘■Will I have to call a policeman ana 
bave you put out?" he Inquired.

informed be could do that if he

PRINCESS vcAo^p®BrK I ICC mid 15o Mat TO-DAY. Mr. Elbert Hubbard
will Lecture on

“ROYCROFT IDEALS”
THURSDAY, MARCH 21 ST. at 8.15 P.%

-r$i ^rnÆ°v«en.TOL
veil's Hook tihop, Marchldth.^ .....

To-night-
Fred Darcy's Western Romance,

DEVIL’S ftUNE
Good reserved seats any night,
Next Week-The Brand of Pain- _

He was Death of m Veteran.
Mr. James Shields, who died at his resi

dence, 1081 Dufferln-street, will he buried 
this afternoon In Prospect Cemetery. He 
was 85 years of age. and the oldest veter
an In Toronto, and was one of the found-

nished. „
“Now, Just listen for * moment, Mr. 

Mayor. This Is business of public Inter- 
>st that you are going to discuss In secret. 
>ue reporter said, "and we are sent up 
acre by our papers to get the news.”

Interview Cloeed. 
q'be Mayor answered that when It was 

n the

Mr. Lee Is Always ,Popular.
Mr. W. T. J. Lee, who was chairman of 

the Library Board during the past year, 
was presented with an engrossed resolu
tion from the members of the board at a 
dinner held at McCt>nk<*y’» on Thursday 
evening. The presentation was made by 
Judge McDougall, on behalf of the board, 
who took this mean* of" recognizing the 
courtesy and attention of Mr. Lee as secre
tary and as a member of the board for the 
past six years. The Separate School Board, 
of which Mr. Lèe is the representative, 
have again nominated him ' for 
tber term of two years on the board.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.
C^”Hyo^R"DSoT&«taen.^ Preti- 
dent of ^ Prohibition Union at Christian 
Men will be the epcaker-a speaker of 
magnificent force, mighty conviction and

8 MIsV JESMbTiACLACHLAN. the fa- 
mous Seoul* prima donna, will render 
several .sacred selections. n-___ _r>pn

Chairman, Ella* Rogers, Esq. Doors of>en 
Service commences at 3 

welcome. Silver collection, at the

DIAMONDS and 
JEWELLERY.

Interest of the public to discuss 
business In private he Intended to do so.

closed the Interview, and the re- 
portera withdrew. i'ibis

Every business day of the year you 
get genuine bargains In diamonds 
jewellery from us. You will find It 
pay you miuiy times over to take 
elevator and come up and inspect 
attractive stock of new goods.ROUND THE CITY1 i tu»

24T
a fuc-

; ,at 2 p.m.
Everyone
door. 3 ■Chas. Frankl, £?«yew Officers of the I. P. B. S. 

Important business, Including the nom
ination of officers for the ensuing year, 

transacted at the monthly meeting of

Elm-Street Methodist Church.
MethodistThe pulpit of Elm-street 

Church to-morrow will be occupied at 11 
a.m. by the pastor, Rev. John F. German, 
D.D , and at 7 p.m. by Hon.” Clinton N. 
Howard of Rochester, N.Y., who will prenva 
a special sermon to young men from the 
text, “Is the young man, Absalom, safe?” 
Mr. Howard la one of the brightest speak
ers on the American platform to-day, and 
"has a personality that electrifies his audi
ence as soon as he begins to speak.” The 
Church quartet will aing at each servlet, 
and Miss Mawhlnney in the evening.

Crow’» Nest Spur Line.
A meeting of the Council of the Board 

of Trade has been called fBr Monday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock to receive the report 
of the Railway and Transportation Com
mittee on the granting of a charter to the 
Crow's Nest Railway Co. for the est.ib- 
llshmemt of a spur line to the United States 
boundary.

Free and easy expectoration Immediately 
relieves and frees the throat and lungs 
from viscid phlegm, and a medicine that 
promotes this Is the best medicine to use 
for coughs, colds. Inflammation of the 
inn»» and all affections of the throat and 
chest. This is precisely what Sickle's Antt- 
Consumptive Syrup Is a specific for, and, 
wlierevcr used, it has given unbounded 
satisfaction. Children like It because It is 
pleasant; adults like It because It relieves 
and cures the disease.___________

The Series Concluded.
Rev. Canon Welch delivered the conclud

ing sermon of the series on "My Duty To
wards My Neighbor" at the Lenten mid
day services yesterday In St. James' Cathe- 

q-he sermon was Listened to by a 
large congregation.

for Canada.One Language 
Hon. Mr. Kvanturel, Speaker of 

Legislative Assembly, addressed the Cana» 
Alan Club at Its luncheon yesterday, «Prt** j 
Ing on the growth of the fine arts In »*■ 

compared especially irith th* |

the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society, 
held last night at the Yonge-strect Arcade. 
The meeting was large and enthusiastic, 
the following were nominated for mem- 

W E Dillon, J T Horntbrook,
1

ronto, as ■ ■
ESowed

M.crJdUulf whunre8>"d the t^a- j
made the prediction that n« 

of the Dominion 
French, afid 

entirely Bng«

bershlp:
John Russell, Aid Joseph Oliver, Charles 
Lewis, Dr J M Johnston, W N Griffith, 
Robert Gardner, R Y Eaton, Geo Thomp
son, T L Swift. William Coulter, Edward 
Mussel, R E Tauner, Benjamin Allen, J S 
Robinson, O A Powell, W U Dean and J R 
Lewis. Aid. Crane presented the report 
■j( the Charitable Committee, which show
ed that 46 families had been aided by 
I be society, to the extent of $116.40 dur
ing the past month. The treasurer report- 
vil a substantial balance on hand. The 
teeretary was Instructed to convey to Past 
President Inspector James L. Hughes, 
lor the gift of his portrait, the hearty 
[banks of the society. Resolutions of con
dolence were passed to Rev. A. B. Cham
bers on the death of his father, and to 
Robert OIcElhlnne.v on the death of his 

'ITie principal offices were fill- 
Preeident,

■

Dragoon» In South Africa.
The thrilling story of the work of the 

Royal Canadian Dragoons under Col. Les
sard In the Transvaal Is to be told In To
ronto for the first time next Friday, March 
15, In Association Hall, by Mr. Thomas F. 
Best the representative of the Yowug 
Men’s Christian Association, who accom-

in 1776. He 
English-speaking people 
will ultimately absorb the 
that Canada will become an 
Ush-speaktug nation.

WlU et the Late Mva.
Christopher Robinson, K.C..1» the e«J£

tor and sole legatee under the will 01» 
Mr». Augusta Ann «WM*. »

The estate HP"*
at $10,105,42. a. follow»: Household goodH
$2000; moneys weured by mortgage, $497 i
y stock and other stocks, $8o0-, ia»n —

panled the second contingent and was 
present with them at the thirty-three en
gagement» they fought.

sister,
died on Nov. 12, 1900.85 Years a Caretaker.

The death occurred on Friday morning 
at Mr. Thomas Gray, caretaker of Wellee- 
ley-street Public School, at Ms late resi
dence. 97 St. Vincent-street. Mr. Gray 
had lieen 111 with pneumonia for several 
weeks. For over a quarter of a centurv he 
had been in the service of the School 
Board, and was an efficient And faithful 
employe. He was 79 years of ngc, and 
leaves four sons and two daughters.

hank 
bank, $568.42.

daughter.
v4 by acclamation, as follows:
Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.; first vice-presi
dent, T. D. Delamere, K.C.; second vice- 
president, K. T. Malone, K.C.; treasurer, 
William Wilson; secretary, Thomas Hous
ton. The following were nominated for 
the" Council, 15 to l»c elected at next meet- 

R H Bowes, F Dane, E F Clarke,

dral.

A Dagger Behind the DoerNew Schooner Wrecked.
Louisburg. C.B., March 8.—The Lunen

burg schooner Rambler, from Placentia 
Bay, Nfld., was wrecked on Ste. Prlte 
Island on Wednesday morning, and the 
crew arrirqd here to-day. After the ves
sel struck, the crew were landed with some 
difficulty near the lighthouse, where they 
got shelter. The vessel Is broken In pieces 
and nothing was saved. The schooner was 
only launched last autumn, and was one 
of the best In Nova Scotia.

Ing: ____ ___
M.P., Aid Crane, Samuel Crane, R C Ham
ilton", T A Lytle, Robert Moon, J H Mc- 
Kendry, Alex Purse, W E Stewart, J U 
Thompson, Samuel Corrigan, John Tanner, 
Frank Somers, Edward Daggs, William 
Fork, James Proctor, R Gledagen, Henry 
O'Hara, Inspector John Hall, William 
Caldwell, H C Scully. The annual dinner 
of the society will take place on Monday, 
March 18, at McConkey'a. The annual 
sermon will be delivered by Rev. Canon 
Hill of St. Thomas', et 7 p.m., on Sun
day. March 17, at the Church of the As
cension. President Thomas Klnuear pre
sided.

Catarrh is no respecter of times or 
places—the high-born and the 
low-born are its victims.

I

Fell Over the Beef.
Robert Morrison, while carrying a quar

ter of beef Into the market yesterday1-af
ternoon, fell and mietained a fracture of 
the right an We. The fracture was reduc
ed at the Emergency Hospital. Morrison 
Is employed by a farmer In East York,

éIt attacks you at your pleasures—at your devot*OIj*
—or in the busy marts of business a 
“stabs from behind the door” The Unsuspece* 
ing are its easiest prey. 1 I

Borne to the Tomb.
A lnrgc number of friends attended the 

funeral yesterday of the lato Mr. Samuel 
T Burgess, which took place from hi. late 

235 Welleeley-street. to Mount 
At the house and

University Alumni.
The city alumni of the University of To

ronto are requested to keep In mind the 
deputation to the Government, next Wed
nesday, at 2 o’clock p.m., to present a 
memorial on the needs of the Univer
sity.

residence,
Pleasant Cemetery.
grave services were conducted by Revs.
!.. w. Hill and James Allen. The pall
bearers were: Messrs. F. T. and H. t\. 
Burgess, sons of deceased: Charles Weis
man, Dr. Hastings and H. Ratcltife.

The remains of the late Mrs. W. H. 
fqniih were Interred yesterday afternoon 
In Prospect Cemetery. At the family resi
dence, 106 Cowan-avenue, services were 
conducted by Rev. J. A. Rankin of Dunu- 
nvenue Methodist Church, who also offl. 
dated at the grave. Many beautiful floral 
offerings were placed on the casket.

Deceased, who was 44 years of age.
leaves, besides a husband, who 1» manager J M

CATARRHAL POWDER, 
the category

nineteenth
It has met its match in DR. AGNEW 5

this “greatest blessing ” of all treatments in 
of cures has proved its power to cope with this 
century scourge-and ten thousand testimomaU cou.^^ 
printed of absolute cures from the malady m all 
from the simplest cold in the head which It re ev

Sente at Shea’s.
Would yon be kindEditor World: 

enough to inform me where the 25c seats 
at Shea's Theatre are on the ground floor 
for the evenings? Subscriber.

Treasurer Tingle say» the la#t 6 rows.- 14minutes. 5o cents.
Ed.

■vfc;

- -,
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l

\
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Yon may have made the mistake of tiling salt» 
or other strong and weakening purgatives in the 

can never build up and

Just aa certain as the coming of spring are the 
ills and weaknesses which come to mankind at

spring. Such treatment 
strengthen a weakened and run-down system. The 
habitual use of salts does more to shorten life 
and hasten the ruin of the filtering and excretory

that season of the year.
All winter long you have been too much in

doors, eaten too much of fatty substances, taken 
too little exercise, and, in fact, lived the sort of 
artificial life which leaves the body in a com
pletely deranged condition in the spring.

The blood has become thin, watery and inr 
the liver and kidneys clogged and inactive,

organs than any custom you can name.
The blood is thin and watery in the spring and 

demands of nature just such restorative ingredi
ents as are contained in Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
and hence the popularity of this famous food cure. 
Instead of tearing down the tissues of the body, 
it builds them up, renews the nerve cells, forms 
firm muscles, increases weight and gives color 
to the cheeks and elasticity to the movements.

You can keep well this spring and avoid the 
feelings of lassitude and depression fcy beginning 
at once to use Dr. Chasa’s Nerve Food. It is the 
most common-sense treatment that science ever 
devised, and, on account of its gentle and con
stant upbuilding influence, can be used with plea
sure and côinfort by men, women and children.

There will be no pimples, humors or skin erup
tions if you keep the blood pure. No craving of 
the blood and nerves for nourishment if you use 
this favorite prescription of Dr. A. W. Chase. The 
pains, aches, weaknesses and irregularities of 
other springs will be unknown to you if you recon
struct and reinvigorate the system by the use of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Fifty cents a box, at all 
dealers’, or Eomanson, Bates & Company, Toronto.

Persons who suffer from chronic constipation 
find it advisable to use Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills along with Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

pure,
the bowel* constipated and irreguler, the stomach 
weak and troublesome and the nerves starved and 
exhausted, producing lassitude, debility and gen
eral exhaustion and weakness.

The bead aches, you cannot sleep well, the du
ties of the day seem more than you can bear, 
your memory fails, you lack in energy and vital
ity and, as a matter of fact, you are in ju-t such 
a debilitated and run-down condition as to bo-

victim to catarrh, consumption,come an easy 
pneumonia or tome serious constitutional disease.

Of all preparations for purifying and enriching 
the blood and toning up the system in spring, or 
after a long illness, none can approach in specific 
medical action the wonderful properties of Dr.
Chase’s Nerve Food, the great blood builder and
nerve restorative.

Unlike any remedy you ever used, it exerts a 
natural and gentle influence over the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, restoring them to a condition of 
perfect health and regularity, and, through the 
medium of the circulation of the blood, gives new 
lite and vivifying energy to each and every part 
of the human frame.

Spring Lassitude
Debility and Depression of This Trying Season Can 

Be Avoided by the Use of
And All the

DR. CHASE S NERVE FOOD
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BIG things prohiseo.

i

MARCH 9 1901 5THE TORONTO WORLD
PASSENGER. TRAFFIC.der chapter 224, eectlona ITS and 224, oftier chapter zm, sections *io »nu ««, » 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, I, 
Joseph Stanley Davis, of the Town of 
North Toronto, Mayor of the said town, 
do hereby authorize and direct you to levy 
upon the lands described In the return of 
lands liable to be sold for arrears of 
taxes, msde by you 
besri

auction sales. » 1auction sales. a ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTIOB TO 
A. executors of James jhoran.De

m.hm u hereby given, pursuant to tte-SnS» sa/ças

ESdPS»re^.n/dr-

5SagfAt»
^'«r^-oticTW after such

assasss^r*!

NORTH TORONTO ! »-. M «be Mid assets or anv oart thereof, to lIUll III I UIIUI1 I V I w„, be made to the Legislative Araembly

£ Saw snu? sartr « T=. 2a srs**s Fsm £5
“ *• •• szsTawv™. c”¥- ,***• ffiupswie^SrEjsssWa34 Vlctorla-etreet, Toronto. Administrator py virtue of a warrant Issued, asi copied *’7 ti>oh’Jterf^n Church of the city 

(with the will annexed) of the estate jorlned by the Mayor of the Town North ^Toronto ^rroonnectlon with the Synod of 
of the eald James Moran, deceased Toronto, dated the 27th day of December,, of loronto In ^a^?rl|in Ghurcb o{ North 

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of.P<eb- 19°° and ,0 me directed, for the MUm- tn^JMmmoarretprovide for the distribua 
F.13.23,M.9,23 tlon ot the arreara of taxes due upon the Amertca money arising from the

undermentioned lands In the said town, to- ox iue p premises,
tether with the fees and «penses1 there- 01 tne ^ McCULLOUGH.
on. all snch lands being patented lands. w- ”cvv - ■

I give notice that unless the said a - 
rears of taxes and costs be sdoner paid 1 
shall, on Thursday, the 11th day of April,
£901. at the hour of 2 o'clock In the after
noon, and upon the following day or oaya, 
until the sale Is completed, nt the Town 
Hall, In the Town of North Toronto, pro
ceed to sell by public auction the said 
lands, or such portions thereof, as shall 
be necessary to pay such arrears, together 
with all charges thereon.

Treasurer's Office, Town Hall,
North Toronto, 27th December, 1900- 

W. J. DOUGLAS,
Town Treasurer.

First published In The Toronto World 
on Saturday, the 29th day of December,
1900.

List of lands liable to be sold for ar
rears of taxes, under the provisions or 
Sections 173 and 224 of the Assessment 
Act, chapter 224, R.S.O., 1897 :

£Urn C.J. TOWNSEND WILL SELL AT
Public Auction

0( goatrealeis Waited

J fTg Minister Tnrie Yenterdny Re in duplicate ter me, 
ing even date herewith, attested by 

my official signature, and the seal of the 
said town, one copy being returned*» you 
with this my warrant attached thereto, 
to sell the said lands, or so much thereor 
as may be sufficient to pay the taxes 
thereon, together with the fee» »bd ex
penses chargeable under the aforesaid act.

As witness my hand and the seal of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toron- 
to, mis 27tb day of December, 1900.

[Seal.] J. S. DAVISMayor.

28 KINO ST. WEST. &C0
; isMarch A—A large deputation of 

tal Board of Trade waited on the 
Ode nomine asking" that I in
to the SC Lawrence navigation

AiFECTU All Unclaimed Baggage, 
consisting of

Trunks, Valises, Bags,
Bundles, Umbrellas, Walking Sticks 
Bicycles, Baby Carriages, Etc.

At the Auction Rooms of

Chas.M. Henderson & Co.
73 King Street East. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 28,
at 11 a.m-.

s— » m». -» «. Household Furniture gSïgggsr & 
•STvST—USiwSEC and Property ESs.’tslr"%
6 ntj intend to do all In their power r ' 28 KlngNtreit West, Toronto, ou Saturdsj,

that and to do all In the way BY AUCTION. the 30th day of ^rAlWLatttohourof
dredging, etc., to make the bar- , ,ate 12 o'clock noon, the following freehold P

fdamk SMITH afeSs»2»S
KSttV-r r=w-.a ! SIR FRANK SMI III : ~

**• whunnpi 450 bv 80 feet from Mont- importa ot Auction Sole or_.n_^ . j Reserve. In the City of Toronto, made b>.1 » the sea. A new suction, dredge of Household FumHuve, Dunham^P^a f rte, () Browne, P.uX, iind *01

j* fhfmoVof &«S‘«&sss sags .

fbe French River to Georgian Bay of 20 ,-hai1Si silk Broca*elle, Lace and other ^ of two atorey, semi-detached, brick | 
feet d^h wodld cost two m.lUou dollars. ^rtaln^^P-gW throe, front j^hcast dwellings, each con-

Fine Electro-PI a to, t?ut-Glaff8xv*are, ^Clûna, parce] 2—Lot number one hundred and 
Costly Figures, Wardrobe», Bookossee, Tay- glxteeu accordlng to eald plan, on which 
lor Safe, Deeks Couches, Chairs anjl Dasy wected house number 22 Defoe-street, 
Chairs. Card, VancJ a»1 „ which consists of a detached, oneetorey
Cabluet of Curios, B.^; a"d “therTo”^, solid brick, four-roomed house, with etty 
room Sets, Fine Hair Mattresses, lonci..
ware. Refrigerator, Lawn Mowers, Garden watffl ^ gale ; Ten per cent, ofthe 
Vases, Happy Thought Range, etc. mirehaee money to be paid Id cash at time

Also the solid Urk-k reeldence ot the late j’f g|)]e fo tbp vendors or their eoll-ottors. 
Sir Frank Smith. No. 102 Bloor-street Baet, and the papmev in thirty days thereafter, 
having a frontage on the north aide « without Interest, into court to the credit 
Bloor-street of 2U0 feet by a depth to the J^S5^.Sloo.
Roeeilnle Valley-road; (b) 126 feat 9 toche* Tbp vendors will only be required to tur- 
on Bismarck-avenue, bv a depth to the Registrar's abstract of title and
Roseriale Valley .read. Three two parcels dnce deeds or copie* thereof and
contain about seven acres. Also an trreg ». evidence* of title as are In their possession, 
lar lot, north side of Rosedale Valley-real, —p Drftpertv will lie offered for sale sub- 
contsînlng about four-fifths of an aerm , . [0lfl reserve hid. The other condition's
These parcels will be offered together, and , eflle are the standing conditions of the 
If not sold will then be offered In separate
P*)etached solid brick modern dwelling, hor further ,Mirtpji,y^RoNlA LF,B. 
M fiknÿfS vrader's^nctora 34 VlotogUaitreet. To-
on the north side of Bloor-street of 37 feet Al)d t0 ,10HN HD8KIN. Esq., K.C..- Official 
6 Inches, more or less, by a depth of Guardian, Freehold Loan Building, To-
teet. This parcel Is subject to a lease maM.
expiring on the 30th September, 1901. Dated this 4th day of March. 1901.

Detached solid brick dwelling, containing (Signed) NEIL McLEAN,
12 rooms and two bathrooms, being No. 614 Chief Clerk, M.O.
Chmrch-street, having a frontage on tne 
west side <rf Church-street of 5*> feet, by A. 

of 140 feet, more or less. This par- 
lease expiring on the

♦ VALUABLE
-1 TREASURER’S
1 SALE or LANDSoffered

Town-
rooms,

♦
In Arrears for Taxes In the 

Town of» remove

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES.< I

re ♦Su Z
L« having remained on hand, unclaimed,same

twelve months or more.:w J. E. QUICK,
General Baggage Agent.be

n CPRCPR CPR CPRruary, 1901.
cledepeedent Forestry.

Dr Oronhyatekha. S.C.R., and John A. 
.it; a a were In Ottawa tillsB y?.? î^ing after the Interests of the I êreev In reinfection with a bill now before 
■ parliament. Daring the month of lebru- 
I 1700 Sfipncatlons were received
, alX .«ted noon bv the Mefllcnl Board, of “flcS n^mb£ 1426 were accepted. Central 
i SSSÆSÆSi Stands -t the head of 
I inf Canadian jurisdictions, and rime 

a 9** . _. heading the jurisdictions of 
,Tetbwor1d ^h^reports balded out by the 
wM .nc. Department on the 1st lost, show f ^e^rnad reached on that date 
raê hfndf^e sum of $4.588,636.99, an in 
“«^ daring the month of February of 

$01,563.46. ________________

YTOTTCH TO CREDITORS OF THE NuuioSâ» Leonard, Hotelkeeper, 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap.
O 1897, that all persons bav- 

,.h,!ma ' Riralu*t the estate of Owen ^n?radlTate of the city of Toronto, hotel- 
& VM,who*Sed cm or alxnt the 
37th dav of January, 1901, are reqnestea 10 
deliver ythelr claims, and full ***£ 
thereof and the nature of the security (If 
anv) held by them, duly verified, to the 
undersigned, «oUcltor fm- the exeentri* of 
th» said estate, before the 18th day or 
Vftr-h 1901- and notice la further given 
that after the said 18th day of March, 
1901 the said executrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the sold deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard onlv to the claims of which she 
shall have had notice.

M ,9,16.23 P4kl
RNotice Is hereby given that a n a ‘‘ “

will he made on behalf of the Toronto
~'Jt g

oMnc^itlon, by glvlni^m^rs of the

afe»* «FS
of Governors from amongst memberaor 

Corporation, by defining and enlarging 
the powers of the Board of Governors, by 
striking out the word chairman la the 
19th section of the eald Act of .I!£orpolM 
tlon and inserting instead there rtf the word 
"dean." and by making all snch cleri.al 
and other amendments in tha said Act ot 
Incorporation as shell be necessary to cf- 

tbe above-mentioned purposes and 
for other purposes.
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK. GALT ft FA8-

«0666 Solicitors for Applicants.
Dated at Toronto, 5th February, 1901.

CPRCPU SETTLERS’ 
cm ONE-WAY 
cpr EXCURSIONS ‘

9 CPR
CPR
CPR

9 CPR
CPR

$ CPRCPRthe
CPRCPR To Manitoba and Canadian 

CPR Northwest will leave Toronto ev- CPR 
CPR ery TUESDAY during March and CPR 
?PR April, 1901.

Passengers ,
CPR Live Stock should take the train 
CPR leaving Toronto at 1.46 p.m. 
epo Passengers traveling with Live CPR 
:LÏ Stock should take the train leav- rp. 
CP* ing Toronto at 9.00 p.m. .»«
CPR Colonist Sleeper will be attach- CPR 
CPR ed to each train. . , CPR
ppp For fall particulars and copy of CPR 
ana "Settlers' Guide," apply to any CpR 
CPR Canadian Pacific Agent, or to 
CPR A. H. NOTMAN, pp_
CPR Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, ur" 

1 King-street East. Toronto.
CPR CPR CPR

♦
«

CPRtraveling without ^pR

r CPR
t fectnateC. J. McCABB,

914 Adelalde-street east. Toronto, 
Solicitor for Annie Leonard. Execntrex.

auction sales.
KEN,

♦♦ Suckling & Co. Xtotiob to orbditors-in the
Surrogate Court of the County of 

York. In the matter of the Estate of 
Agnes Gertrude iteinish. late of the 
City of Toronto, Deceased.

hereby given that all person* 
having claims against the 
Gertrude Kemleh. late of the city «of 
ronto, deceased who died on or about tne _

Mwamwi ft

Dundas Street, Toronto. i ,!.af after the said date Alfred John Kem-1 §2
Under and b, vJrifTF the powera of mlg

contained In a certain mortgage, which wl °^rdn®nly t0 those claims of which be 
be produced at the time of sale, there will , ^*ara,h““ *haTe notice. _ _
be offered for sale by Public auction, on ,uDatedi T(>ronto, this 22nd day of Febru- 
Saturday* the 23rd day of March, -ljui, at 1901 666
the hour off 12 o'clock noon, at the auction ' CARSCALLEN. HALL ft PAYNE, 
rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend ft Co., of 36 Adelalde-street esrt, Toronto,
No 28 King-street West, Toronto, the fOl- Solicitors for said Administrator,
lowing property, namely ; The northerly
half of lot No. 6, according to Registered _TOTIOH TO CREDITORS i 
Plan 194. having a frontage of tvrcnty flve Arahlbald J. Sinclair, Deceased.
feet, more or less, on the east side of Dun- -*-v arl-“ ______
das-street, together with a depth of one hereby given pursuant to Re-

dwellings above, and suitable outbuildings ^tLa,afa^0nt0i secretary-treasurer of the
In the rear. _ _. standard Fuel Company, who died on orThe property will be offered en bloc, and tbe goth January, 1901, are required
If not sold the said stores will be offeied __d by post, prepaid or to deliver to 75 ,. 
in separate parcels. un Sinclair, 161 LanMiowne avenue. To- 76 ..The said property will be offered for sale, “■Kto- befote ist April. lOOl.fnll part leu-1 g3 .. 
subject to a reserve bid. iBrs of their claims, duly verified, and a

Terms : Three hundred dollars of the ,eoient of the nature of the security 111 purchase money to be paid down at the Jta , hPid by them; and that after the iast- 
time of sale, and the balance tobepll m«ntloncd date the exscutjw» of the efr 
within fifteen days thereafter, without In-, tate wl!1 proceed to distribute the assets | 
throat of the suid deceased among the parties en

For ' further particulars of said property . mled thereto, having regard only to the 
,d sale aoDly to „„TT clrlms 0# which they shall then have notice.

GALLAGHER ft BULL. Dated 21th February, 1901.
Vendor’s Solicitors, Canada Life Building, ALICE A. SINCLAIR and

Toronto. -J?6® HUGH D. SINCLAIR, Executors.
Dated this 23rd day of February. 1901.

is
ofrtoe”conn^ °<* YorkT'^H oYThTstih 
day of January, 1901. IntUnled A hylaw 
retpectlng the bridge^ on thejor^r^ds.

Solicitor for the Applicants.

CPRaNY 15*
CPR

C.J. TOWNSEND CPRdepth
cel Is subject to a 
1st November, 1901.

The above three dwellings are fitted 
throughout with all modern conveniences.

These properties will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid, 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, and 
the balance wit bin 30 days from dnte of 
sale, without interest, or may be secured 
In part by a mortgage on the property sold.

CPROUR SALE TO CPRNotice la1301 CPR«-■ CPR

thetradelie. 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO Newfoundland.6Dated'Jan. 26th. 1901.2will take place on t-

Wednesday and Thursday The quickest, safest ana b«* 
and freight roots to nil paru of Newfound, 
land la via

The Newfoundland Railway.
B

Lot, Block or Range.
PLAN 734—KENSINGTON.

. E.25 $9 m *1 45 $10 48

. W.75 27 04 1 88 28 «
. K.70 ID 69 1 69 21 •«
. W.30 8 44 1 45 » 89

PLAN 734—CASTLEFIELD.
19 03 1 68 
U 65 1 49

UNO TITLES ACT.5 1On Tuesday, March 19,1901,
at the residence. No. 102 Bloor 

Street East.
The subscribers are favored with Inetrore 

(Ions from the TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION, executors to the 
estate of the late

5 1March 13th and 14th.
Commencing at 10 o’clock a..m„ «orne very 

• gpecial Urnes will be offered.
White Laee Window Blinde.

KB White Certain Nets, 30-inch te 66- 

Inch.
Swiss Fntterne an

White Corded Lnee Certaine 3 1-2 t# 1eil M tbe above date the household
4 «ardi. furniture and properties.

„ airirts Fnrther particulars may be obtained from300 only 6 Gore MelWn ^mr s ther tb TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
200 6 Gere Inverted Pleats ^ poRATION
lixtnxee, Uned thronghont a Terms for furniture, cash. Terms for

velvet. mo-.. Rsmnle Skirts, of property made known at time of sale.r,00 Aeoorted Bklrts. eample P ^le precisely at 11 o'clock. Sale of pro-
quellty ana m-yie- sole, perty at 2.30.

12 pieces CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO..
MWomra'sa<BMT cishmere Hose, Cotton ! Tel. 2358. Auctioneers.
Hose Men's V* Hose.__

STOPPED IN TRANSITU- 
1 raw 89 pleura. Black Crêpons- Black 

s#lk ra«Md «d Black Silk Crêpons, op 
to 3s 6d per yard.

600 lbe. Black
^"••nÔ’lbe Black Italian Fents. 

élu lbe. Dress Stuff Pente.
1000 tbs. Print Ends, 1 to 10 fards. Eng

in the matter of those lands lying part, 
lv In the dty of Toronto and partly in the Townshfpo? York, comprising lot. T and 
8 that part at Block A. lying south of 
the Park-drive (also called the 
Ravine-road), and that part of Block B. 
lying north of Lamport-ritrect (now Lom-
jwrtiavenue), the eafd l0^fianrdpoS^rod Tn 
lng as shown on Plan W@, reglstered ln 
the Registry Office of the Chanty of York, 
together with a right of way over that part 
of Block B.. abatth* on the «aet end of 
Lamport-street. and comprising also Izits 
3, 4, 10 and 11 on Lamport-street on the
lotira”!, hereby given that Sir William 
Ralph Meredith, Chief Justice of the Com- 
moo Pleas hiae applied to me for a cer- tific.U o“tit“ to the «hove mentioned pro- 
oertv under the Land Titles Act, whert 
of he claims to be the owner in fee free 
from aU Incumbrance* except two mort- 
gsges registered as Noe.ai0728 and 1264HH 

Wherefore any other person having, or 
pretending to have, any title to or Interest 
fn the said property or t'jereof.
Is required on or before April 2, 1901 to 
file n statement of hi* claim la “jj. 
at Osgoode Hall, in the city of Toronto, 
and to serve a copy on Messrs. (Sark, 
Bowes ft Swabey, 196 Bsy-strret. Toronto, 
solicitors for the applicant, endjn default 
pvrfv snch claim will hai’iod. and thff tm7 of the said applicant will become 
absolute and indefeasible at law and Inass*iHK-ss St&iïnsftil

10 2 . 
10 2 .rrn.

FEIN-* Only lit Hears at See. 
STEAMER BRUCE leave» North Sydn,. 

_____ Tuesday Thursday and Saturday

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
TMel', T°"r'sdM 5>5J"J -j"!”"

Thnraday and Saturday mor ?*' ,
Tbrongh uckete '»»ned and freight rate* 

qnoted at all stations <* the I.C.R.. *-.r.e.. 
G.T.H. and D.A.R.

I20 71 
13 1410 4 .. .. 100

„„, 25 4 ........  100
or H r pt.

127-28 6.. N.50x223.4 B PI
PLAN M.26--HAWTHORNE.
............ 100 16 11 1 60
............ 100 13 20
..........  100 13 20 1 63
.......... 100 13 20 1 63
PLAN M.25—BRIAR HIM,.

........ 100 16 11 1 60

........ 100 10 72 1 47

..... 100 10 72 1 47

........ 100 10 72 1 47
.......... 100 10 72 1 47
PLAN M.107—WOBURN.

4 37 1 45
..........  20 4 37 1 45
PLAN M.107—BEDFORD.

20 2 54 1 45
20 2 54 1 45

2 54 1 45
20 2 54 1 45
20 2 54 1 45

PLAN M. 108—WOBURN^
-XTOTICE TO CREDITORS of Hannah I ^ 1 96 1 45
JN Gilbert, late of the City of Toronto. I 93 ............. ^ j M j 45
Deceased. 655 !............ 20 1 96 1 45

Notice Is hereby given, P'lrsnant to the 556 ................ 20 1 96 ,A’5
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chap- PLAN M.106—BEDFORD.
129 that all persons having claims «galant ............. 20 1 96 145
the* estate of Hannah Gilbert, late of tira 20 1 96 1 45-h MORTGAGE SALE OF FRfiUUMUtiu ™ of Tnr»nto. widow, who dledon or ^1 •••”" 20 1 96 - 4 45

iVjL property. about the 9bh day of December. 1900, are 1
Under and by Virtue of power» of sale r dred to send by post, prepaid, off to 

contained In two mortgages, which will 1 dellv„ t0 Samuel T. Gilbert or Manr Hnre 
be produced at time of sale, there will be pcr jio Seat on-street, Toronto, adtnln.s- 
offered for sale by Messre. C. J- T®"a' trators of the estate of deceased, or to 
send ft Co., at their warerooms, 28 KJnjt their solicitors, ftfil partlcnlars of 1 heir 
St West, Toronto, on Saturday, the 30th r;ajm6 d„iv verified, on or .before the 20 h

• ------------ ooon’ j day of March. 1901. and that after ‘-hat 699 .................... - 7 ee 1 45
------------------------- -- —— - date the administrators will proceed to ,02 .......... 2Q 2 14 1 45
suburban villa In Parkdale dbifr|bnte the assets of the satd esta e. pr'ijj ’«ip—ROEHAMPTON S.S.
lake, described as follows: I haT,ne regard only to those claims of which | ^ PLAN 42 1 76 :
ar those certain parcels or ; tb(ly shai| then have notice. ........ ivox N.145 32 32 2 01 I
ind premises situate, lying Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Feb- 11 ••••• rofHAMPTON N.S.
e , Mrv nf Toronto (formerly , 790a, PLAN 639—ROEHAsarrxs.

hT'the Town of ̂ “^aJe), to the Oonnty M1LL8 RAINEY, ANDERSON ft HALES, 32 ...................... JSo 11 84
Of York. betn* ^ST^d ilw «ate?mra 16 King-street West, Toronto), SollH- ™ ••;;;• 100 1184

“f, -n,^e ro£ tors fog the Administra,ora._______«• | ü!!::... 100 11 M
■nil Three according to Registered _ 36 ................ °
number 1011, filed in the Registry -vroTIOH TO CREDITORS OF OHAR- PLAN M.5—MERTON,
to? the said City of Toronto. J> lotte Aim Murchison tate ^ the   100 16 37 1 61

un the land is a brick residence con- city of Toronto, in the County of York. pLAN m.S-BALLIOL.
talcing 11 rooms, bath rooms and hot wa- Spinster, deceased . 80 8 10 1 45
ter heating. ... . _ I Notice is hereby given pursnimt to secj E>A 105 ^ go 23 I »6

Terms of sale-Thc i^operty will be or- tion 33 chapter .129. R.S.CX, lb97. that an 10 .............
fered subject to a reserve bid Ten. pet croaitors having claims against the estate PLAN M.5—YO .
cent of the pnrebase money is to be paid u£ lb, above named Charlotte Ann Mur-    N.37 22 40 1 78
In cash to the vendor’s solicitors at the ,.bison, who died on or about the doth day   100 87 85 8 40
time of sale, and the balance of the pur- of jamiary, 1901, are required to send by , PLAN M.121-BALLIOL .
vhqse money In one month, without in* post, or to deliver to Read & ®*ad* Mo- * ok 5 H3 1 45

, . , 1sao b- Hawkeye terest The purchaser must search the title Kinuon Building, Melinda street, \ 9 .............. gn g jg l 45
SENTINEL, foaled 1*92. by Hawxeye, 1ère»,. , u e tbe vendor will not solicitors for Reuben Coons, administrator 15 ............... 60 ° ____ _

the grandson of Starttwe»v.°nt_<>f. Fair ^und to dehrer or verifj- any abstract £ the estate of the said deceased, on or PLAN JL121-MERTON.
Rent great granddaughter of Stockwell. sp n rod nee or furnish any title :,cfurc Saturday, the 30th day of March, 2g ................. 50 10 91 1 47
daily Imported by Major Dent of the Brit- i d^ other Pcri<lenee of title not in her : l901 their names, addresses, the full par- plan M.121—ALGOMA CBE8CBNT. 
lsb war Ofifire for •setxireln Canada. 1 Uculars of their claims and the nature of PLAN nua. 6 25 1 45

HOMBCREOT. foaled 189,. by Lnp. CheV; | P^^raion^^ ^ ^ mgde known at time i the security, if any. held by them and 1 • 30 6 25 1 46
lot. out of a granddaughter °f kt'lngtjn. , For further particulars apply to that after the said 6th day of April the | J „ M iso—DAVI8VTLLB.
sperially sent to Canada as qualified for or XvORRELL & GWYNNB. aald administrator will proceed to dlstrl-j PLAN M.ldO-UAv i = v
Canadian mares. _ , I 'ig and 20 Klng-streeti west. bute the assets of the said deceased | gj

FOAM, foaled 1890, by Ocean Wave, out, ■ Vendor's Solicitors, among the parties entitled thereto, having
of imp. Zoonomy, by Sterling. | Toronto 28th February, 1901. i regard only to claims of which notice has

SUPERIOR, imp., foaled 1892. by Chip- | omnia, ____________ _______________ bp*n received, aud that he shall not be
pendale, out of Alton, by Sterlrag. _ «* _ SJJiCJfl ^ MB rt liable to any person or corporation ofCOURTOWN, Imp., foaled 188. (sire of f f f] iM/\ JL fU ffl whose claim be shall not have received no

speed and stamina than any horse # ■ # # I# Va t ■ U L MW U *lce at the time of such distribution,
b, Canada), by Herbertstown. out of U* W* « V HW c » w — « Dated Marcb 7th, A.D. 1901.

READ ft READ,
Solicitors for the Administrator.

■

1 45 4 36ML 15
we- d Imitation Frilled SIR FRANK SMITH 17 71 

1 53 14 73
14 73 
14 73

65 .firstwa
k 8ub* 
e to the 71 ..

17 71 
12 IV 
12 IV 
12 IV 
12 19

■ 60 .BALI,
a 0stB?obn'a. Nflfl.pry.

kmed 
I Artist! 
Iture,

84 w.every White Star Line
88 teStiC6*. .V.V. •* ‘'•:March1 aotm" Mon
SS- ..... ...March 26th, 10 a.m.

g SS
SSf‘l"Lxrss,.uT,ss"."
nVrrT^bv Cymric* or Germanic. *28; by 
Oceanic, Teutonic or M£]e^'Cp,*poN^

for Ontario, 8 King-street

5 8241 ................ 20 5 82M”
M ward'd 
lie, 60c. Grand’s Repository 3 9V

3 99630 ........
631 ..............

1174 .............. e 20 3 99
3 991178Sflldane and Alpaca 3 991179C1ETY s-
8 41 
3 41 
3 41

lc Hall,
s Et j.

1901.
im. Con. 
!du1)Hui,
V York), • 

I no; Mr. 
Meehan, 
b.D., eft

C.J. TOWNSEND 3 4111 jnoo Iba. Turkey Red Ends, 1 to 10 yards,

Ep«Mhs. English Patch Prints.
300 pieces Canadian Prints,

Black, Bine, Mixed and Fancy Worsteds, 
Trouserings, etc.. Tweeds, Dress Goo is. 
Ginghams, Shirting, Fancy Flannelettes. 
Tickings, etc.

3 41
28 KING ST. WEST. & COi-ni. 3 41aasortefi.

3 41 ADated at Toronto this 28th day of Febru
ary, 1901.

3 4LCorner Adelaide and Baf-Sts., Toronte. General Agent 
East, Toronto.3 411 451 9620608 J. G. SCOTT.

Master of Titles.
8 411 96 1 45 

1 90 1 45 
1 96 1 45 
1 60 1 45 
1 90 1 45

20IS. 694 BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,
a w """'“-si

"admiral DEWEY"
AND

«ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
from Long Wharf. Boston, every 

at 10 a.m. Send for booklets, 
Outing and Side Trips In 

Division. Long Wharf, 
f. C. YOUNG, Manager. 

WEBSTER, Local Agent.

3 41SUE EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 20606 8 4120Suckling SCo. 006 . 
607 . 
60S .

8 4120K LURIES ESTATE NOTICES.r- 3 41. 20 1 45 > 8 41GREATEST
THOROUGHBRED

1 9620B5 it day mnd^^premtara k“wn^7 Labor- 1 Jffif. tb.

ov™l(x^inge,the lake, described as follows : I having regard only to those claims of which 
All and singular those, certain | they shall then have PfrtlCL

tracts of land and _ ------
and being in the City of Toronto (formerly , ruary,
.- AvXT nT4™ rt* PsrkdaJe). in the County ,

3 41 ^OTIOB TO ORB3DITORS.

In the matter of the estate of WILLIAM 
MASON, late of the City of Toronto In the

late of the said City of Toronto, livery 
stable keeper. . .

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 129, R.S.O., 1897, and amendment» 
thereto,' that aU persons having claims 
against the estate of the above named X\jl- 
tiam Mason, who died on or about the 16th 
day of January, 1901, and against the es
tate of the above-named Thomas Mason, 
who died on at about the 30th dsy of Janu
ary, 190L are required to deliver or send 
by post, prepaid, to the undersigned, so
licitors for the administrator and; executor 
of the raid deceased, respectively, at the 
address given below, on or before the 15th 
day of April, 1901, a statement In writing 
of their names and addresses, with roll 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 
and the nature at the security, if any, held
^AmjfnotJtce Is further given that after the 
layt-mentloned date the said administrate# 
and executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those daim» of which he shall then 
have notice, and the «aid administrator 
and executor ftfiall not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person or persoug of whose „claims 
notice shall not have been received ]by him.

LOBB & BAIRD,
Solicitors for Charles Mason. Administrator 

of William Mason estate, and for 
Charles Mason, executor of Thofmas 
Mason estate.

March 8. 1901.

3 69thekr. wist We have been Instructed to sell at our 
64 Wellingten-street West, To- 2* 18 

34 33warerooms, 
ronto, onV

Wednesday, Hatch 13th,

at 2 o'clock p.m

Sailing ,Wednesday
“A Jamaica 
Jamaica," Boaton

13 34 
18 34 
13 34 
13 34 
13 34

946 ., tbe stock of Boots be- 
longing to

Douglas Bros., Smith’s Falls,
Connoting of.:—

Boots and Shoes
The stock 1s new, dean and well bought 

not over $100 worth of winter goods In the
etTorma : One-quarter cash, balance 80 and 
60 days, bearing interest and satisfactorily 
secured.

1 50
Uion 250, 1 50

1 60
1 50 A. F.War"

Ever Held In CanadaRIFLES” Dominion SS. Line.... $2,000 17 98
r.
kementa, 
rch 18. I 
tiourlay,

9 65Tuesday Next
MARCH 12,1901, AT 10.30 A.M.

32 19
Boaton, Queenstown and Liver-Between

3,:x
Borland ft Wolff, Belfast.

24 16 
91 28trd

7 28STALLIONS.FOR SALE March 13 
March 27 
..April 10

9 63 IISmmSIÈlth.:
Winter rates In force.

LS”
B 15 P.M, 
[uoserveN
k at Xyr<

12 88 246I

A. F. WEBfiTEB,7 70 
7 70I Valuable Residential Property N. 0. Oor. King and Tonga StsAgent.

The residence of the late B.B. Osler, K.C. 3 63 
3 63 
3 63

20 2 18 1 45♦
1 45 Atlantic Transport Line2 18 

2 18
2052NO. 15 QUEEN’S PARK 1 452053 3 631 452 1820One of the most attractive sites in the 

Pitrk, commanding an unobstructed view 
of the lawns and gardens In front of the 
Parliament Buildings. Brick stables, glass 
grapery, lawn, garden, etc.

The Executors propose to sell the pro
perty bv private sale on or after the first 
dav Of April, 1061. and are now prepared 
to receive offers therefor.

Full Information and particulars may be 
obtained from the undersigned, who will 
arrange for Inspection of the property by 
Intending purchasers.

vt 8 622 17 1 45 
t 17 1 45 
2 17 1 45 
2 17 1 45

20yon caN 
mds soft 
d it will 
take the 
pect oufi.

3 62 NEW YORK—LONDON.
Minneapolis, 17,000 tons......................-Maroh 16
Menominee, 10.000 tons............. """March 30
Marqnetto- 10,000 ....................... Aprils

All modern steamers, laxurionsly fitted 
wl+h every convenience. All state rooms 
wated amldsUips on upper decks. Flry 
cabin passengers carried from New York to
London. Apply to___

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street. 

Toronto.

56 .................. fy
in. 20

3 62more 
ever
Ladr Alice, by Master Bagbt.

CANINE BOY, imp., foal 
tor Kildare, out of Canine

57 8 62
3 62 
3 62 

3 62
1 452 172028 KING ST. WEST. & CO 59 ... 1 452 17foiled 1889, by Mas- 

Agnes, by Scot
tish Clilef, out of Brown Agnes, by Gladi- 
a tear twlnner of the 2000 Guineas, Derby 
and St. Leger.)

ADAGIO, foaled 1897, by Admiral (son 
of Imp. St. Blaise), out of Imp. Andante, 
by Master Kildare.

Also a lot of magnificently bred

2d666 60 20 an 145
A UOTION SALE OF VERY DBSIR- _. . _ . . a _ ■* A 1 ft/ I PLAN M.130— BALLIOL.A. able Residence-Mortcage Sato of THOMAS IVIC(j A W .............. 26 2 69 1 46

n- reehold Property, being 26 Elgin Ave- • I ™ ------ . 25 2 69 1 45
TudreTb, rirtue o, tbe power of sale DECEASED. % 25 | g}«
wintah?eDroducld<at Yhe time^f'rale.There jn pursuance of the Revised^ Statutes_of | 97 .................. g \ $ y 45
Will |>C ^offered for sale by public auction Ontario, 1897, Chapter 129, notice^is here- | 98 .................. 2B 2 69 1 45
f>n Saturday, the 6th day of April. 1901. at bv given that all creditors and others_bav- | 99 .................. ,25 2 69 1 45
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the auc jug claims againet_ the estate ot Jjiomas | 100 .................. 25 2 69 1 45
I/ton rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend^ ft ; McGaw. late of the city | .............. 25 2 69 1 45

I rv> vs Kina-street West, Toronto, the fol- the County of York, hotel proprietor, who 102 ............................ 2 68 1 45Swine wmeity namely : All and singular uied on or about the 1st day ofFebruary, 1C3 .............. - |o ^ 06
1 tot ?Æ7»od or tract of laud and in01. are, .on or before the 5th day of 104 ................... ™ 2 68 1 45

Diemlsea situate, lying nnd being In die April, 1901, required io send to Messrs. 10o   2 68 1 45
city oT Toronto, In the County of York Millar, Ferguson ft Hughes No^ oo and 106 ............ •• „2.1fl_RAYVmw

' Province of Ontario, brtng composed I 57 Yonge-street. Toronto, solicitors foi 1he PLAN Mild-BAYVIE^W.
wcsierlv port of lot nnmtx-r forty- ; vtectrtrix and executor of the said dereas- j .................. 28 * 41 1 45

on the north Side of Elgin avenue, as e,1. their full • names addresses, descrip- M.116—DAVISVILLE.
down a plan of sub division of lot Uone, a statement of their claims and the I m
„n the west side of Avenue road, particulars aud proofs thereof and tbena- 

î,^de to, Wadsworth, Unwin ft Brown. P. turc of the security, If any, held by them, 
made ^-vf XVatb” ]2th dav of October. A.D. Notice Is hereby given that after the aald
1874 and reghdered in the Registry Office 5t:h day of April. 1901. the said executrix
v„. 'vho rnnntv of York as plan numtor and executor will proceed to dlstrlhntef”, ^eard baring a frontage of thirty-one fho estate of the sa'W deceased among the
füL1,nine Inches more or less, by the toll persons entitled thereto, having regard only
S"™; Lîw^it and bring all of the £ those claims of which they then shall
siUl lot not heretofore conveyed by Lugs- have notice, and.the said executrix and ex- 
din ft Snare te D A. O'Sullivan by deed ecutor will not be liable for the sabl efu 
reclstered On said land there is said to tate or any part thereof to any, perron or 
beg<dtuated a semi-detached brick dwelling persons of whose claim or claims they
hLse No 20 win avenue, having ten Sail not have had notice at the time of snch
rooms and' hath room, heated with hot wa- distribution. M h 1W11
1er and contain nv all modern conveni- Dated this 2nd dav of March. 1001.

• larae latmdrv in cellar. Tbe said MILLAR, FLRGTJSON & HUGHEJB, 
nr wrtv wHl b!- offered for sale subject to solicitors for the Executrix and Exécuter.
Troseree bid. Tevms-Ten per rent, ot M.9.30
the purchase money to be paid down at 
tbe time of sale, sufficient, walh the said 
ten per rent., to- make twenty-five per 
cent Of tbe purchase money within one 
month thereafter, and the balance at the 
option of purchaser, either in -ash or to 
he secured Ivy mortgage on the premises 
for five years, bearing Interest at five 
per cent, per annum, payable half yearly.

For further particulars of said property
and sale apply to __

JOSHUA DBNOVAN.
Vendors' SoHidtor,

24 Adelaide St. Bast. Toronto.
Dated this 6th day of Mardi. H901.

M 9. 16, 23, 30. A 5

247 61
Over On, 

:ario Bana
4 14
4 14 MEETINGS.4 14 
4 14 
4 14 
4 14 
4 14 
4 14

THE ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETING

nda.
McCarthy, Osier, Itoskln & Creelman,

Solicitors for Executors.
of thft

he Cana- 
y, s peti
ts In To- 
with thn 

Mr. 
tain owefi 
j to the 
ic tempts* 
Montgom- 
d Canada! 

, that the 
Dominion 

ench, a ml 
[rely Eng*

BROOD MARES6 Of the shareholders of The Boiler Inspec
tion ft Insurance Clmpany of Canada will 
be held at the company's office, No. 46 
King-street West, Toronto, at 12 o'clock 
noon, on Tuesday, the 19th day of March, 
1901. H. N. ROBERTS,
246724671 Secretary.

HOLLANO-AMERICA LINE4 14
4 14Of Grand Conformation and In 

Splendid Condition.
Alsor a number of 2 and 3-year-old colts, 

Allies and geldings, 
hunting or hack purposes. And

4 13 
4 13 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

1 452 68
4 13re.
4 13suitable for racing,

6 86 .. March Otli 
,, March 16th

............. March 83rd

............. March 30tli

9. 9. Amsterdam .... 
9. 9. 9tatendam...
99. Potsdam..............
99. 9paarndam ■ ■

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.THIRTY
Well-Bred Roadsters,

Trotting and Pacing Horses 
And Good Useful Animals

Notice to Wharfingers, Steamboat 
Owners and Others.

LEASING ofciTY WHARVES.

& 25 2 64 1 45 4 09
PLAN 866—GLENWOOD.

.. E.6 .32 1 45 1 77
K.4 .35 1 45 1 80

..........  1 14 1 15 2 59

A SIMMER 
CLIMATEBERMUDA R. M. MELVILLE

Toronto andE.16.3 
PLAN 653—SOUDAN.

12 37 1 61 18 88

SAILINGS—March 9,14. 20,25.30. April 4. 
RATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$lb a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 

four weeks. Including all Islands. Descrip
tive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN. Sec.. Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

General P^riauK&Sta” 13B

8..A ............ 80chan. ELDER,DEMPSTER SCO.Separate tenders, addressed to the nnder- 
, signed, will be received through registered 

post only up to noon on
PUAN^YONGE. w

BO 37 1 5 2 13
50 37 15 2 13

PLAN 653—STEWART.
. S.34.9 7 05 1 45

50 10 38 1 46
50 10 38 1 46
50 10 38 1 46

1".. 50 10 38 1 46
PLAN 653-EAR LB.

10 38 1 46
.......... 50 10 38

PLAN 653—SOUDAN. 
.... . B0 7 81 1 45

PLAN 679—SOUDAN.
. 50 4 82 1 45
. 50 4 82 1 45

PLAN 679.

the execiw
|r. i 11 of M» 3» 28 

39 28 
39 28

Send for Catalogue at Once to the 
Auctioneer»

WALTER HARLATfD SMITH, 
Toronto.

14.. B . 
15.B .
16., B . Royal Mail Steamers.

from 81. John, N.B., every Frl- 
from Halifax one day later. Cal « 

both, inward and out-

Hi an .
ate is P11® 
hold good** 
hgc, $4975S 
B2; cash !■

WEDNESDAY^ MARCH 20th, 1901. Sailing 
day. and lng at Queenstown 
ward.

8 50 
11 84 
11 84 
11 84 
11 84

024For Leasing the 26. D 
13. .E . 
10. .E . 
17..K . 
20. .E .

Pickford & Black Steamship Co., Limited lake Ontario'0” .8t:.JOhn>riday. March 1

S sa? »
t^ke Ontario . . ..............Friday, March 5

Rules of passage : Saloon, 34L50 up^; 
second^ aalocm» $35 up, and thlrd-cla*-»»,
i2r'he Waesau. sailing March 15, carries 
second cabin and steerage only : Rates^. 
835 for second cabin and $24.50 for steer
age. Including rail to London In either case 
second cabin passenger* wlll occupy the 
former saloon staterooms, dining saloon

Lowest thru rates to all ports in South 
Africa.For farther prrtlcnlars apply to 

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

' City Wharf, at the Foot of Yonge Street

FMachinery for Sale Carrying the Canadian Mall
Halifax. N S., to Demerara 
calling at Bermuda and 
West India Island*.

and also wharfage accommodation of a 
fifty-root strip around the east, south and 
west sides of

Block “D," Known as Harbor Square
at the foot of Bay-street, for a period of 
three seasons, expiring on Jan. 1. 1904.

Terms and condition# can be seen and all 
further inforrtiation can be obtained upon 
application at the office of the City Oom- 
nnssloner, City Hall.

Tenders must he accompanied by a raark- 
i ad cheque, payable to th«* order of the ; lty

Treasurer, for the sum of $1000, as a gua.;- 
intee of good Ipftb. Should fhe party 

i • whcee tender is aicceptod fail to execute 
I th<' necessary ‘lease and give satisfactory

Surety for the' due performance of his ten
der, his deposit will be forfeited to the 

y city.
p The deposits of unsuccessful tenderers

will he returned.
The city reserves the right, to reject the 

highest or any tender.
O. A. HOWLAND (Mayor),

Board of Control. 
City Hall. Toronto. 

Olty Hall, Toronto. March 8, 1901.

HELEN RUSSELL BIND 11 84 
1 46 11 8418. .B .......... 50

19. -Bor The Laurie Engine Co. have the follow
ing second-hand machinery for sale at at
tractive prices :
18x42 Condensing; Cut-Off Engine. 
14x86 Laurie Automatic Corliss En-

18 3-4x30 Slide Valve Engine.
15x30 Brown Automatic Engine. 
11x14 Armlngton A Sims High Speed 

Engine.
10x30 Brown Automatic Engine. 
8x12 Slide Valve Beckett Engine. 

7x12 Slide Valve Engine.
7x0 Leonard Centre Crank.
30x10 ft. Horizontal Tabular Boiler. 
3 Side «8-inch Moulding; Machine,
3 Side 7-inch Moulding; Machine. 

20-Inch Pony Planer.
24-inch Automatic Knife Grinder. 

Bench Speed Lathe 
shaft.

7 H. P. Otto Gas Engine.
4 H. P- Electric Motor.

Address for particulars of above

i Steamer. From Halifax.
Mar. 11 

“ 25
deceased. » 28 oruro..........

OCAMO..........
accommodation. All

29. .F
6 27 i 
6 27

In Parananre of the Revteed Statutes of 
Ontario 1897, Chapter 129, notice Is here
by given ibat all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of Helen Rus- 
sefl Band tore of the City of Toronto, in 

of York, widow, who died on 
15th dav of February, 1001, 

before the 5th day of April 1001.
Millar. Fergu-

j inforrnation PoTaPp1jcation to Freight and
5 09 j ŒîfnntiMre^nSîïS&M 
5 09 ! y: EL VILLE. Can. Pass. Act.. Toronto, .’16s or

the
3 64 1 45 
8 64 1 45

.. 50

.. 60
PLAN 679—SOUDAN.

30. .L .. E.25xS.150 3 01
31. .L .W.SOxS.150 3 37 
32..L . .E.30XS.150 3 37

PLAN 722—GERTRUDE.
^ 4 82 1 45 6 27
..........  50 4 82 1 45 6 27

PIAN 694—CLEVELAND .
50 2 86 1 45 4 31

..........  1 45 4 22

25.. L ..
26.. L ..the County 

or about the 
are.- on or
rooui red to send to Messrs, 
sen ft Hughes, Nos. 55 and 57 1 onge-street, 
Toronto, solicitors for the executor of -ne 
said deceased, their full names, address.-s. 
descrip' lotis, a statement of thrir claim and 

Notice s hereby givre that the partner- tbp particulars and proofs thereof and ID 
ship heretofore existing between irs. the pafiiirc of the security, If any, Bern oy 
undersigned. a.s coal and wood merchants, them. . fh . fb-

et tleorgc-strret. in the city of Toronto. xn-i notire is hereby given that after tne 
under the firm name nf Jacques ft Gray, has 8aid 5tb day of April, 1901. the sa.d exe^ 
been this dav dissolved by mutual consent. cutor will proceed to distribute the reta ^ 
All debts owing to the re id partnership are of Ule sa 1.1 deceased among the pwsres
to be paid to D. B. Jaeques ft- Co the entitled thereto, having regard only to those
purchasers of the said business, and all c|,im, of whir* he then shall fi«” 
claims against the said partnership are to aDd the said executor will “ot,bf f?T
be presented to and will be settled by «aid estate nr any P^rt 'hereof to
them anv person or persons of whose claim or

F>atPd at 'Poronto this 7tb day of March, daims be shall not bare had notice at tne 
A D , 1901. time of such distribution

Witness : D. B JACQUES. I rated this 2nd day of March, 1M1
„ ». ». M1U.I* ores,!» r.RAV. rrjGMO» *

PRINCE LINE1 41 4 46
4 82 
4 82

1 45
Mediterranean Service from New York

Via The Azores to Naples 
and Genoa.

1 45

OF PARTNERSHIP. 26..M .......... 5?
27. M . March ZSril 

.. April Utli 
..April 26th

\ « \fy c- B" Rlchard 4 Cr/ m.
1 45 4 21 Can. Fas®. A8enl- Toronto and Adelalde-

streets. Toronto.

iNew York and Cuba Mail
WARD LINE

Sparta-n Prince . • 
Tartan Prince .. 1 STEAMSHIPS. . 

LIVHRPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

"EEBSSSSr
Sto^e.‘^6?eilSîifp »l»nsPWeltotriceitahnt:
spacious promenade decks.__

BOSTON SERVICE.

real.

otions
md it
spect-

26‘.'.P V.V.- . 62.9 2 77
plan 694—SOUDAN. 

*2 .0 
2 76 
2 76

Trojan Prince (
5027. .P •

28. P
29. .P

Chairman 50
............ 50

PLAN 968—BEULAH.
.7~ 28.2 3 43 1 45 4 88
PLAN 1137—YONGE. 

xiv. sheet C . .119.5 128 85 
To William J. Douglas—

40 ....

1FREE ri
4 42 133 27and Counter-

jWDER,

category 
neteenth 
could he 

s stages, 
es In ten

IÙKlWe give this ■yMbeautliul Gold ' Jill Finit bed Ring.set 
vlna with s very fine 
^JUS tmttfttl o a Dis- 

d, lor selling 
■Jonly 10 full-tired 

Cet-mev rbouynphe of Her Ma- 
; Nty Queen Victor!ft »t 10c. each, 
we photos are In theûuest etyle 1 

•f photographic art. Nothingt£
Mile like th-ra. Write and wemalil 
Uiotot. gtill them, return thef 
tapner and we send your splendid 
*lsg in a plush lined case postpaid.Are .apply Co., Bex 1UOt>. «ereato, Canada.

Of the Town of North Toronto, in the 
r’nnnt v of York and Province of Onta- 
tin. Treasurer of the salii Town of Nortfi 
Toronto :

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit:
By virtue of the authority given me un-

e

Quickest and best route to Nassau, Cuba 
and Mexico. Weekly services. Full par
ticulars _ .

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 
Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

7A Gone to the United State..
Mr J. C Gehring. general foreman of 

the Grand Trunk shops at Fort Huron, has 
resigned to areept a position In tbe en
gineering department of e railway at Fort 
Wayne, Ind.

13 Will Go to Whitby.
HOD. John Dryfien. Mr. C. C. J™e’d^ 

Shut Me worth and Prof. Dean will
, Board of Trade to-day on t>eet 
other agricultural Industries.LAURIE ENGINE COMPANY the Whitby 

root and32! St. James St., Montreal, Que.
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MARCH 9 1901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6 YOU HAVE SEENSLAVERY IN 8. CEIA POPULAR ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.US THE TORONTO WORLD

one cent morning paper.

« «. -«7
Business Office-1714. Bdltoriâl »»»»-«? Accident Insurance Company hare Jnat !s- 

Bnmlltoa Office 19 Weft “nt-ftreet. Ardent which wlu
Telephone 1217. H. E. Beyers. Agent.___ «tied their etxth annual report,

t London, England. Office. F. Vj. L»rge, tonnà on another page o*
Wheeling time is just around the corner, and b.Cycle w^n

riders are looking about to see and compare the new mo e 9 inh-street».

for 1901. That is why we mention our Day oyo a amuom conspibacy. prmiLTtotinm?
Wheel that deserves well of It £”lme country realized the fact log.^hstentlall^.eeoverthe^.ne.e

ry bicycle rider within reach that premier Row, “ ^aa of ^,®nU,r« ?Lî âl^mpauy has'paid out 1sotu
^ ^ r.i ACfl Government» \and Principal Gwirt are ^ settlement of jflaims under lia P"”****

of this Store,especially of those k| out the detail® of an Insidious ûnd the prompt and ^sfactory manner to
intending to purchase new  ̂ ^^

wheels this Spring. Last year £” ha. pro- » ‘CÆ t, t^«-

we gave the Day Bloyde a ^ until T/e|""oÆ
6 , . j In bold relief. The one thing covering all kinds of accidenta, no matter

thorough test, and proved It othere tbat Principal Grant lu been try- hm- whm OT where they occur. TOe latestto b. . Strictly high-grade wheel, hi. made of the b-U

material obtainable, and its design IS one of the most grace- gtate unlvcr»ty, receiving aid from | different diseases, and Is very popular wher-fid and artistic on the market to-day. On, prices areU™- VT/XZ - æS£?J»AKÏÏR

t9S OO and S3S.00. Every wheel guaranteed, and also Lnce. TUe conspiracy began about ‘ „afe to eay that under hie management this
J20.UV + J 1 Vieil the year, ago The first step In the dell was popttlaT Canadian company will do a rplen-
fitted with 1901 Dunlop Tires if you want them. Visit tne ^ e”ab„ah , School of Mining In connec- dld business to UH. Vicinity during the
Albert-street section and c xaminc the wheel for yourself. uon with Queen'. ™~ 1,re,ent ,e^-------------------—
■rllucl 'red In 1803. This School of Mining 1. i Western Aeenrmnce Company.

d9T the science department of Queen « ^ annual meeting of the Western As-
, „ |,tr mere are some 16 profeasora suranee Company was held on Thursday

University. drew over last at the company’» offices In this dty,
attached to It, and last year and a mil report of the proceedings <wt'l

‘ ' $19,000 from the provincial treasury. 10 8 b8 found elsewhere In this Issue. The
„ ' ’ School of Mining receives fro™ total cash Income for the year, of f.,.094,-
„, so-called tome sum 000.00, Is the largest In the history of the
T I the Government Just about company, and the security of pohey-hold-

+ To-dav 75c and SI.UU eac monaay rvr «W T ! as the School of practical Science rece vez fra ‘no^”standg at upwards of $3.000,000.00 
X e ., , — . . . ., | sitho the letter has more than four times |Tbe losses amounted to $2.089,006.00, and
4- That’s the. bargain for Monday our Mens Furnishings. ,„ Students as the former. Queen’s having regard to the fact that during 1900
t We have seventeen dozen Shirts to di.po.» of in that way. This J ^1^™ Principal Grant-, X

4- i„._______ - _c. ^ 4- -school of Mining,’’ Is already a chart,. ,n e$cees oI those of any year of which
4- lot comprises. , T—v , ... . -• the province to the extent of $20,000 , statistics are obtainable, the shareho 1èreX Men’s Fine AH-Wobi Grey Flannel Shirts. :: I year. A M„ th.t ha, mat been presented ^r“d °n
t Men’s Union 6rey Flannel Shirts. ;; ;;

• 1 All large, roomy bodies, with double-stitrhed scams, well made .. me bin is eu- length, and hia remarks thereon win doubt-
* and sewn!sizes .4 to ..inch collar, in light and dark .bade " «• “ —; S, ZZZ?S£ï2.VlLZ£

On sti. Monday at 59c each. t « « S KSSÏio SS&

♦♦♦ ♦ MfffHt MM ♦»»»>♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦>»»♦♦♦ I munie,peintes .to grant fTc^n^tlon with the Marine Branch.

to the School, but we take It tbat the vital Mr Cm also refers to St. Lawrence Hiver 
. . „f the bill Is an unobtro- navigation, and points out that as soon as

-, * „#rnet thnt “the steps are taken to minimise the dangers ofslve little section, to the effecttbmt _ the at,p ^ |nroranee W,I1 be reduced
said corporation 1» hereby empowered «M t0 CMlform datively with tlv>se charged
establish and maintain classes for the from the principal ports on the Atlantic.

That is what wt expect on Monday momingJtr,1nIn(t Mi eduction oi^ 
for we are going to clear out over six hundred P»eces fcjSÎ-Sw. ^phys- ÏJT&S

of neckwear at I XXLTSJSS^

clemletry nnd mineralogy in___ « recent deepatcb from Ottawa, are report-
mining. The addition of the new sun jeers (<l be enesg8d jn the formation of a 
will transfer the 'modest “School of Min- -eanndiBn Lloyds,” end who. It Is said, 

full-fledged university. The pro- are asking the Dominion OorimMat to
provide a reserve fund of $1,060.000 for 
their company.

ibâ LUDELLAThe Canadian Railway Aeeldeat Ia- 
Tkrlvlsg*T. EATON C- Grand Jiry of Anderson County He- 

ports That Men Are Denied 
Their Liberty-Come and See Our Bicycles iiw

CEYLON TEA
advertised. But have you ever tried it ? If not, give it * 

trial, and we are sure you will be more than satisfied with

its fine quality.

Lead Packages,

:è

guiltless negroes confinedi (Juctii

In Stoekadee Undergoing .Terms of 

Servltade Uader Coatraete Ignor

antly Signed.

New York, March 8,-The Tribune's «pe
dal correspondent at Anderson, South Caro
lina, thus describe» the “elsvery” titan-

MAI25c, 30c. 40c, 50c and OOo.
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Fat

and
SOLID
GOLD

W* E mRing, Mt with • t+X' 
Garnet, and 1 genulnj 
Orlaatal IWU. aUof

don:
The grand Jury presented Its report ou 

the »o-calle<k "slavery” case» In Anderson 
The charges were verified 

the saving clause bo
ot Illegal contracts Is 

In the county, and that

V
The

OUR $36.00 wHFiBL. Cole

and
County to-day. 
aa to certain cases, 
lng that the system 
not to general use 
it la practically dead since light has been 
thrown on the existing situation. On the 
plantation» of Ella» Magee, A. T. Newell, 
J. P. Miller, W. Q. Hammond and J. ». 
Fowler, the jury found a tnoot lnltl’,“ 
ous" state of «flaire. All of these men had 

and three employed convict» 
Penitentiary. They all 

used ''tree” labor, ''It,” »/» the Grand 
jury, “we may use the word free In de- 
scribing people working under these men 
and receiving the treatment they do. me 
contract laborer» are worked under guard, 
kept locked up at night and all Sunday, 
and ere whipped fieely. Several guards 
are presented for whipping these laborers 
cruelly, one man having received one hun
dred lashes with a rawhide.

The Grand Jury found some of the con
tracts with the place for time of service 
and rate of- pay left blank, altho signed 
by the negroes. This left them Indefinitely 
In the power of the landlord without pay. 
Two cases of kidnapping were found. In 
one Instance a man was arrested in an 
adjoining county and taken to the farm of 
Miller, where be was worked for months 
with no charge ever preferred against trim. 
Another casft was where a weak-minded 
negro was arrested In Georgia, ou the 
charge that be had escaped from Ham
mond’s stockade. He was brought here, 
put In the stockade and worked till found 

He had never escap-

•tMlBuy a 
Piano on 
This Basis

0c. each- Bv
ff^.eeUth«5^Fr&fbrPhol«.

sSSS3SS3£*5xaJrtgippiyC0.VÛ0* 1900, Toronto. IMaU.

; Sew lï«»

in

• Ne

I Sei:

i
t

an
We give a ten years’ guaran

tee that the piano will prove 
satisfactory in every way.

That’s the- way we sell 
pianos.

And it’s a good way, too.
It protects yon.
It makes us more careful in 

our manufacture and finish of 
pianos.

It sell» us more pianoe than 
we would otherwise sell.

And they are more easily 
sold.

That makes the price less.
It has helped us, too, to-make 

business the largest of the 
kind under the British flag.

ofThere 1» denht about It* 
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SIMMERS’ CATALOGUE OF SEEDS.
u-catiires of our New Catalogue for 190J 

,re- ino page» a list of novelties in vege, 
îihie hr» flower seeds, and a com. 
plete’ list of standard seeds, bulbs, P'antt, 
Fruits, etc. Call or send and get a copy 
FREE.

The Bell Organ 
and Piano Co.!

the. A SIMMERSby the Grand Jury, 
ed or been charged with crime.

One method of getting negroes ,w*e to 
take them out of Jail on boud add work 
them lu the stockades till the time came 
for their trial. In this manner half a 
dozen men committed to Jft*l last October 
for playing craps have been working m 
Fowler's stockade.

Judge Benet commended highly the ac
tion of the Grand Jury, and said it now 
remained for the petit judge» of the 
county to do their duty. Thi« court wan 
about to adjourn, and the Indictments 
would be given out by the solicitor at the 
June term of the court. He declared the 
courts of the State would do their duty. 
They wanted no Federal jnterference. 
Such talk was nonsense. There waa no
thing involved In this case but the pro
tection of the weak against the strong, no 
politic», no party, no race Issue. He and 
every other judge In South Carolina would 
do their full duty. Intermeddlers did harm 
In a case like this.

fNEWlOKONTO
gWAREROIMAS 
iMôYOJjfiEjL

land
/Iseut
and

1147-151 King St. B,

I
’Phone 191.

A Big Run on Neckwear SPECIAL TERMS THIS MONTH
Wilson’s Agate * *

Balance

Tb
whir
that

I tlrlrj

1 eorrt 
al «] 
armeScalesNuts and Seeds» NINE CENTS EACH y«»i

Do you like to crack twelve 
nuts and find ten bad ? How 
then must a cage bird, whose 
only food is seed, feel on 
cracking twelve grains and 
finding them worthless ? Use 
Cottams Seed, with its plump, 
sweet and wholesome kernels-

NOTICE ■» S^SWSHSJr g
set Ws he. rerth fi» 10e. 1fir~ eju>»W ■Suss att J

QBT
PRICES

*«
lug” to a
vlnclal University la divided

called Toronto University,which
Is confined almost exclusively to scientific I The German Emperor’s Wound, 
subjects, and the other, known a. TTfiluw- /^pfro”’alth^f "cTparetlvely
ally College, which teoebee languages, ms- trlvla]- BCCOnnt ln Itself, Is of Importance 
tory, literature and similar subjects. Prliv- as affecting the subject of the Injury, 
clpal Grant- la fashioning Queen’s on the jn the ease of en ordinary Individual
Toronto model. Hl. -Mool of Mlnlmr’ ^^"^hJTn^vlew of the powdble 
will be • duplicate of Toronto University, outcome 0f »1<;h an Injury ln the person 
while Queen’s proper will resemble Uni- of a ehief rnler, there 1» an Importance et-

dlaclosurea tached to it wMch I» proportionately omin-

! I Instead of 15c to 25c.

At that rate you could wear a new Tie every day 

the week and not be a bit extravagant.

—Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, in four-in-hand and bow shape;, 
fancy patterns, in light and dark shades; the bows are made 

with band to go around neck or with shield for a tunedown col
lar, always sold at 15c to 25c each. Monday to clear at.........

Into two
Diin bodle* one

dan
tlouWilson’s Scale Works

> Orelm76 Esplanade St., Toronto.
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neat The System Is Not New.
N. Y. Herald ; The slavery stockades 

of Anderson are not new institutions. The 
convict lease system has been ln opera
tion in the State for years, and convict 
slavery has existed for n decade.

Anderson, the county seat. Is a pretty 
town and aggressively modern, but the 
shotgun plays far more part than the courts 
ln protecting the rights of the individual. 
If one had reported another for keeping 
a stocked» It is highly probable that there 
would have been a violent death before the 
grand Jury had an opportunity of Investi
gating the charges, ln the circumstances, 
slavery bad a fairly good chance to grow.

The credit for calling attention to the 
system lielongs to D. A. Huaeell, a 
editor. At the last term of the Circuit Court

editorial on

scarcely deserve

I LU AMS 
PIANOSwlatestversify College. TheI I ’i"I I'l-M-M"! til! I’H 1 M'-M 1 H"I 1 1I-H-M-HH-H-H-H-; ; cllll■ • leave no doubt whatever as to the real inten- om^ ^ # p|ee6 ot lron,

• * tions of Principal Grant and Premier Ross. gtruck the victim on the right cheek, cut-
• 11 What they cannot do openly and above ting the ektn to the bone and producing
: : board, they are try tog to accompllah «ntid- a^ra^cd
„ „ lonely and In an underhand way. But tne ^ cIo6e the opening by etltche», and the
• • worst feature of the conspiracy la the fact woun(j was dressed as an open one* to take
• * that while the Government has been sub- its chances for Blow heeling, with a result-
• ’ sldlslng a denominational college by large in,*h(^^a doubt that every precaution 
. . anrns yearly, the people’s own University hM been ta^en „gainst Inflammatory com. 
•• ha* been undergoing a process of slow I pnpgtlons and accompanying septic ln-
• ’ starvation. The $20,000 that has been fectlon. With even the slightest wound*.
! ! yearly going to Queen's, tou a^^T'p^Üle .cSdeüti, “«cb
4* 1 School of Mining, would have helped To- | abewM end death of the Injured

ronto University to keep Its head above j pi>rt10n’ cf bone. It Is to be hoped that 
| water, and to undertake mueh^eeded work all «Ill Wn,
I that It has had to forego thru lack of ^i^t’|nt0 acconnt his vigorous cenetitu- 

Principal Grant 1» the most dan- | tlon and general good health, 
in Ontario to-day. He Is do-

STRICTLY HIGH CRABS

* 801,0 FOB CASH OR EAST PiYMXMTS.

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent—12»00 to |2^0 per month

M

A Solid Leather Club Bag• • ed.

This Club Bag is made of solid leather, lined 
+ with leather, and the frames covered with leather.

The mountings are of solid brass. It is a 16-inçh 
bag, which we always sell at $4*35- have a 

| special lot for Monday at Three Dollars end Twenty-FIve 
; ; Cents Each. Very cheap, isn’t it, for a leather bag ?

■•1'T'IT'I-I 1 M’H-! I I
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Controller^ Meet in Mayor’s Office to 

Consider Report Re Purchase 
of Gas Company.

at Éof the county he printed an 
the subject. Judge Benet dhtight the cue 
given him and the expose followed.

Judge Benet is a Scotchman of true cour
age. The grand Jury knew he raenut neat 
he said when he ordered the abuses exposed 
and the slave buyers punished.

Two private stockades, in con t radii J no
tion to the convint atookafle» in which are 

were dNtcorered. They

Bt it
T

■ m<
cv
F.i
pa

AN OBJECTION WAS RAISED - wl

à & Co.’s
$8.60 and $4 

Men's
Patent Leatheta, f 

Enamels,
Box Calf,

i French Calf, jr
i Viol Kid and ;;
E waiow cute

HL Lace Boots, I 
BA on every up. «I 

to-date toe, W; 
to-gaflyour choice

111‘1Boys’ and Youths’ Suits funds.
geroue man
lng hi» best to throw Ontario back Into

Some parents, especially mothers, find it hard work 

get suitable Clothing for the boy. Do you wonder Q 

at it when you look around and see the Ja 

Clothing that is being offered for boys’ f \ 

wear? What a contrast to the Clothing V- 

find al this store ! Ours makes a ry

efl'i
-Itskept State prisoners, 

were leased by farmers. The negroes were 
guarded night and day by an armed man. 
The committee found terrlhle abuses prac
tised in every stockade visited.

Innocent men have been shackled togelh- 
After the lnrostl-

POLITICAL .POINTERS. To TraneaetlB*. B usines» In Private, 

Bn* the Meetln* Wl

NevertUeleee.

ani
veHeld
tal

; ' t-y
f ta I

-vjs:to make Queen's University a part of the «. lD tbe field against W. H. Hoy e,
provincial educational system Will be a M L A. 
signal for all the other denominations to A meetlng of the Liberals of the town- 
revert to the old system and Calm Ship^of BtomfoMw^ ^'7^^
ance for their colleges from the state. ^ tQ organ|M a young Liberal Club. The 
Does Principal Grant Imagine that Me- fQllowlng officers were elected: President, 
Master and Trinity Universities will allow Carlton. Monroe; first vice-president, George
Q.™> «.......«-... ■«« •«- 5~yrsursS5S’A22?ïfc

their sharing in it, too? And if the yestev Rradey; Executive Committee, Har- 
denominational colleges are to be maintain- vey williams, John Gallanger, Bert Marsh, 
ed by the state, the next step will be for Alvey Smith William Barites.
- a— «•'»”“ - “ ■2““ ÆVKÏÏi

High Schools and for the public school to day yittoria. Hon. Mr. Stratton, the 
become denominational. The success of provincial Secretary, addressed th5 “eet‘ 
Principal Grant’s scheme mean, that our In*^^“Son of offi- 
whole system of secular education will cerg ^,,ulted es follows: C. 8. Kilmastcr, 
tumble to pieces. Port Rowan, president; first vice-president,

It la to be hoped the members of Pre- Jonathau EHiIr 
mler Boss’ own party will prevent their ‘Bowlby., woodhouse. secretary-treasurer, 
leader from subjecting the province to the Rt.soiut|0ns were passed expressing appre- 
terrlble dangers which threaten It from , Hon <^ W Roaa
return to the system of denominational | pre6«nt member, Mr. W .A. Gharl-
schools end colleges. Premier Ross’ con
spiracy with Principal Grant may strength- contract tor Tie.,
en the former’s chances of being returned Marph g ^, flm ease heard
to power at the next general election, but ^ mornlng before the Supreme Court 
such a triumph would, we imagine, be too was Magann t. Auger. The case Involves 
costly an .flair even for Mr Ross’ own the finition „ to
supporters. The Liberal members of the ( ^ lPtter at Quebec oflered to supply on 
Legislature have not realized the precipice lhe c.P.R. between Lake Megantlc and 

~to which the premier I, leading them and I ^rhrooke^wWh offer appe^nt^ccepti.d 

the province. Now that their eyes have wJ)g takPn Quebec, and appellant
been opened. It is not likely that they lnsl(lts that the Quebec court has no Jurls-

a I diction as the contract was completed in 
Ontario and defendant was not personally 

r, , served with process in Quebec. There is 
and the country. Whatever action Liberal | g|R(> g COunter-clalm for damages, raising

Questions on the merits. Fitzpatrick, K.C., 
B rod eau, K.C., for appellant; Hogg,

the Board of Control was In ses-When
Elon yesterday afternoon the Mayor an
nounced that he had a report to bring ln re
garding the purchase of the Gae Company, 
but did not wish to have it discussed in 
pubUc Just then, und would therefore ask 

to hi* olflce,

er as the criminals are. 
gallon began more than n score have been 
freed, and usually by the masters of ante
bellum days.

Some of the abuses have grown out of the 
Ignorance of the negroes themselves. The 
slavery contracts they have signed volun
tarily disposed of them absolutely to a 

It gave the landowner power to 
force—such force as he deemed neces

sary—to hold and control his slave.

BKl1 an
e<"

l,e
fil
till
p„
fou the controllers to adjourn 

where they could talk it over privately.
objected to holdiug secret 

He did not think It was ln the 
of the public to hold private meel-

iyou
3boy feel well dressed and up-to-date in 

his appearance. It satisfies the fondest 
mother; it pleases the most particular 

, boy, and our prices draw mighty easy

muster.
use

Aid. Lamb h.
meetings.
Interests 
Inga, he said.

The Mayor 
legal aspects 
be discussed.

Aid. Lamb 
session If this was the case, 
session waa held.

wMSBB
tlon and swelling was removed, and In nine 
days he could use his foot. We always 
keep a bottle ln the house ready for any 
•n ergency.”

Antl-Lynchlnir Bill In Indiana.
Indianapolis, March 8.—The Ant I-Lynch

ing bill, passed by both branches o£ the 
Indiana Legislature, was sent to the Gov
ernor for bis signature yesterday. It pro
vides that the office of any sheriff from 
whom n prisoner is taken a'nd lynched shall 
be considered vacated. The deposed »her 
Iff, however shall have ten days to present a 
his case to the Governor, and the Governor 
has authority to reinstate an officer waen 
it Is proved beyond a doubt that the lynch
ing was thru 00 negligence of his.

siout • tt
V

4 explained tbat It w*« the 
of the question that wore to

at fI
a

e> if$2.95 11on the purse strings.

Boys’ Brownie Suits, made of navy blue 
serge* deep sailor collar, braid trimmed, 
separate vest to match, good ^ r q 
trimmings, sizes 22 to 26........... •

Boys’ Brownie Suits, in a blue grey and 
black checked Canadian tweed, braid 
trimming, sailor collar, two rows of

ana'll, agreed to the secret 
The secret

Boys’ Sailor Suite, in navy blue hard finished It’s to make room for our- i 
spring styles • that leads us to | 

sell at a loss the few pairs-we | 
have left from our winters 

selling.

Went, More Room.
The question of providing additional ac- 

eommodatlon for Judge Mctiougall’s oifl- 
clals waa next taken up. The Pr0P“s*‘ 
was made to give him the present Board of 
Control room, and the Mayor seemed to 
favor this. "As chairman of the board 1 
am convenor,” he said, “and think 1 have 

right to ask you to o*et anywhere 
Aid. Lamb : The whole building belongs 

Mr. Mayor, while you are Mayor.

worsted serges, eight rows of black braid 
trimming on collar, separate serge front, 
pants lined, sizes 22 to 26 4.00 t

I
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Knee Pants, lined 

with strong cotton, sizes 22 to 
28, special...............................

Boys’ Knee Pants, made of grey and brown 
Halifax tweed, side and hip pockets 

lined, ,-sizes 22 to 28, special

I I ■y
large fancy buttons, nicely « n|j 
made, sizes 22 to 26...........• • • • * KINGSLEY & GO..25 ton.

to yon,
The Mayor e»ld there was an

of affairs existing because no one 
where the County Crown Attorney s

Boyg^Vestee Suits, made of fawn Venetian 
and grey herringbone tweeds, small 
collars, lapels are silk faced, vest double 
breasted, with shield, sizes 22

to 26............ ....................................
Boys’ Sailor Suits, in navy blue English 

serge, deep collar with old gold btaid 
trimmings, separate cream flannel front,

state
186 YONGE ST.knew 

office was located.
City Treasurer Coady explained that be 

had 1000 square feet less door space than 
In the old City Hall, and the vault acorn- 
modatlon he now had was inadequate.

given to the

.39 &P.R, LAND PATENTS.4.50
Will Be Aslted tO-Ob- 

Les»l Interpretation of
Govern seem* 

tain »
If the board room were

authorities, Mr. Coady would notBoys’ 2-piece Suite, single and double 

breasted, made of dark grey Canadian 

tweeds, pants lined, sizes 23 to 
28, special........................................

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, single and double 

breasted, made of all-wool Canadian 
tweeds, dark, neat patterns, _ __ 
Italian linings, sizes 27 to 33.. v.OU

For school wear, for Sunday wear, or for rough-and- 
tumble wear, ours is the Clothing that will give the best 
satisfaction. Bring your boys to-day or next week and let 
us fit them out- If not ready to buy, come and look through 

stock. It is worth seeing.

1county
have the use of the vault the room con
tained.

Nothing definitely was decided.
Bnlldlnsr Trade Brisk.

The following permit, were Issued yes
terday : H. Smith, pair semi-detached 
orick dwellings, 68 and 70 Howland ave
nue, $5000.

O'Keefe Brewing Company, alterations 
anil additions to brewery on Gould street,
120,000.

Albert Johnston, brick 
Berkeley-etreet, $3000.

O'Keefe Brewing Company, alterations 
to hotel on 85 Yonge-atreef, $1200.

J. H. C. Durham, brick residence on Elm- 
tvenue, Rosed» le. $4250.

Street Railway Receipts.
The following tsble of the Toronto Ball- v,rdlct ,„r $2000 for Betrayal- 

way Company's groos receipts At w<X)dato<-k Assizes 7®»terd"y„ „f a
tlty's percentage thereof tor the month qf. g.|m Uage- aged 16, and ! he mother»' • 
February. Bhice 1895, shows that the |est n»y, was axvsrded ^
less of the company during the last,seven th<- jary Her betrayer I»• Wstson *1», 
years almost doubled: a vnmlg farmer, who did not defend |

Gross receipts. Percentage.
$8.838.07 

8,380.29 
7fl02.52 
6,653.00 
8.607.04 
5,933.46 
8 025.56 
9,770.00

Don’t forget 
to use Doctor 
Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription 
for that back
ache.

March 8.—(SpscCal.)—On golnfl 
Mr. Maclean will move: "That

fo ot tawa.
Into supply.
In the opinion of this House It is tie rtisf
of the Government to obtain s 
pretntkm of the clause In the «foment 
with the C.P.R. syndicate governing th* 
Issue of patents tor the land *«»“*;„ 
syndicate, and that, hav ng ohmtoed that 

-n opinion. It !» the duty of the Opvernme
379 to take such steps ^wtif

rangements with the C.P.R. Co.. * 
secure the Issue of such patents, at * d 
not later than the tlme ef the

construction of the road under sue»

will consent to follow their leader ln
which means disaster for themselves2.00lanyard and whistle, sizes 21 to , PO

............................................................ l,OV game

members may take on Principal Grant's 
retrograde zeberoe, there Is but one course 

to Mr. Whitney and the Opposition.

Boj's’ Dark Navy Blue Serge Sailor Suita, 
black braid trimming on collar, teparate 
front of same, pleated cuffs on 
sleeve, ribbon bow, sizes 22 to 26

Don’t forget J 
that over half W 
a million women 
have been cured 
of women's ail
ments by the use of 
Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription.

Don’t forget that 
«Favorite Prescrip
tion ” cures diseases 
of women in their 
advanced and 
chronic forms; cures 
often when all else 
has failed.

Don’t forget that 
yon can consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, ^ 
free. Tell your

Germany’s Patriotic Feeling. story frankly. All
Berlin March 8.—Baron Von Sturom- correspondence is ,____

Halberg and Herr Krnpp have now offer- private. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bill
ed Admiral Von Tirpitz, the Naval Seere- N. y.
mry, armor plate at a reduced price, but Don’t forget to write to Dr. Pierce 
the figures are will 222 marks above to-day, if yon are sick from disease» 
American prices. Consequently the Budget agj;ct women.
Committee of the Reichstag. with hut „/ fcr advice February ♦, 1896," writes
one dissenting vote, that of Count 5 on Mra Lena Halstead, of Claremore, Cherokee 
Kardoff, has readopled the resolution ask Nat,. md. Tv. "I was racking with pun from 
lng the co-operation of the Buudesrath ln the beck of my head down to my heels. Hod 
^abUshtng works for the manufacture of STtiïï? S
armor plate. answered my letter, advised

------------------------------- valuable medicines, viz. : Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Sleeolessness.--When the nerves are on- Prescription, ’Golden Medical Drscowery ancl

m mmmmêof derangement of the digestive Organs, jJ1 and now I put in sixteen hours a day
sleeplessness comes to add to the distress. work."
If onlv the subject could sleep there world edition of Dr. Pierce’»he oblivion for a while an.l temporary re- Paper - bound “*onJ" „
Itof Parmelee s Vegetable Pills will not Medical Adviser free on receipt of 31 
nnlv Induce sleep, but will act so bene- Dne-cent stamps to pay expense of eus- 
fielillv that the subject will wake retresn- toms and mailing only. Address as above, 
d arid restored to happiness.

a-nd _ .
K.C., and Linlere Taschereau, K.C., for 
respondents.

3»
open
They must rouse the country and show the 
people -the true Inwardness of the con
spiracy bet.ween the Government end Prin
cipal Grant. The Iniquity that hag already 
been done must be undone, as far as this 
Is possible, and as for the future the In
sidious scheme of the Jesuitical principal 
must come to a dead stop.

2.00 Between March 20 and 25. :6 reside» ee,
rapt. Wlgle, master of the steamer Lake

side, Is in the elty attending a meeting 
of the Lakeside Navigation Company, which 
was held last night In the Walker House, 
to arrange for the season’s business. Capt-. 
Wlgle informed The World tbat his boat 
would be on the old route again this year 
as soon as the tee Is out of tbe lake, and 
it Is fully expected that the first trip of 
•he season will be made between the 20th 
and 26th of the present month. Tbe water 

out of the old Wei land Canal on April

8
of tbe 
agreement."

{
m.

our m»Two Fast Trains, Toronto to New 
York. a

8, but the Lakeside is undergoing a thoro 
overhauling in St. Catharines, and will be 

from her dock before the water Is
The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List. Morning train at 9.45, reach New York 

10 p.m. same day; evening train, 5.20, reach 
New York 8 a.m. following day. Through 

on latter train. Call np C.P.R.

action.’ February, 1901 ... .$110,475.88 
J, 104,763.60

92,531.67 
83,163.13 
70.088.06 
74,155.76 
82,819.52

T. EATON C°™ iyaway
drawn off.a»} February. WOO 

February, 1809 
February, 1898 
February, 1897 
February, 1896 
February, 1895
January. 1901 ..........  122,132.50

Work* Department will recommend

Proud 
Women

rsleeper 
agent for full Information._ — ed

190 YONGE ST., TORONTa
Liquof, Tobacco and Morp'rins 

Habits.REDUCE SEASON’S PACK- morning was taken up with a discussion 
of prices, end it was de<4ded to reduce 
the price of gallons and -threes of apples 
on account of some packers having a quan
tity of «lightly off-quallty goods which they 
could not dispose of at the old schedule. 
The reduction will not affect the price of 
standard-grade goods.

The season’s pack will be red need by 30 
per cent.; this was finally settled. It Is 
expected that this reduction of the output 
will have the effect of removing the diffi
culty which confronts the cannera, of pro
ducing more than the country can consume.

whodofVt want 
It known d»**

washing.

The ____.SüM&rrisn1tssr.
new bridge.

Cannera Will Produce 30 Per Cent. 
Leaa nnd Hope Thna to Re

lieve Themselves.

Ontario cannera spent all of Friday wind
ing up their business, which was left over 
after tbe session of the day before. The

* Mcra^J^«B&dlng. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References ss to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
m81r*WbrR Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Rom, Premier of Ontario, 
nev ’ John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College 
n.v" William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev Father Ryan, SLMichael’a Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.

r delighted wtih PEARL- 

INE—ce.n’t catch them »« 11 
they're not e-t the tub long 
enough. Sorok. boil end riwe- 
not much l«xbor e-bout the* 
Do a few things eroch dny. 
thus do e-wety with wash-day.

The bad weather delayed wvera, ,f the ^e'h^Ïd^wÎeJon Cloth- 
incoming trains yesterday. The < .FIR. iiwuwi»" 
from the F.nst was about an hour late. le In the R,ubhink. 
caused by the engine becoming disabled. 1 1

Monte for the Banda.Free
March 8.—(SpcclaU—MlUtla or- 

In ordfr thatOt
fiers issued to-night say:
.-egimentai bsnds may become proficient in 
marches likely to be played by massed 
bands In divisional or brigade camps, one 
set of music of 30 cards will be Issued to 

This Issue will be_Bts
through your system hard pressed, over
taxed, groaning under its load because dis
ease has clogged it ? Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
the Heart is nature’s lubricator and cleanser, 
nnd daily demonstrates to heart sufferers 
that it is the safest, surest and most speedy 
remedy that medical science knows.—67

each regiment free, 
made it once.nr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

tobacco, morphine and other 
healthful, safe, Inexpen- 

ÿo hypodermic hi- 
loss of time

the liquor, 
drug habits an 
give home treatments
lections; no publicity; xr* 
from business, and a certa'uty ot euro 
Consultation or correspondence invited. -(

Mrs (Rev.) Walter Russell, evangelist, 
will give the adtlreee on Sunday at 4.15 
p.m at Gospel sertie» at the Railway 
V.M.C.A.. 4 Spadlna-avenue. Hearty »>ng 
service, led by choir.

*30 _
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!g< Grand Opening Display LIQUOR PERMITS IN WM 
& Tuesday, 12th March. ■■■■ji*

1 Why Physlolans So Often Fall to Cura

Diseases of the StomachMr- Morrison of New Westminster, 
B-C-, is Apprehensive as to the 

Operation of the Act.

/The Commissioner Wiit Look After 
Their Issuance Hereafter, Instead 

- fit Minister of Interior-
MENV^>

... . Ot all the chronic «liment» which afflict
Inferior TC «nuMily Catarrh, modern humanity, none, Berh»p», procnro

preduua, fpir.nt ^riottoXrmT1 of 'Jtoms^h double, which 
i ÜUceTSVX INDIGESTION. £”5ar» and erroneously classed

NiÀX __ » under the head of “dyspepsia." '
^ Not only 1»

on the rack. Thu» both 
are affected, and the victim 
burden to himself and

Mairtal Strength, 
Vitality, Manhooda. ,«t

1 Millinery from the world’s leading artists 
Actions exclusively our own.

UNTIES1. JACKETS. WRAPS. CAPES, COSTUMES
S D^Ï"Ma«“ CoaK, in doth, silk, rupp, »«, he 

iJfod appliques._______ ________

The Hew Weaves end 
Colorings in Suitings 
nd Sown Fabrics

perfectly gorgeous display

fVESTED RIGHTS TO BE RESPECTED
ONLY LICENSED WHOLESALERS

IN TWO TO 
TEN DAYS.

poor digestion, - 
kept perpetually 
mind and body 
grows to be a
‘Th^e often felt my blood boll with com- 
passion and Indignation, «s I ha” *e®° 
the Impatience and lack of pity towards 
these unfortunates. Their tronhi. gets to 
be such an «14 atory that those aiound 

no longer worry over them; and then Impatience noon steps In.
They try doctor after doctonr cure after cure, remedy on remedy, 06 h.en* 

y relief. They grow worde rather than better. The things
distress become fewer and fewer In number. Tin as

and designers, and pro- Aoeordln* to Mr. Fielding—Mr. Frior 
WMr. Welleee

maly-

iratas tad .ml selon»
of YontU, 

Loot Manhood, 
ell Dlaensee and 

-n Women, 
permnnently

Can Procure Permits, nnd the Fee 
Will Be *2000—Private Bille 

Introduced.

Night Leases, m 1er Protection
Point» Ont an A

Error*cense at once. 
Premature Beeline, 
Varicocele and Ottawa, March 8.—(Special.)—Mr. Morri

son (New Westminster, B.C.) to-day called 
the attention of the House to the Bounties 
Act, encouraging the Iron and tteel lur 
dustry of the Dominion. The Dominion
Iron and Steel Company of Sydney bad j*" ^or ouy emp^ ^ wltbout
sued a prospectus estimating that under the ^ M(e groWe scarcely worth the living. . . nnd drugging
bounty system they would receive In flre| what do I do when each a case tomes to me? Continue the dosing and 
v,Jira $8 005,000 from the Do- ^th pepsins, p&ncreetfcs, acids, alkalies, flkodit, etc.? Not at al. in

The Cramp-Ontn.V)! for regular stomach trouble has failed, lt Is fab- to conclude that the cause I le, m

srws Ttïiï ssaots I :rss *—
Industries would also come under the net. the patient Is much surprised at the question, but answers yes. the
SSSSsss-sKr-'-s
steps tbiit while not invading vested rights, ! from the head, and gradually coated over the digested nnd falls

ZIS'XT**™**™ ion— the ^erth"°7hed0Zd TrLTp^nd weak and dob, not fee, the

rH%'Ew,H13eHE*^.tto l'Ers «*tmtT?.
£EE..ed that Whatever1 TZSZ ïMï ÆKÆ

vested JwtJXSeST crated was a de-, the man to more than ever convinced that he has can easily.
batable question, but such as had arisen He hea, Catarrh of treatment for Catarrh, and the proper
under the bounty acts would be respected and quickly be rid of lt. But he must JttveJrratmeat tor v
The great difficulty hitherto had been that treatment at the hands of an expeit Bpecw • to me an a last hope, after
the bounties offered had not produced eatl* Tbonaanda of poor discouraged an“!s teP£ medicines, for dyspepsia or lndl-
factory results. Surely It could not be ; having been treated In vain!by. „*“a, fo^eachcase the despondent, suffering
wrong, when a large development was now i gestion. I have treated them for Catarrh, and _ or woman. I will gladly
promised. It was a comfort that, altho a chronlc Invalid gave place to a «tronc, healthy. pp. province. I have cured them 
very large sum of money would nave to eend you the names of many such people In y family physicians’ prescrlotlons
be paid, the acts would disappear from after they had dosed themse res for yrar» with ttelr fainf becoming 
statute book In a period of five years, be-. and nearly all of the advertised dyspyBi . cured. Reader, if you are
ginning on July 1 next. i thoroughly discouraged and hopeless of ever g f M roakp another trial. Write

Col. Prior was surprised that Mr. Morrl- „ne of these discouraged people. lu*t P>’> Pm aga|n have to dose, yourself
proposed that the bounties shoald be me and It Is nine chances out of ten, yon win never as» *» 

carefully watched. It these Industries re- for dyspepsia or Indigestion disease you are troubled with Is Catarrh
ceived *80,000,000, Insttiad of *8,000,000, So as to enable you to And oi t if the d ™ ( the commonest eymp-
the country would receive full value. H,e nf the Stomach and not dyspepsia, I have appenuea so 
expected to see British Columbia expert- tome: 
enctng a vast Iron and shipbuilding In
dustry.

Mr. Clarke Wallace called attention to 
the protective policy of the Government 
In this regard, they having always profess
ed to be free traders.

Ottawa, March 8.—(Special.)—iA return 
brought down by the Minister of Interior 

contains the order-In-Council

of Men orWenltneeeee 
from whatever cause, 

d privately eared.

"■—‘"u-JrKI FREE!
Restored and

Mh'

yeeterday
passed on Feb. 26, making new regulations 
for the issue of permits to take liquor Into

interior as formerly. Permits shall, how- Our regulur *3.00 P * treatment 100 
ever be granted only to licensed wholeeale SPARKS, a ...«led. Write to-day.Ztël™ shall dispose of It lu quan-
title# of not lew than five gallons °r one cnnnot got filled, but a can pay
dosen bottles, and only to licensed retail- mcnt- ,t they d<JJ}* we leave tt entire- 
era. The fee tor each wholesale license Is afu,r you are cured, ana we^ [g g0 great, 
*2000 and for each gallon of liquor lm- iy to yonr lithe wonderful Virtues,ported *2. The fee for euch permit Is $10. and we know a» well tb. and please
An order-ln-Coimcll of the 6th of March ^„can .ptl^^touud the medical world. 
Inst. make, provision for enfordog the il- Jt /t once on the ^8^“®a ‘L

laws of the Yukon and prohibiting ttnd „o ,^»^ffuf?Sulta obtaln-
compare with ‘Hi^irv dtoeases. Stop night ed. They cure urinary dise -• ^ that
losses In trom MV™Ter return. Emto^ons.

MEN éffSâS
MADE

B?eh^rflVhM
loms'fade awa^thefheaa^

d and Developed

FREE!
Black Suiting» and Dress 
Fabrics in a profusion of 
selections such as has not 
been seen in Toronto before

in a .
_everything new.

NEW SILKS.
Special single pattern-lengths for 

gowns and waists-

New Laces
See the exquisite Lace Gowns 
and Boleros in shaped patterns 
of jet, sequin,net and embroidery.

M^adiesTailonng andGowning Department

cense
illicit distilling. The revenue will belong 
to the Yukon.

Private Bills Introduced.
The following private bins were Intro

duced and read a flrat time:
Respecting the Edmonton, Yukon and Pa

cific Railway Company—Mr. Oliver.
Respecting the Niagara, St. Catharines 

and Toronto Railway Company—Mr. Cal
vert.

Respecting the Canadian Mutual Aid So
ciety—Mr. Guthrie.

To Incorpore*# the Clergne Iron and Nick
el Steel Company of Canada—Mr. Dyment.

Respecting the Vancouver and (Lulu Is
land Railway Company—Mr. Maxwell.

Respecting the Manitoba and Northwest 
Loon Company, Limited—Mr. Britton.

To Incorporate the Arnprior and Pontiac
mr General has received com- Railway Company—Mr. Lemieux.Registrar General n ,nd j To tncorporate Fort Qu'Appelle Railway

Company—Mr. Douglas.
It all war Petition*.

Mr. Vroomani presented the petition of the 
Lindsay, Bobcaygeon nnd Pontypool Rall- 
vay Co. for an amendment to its charter, 
authorising an extension of the roed from 
Bobcaygeon to a point on the Irondale, 
Buncroft and Ottawa Railway near Feruace 
Foils.

Ml-. Galllher presented the petition of 
Hon. J. R. Stratton of Peterboro; Christian 
Kloepfer. M.P., of Guelpb: Walter Mills 

' of Ingersoll: Thomas P. Coffee of Toronto,
| and T. W. Holland of Grand Forks, B.C., 
for Incorporation es the Kettle River Val
ley Railway Company.

Mr. Belcourt presented the petition of the

-Second Floor. simply

JOHN CATTO & SON
Street-Opposite the PostoflUe.

OVER
BsTSE-lrs^.®.
red blood ■ 
lips 
Dark

Kin*

11
new*

------- wMch' mantfes the cheeks^
^.“uSerthë^^Pe^^

the weak man or woman to an(i y\g.
glorious youth at

once. —

BIRTH RATE GOES UP.THREE MILLION TURKISH POUNDS.
An Increase of 1314 In 1»00 Over

1KW1—Registrar-General'.
Full Returns.

E,twer*lnary Army Expen*ea,WlU 
CBBIa e Surtax of 6 Per Cent.

M General Taxe».

son

JPST AS GOOD FOR WOMEN.
In Female Diseases they surpass dies hitherto known tothe most «“'ckly

"fe'teu^rhola o^ ^tejbrfn/absout

Mcm“t9^t gcîcrêtlve system of

“■ Conn.. AW11 », U»

’siïss.'tï:wïfcaïss.r“«M@Mj®
î^v'e^ot' wri-tteTLo^^

d?d n”?wrir.e is /thougbt l would welt
and see Ivow 1 got along. I will tell you

Paris^taVsp^rks^hat i^waStld them for 
Dawson aty Electric Co. for an Act of In- gérions bladder trouble. I am pleases

;Baaeayg 
«s*.'.1? bk
so often in the day, and. not only that, 
but I felt much stronger and more manly.
I kept on Improving, and at the 
weeks I bad only to pass water once In tne 
night, and that Is something I have not 
done in two years. I am Improving all the 
time, and have taken a little 0T<* Sr bsay 
of the Vital Sparks, and I can safely say 
they are Just what you represent them to 
he I recommend them to all that 1 see 
that are troubled with their kidneys or bladder.® I used to pass water *x or eight 
times In the night and every two hours m 
the dav Now I can go as long as five 
hours at a time. I have slept better and 
more natural since taking yonr Paris vital 
sparks, and I also feel stronger and better, 
and I would advise everyone try them, 
and they will say as I can nay, they are tnc 
best T have ever taken. Shouirt you wish 
to publish this you can do so, ns 
I am not afraid of giving cre^
where credit is due. Should I re
quire any more Vital SP”WJ1 wUl srad 
for them. Thanking yon tor your kindness 
to me and for the benefit I bare received 
from vour free box of Paris Vital Sparks,
I remain ^«ALFEED NASH

No. 335 East Maln-st.,
Paris Vital Sparks never taü to bring: on 

and make active dormant or latent forced. ThU îre health-giving. Ttiey strengthen 
the male or female organism In every w«L
ssftf fTy-ouf jgjraap ss

Eir-Kmrbels4r:y œan.ï.dxK
the effects are certain safe and sure.

Rz-nd what one of the leading Borton 
newspapers says of the Dr, Archambault
L°SINCBRITY-In speaking a* tbey tWnk, 
believing as they pretend, acting as they 
profess, performing as they promi*», and 
lifting as they appear to be.—Boston POst. b * food for Brain Blood. Muscles. Bones 
aA Nene” Not a stimulating drug, to 
ÏÏ, fora few days and leave you In a 
worse condition In the end, but real, pe.- 
manent good always^uHs^no matter bo v

We think we have the 
CURE Just send us to-day 

vour name and address, plainly written. 
We will treat it with all confidence, and for 
yrtnr trouble will send you our valuable 
offer FREE. Now. do not hesitate a mo
ment. Write at once. ’Tis Honest Treat
ment for Honeet Men and Women, 
dress ns plainly and In full.

Our medicines are sent positively 
from dnty or examination to any ad 
In Canada.

DR. T. K. ARCHAMBAULT CO.,
88 Pe*»l>erton S^nore, Boston,JUn.

Spanish Cabinet Council bas dedd- 
re-establlsh constitutional guaran-

TheConstantinople, March 8. The statement ^ returns of the births,
u confirmed that the Government, with a ^ ^ ^ Qnt,rto during 1900. The rise 

a- vl„ of meeting the extraonlluary ex- blrth rate is probablyissr ÆSî.ï'î^ssà-lS.-t
rt. KBPb* a^d e 2 per cent, surtax ou 1^ d„ring the »»th of ,„stzmmrnWSmmSS&ZS'sst JiSawia
urns and ammunition.    1!The following table shows the births.

marriages and death» during the tost three 
and the Increase of 1900 over 18- »• 

.. 40.599 44.705 40.019 1.314 
, .. 18,375 16,514 17,123 000
... 20 370 28,007 29,594

SYMPTOMS OF CATAB RH OF (THE STOMACH.
Do you have chilly end then hot flnjhest 
Do you have a desire for Improper food? 
Is there a sour or a sweet taste In the

mouth? . _
Is there a gnawing eenaatton in stomach. 
Do yon fee» faint when Ktomach la

Do you eee apeefce floating before your
^Bave yon feeling of emptiness In mora-

» Do you be'cb up gas?
Is your tongue coated?
Are your bowels irregular?
Do you suffer from, nausea?
Are you drowsy after meals?
Is your flesh soft and flabby?
Do you suffer with headache?
Do you feel bloated after eating?
Have yon rumbling In your bowels?
Have "you palpitation of the heart?
Do von feel languid In the morning? mg?
£,Tyr,« SrÆW* throat* cafied "heartburn?

At the Grand. If you « troubled Von ^
Not again this season, and perhaps for of, ,6^ ‘Vato^ y^ rase ."soon as I receive your letter I will study It érer

several seasons, will admirers of ^‘=1 wlsh *^ ^îa no tronM» m me I will then made a diagnosis, giving my opinion 
opera have the choice of such a repertoire-^ carefully- TMs la no tronb « t t .treatment, wtu tell you Just how much
saw a?*JS-/rS!SSSar«Sa
S ™ennade,”*rby,vt^mr Heriiert, which will ment from me or not, Just » ^‘relieve you of much suffering, and
be sung on Monday night, Is said to be the , Perhap» 1 may piieviate^ViohaPPler I «M make my fellow human beings,

ZSSSPZrSS* ÏJ5Î--S2 ^fXr^nrmUwaW^^»--
story, written "by Mr. Smith, has for Its 
basis an Incident In the 'history of Spain, 
and the locale of the story has given Mr.
Herbert splendid opportunity for rich ef
fects in his score. He has not had tne
limits placed upon him which other com- atlt that Is certain to Please. It to made 
poser* of comic opera have suffered from np cf eccentric singing, dancing and clean 
In being forced to write solos for ene or comedy, Mr. Burk’s Imitation of »d Hai-; 
two principal people, but has been able to rlgan ln -old Lavender" Is a otover blt el ; 
distribute bis Piteclpal numbers among the i work T6e Gardnettl troupe of acrobats :
10 soloists of the Bostonians, for whom haTe Jo9t arrived from Europe and are,
"The Serenade" was written. The fact „ald ^ excel In their linn :
that a place In the chorus of the Boston- wUh his quaint monologue, win surely be,
Ians Is coveted by the young novices of the ; one o( the hits of the Mil. He has a moe 
stage end that only those possessing a reflned way of expressing Wmtolf. ind is 
musical education are permitted to Join,, sure to please Shea's andlence. The 
has also given Mr. Herbert another ad-1011fans i„ an eocentric act, "Hie GUI of 
vantage0 that of a rendition of Ms choral QHellt 8angBtre«i" and the -Ctnemeto- 
effetts*by trained voices. There are 59 gr.vb. wlth a lot of new pictures, will 
young people In the Bostonians’ chorus, complete a very strong bill.
and they have plenty of opportunity to be —— ___ ,rh_ Great Lelpsle Orchestra.
heard to sdvanUge ln both “Tbe Seren- par the Horae Show. | Lelpsle Philharmonic Orchestra ha»
ade," "The Viceroy," the new operas. col. Otter, who has lately ro^rned i J*toh plaudits from the metropoll-
which will be heard here, an4. alsoT.',° OtUwa, had an totervlew w th I y8 first appearance ln Amer-
-Robln Hood." Manager Sheppard a ceUeDCy the Govrtrnor-General, In regard tan ctW ^ ‘New York Herald says tha*
course In asking for so varied a repertoire to the proposal to bring up a conttngen^^, lc , *eldom heard anything "so
in the three days' engagement of thecom- from one of ^ ‘“n^e Cana-1 flnlsbed^id exrasslvely reflned and withal
nanv will necessitate the bringing to To- Atlantic squadron to take part i? „h „ Tital.” Herr Windersteln is an Ideal
ronto of three large scenery care, contain- dlao MlUtary Tournament and Ho ^ • conductor> between whom and his men ex-
ln g the scenic effects to be used In the to he held In the Toronto A ., igts the closest sympathy. He conduct»
three operas. The Bostonians have a name AprU 24, 25, 28 «PdJ|T. Hto <he most difficult symphonies without a
for the excellence of their scenic produc-1 wa, Tery much Interested fnt_®p”p ’ Rcore M remarkable 1» his musical memory,
ttons, and this season they have not faU- ard stated It woMd receive hi, rtF, »p solo ptonlst, crested » great
en below the mark. The sale reported pcrt „nd assistance, and that he wo a ^ New yorlc> and was recalled no
from the Grand's box office Indicates a re- hnve great pleasure In iegg than four times on his first appear-petitlon of the Sothem engagement. tort to secure the required P»"*»*?' « ZZln Carnegie Hall. On Friday after-
petition ---------- , tbe coneent 0, the admiral to noon and evening next at Massey Halt

ni-nmn. of Rare Merit. cltlxens of Toronto will hare the UPP this famous orchestra, which 1s the first
A „ hi,,h wlm be the sttrac- tunlty of seeing for the first time the h y aphony orchestra to cross the Atlantic. 

Lost River, which wra next m,n 0f His Majesty's navy presenting very h,ard As the concert comes on a
tlon at th-eToion P thllt ln these ; Interesting evolution# In thrirgTindrt, Fr[dR eTeni„g, the leading choirmasters
week, possesses on* *V ^rardlng to ibe cutlass driU and other accomplishments of arranged to defer their practice, so
latter days hnsJ?™®',„ rare merit. lt the navy. The Royal Artillery from King- f<> aHo^ mambera 0f the choirs to at-
roovc^vere censors, to be » ” 8t0n, the Cadets from the Military College, ^ oneqaailed musical event. The

Ad 18 Wbsle9Te jL Ï tSs on de- in repository drill, which wtH be seen ke« ^ „f aeat8 at Masse, Music Ball
Ad h r^nrt The comedyof the ptà, ; for the first time, and free gymnastics, the Monda, morning.
w batabfle ground, une comeuy u humor nroduotion of the Victoria Cress and other

dress con^n?h "** i^wricht* Joseph Arthur, had special events will add greatly to the Inter-. An Imn«en*e Pine.
which the play w g , . Tpau^.'’ est of the tournament. Artiste are remind-1 x»_r*u vinosltor • Ad Immense pine tree
accumulated since ® there is not a hint ed that the poster design should be sent to felled on Mr. William Allan’s limits tnBut to all this drollery there: it>not a hint P Mr. Stewart Houston. | diamond Lt measured five feet in dto-
of Indelicacy. Perhaps this lp lt ,ater tban Tuesday next, and should b«, meter at the butt, and yrom lt were cut 3-
the qualities of the play 18ii victoria-street. The Horse logs 12 feet In length. It la veryhigh in favor n»w ready, and can1 such a large tree is seen In this dtotriot.
Knraaswe^Ts themselves and saw! —
♦rwh that it was free from anytHln# that _____wmmn my kidneys.filled with happy youngsters whiw delight g g W ■■■
in all that took place won the kta^y In, 
terest of the entire andlen-cc. Lost River 
soon earned a reputation as tbe Pto, *® 
which to take tbe little ones, and their 
presence soon became a matinee feature.

un.
t*.
py

IB. - Public^Amusements ^ burning to back part of

nearly everybody. Mis* Jewle Maclnclilan on Sunday.
This famous Scottish prima donna, who 

with the greatest satisfaction be-

years. 
Births .. 
Marriages 
Deaths ..

ftartUne Statement Made by Bx- 
,„t That Nearly Everybody to 

Infected With Consumption.
Dr Charles M. CauJdwell. chief physl- 

rtan ,t St. Joseph's Hospital for Consump
tion at 143rd stret*. land B*ok-aveane.

( Greater New York, declares that all the
1 autopsies that have come under hto ob

eervatton of persons who ha'^L*i^, f 
.kn_ HiopGqps than consumption, or nom fcTSK accidents. tw.thUds 

Of the victims have shown the «BmttUk 
able evidences of consumption, tbon.lt 
they msv not have exhllblted any symp
toms during life. But in each case the ba 
rilu were found In their lungs.

More persons are carried off by consump
tion than by all the other causes combin
ed. Many people who have had tubercu- 
lusls get well. They are not aware that
they have the disease, and it of,e”u™es I —Trade Sale Next Weelt.

\ leaves ^em. ^e ^rouMe^s^bat t -.^^p - K(K.kn & Co. will hold thoir ealc to
pie do not talçe the neoessaij * , a ad’ the trade on Wednesday and Thursday next, to ward off and cure coughs ana tne tram oo be gold of

#1 cold», and almost before nd .t new ^ wh » lace Mlnde, cnrtatn nets,
the germs of consumption dev, lop -to l to «eu ladlee, gkirts, an the

1 1» then often Impossible to ®=Jct a,nced! f^bloneble^yles and materials, well trlm-
I When consumption reaches tne we„ mnde.; also a rase of black
I stage It Is usually hopeless. I ™fk crêpons, stopped in transitu, and many
R The most effective remedy knoun to ino silk crepon f dry goodak a)|
Ï "wUtti Prote^l<S»I°to AnglPerrtoei'(-ir0l.-„m suited for the present season. Sale will
I cure of consumption Is Ang e commence each day at 10 o'clock a.m. At

Emulsion with e^y- 2 o'clock on Wednesday the boot stock of
para tlon to prescribed^, Pky^sBserery Smith's Falls, about *2000,

srjar ÆS *» - - -sa ■sa*
and It has effected cures that were mar- Npw York. March 8.-Frank W. Redding 
reloue. The oil used In this preparation to formerly of Newark, who was a member of 
taken from particular wells and refined the Astor batter-y dating the Spams,l- 
by a peculiar process, lt Is practically American war. Is said to have dlseorec-d 

and odorless, is pleasant to take* a gold mine on> the Island of Mindanao, In 
agrees with the stomach, aids the digestion <he philippine Islands.
and has a remarkable soothing and healing A nuantlty of the dust he forwarded to 
action on the throat, lungs, stomach and bls brotber, WfUlam F Bedding of New- 
bowels This remedy is now so well and i nrk Tbe latter sent It to the Bolted 
favorably known in all parts of the world Assay Office in New York, and he
that its sale has grown to phenomenal pro- ^ag received a report from the <X>ve- ' 
portions, and it is fast displacing all other mp0<1 assayer that the doat proved to be 
forms of treatment. 807 fine, and that It was worth ln Its crude

state *18.50 an ounce.

has sung . ^
fore the late Queen Victoria, to to render 
several sacred selections at the gospel 
temperance meeting of the Canadian Tem
perance League in Massey Hall to-morrow. 
She wtll be aeompanled by her husband. 
Mr. Budhanan, who Is a noted pianist, and 
will play her accompaniments. The speak
er of the afternoon will be the Hon. C. 
N Howard of Rochester, N.Y., a speaker 
of magnificent force and wonderfully elo- 

The chair will be occupied by Mr.

987

Pacers nndThorotoreda, Trotters,
Hacks.

Umdoototedily the sale to *
Grand's Repository, West Adelaitie-street. 
• t in so a m. on Tuesday next, the 1-ta 
in8t is the greatest of a comhlnatlon. char- 
ocTer eVCT held in Canada. In addition to 
the splendid thorobred stallions and brood 
mares, of which previous mention has been 
made as exactly the kind required to Can
ada, there will be offered thirty well-bred 
trotting, pacing and hack horse». 
the consignors are Messrs. N- Dyment’ 
tie: Robert Davies, Joseph Duggan. Major 
Dent of Malton, Eng., »nd F. «. Ware of 
New York. In all npwards of 60 horses or 

to be disposed of. Catalog»

NERVOUS DISEASES, T to 13 DOANB STREET, BOSTON.s Surgeon 
ARRH AND

GOLD WATCH

r!l0,(StrS!£: ». to*!
m:

qnent.
Ellas Rogers.

Smallpox Situation.
The suspected case of smallpox turns out 

not to he that disease. Since the outbreak 
in Sudbury of smallpox 136 cases have 
been reported ln 39 districts. Tvfo tents at 
the Sudbury smaTlpox ramp are an“
an isolation hoeplUl to being erected. Two 
new camps north of (Vahnapltne have the 
dlseasp. The comp St Sudbury- Is under 
double canvas with accommodation to start 
with for 12 patients, but the necessary 
cots and other material for additional suf
ferers to to be reedy at hand. A special 
car to transport the patients has uecn 
provided by the C.T.R.

■■Ha
'll

alt classes are
be had of the auctioneer.ran

be bad at the office of the Mr.
Henry Wade, Parliament 
from the manager at Massey nan.

h

Brant fard*» Debentnree. »*
The Private Bille Committee ^ the ^j^ 

passed the Brantford hill for the 
and renewal of debentures to the 

of $90,000. chiefly expended la
lature 
Issuance 
amount
WK'w, to validate cer
tain bylaws was approved, but VIllaF® 
of Hanover bill for power to bonus the 
burnt-oct Knechtel Furniture Company to 
the extent of *10,060 was laid over for a 
week, ss it contravenes the act of the last 
session.

:y
S

Was Perhaps Murdered.
New York. March 8.—The dead body of 

David Forsyth, a conductor on the 56th- 
street Crosetown line, was found on 59th- 
street early to-day. Death hfl(l been eau» 
ed hr a pistol wound ln the left side of 
the head. It Is thought the man was mur
dered. The police htive 
Quinn, a motorman, who I» believed to 
have some knowledge of the tragedy.

14
chronic the cane, 
postage stamp, 
only SURE

tasteless
; l.here.

Is,
ilf,

Johnarrested! Calf, 
id and

Call
proportional Representation.

The Proportional Representation Associ
ation yesterday asked Hon. E. J. Da.vis 
to lav their request before the Government 
for an amendment <o the Toronto law to 
enable it to take advantage of the gen
eral act regarding the proportional repre
sentation system.

“The Edward VII.”

VII ” The Toronto Hotel Company is de
sirous of naming the proposed structure 
after the new King, but as yet the dlreo- 

have not stamped the snggestion with

loots.
Extende-d the Time.•y up- andWashington, March 8.—Secretary Hay 

Ambassador Cambon. acting for their re
spective Governments, bave signed an ar
rangement extending until March 21. 190.1, 

allowed for the ratification of

toe. I
:hoice The

ed to 
teen.the period 

the French reciprocity treaty.tors 
their approval.
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How often do you hear this remark 
feels out of sorts ?!1 Dr McLauahlin’s Electric Belt is

Basis to Men and Women Everywhere, 
to be Paid for Until the Cure Is Complete.

The DR MCLAUGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT is the only remedy
in the world which can be sold on such a plan. It is the onl^=y=r"faLons“ $ 
cure for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Nervousness General Deb.hty, Loss |
of Power in Young. Middle-Aged and Old Men, ♦
and Kidneys, Drains of Vitality, Wasted Energy, Sleeplessness Fains m ♦ 
Head, Back, Chest, Shoulders and Limbs Female weakness, B *

111 Down Pains and all those ailments from whic wo t-,res nerve life
1 after all other remedies have failed. Why? Because tt 

[#/ animal vitality, warmth and vigor to all weak P»«s: J, h“*v^lilv.“ndyoS 
// -i, restores them strong and lets vigor- j

Not0. At ,thc Princess.
There Is far less of gnn piay and other 

sensational episodes In nPlt
Cain," to -he produced at the Prince» nn 
week by the Valentine Company, than have 
been observed In the offerings ?][ th®,p?A 
severs' weeks at that house, but at the
same time the play I» ^^‘^thelrin- 
atlora that arc distinguished by ‘helJ 
tensity, even tho the majority of them , occur In polite social surroundings, rather | 
than In the locales that have been made 
familiar in the sensational dramas previ
ously offered. “The Brand of Calu to
ln four acta, and each ofthemccmtalnsa 

unusual strength and a series 
liable to make the

whenever one
Because when your kidneys are out 

of order your entire body is affected and 
every organ seems to fail to do its duty» 

What your kidneys need is a gentle, 
healing, tonic influence that will soothe 

irritability and gently regulate

SS
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f z-going 
“That 

le doty 
Inter

nement 
Lg the 
[to said 
[,i that 
X:! ment
îch sr- 

Ls will 
a data 

[pletlo-s 
IT such

5 ■r t their
them.1 climax of

of situations that are .
average playgoer issue a temporary injunc
tion on their breathing powers. But the 
play is not all Intensity, for the author 
has very wisely introduced a dash of com
edy to enliven the scenes, and several 
chanseters than quite different ft™ »? 
the members of the Valentine Company 
have portrayed In this city. The settings 
for “The Brand of Cain" will be completed 
to-day, and some of Mr. Drake’s best work 
has been expended on them. At the open
ing performance there will be souvenirs of 
Mr. De Witt C. Jennings.

only thing that will do this is Dr.
Arnold’s Toxin Pills.

These Pills have been tested in so 
many ways, in hospital work and private 
practice, and have been proved so sue 
cessful that they are now recommended 
by many physicians.

Therefore, when your kidneys are 
weak or out of order, you should lose no 
time, but commence at once to use Dr.
Arnold’s Toxin Pills.

Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills are sold by 
all druggists at 75 cents a box, or you 
can get a trial box for 26 cents. If your 
druggist says he has something Jus as 
good, send direct to the Arnold Chemical 
Co., Toronto, and they will be sent post 
oaid upon receipt of price-

! kij J Thei i# —it restores them to what nature
know, dear reader,----------------
ously you will be; in perfect health.

Drugs Only Stimulate-Dr. N\cLaughIi^"r .fifjf
Belt Gives Lasting Strength—Its Cures are 
Permanent, Forever.

x >

%%
%%

m ♦>«!•
At Shen’* Next Weelt.

Alice Shaw and her twin daugh ers wll 
be the headliners at Sheas T^tire next 
week. Mrs. Shaw is the finest whhtter 
the stage has heard, and her daughters 
have inherited her gifts In this due. B _ 
sides they are graceful dancer*. Al 
have beautiful costumes and make one of 
the prettiest pictures on the stage. Fu 
an extra special attraction Mr. sheaJ“a 
engaged Tom Nawn and Compimy. They 
will present Edmund Day’s latest sketch, -pit Tthe Genie," which is said to be 
a side-spl tter. Tom Nawn to one of the 
greatert Irish Character actors of the de 
cade, and he will be assisted in thto act 
by his wife and daughter, two talented

a<Am»th<T special feature of the show wIU 
be Prof. MaChrte’s trained dog» and 
monkeys, conceded by many to be tbe best 
animal act in the country. Prof. MaCarte 
has few equals and no superior, when It 
comes to training dogs and monkeys. His « - 
cess In this line has been remarkable. His 
dogs do tricks that are astonishing and 
his monkeys have more comedy In them 
than many of the leading comedian, of 
the day. FuUer, Moller and Burk have a

Mar-

Its touch i> the touch of magnetism; it creates in i t™«fôîm ’y^

srirfr^u1‘,i,hear,m=d woma"-k=1 the "fe-blo(>d 8 r
: : your blood ami the steel in your nerves. Let it cure you, and^^ g __ ^

Vou iTiff- ,nv on,,when ^ gZ. tTafST 32Z£i fit

i appliance made. Guaranteed for one year at my P , electric belt on sale to-day.orbHster, as o.d-style belts do. It is the only up-to-date modern electn b ^ after everything e,se had tailed. Send
and hamlet mB^ecuredtn'0VVi whi!e you can. without coding you a cent if

or hf *
b «00 hr
h KlpP» 
l-ud the

%.
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en < »
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■ iIt won*

L tha-t 
IshinB. 
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L long

ill
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It has cures in every town 
for book with full information, IKbb.

Call and test it free if possible-50,000 CURES

--------------------

inae— 
thflkt- 

nnd 
i-da.y. 
UNE.
llotbee

it fails- 130 Yon^e Street, Toronto, Ontario.
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.
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A Solid, Substantial Guaranteed Investment.
It’s for
Chronic
Coughs

No Risk Success Assured. Enormous Profits. This Company’s Kern 
River Holdings Alone Have Advanced to Fabulous Figures.

Options on Section » ^
Leading N®™P^iionof Dollars, and AH this Happened Within a Nile of the Property of

1Threats of More Labor Troubles in 
British Columbia—Are the 

Rumors True?

■ :

;AI

larger b. c- placer claims.

What the Press Says: ‘

Eastern Star Oil Co.
Which is already earning and paying

2 z Monthly Dividends 2
On the investment at present price of 25c per share, and will soon pay

5% MONTHLY DIVIDENDS 5%
located in Section 29, Kern River District*

What the Eastern Star Oil Com

pany Does Not Do.
Star Oil Company doe*

I.lBiid—WVet Daily Californian, Feb. 12, 1901. — 
Stupendous Sale of Oil’ Land—Section 33, 
28-18 Said to Have Been Bonded to an 
English Syndicate for $5,000,000 — De
posit of $100,000 Has Been Put Up—The 
largest sale, a stupendous one, since the 
discovery of oil in Kern County, is re
ported on what appears to be reliable 
authority. The sale is only prospective as 
yet, but the purchaser, an English syndi
cate, bas made a deposit of $100,000 
guarantee of good faith. This property is 

33, adjoining Eastern Star Oil 
Company. A bond" has been given by the 
Thirty-Three and the Imperial Companies 
to deed their 640 acres, section 32, 28-28, 
to the syndicate upon the payment of 
$5,000,000. This price is at the rate ot 
$7812 an acre, equal to about $7500 for the 

In the neighborhood of 
$200,000 has been spent by the companies 
in the way of improvements, which in
cludes some thirty wells.

Bmelter ter .Vemcouver
Coast Mtntns-selee ot Mln-

|B»1
■re

l*S stock*. |tratl
The Eastern 

not come before you asking for your money 
on the reputation of some other company 
which has had an Oil Gusher, while its 

has not, and may never

found within tgcrird end oil have been 
eight miles of Spokane, Wash. T™ th0£ i 
•and acres of land In that Tlc*“ “ * |
been bought or leased b, Hjme «1 
Company. Drilling has been contracted to 

begin the let of next August.

*3 :
■5 lent-

I Jerv
,1 .opt
I Keel 
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S. Laid 
■ Stev

%| own company 
have, a single producing weH of its own.

The Eastern Star Oil Company did not, 
and would not, ask you to invest One 
Dollar until it had several producing 
wells, sufficient to pay 2 per cent, monthly 
dividends for years to come. The com
pany honestly and conscientiously believe 
their stock will be worth several dollars a 
share within the next few months.

The Eastern Star Oil Company knows 
a:id so does every oil man on the Pacific 
Coast know, that it has a magnificent 
property, second to none in this country. 
Its holdings in the Kern River District 
alone place the company far in the lead of 
any oil company offering its stock to the 
public. The company’s faith in its 
proposition is shown by the fact that upon 
request it will give a written guarantee, 
which enables you to withdraw your in
vestment with 8 per cent, interest at the' 
end of one year, should it not prove en
tirely satisfactory. Is anything fairer or 
more honorable than this ?

The Eastern Star Oil Company will

T is for the relief and cure of 
troublesome coughs, bronchial 
affections, and chronic catarrhal 

conditions of the respiratory organs 
generally that

IA Special Meeting.
meeting of the Toronto Min- 

adjourned to March

I
The special

In g Exchange his been 

,12, at 3.30 p.m.________
Another B. C. Labor War. !

The Sandon, B.C., Paystreak says . The 
et arm cloude of another labor struggle are 
gathering in Howland. For many months
c”ntrehStMM^5dnLetRof ptoperftV hare 

Ffüîrennletw letting out Caroutau aud

IZch BrttUh“cSSmWa under anagW*

"as
SiU'u.xs SET

T& their Uas ness.

when" the ‘.upe^dU

order te a direct breach of the agreement , 
wlilrb was made between the miners nni 
toe mlnêowners at the time of the threaten- 
ed strike, about 18 months ago, and It may 
lead to hostilities.________

as a

the Most^Famous^Oi” District to^he World, and in every one of them Stock has 

advanced to several dollsas a share:
Canfield Oil Co. Refused $4000 an Acre.
Continental Oil Co. Refused $6500 an Acre.
Sacramento Oil Co. Will Not Sellât Any Price.
Doheny Oil Co. Sold to Eastern Star Oil Co.

A limited amount of the Preferred Stock (Guaranteed) of the Eastern Star 
Oil Company is offered afc the low price of

So
369;

Tliin sec.
after]
train
expel
erti
ei-
and

AngierS
p |p®tiraO®iyiühü
EmulsionVé Kl^p®iplii®siplliiiîS

the
men
ag»lmA T M25c naked land.
so
ed 1SHARE.
pep

(Par Value $1.00). .Subject to advance without notice. .
Read what an Oil Magnate and the Leading CommercmlAgencies of this 

Counto^ve to wyoHhe Management and" Property of Eastern Star O.l 

Company:
No. i.

Ta
, theown “The Whittier and Kern River Oil Co. 

was organized last August. *
To-day the stock holders have been di
viding a total of $420,000. which is at the 
rate of $4 per share. It cost about three 
cents per share, 
pany still has land enough left to make 
each share worth fJ.”—Lot Avgelet Even-

enld
#*1

Testimony of One of the Largest Oil Operators on the Pacific

"ot own another acre, nothing could prevent your paving stupendous dividen

f°r Rtolffie E™ tern Star Oil Company owns nearly 1700 acres additional, right 
stand investigation. Its officers are men n y|# j,eart of the Kern River and Newhall Fields. ”9 P ------------ >

““ Z,1, ...u». - ». eT..
that you have been paying to educate mQre prostable. To make sure. I asked for a special report on your Company, js: The Grey Bag « 1 °" S°

zrs::r; «■ar.tssfjss 1» -».;««■
letters from prominent citizens, together ou my own order, with two others, and several of my friends wiU bd in to-rn^ fuHed> a short time ago, $4000 per acre for
with the leading banks of Los Angeles, row, Mr. Schemmerhorn, your PiWent, is highly spoken of as an o.l man, who a tion of their lands ; the Sacramento
with tne lea g 6 thoroughly understands his business, and a man of integrity. ) q0. «j000 per acre, and many of the
Cal., concerning the management of this * From a Prominent Citizen of Washington, D. C. Unds are held as high, even, as $10,000
company and their properties. Regarding rw SL-T rts o{ the Eastern Star Oil Company are so flattering that you acre The Reed Oil Co. sold its hold:
L. E. Pike A Co., we will state that we mav eDtor my order for 50,000 .hares, and herewith find enclosed my cheque for j™ for $1,800,000, and Jewett A Blodgett 
have been established 10 years. We $12,500.00.” sold 420 acres with a few wells for «550,000.
have never, to our knowledge, sold a eus- Name Used by Permission. „ V Y Journal, Feb. 19, 1901—John A, g
tomer that we couldn't sell again. We Mr. Ira S. Boughton of Boston ^«.n, who ^ «b™ Bl^tog of Los Angeles foreclosed a mort- |

have many letters of reference, which we ™ying. “®Buy all the Eastern Star you can. It is a splendid pro- gage on some T°he same
will be pleased to show to anyone interest- ® itioP Eastern people have no conception of the amount ofmoney ^d^Vorth op in the MILLIONS to-day |
ed, from banks, press and prominent citi- Qg made in Oil Investments. Sell the home and you and mother come out at it,Pricbneeg in 0il. "

zens Where we have lived 30yeare AKE» ORDB* BDANK».
sEN no*Orders Accepted for Less Than 100 Shares.
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has been the most widely and suc
cessfully used. It is equally good 
for the cough of chronic bronchitis 
with profuse expectoration; the dry, 
harsh, throat cough; the irritating 
cough of influenza, and for whooping 
cough and croupy coughs of chil
dren. To those who are subject to 
bronchial attacks it is an especial 

The cough and breathing 
are made easier almost at once, the 
irritation in the throat and bronchial 
tubes is soothed, the character of 
the expectoration is altered, and a 
general improvement effected in all 
the symptoms. We have hundreds 
of reports from all parts of the world 
attesting its remarkable power to 
relieve and cure troublesome coughs.

Kit
’ «01

Inland. Ingl

Xi H for the establishment of »
C84E^vie..tenTn,Th;.Tr''mo^ '

:rcoke from him. The site has practical > 
Seen selected, but will not be disclosed till

•Vr" ftNe1,.!ystas™g.^. toe site Is - most 
sdvnntaceous tine, that the smelter will 
meansTSig boom, for all the west coast i 
mines, now unable to ship to the Tacoma 
smelter, will easily do so tti thte one. The | 
rrunnony will not ®»k • subsidy. There 
w-i!' he two Important shippers to It. th 
H.iyes and Monitor, who are npw eenllng 
?re to Tacoma. While Clayoquot and ottmr 
properties Mtherto imabie to ship vdll also 
take advantage of the '«clll les provided.

Tf 1» honed that a epur will be hollt rr>m
p.mcan, on the B. & N. Ral’7.^tidWo 
the Ignora Tyhee mimes are *it"»te<ti. to . 
Alhernl. thus bringing two more shippers 
Immediately tributary to toe enterprise.
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ILarger Placer Claim».

SSTaÊ fStfSE SVJSL.
nient to Introduce legislation Increasing the 
size of placer claims within the Prov'"‘£ 
to 250 feet square, and do away also with 
a number of the Vexatious distinctions In 
the elasslflcatlon of such claims which 
have caused mudh annoyance 1n toe past.

SI

Boom 81,Trnete »nd Guarantee Bid*. Established Ten Years.
Banks and Mercantile Agencies, References.L. E. PIKE & CO., Bankers.

SPRINGFIELD. CHICAGO. BOSTON.

16 Kins Street Weet, Toronto.
CLEVELAND. CINCINNATI. MONTREAL I

............................................................Ü.......... 1*T
HARTFORD. WASHINGTON.

Toronto Minins: Biehasge
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
** W & k FREE. \ \ \ I / /. nThis Advertisement of theB,r. fiold Fields.

Black Tall ......
Brandon & G.C. .
Canadian G.FJS.
Cariboo (MeK.) .
Cariboo Hyd. ...

California .....................
Peer Trail Con.... *
Evening Star (as.). 7
Falrvlew Corp............. 3*4 "
Golden Star ................
Giant ...............................
Granby Smelter ... 47
iron Mask .................... 38 SO
Knob Hill .....................

Iin fl <i

FinisbMBing,w4848 l lii r
f * fi

A* 5 J* •■1«1 IRA 1FU ISO
102 90 110 9A !

$70 $02 '

^ »et witn»wfTfln<limitatlondiiunond. _____
for selling only 10 /=.------ -- -,

•SrSh'SKV
Mason & Risch Piano1 'll4M*RM4V,

2%2%
74

Chronic Coughs and Congestion
Having used your valuable preparation, Angler s 
Petroleum Emulsion, for chronic coughs and colds, 
also for congestion of the lungs, at several different 
times, and having recommended the same to my 
customers with gratifying results, I take great 
pleasure in recommending this preparation to any
one suffering from a debilitated state of the system, 

cough or cold. Chas. W. 
Mass.

S14 274
214 2%
4’4 3

47V, 45

the instrument’s value, but simply draws attention to that value2v;2M does not add tosv414 4514 The Mason & Risch Piano49
58 52

CLARKE & CO.
PC

154Montreal-London. .. 5
Morning dory (me.) 7%
MorrMon (ae.) ...... 8

7% <$%&Â
was necessarily an excellent piano before it received the endorsements ot 
musical people, but it is this general endorsement that has directed atten
tion to the value to be obtained in its purchase.

F87
Wn54Noble Five ..

North Star ..
Old Ironside*

* Olive ...............

Rambler" Cariboo .. 28
Republic..............
Sloean Sot.............
Sullivan ..................
Virtue.......................
War Engle Con.... 40
Waterloo ..................v* 214 2 244 _
White Rear ..................  4V<. 4 4t<, 4
V'nnlpeg fas.) .... 714 8*$ 7V«

Morning sales : California, 1900 at 5; 
Republic, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 39; Waterloo, 
6000 at 2Vi, 5000 at 2%: White Bear, 500, 
600 at 4*4, 1000, 1000. 1000. 500. 500. 500, 
600 1000 at 4; Fair view, 500, 500, 1000.
1500, 2000, 2500. 3000 at 3. Total, 32.000.

Afternoon sales : Deer Trail 500. 500 at 
2%: Falrvlew, 600, 500, 1000. 500 at 3: 
Golden Star, 1000 at 3%: White Bear, 5000 
at 4; California, 2500 at 5. Total, 12,000.

Montreal Mining; Exchange.

aS3 78H 
85 75
14 10%
45 42'/,
29 25
40 38U,

514 8
*271/4 °5 I

77%84
7585 Telephone 3944,

75 YONGK STREET, -
(Members Toronto Mining

It“d and of Toronto Board of Trade.)
’ SELL ALL MINING STOCKS 

ON COMMISSION.
The e==ad;teneNl.n;ngrRenV.eWcfor Febrn-

îndustrles of Ontario have -*«*£3* 

enterprises In Can-

aTi,ë Dominion Iron & Steel Company 

(„xlt.l..»«loo »”»bonded 
expects in a qm annually.

■Vi ner cent, on tie capitalization of *./■;

M0l00CareS.rstWltt îM'tLl busing t Pre.ldeat of * Ch.esgo yUmt^tur- 
tndgnmnt ^and intelligent estimate» a®d lnK Co. Arrested on Suspicion 
iomparlsons would '.^ve !>a?d for of Handling the HnnL

-dDwaateMn$4i^rPa d) Chicago. March S-Governmeot offleer»

"weehave secured for our nickel devetojk yegterday lrreeted Psal F. Knefel, presl-
oD‘tens°onPthree*0f the^' nlrknl eoppar dent of Garfield Manufacturing C»m-

:?opertles In the Sudbury ^/strict. The lt 7g DP,lrborn-street, In connection
^ra^Ta.^of the^ S »S iete ‘ wlth tbc robbery of the Interns, Revenue 

to befc$26 In nickel and over MO lo oapP^ j 0Ittee ln Peoria, Ill., where thieves 
:ind bv-prodnets. Nowhere Is mining more le- f)00 wortn of stamps on the night of, 
ultimate and profitable, and we think our * ^ Robert Caladlne, a former

sr&vsx wtA'surx -*■ —
Semi for particulars Or for our drouter custody. , jjrpebiy charged,

tectlves say they have evidence to 
conclusively that thdr prleoncra ha idled 
mnch of the booty of the Peoria robbery.

It la believed by the detectives that there 
Is a regular agency In Utica go. where 
thieves negotiate the disposal of tiorein- 

raent property.

1013 . - TORONTO,4141
2m
39mi

25%

The Mason & Risch Piano Coor for a common 
Eggleston, Worcester,

ft,-912 buy and
2527

3837 40
M I

:iBronchitis and Whooping Cough
I have frequently prescribed Angler’s Petroleum 
Emulsion, finding it an excellent adjunct in bron
chitis, whooping cough and kindred affections. 
S. A. Kendall, M.D., Seattle, Wash.

CougHs and Colds
I find Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion a fine remedy 
for coughs and colds. I think it has no equal ; it is 
just something wonderful how it cures a person and 
builds him up. J. L. Lambert, New Orleans, La.

THroat Trouble

Limited, 3a King Street West, Toronto. M

SEERE A $32,000 ROBBERY. ÏMSTEEL AIR RIFLE » ■■Hill

These Photos are Ml cabinet eiiesnd *re splendidly 
finisbeil in the very finest style of photographic art. 
eager to buy them. Everybody wants a picture of the Que 
the best make and model, with nirkelled trimmings, improved globe eights,

,, m,-r-ar-rat. nistol grin and walnut stock, and shoots shot or darts with terrific force and perfect nç»

&
People are
Que A. This Rifle is of9

Montreal, Mtirch 8.—Morning sales : 
Pnvne. 500 at 42: Republic. 1000 at 39; 
War Eagle, 1000. 1500 at 40; White Bear, 
6uu at 3%.

EAST END NOTES.

mThe funeral of the late Robert J. Booth, 
manager for many years of Poulton's Hull, j 
took place yesterday afternoon, from his 
late residence, Poulton’s Hall, t*> Nor vay, 
Cemetery. Orient Lodge, of which deceas- ; 
ed was tyler for a number of years, had 
charge of the funeral. A large number of 
the A.O.U.W., of which deceased was a 
member, turned oat and followed the re
mains to their last resting place. Rev. W. 
L. Baynes Reed officiated at the grave.

The Elective of the Liberal Conserva- ; 
live Association of Ward 1 wll1 meet to
night to make arrangements for a meeting 
to be held on March 22, when an address 
will be delivered by W. H. Beunott, M.P., 
for East Mmcoe.

Dr. B. E. McKenzie, B.A.. superintend
ent of Orthopaedic Hospital, will deliver! 
a lecture on “Tbe House We Live In,”
Ta pe-u venue school next Friday 
The lecture wlH be under

The object of this brief note is to return a thousand 
thanks for the speedy relief I have received frfim 
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion. I had been suffer
ing for upwards of two years from a trouble of the 
throat, which, notwithstanding the treatment it 
had been rendered by the emulsion of cod-liver oil, 
remained uncured. At the request of one of your 
most zealous patrons, I determined to give Angier’s 
Emulsion a trial. This trial has proven the virtue 
of your remedy. I feel greatly relieved and cannot 
more efficiently thank you than by recommending it 
to any who are thus troubled. R. Uttenweiler, 
Toronto, Ont.

i
f

IN OR OUT OF CANADA.
m

Racine in.Oi^That Qne»tion Joe
Fighting for Hie Release 

From Arrest.
Plattsburgh, N.Y., March 8.-Joe Racine

arrested last nieht. at his house on Grocer.
,he Canhtilau botnidary ^eLlfnÆ^The kty tor £»-

1 oint, ix.i., y iTnitpfi States Com- as an outcome of the early <losing
a warrant Issuei . . R idne with bill Their contention Is that» while the
tntesioner Woodward, charging ■ . , , • nendlng In the courts, policemen
smuggling Chinamen 'ht aslct„, at,,bed their stores and scared away con
states. The officers found Racine who were afraid to go In to buy
t’nfted States"'hm when"they attempted to for fear they might be summoned a, wit- 

place him under arrête Karin- s 
brother Interfered and a rough and tumble 

In which the ponce were 
here and

After the City.

'”inight, 
the am spices of,

the Art League.
The Young Men's Liberal Club of W:ird| 

1 held a meeting ln Dingman’s Ha.II last, 
night. The question of the confederation 
of Newfoundland with the Dominion of

i1
nesses.

Canada was dlscnssed before a lurge num
ber. Colds in Head and THroat

I am decidedly pleased with Angier’s Petroleum 
Emulsion. My son says it is the best preparation 
for colds of head and throat he has tried. I recom
mend it often. H. R. Walton, M. D., Annapolis, Md.

fight ensued.

prated for Racine, and moved for the pris
oner's discharge, on the ground that be had 
been arrested lu Canada, rbe motion 
dented, and Racine was held In h'l“:
if seine was tried about four years ago for 
the murder at Rouse s Point ot a man 

of Manchester. N.H.. and

On Tuesday evening. Ma rob 19. Orange 
L.O.L., No. Ill, will hold their annual sup
per in Poulton’s Hall.

The condition of Mr. David Wagstaff Is 
rrueh Improved, and the doctors hope to 
h,*ive him around again ln a few days.

At the last meeting of the Quarterly Offi 
rial Board of Simpson avenue Meth >dist ! 
Church. Rev. Newton Hill, the pastor, was 
unanimously Invited to remain another 
year.

The R.C.R.C. will hold their annual March 
Fi-eiai 1n Din groan's Hall on the evening of 
March 20.

If You Are Not Using a
*

mimed Mayer 
was acquitted. It will be necessary to sur- 

Une to determine wheth- 
ln this 

Further hearing 
March 15 here.

the boundary
officers arrested Racine 

In Canada. You Are Missing One of the 
Good Things of Life.

I Your druggist sells ANGIEF*S PETROLEUM EMULSION. Insist on 
getting it. While it may be a trifle more costly than some substitute it ts 
better than anything else, and ■worth many times the price asked for it. 
Tnuo sines, 50c. and ft.00.

Send for our little book, “ About Your Throat and Lungs.”
It is FREE.

ANGIER CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, MASS.

cvnnl ry or
will he had In his case ou 
before Commissioner Wood word.Laying for the Public.

The days when the hoarder will not be 
ox ercome by an egg that was laid by a 
rick hen will soon he over, for Is not 
Easter coming, for which festive $°n«x)o 
the hens work overtime, and this means 
fresh eggb, and not egg* that are too 
fresh, such ae have been frequent since the 
pew century beg.in. This reminder of 
Easter also brings to mind the fact that 
your
he bought at Archamba ult’s tailoring est an- 
lisbment. 125 Yongeetreet. Some of Mr. 
Archambault** friends playfully call him 
a had egg. hut everyone admits that he ts 
n good tailor.

VICEROY Y!'S ÇASES. Do you find breakfast with the old-fash
ioned oatmeal porridge as the opening dish 
entirely conducive <#> health and vigor?

Unless your stomach is particularly strong 
and vigorous, you will frequently tixperi-
ence flatulence, waterbrash, heartburn, Riot in Sen Jnen. j inhn Drrdcn xras formally reelected
STmoSh- "treuble?reauît'irêi nre Ban Juan, de Porto Rico, Man* 8.-A c”|r^n of ,he Railway Committee £

of commtu,' oatmeal, mrumeal. hominy and eeriona riot occurred here yeteerday. At ; ««day^rhe commmcejrtil mee .
other grain foods. q o'clock ln the erenlng fire artillerymen alder b

All stomach troubles. Indigestion and gas- aQ<1 a lMrpnrai fif artHlen- nameu Hlscock 
trio derangements are avoided when Y0*'1. their guard post without order*, and 
make use of Malt Breakfast Food, the on*V gorged across the plaza into a 8<ree^D 
properly pre-dlgeeted food in the world, j wfalc6 a mot> of people had assembled. 1 be
Thousands of dyspeptics :»re using Hn\t \ fired a volley Into the air, dippers
Breakfast Food by physicians' order» irom. the mohj an<l rescued Scho.>l Superin- 
two to three times a day. and are ! tendent Armstrong, who was h^si^ed by
ning to en>oy life. j the mob in a house situated about a block

Malt Breakfast Food, while aiding and from th€ city's centre, 
favoring digestive vigor, builds flesh, bone 
and muscle and keeps the ok] and young In 
perfect health.

Your grocer sells this true health food.

f

Memorial to the 
in Favor of Cer-

Has Submitted a 
Throne

Chairman Dry den.tain Reform*.
March &-An art tale In The 

Gazette, published to-day, says that 

Liu Kun Yi has submitted a mem-

Shanghai, 
ChinaEatder trousers or new suit should
Viceroy
oriai to the throne in favor of reform on 
the following basis:

The establishment of a permanent consti
tution. a complete e-hang? in th* educa
tional system: the selection of only qnaU- 

for the civil service; the creation

Indigestion that men^*® 
human happiness, ™ ro6t
saults. and no respecter ot per. on » r;ne. 
its comiueror in South American *
This great stomach and nerve "ro 
stimulates digestion, tones the nervw. 
circulation, drives out

that have baffled physicians 8»

( ed his wound presented no inflammatory 
! symptoms. There is some swelling (.1 the 
‘ i- gilt eyelid and oheek. He has no fever. 

“(Sgd.) Leuthold, Bergmann, Ilberg." 
Emperor William wired today to Prince 

Berlin. March 3.—(The following bulletin ; Hrnry of prllsgia : “I look as If I had 
William s condition j just come fr.im t'hlna.'’

JUST FROM CHINA.

Xhe Kaiser Says He took, as if He 
Had Fallen From the Orient.

fied men
of an army by conscription: the adoption 
of a systematic scheme of finance : the 
establishment of an imperial bank empow
ered to issue notes that shall he current 
thruout China: the framing of laws to en- 

the establishment of newspapers.

Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Cure

regarding Emperor 
was issued this morning:

all forms ofCures
Catarrh. No inhaler- no 
blower—no costly instru
ment, you just sniff it 
naturally. It gives instant 
relief, never rails to cure. 
All druggists sell it.

Vi
The Toronto branch of tbe 

Manufacturers’ Association will meet thi« 
afternoon.

I General Superintendent McGnlgan of vhe 
“The Kaiser's condition yesterday was I Gr>irMi Trunk was in the City for a few 

H1s Majesty slept well last j hours yesterday morning on bla way to 
Montreal.

• *urage
ind the removal of the present distinction 
between Chinese and Manchua.

T9.

V) satisfactory, 
oight, and when the bandage was chang

l

f
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KAY’S | "CANADA’S 6BEATEST CARPET AND CURTAIN HOUSE.” | KAY’S

BEST IN LINOLEUMS !
A visit to the large, roomy and well-Hghted basement 

of this store is all that is needed to convince anyone that 
here is tqund an assortment of linoleums that in size and 
variety exceeds anything shown in any other store in 
Toronto. We have always led the trade in linoleums, 
handling the largest orders for covering the floors of public 
buildings, banks, hotels and other places requiring a large 
quantity. At the same time we fill with equal care the 
smallest order of any customer.

—Staines’ and other Inlaid Linoleums of the best manufacture 
—floral, Mosaic tiles and other desirable désigné—50 patterns 
—to select from—and price 85c, $1.10 and $1.35.

——j Just a suggestion of the new Car- 
IM EW ■ « ■ pets that are in or coining in almost
Q jk R P ETS everyday. The range of Brussels and

Wilton Carpets in ail the newest col
orings will interest you. Anyone planning the furnishing 
of the home in part or whole should not rest satisfied
until they have seen our goods.

John Kay, Son © Co., Limited,
36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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SATURDAY MORNING
When Clergymen Speak

E
9AT OSGOOOE HALL

IBM H ■ V
The Cryatal Bench Cottage Co. Prov

ed » Poor Venture—O.P.B. 
end Keplenede.

Mr. Justice Iioont, sitting In Chambers 
yesterday, gr.inted an order winding up the 

Beach Cottage and Improvement 
Company, Limited, ot Welland County. 
The order was made on the petition ot 
Joseph H. Kebatock, a. Buffalo Uovist, a 
creditor ot the company to the amouut of 
*6580, amount of a mortgage held by him. 
The company was Incorporated In Ontario in 
1805, with a capital of *40,000, of which 
a portion only waa paid up, and ceased 
doing business In 1808. Its objects were 
to establish a summering place and pleasure 
grounds at Crystal Beach, m Brl«t
across from Buffalo, but It failed to take 
with the public,- 

The company's liabilities amount to over 
*18,000, made up of mortgages aud 'ndebt- 
ednesa Incurred In the course of Its busi
ness. The assets consist of la7 vl 
lots at the Beach and *«083 ■'■baeflbed 
stock. The court ordered a reference to tne 
local master at Welland to pppolnt a liqul-

In Favor of
thconas Reached Halifax Yester
day Morning and Departed 

for the West.
PAINE’S CELERY 

COMPOUND
Crystal

1

(LONDON)

HAMER HAD A ROUGH VOYAGE. Testimony Should Be 
Convincing.

Such
INSIST ON HAVING PUB «BANDS S

HHttWIHKW............................ AAAAAAiimtm b
CK$-Lo5TKATTs,ngtdlow was not thinking of MONSOON TEA when he wrote these line*

rgLgdelicious beverage very accurately.
la Good Health 

Exception—Glad *•
and Men

i!t«,Wlth One
Be Home Again. No Other Remedy Has 

Ever Received Such 
Strong Ministerial 

Support.
As a Spring Medicine

Paine’s Celery Compound
Has No Equal.

$ to ii*
: Numldlan arrived 

with
March 8.—The 
•‘clock this morning

and 180 steerage pass.
cabm passen-

SHsntAi.
Ire at 8

iJtfalhcM»^ tol|owln8 Were

««leers of Lord Strathcoua s Horae*£•*£.» ..... «««"• “u”
‘ Howard, Major Cameron.

Macdonald, Capt 
Capt M T Mackle, 

v Lieut

i ijen
uHorae 5« it Cdator. > cC.P.R. end the E.plnnade.

en the Esplanade propery which It eased 
from the city. The evidence of Alfred 
Hoskln, K.C.. H. J Scott, K.C., R- H. 
Bowes and W. Francis waa head ns to the 
practice usually followed regarding the in- 
section of a proviso for taxes In leases. 

Monday’» List.
Ust for Monday’s sitting» of 

Ôlarlte v. Rnther- 
Palmerston, Downey v. 

Catherwood, Smith v.

♦
Bmore

!mjarvla. Major 
Capt Courtenay,

Lient Christie,
Lie uL

F«èvMmnLU«tJluden, ^ men

Ï sammary-Of”06" *=»
F 360; total ***• . ^ about 1 o'clock this

■ The Numldlan «<*kedm‘a° weut on board 
i afternoon, when ^ “«ward. The ship 

train weather. Private Rob-
' experleaced heavy after leaving Div

ert son took »*ck la He ls seriously 111,
«•pool, with pneumonla. n otherwlse
«Twill 80 .0,0 hosp'-al^-, one TBe 

te.T«p^aVreat Pleasure at being home

2S£ECapt ■81

!Kirkpatrick.
Lieut Parker, Lieut 

Ueut Steele.

eenan,
♦

SPECIAL:!

! iIS ALE

»KfiIB mPeremptory 
the Divisional Conrt : 
ford. Steenson v.
Austin, Downey v. _ ...
Trustees Baptist Church, Brady v. Randall.

Ifn m,-IS

vEdward E. Phelps, M.D., LL.D., a physi
cian of unusual talent, reputation and l,ro_ 
mlnencc, a professor of anatomy and sur- 

materia medlca and 
suffering men and 

Paiue’s

ÎEI'

FIRE ON A COLLIER.gery and a lecturer on 
medical botany, gave to

lila famous prescription, FREE HELP FOR MEN,
SfeisaaigssrEsssssrjsffiiK SSÊiSSJI!SSSifiadS,»“» 

. sg^jfs^essïïKMa
Se* sSfss^iîSasKsrs-fiïsï

ESH-ETmmhs
-*'■ ”oo. PO Box m aa.i.MoaraaAi,

The only roe 
medy known 

science

IT. 9. Steamer Ajax, on Way to New 
York, Has Trouble With Coal 

Compartment.
.New York, March 8.—A special to The 

World from Norfolk, Va.* enya:
The coal In one of the compartment» of 

the United States collier Ajax, Just back 
from the Asiatic station, Is afire, and sen- 

damage to the big vessel Is threaten-

agal» _ me>rnn •tr Squadron, was pre- WOmeu 
Major Camera"’ ^x, manufactur- yelery Compound. imitions

gentedwlth» „ Sqtlâdrou. Clergymen of all Christian dcuo
ed in Bngl«nd. In an English have contributed their P»1* *1

Regarding * Jta . ™vtl havoc lu Capo t0 the wondrous cures effect*7
p»per ^^Ihconas sav they were only Paine’s Celery Compound In *****
Town, the.*rr’Kte ,w. one of Hie men hcnveB „a well as In the homes of them peo- 
t*cre so kour ot TOmc wild times at -j,. Extracts train a few of tlus lettere
«aid that they tbelr arrival, but |n must have a happy ladu *-
<'»pe T0W"„ 'tie said the Strath- thousands who are now fuff*rln*A‘r.B” for 
they werenot^ bet‘t)lllm(.(1 f„r everything. rlous ailments, and anxiously tooklng
“0tS “other People on Board. renewed AnRUS, ont., says: "Returning from Manila, the Ajax took On

EkIIkBHE g^'srSrsw.s:
.Sw.B, «id * Sa,^^ws was indued to irv Paine'» Celery Com- ller AJnx has been on Are eince the vessel
V'/'ïi;-"1.”—.. ^ ^-.■SîSSS

t,.d lieen In the 5th ^ou lsund hav- greatly helped tberrl.y. and regard It as to be over, altho the coal was yet o
wounded in Natal, was English bos- the beat medicine I know anything of. 1 üre.

| lag been ,vTsh you suives, <n yonr good work of
I i piral, to w^k*,ke,,f,’d ^tel.or 18 officers saving the bodies of your fellow men.
IÆ Corps and attaches nu ther Rev J A. Gravel. Vicar General, of

and 80 m*‘n' X!d to Ottawa without loss F.eloell, Que., writes htue: "I »m 
1 shall be forwarded to Ottawa position to declare that for the last
I, of a Single moment. The iiu< re ^tha , have made constant use of

I Railway has a special t . Paine's Celery Compound, and that I have
Canadian P«,le. Are the BeaL ^ 2,aTn^d therafo,m the best result, for

The officers all *P”k ’ J^nthror the plethora, depression or prostration of the
l and vice versa, and all "PoLe ^e!! ,, ^ nervous syKtem. dlxalness and partta. pnra-
1 CanadianjKmles which they had t ^ ^ M l8 the best depnrat've that I

South Africa and left tnere. „m. k^ow of."
I said the Canadian horses Mr. Rlonx

palgn better than any tm N.ta Mde, a M^tr<,nl] writes: “I am fn ly eonvlneed.
1 from hearsay *”^,h* c*na. both by personal experience and by the
I New Zealand animals he be levedU e^C statemonls of many of my parishioner»

dinn ponies were better than Aust ,ntni*ted to my care, that the celebrated
animals. ____ medicine. Paine's Celery Compound, de

serves a high recommendation. I therefore 
willingly endorse the testimonials a ready 
given in his behalf.” ___

to
- “ RESTOR-

1

VOHS
ed.

I

or return

W
» r

tlon’s Agents. ______________________ .

Address:S free
birkett and belcourt. X air RIFLE ZZTvJ^imElection Petition*Ottawa

Dropped—Foreet«rr*’ Bill "Was
Reported.

Ottawa, March 8.-A saw off has been 
arranged in the Ottawa representation, and 
both petitions will be dropped, Messrs. 
Birkett and Belcourt retaining the seats.

The Banking and Commerce Committee 
this morning took up Mr. Emmerson s W 
respecting the Supreme Court of'the ïmde
pendent Order of Foresters. The bill pro 
rides for changing the name of the ordc 
to "The Independent Order of Forphters. _ 
for the amalgamation of the Dominion and 
provincial corporations and some other 
Slight changes. The bill wasJeP°£«',h., 

The Public Accounts Committee met this 
morning, when more accounts ragardlog 
Mr. C'harleson were ordered.
Of South Ontario made' a motion that all 
accounts of goods supplied by Mr. Thomas 
Birkett, M.V., to the Government from 
ism to 18116, be brought doom. The motion 
was withdrawn.

Both

\

A Decided Advantage
To those seeking investment of sTc^rad ^n^

cided advantage of having your m y The total assets of th e
ture over hav of ^th principal and interest of
benture^ meaning that yo/have as security,?not one mortgage, but thous-

For^a limit^tim^ws^ffiU^wwSbenture^^wiiig5pwcent, interest, 

payable half yearly.

dominion permanent
loan company

THE
ALES AND STOUTof St. Anne’s Chnr-*h,

a de-

OF THE
TO HELP ON THE SiRIKE.

term? Protective Association 
Been Formed in Chicago 

tor » Purpose.
Chicago, March -8.-A branch organisa- 

tinn, to be known aa the Shipmasters Pr 
,retire Association, was formed In Ihlcag 
vpnrrdar to affiliate wkh the Marin.
Fuel seers' and Boilermaker», who are now 
striking In South Chicago, Buffalo and 
*veral other lake ports.
= No engineer will take a vessel out 
a captain who does not belong to the or- 

I tier. In return the thipmasters will pur- 
afcm « reciprocal policy.

|>S J . The shipmasters also demand that en- graTe" was baaed on 
V Vinters mates and all other members off effccU> in which he was addressed as 

'The craw of a vrsyl should be employghPrbrooke Beaumont Howland. Earl 
l by the captain and not by the shl^w0u^’ of Wargrave. One letter from Beresford 
1 ,5 heretofore, and that captains be pal 1 Q j. geymoor of London, l.ngMnd, not!
JL salaries according to the tonnage gradi g. Howland of the death of bis uncle
MR ------------—-----------------— and his succession to the title and estate.

opportunities of n Lifetime. Howland was.of engaging manners and
« ■ Vev* were there greater or brighter *am!,ome, and hla conversation indicated

nmsnects than bv purchasing real estate. the eult„red and traveled gentleman.
Bt calling on M. J. Mall.mey, at his ofhre,- rarely referred to his past. bu^ “^. th 
he will be pleased to show you his large Occasion stated that he had spent three 

list of central and suburban proper- large fortunes, 
both fire and life, effected, 

tenants awaiting small,
21*44 and you wilt

Shlpma.
Hna THEMAY BE AN EARL

12 King Street WestMan WhoMystery Surrounding a
Died In n Pltt.hure Hospital 

St HI Unsolved.

HON J R. STRATTON, President. 
F M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Marrh 8.-The mystery 
Howland, or Harrison, FLOODS AND WOLVES IN AUSTRIA. OR SPINNEY ™E OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST,

Ripe in Age, Men andWomel

anTBlaa^er iSns. or any form of Sexual Disease, can here find 

a safe and epeedy cure. Charge*

tBIood°and Skin Disease* cured without Injurious drugs, and^
chronic alimenta of the Nose, Throat, Boaes, Mucou» P‘ 8 painful

treatment ^ork'til
ôrdy ‘"«SS

r,. -

tventment ^rout.pf.lowo P^^nnnWtRH AVENUE. DETROIT, MICH.

surrounding C. B. 
an alleged English carl, who died in <he 

General Hospital of typhoid 
has not yet been solved, 

the “Earl of War-

isolated— 1 ^ preferred by all who appreciate quality
in ale and best bottling.

Villages
From the Mountain* 
Killed 12 People.

London,March 8.-The Vienna correspond

ent of The Daily Express says:
Hungarian, Tillage» have been 

floods. All along the banks 
and Its tributaries great 

The lower quarter 
depth of

Hingarian
Wolves

Ilnve

Ueghany 
ver yesterday.£

The claim that he was
letters found among

WORTH A TRIAIW Reasonable, especially; to“Several ANY DEALER.Isolated by the 
of the Danube 
damage bas been done, 
of Buda-Pesth Is flooded to a

heteitter cold 1» driving wolves from 
-he Carpathian Mountains to the villages 
iXv ^hey have kUled twelve people 

during the last four weeks.

the very best
COALandWOOD

OFFICES:

He s
LA1SHLEY CASE NOT SETTLED.spring

ties. Insurance,
He has several 
modern houses, 
receive all particulars.

Exhibition Plans.

JMsiL tAo
Exhibition Association, Mr. H. J. h i 

but has failed to find him. The energetic 
manager seems to be burled eo deeP1? '1^ 
elding the best*plans In the competition 

4 buildings at the fair grounds that one
would require a search warrant for dit>* 
would requ^ ^ would like to

the successful ones?
Citizen.

Worked for 
As*l*es Adjourned

Phone HaveFour Lawyer* 
Five Day Street Weet 

Street
20 Kin»
415 Yousre 
703 Yon*® Street 
o04 Wellesley Street 
306 Q,ueen Street Ba*t 
415 Spadina Are»e 

1352 <tueen Street We*t 
Street West 

East* near Berkeley 
Chureh 

Front Street 
at G.T.R. Cro**lns

the 18.to March
Ferguson yesterday

Civil Assize Court till 
was the

Fast Run to Cuba.
The steamer Morro Ostle recentiy bnllt 

of the Now York and Cuba Mati Steamship 
Co., which left New York March 2 at - for 
p.m. and arrived In Havana, anchored, at 4 

Total running time iv

after-
Mr. Justice

adjourned the
Monday, March 18. 
fifth day of the trial of L. C. Lalshlcy s 
suit against the Uoold Bicycle Company 
Tor $10,000 damages for allcged wrongfui 
dismissal. There are four lawyers l“e 
case twentv wltneaeea and a mass °r docu
mentary evidence- The trial was not con
cluded at adjournment, and xil'l be con 
tinued at a date to be decided upon y 
judge Ferguson.

THBYesterday YOU’RE ALL RIGHT Ales and Porter la?know le: Who are Positive preventive and cure.
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.
electro-gold cure CO*

Hamilton, Canada.

|».m. on March 5. _
This, is the fastest run ever made 

Yf tween New York and Cuba.•9 hours.
B7S G«ee*

Esplanade
Esplanade Baa*, near
Bathnrat Street, opp.
360 Pape Avenne 

1X31 Yange 9t. at C.P-B- Cro.aln*

•1 i
THE

CURES WEAK MEN FREE. 88

iàCounty Conrt Caaea.

No cases being 
Morgan yesterday 
Court till to-day.
Johnson v. Miller,

CViÆrvSBF »s».,“ïi4 
“• <*” 
remans on the list, and even that may not 

come to trial.

COMPANYready for trial, Judge 
adjourned the County 

list IsE co.the HarmonUrt.Intereàt^tiiia new “piano-player" be

comes very general-everyonc is curious to 
know «bout 1L Not least of its good points, 
and one that docs not pertain to other 
"Ibnno-Players," is the simplicity of use 
of the pedal motion. This la such .hat 
there Is no tiring of the ankles. Young er 
old—the most delicate-can operate Lt with 
comfort. The automatic expression atop 
that enables the operator to execute any 
composition, however unfamiliar It may be. 
Is commented on by everyone. One can 
get at the finest shading and expression of 
a difficult piece of music sitting be-
fore the Harmonist and yet be quite lgnor 
aut of music itself. This new nlano-player is 
being introduced to the public by the old 
piano firm of Heintzman & tie., who are 

with the best In anything

g,num
I the Ineet In tfce market. They are 
de from the S*.est mall fi>4 hsyw

ere the genuine extract.

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For life.
INSURES LOVE AND aTiAPPY HOME.

The peremptory 
Norris v.. Patterson, Sul- 

American Dress- The LIMITED o

The White Label Brandnro

THE BESTIS A.6PBCIALTY

To bo hod of nil Flrot-Claoo 
Dealers C0AL&W00DiY’S yf]Free Rupture Cure “hôfbraü

Liquid Extract of MalL
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever mtro- 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid, or the kthlete. 

w. n. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by 248

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

MARKET RATES.
♦♦♦0 0 0004

offices:
!
0

Method Sent Free to All 
Who Are Buptured.

Home Core Without Pain, Danser, 
Operation or Detention From 

the Day’s Work.
It is certainly » ^rous^offe, of a^fam- 

ous BDOclahst to *cn lt enahiei the
method that cures ruptu^^.^ thjj> know be- 
tnifferer .0 try It arst pefore part-
fo°gndwThbhahradt-earIed doLars. By merely

Wonderfnl

m
/musical at any time. ________ _

The Wnbaah Railroad
Is the great through car lino between 

the east and the west, the abort and true 
route from Canada to Hot Springs, Ark., 

narlsbad of America ; Old Mexico, the 
mly o the new world: Tex,a and Celt- 
foraia the land of sunshine and flowers. 
î?ow ^teeBevond-class tickets on sale to 
Catlfornia, Colorado, Montana, _LJ*an, 
Idaho Washington, Oregon ami British 
Columbia, every Tuesday during 
March and April. No second-claw cars 
on the Wabash, free reclining chair cars 
on all trains.

Fall particulars from any U. R. ®Kent 
or J A. Richardson, district passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
etreets, Toronto._____________601

Valuable Real Estate and Furniture 
hy Auction.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will cell on 
Tuesday. March 19. all the valuable real 
estate and furniture, the property of the 
late Sir Frank Smith, under instructions 
from the executors, The Toronto General 
Trust» Corporation. The sale tfjkcs pls<*e 
at the residence, No. 102 East Bloor-street,

C King Street Bast.
842 Tonga Street.
SSwXlfy Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollegi
168 ^aeen^Street Weiti.

ment 

that 

k and

VI*

minre DUGGAN l FINEGAN1 docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction. w .Subway, Queen street West.

urns,
ubiic
large

5)Anger’s 
' XCOAL-PUMP WORKS

the Wood and Iron Pumps, ail sizes and 
for the celebrated

Of
i makes. Agents 

Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

F'X>5

CONGER COAL CO’Y,Ifa 582 Yonge St., TorontoCar- 
lmost 
s and 

st col- 
shing 
tisfied

é LIMITED.
^1 ? Nervous Debility. ESTABLISHED 18ff

•z COAL AND WOOD%
'‘•Wte". WThjitiRtinff vital drains (the effects of 

enrlv follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney andB,adyder affLctlons. Vn“,at"r*F.mng Men- 
Svnhilis Phimosis, Lost or Falling 31 an
hnod, Varicocele. Oid ,uleet*r>i?.dn.aa 
pnse, of the Oenlto-TJrinaxy Organa a spe-
v atev. lt makes no difference who has fall-
eH to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent “3d^9
Hmrra—9 • m to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to y H Dr *Reeve. SOG Sherhoume-street, 

Genard, Toronto.

Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality
. . . AT LOWEST PRÏÇB8 •

W.NVM 'GILW^&^ÇO.,
Bathurst <St Farley ave. I 1

The Trusts and Guarantee Company,Lim
ited, 14 King street west. Toronto, have 
been appointed administrators ot the es
tate of the late Matthew Joseph Royal, 
late eif the town of Thorold, On<. who died 
on' November 14 last. Mr. -Royal was a 
writer of considerable note, a number of 
his plavs having been presented In Am
erican theatres with success Th‘* PlaYs 
and manuscripts left are valued at *8000.

I

V

d, jpLIDS W. BISHOP, 

ending our name
Rice, Dept K . o ^n“%on thP free trial 
Ont.-, he wU| kl1'u? v,g;lnp you a cent.
at once wlthnnt BChop's Crossing. P.
Julius w. BlrW tiiaukful to say that Dr. 
Q . says: I am un „ Wra Rlgforl
Rice s methoi cnreO m „u cured mu
of Bishop Mills. Onti, r»pUlre (>f many
P^rHunged^ofotbers^ve^etied

iSVtingteMs the mnat remarkable method 

ever discovered. for this free
me^rr |f3SemraPt0red
"W

versed In applying ’he 
method to women.

southwest corner
240

L, W. KNAPP, M.D.
I am just as 

cannot P BURNSA CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TORONTO, CANADA.

LïSiSaTùKÆ m* > «• «— 8"~‘
phone 134.

How any man may quickly cure Himself, completely braced me up.

e." c-Affa-Mssiœss V£ —
Sr.SS-,™ » sr^srs^rsiss
and address to tir. L. w. Knapp, 1J98 ed Streng n a u k entirely aatia-
Hull Building, Detroit. Mich., and be will retnrned and enlargement Is entirely
gladly send the free receipt witn full di- factory.
récrions so that any man may easily cure Dear • ' • * making use or tne re- 
hlmaetf at home. This Is certainly a most ‘""J, 1n® ‘Xec'ed and can trutnrnliy say 
generous offer and the following extracts, celpt as dtrec " , am greatly
taken from hla dally mall, anow what It 1» a toon to weak men 1 am gre 
» think of hla generosity. Improved In •'*?■ •‘re"*,!^ f^flden-

"Dear 8„.-,.|caese accept my sincere AH

receipt I» free for the asking and tie wants 
every man to ha va lt.

Abolish Export Dalles.

aftpr April 1 next.

Short Term Senator.
Helena. Mont., March S.-Paris Gibson 

Great Falls was elected early today 
United States Senator for short term.

Hollow* v^s ^Vnre Æ To'Zl
cit a bottle at once and cure your corns.

- re elected
kiittve yes-
fet to COU-

War

i
Have ïoa IS TS "fSSWfiS
Ub-era in Mouth. Ham 1 allingl 'Vnta

COOK REMEDY CO.,
— It0 I

is, has met
, Nervine.
re reroe'ly 

a*<is

on toba<?co
received nnil

‘Prisas-

SasS.3Sf4j*JfB.TBt*5. -26lerves, 
ies, disp^’» j
-low "f Per,', *
• chronic» . "

thanks for yotirs of recent dnte 
given your treatment * thorough test and 
the benefit has been extraordinary, lt baa

ft

1

m

I

Confederation
Life Association

;souc:r*iè$v'to ou: all approved, p'iians of ' t

’■ • ineU-amce.
• " «- " a , , *1 V t- X

V itoN. S'*•*.'£:>.*! WlD^-G-M-XMlC B ~ V* -

'.I1

IÜa
s' '■

V.ï:
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10 SATURDAY MORNING Telephone
Connection

European advertisemehts.
icropeak advertisements.

Write for Samples and Price Lists (Sent Post Free) and Save Fifty Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEA VER Is indispensable to business |. | 
It has no substitute. |

It is the only means by | 
which you can be in constant ; 
touch with all your custom-

It is? economical, as 1 
your business will increase 1 
without increase in cost of g 
service.

The Daughter 
of Ianorance

Tho No Sign of a Coming Boom 
Yet, Everything Looks 

Hopeful.

V ( BELFASTi IRELAND,
And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London w>

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANIEACTIRERS
men.

I

___and furnishers to-----

Family and Courts of Europe,

ers.WHAT THE ARCHITECTS THINK.

I[iN
Mr. j. W. Fle-velle Will Build a 

Mansion on St.
Goors®”Stroeta

Supply Palace*. Mansions. Villas, Cottages, Hotelet 246
f100,000 The Bell 

Telephone Co.It's Consumption. At least, that is true 
nine times in ten. If you had only known 
how your cough was going to hang on until 
you were threatened with consumption, you 
would have done something, wouldn't you?

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral would have quickly 
cured you then. But even now, when you 
have early consumption, it will control your 
cough, heal your lungs, and cure you if a 

cure is possible.
It’s the best medicine in the world for 

colds and coughs of all kinds.

;teiHOUSEHOLD LINENS
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,

Which,1^0tO^eu,^™^iatetprofltC.hav^Pand

IliiSISWSEiEiâi
1.00 per yard.

Indication that there wHt 
building operation, during 

Toronto architects take
;S
i-

Tho there la no 
be a boom in 
.he corning season, 
a very hopeful 
expect that there 
steady progress In

of Canada.
view of the outlook, and 

will be substantial and 
the next few weeks, 
busier at the present

. *■«
Moi

Many of them are
than they have bi en in years past, 

the season fairly opens there 
house# and stores

time
and as soon as 
wlIJ be a great many

essssilffiife
half doz.

» Canal 
Flees to

first Truss bought In Hamilton..

Toronto...

Kgoing up.
Looking over the ACCO 

ness f
number of permits 

granted in the City Commissioner's'office, 
it is seen that only 48 permits were Issued 
during January and February, The total 
cost of buildings, for which permits were 
granted in February, Is given at *44,570, 
as against *58.125 during the same mouth 
last year: while for January and February 
the amount totalled *82,510, as compared 
with *167,126 for the corresponding period 
of last year. Thla Is a considerable falling 
off from last year, but the architects say 
It Is due to the unusual severity of Vue 
weather during the first two months of 
this year.

Second "

Third

fourth "

Six others ai Different Times.
1

lug
»
tmtari
turn <
Bruns

Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, to., have the merit, of sxeellenoe ard -f”rf c,mUar-

NOTE—Bewars of parties using our name I we employ neither agents 
nor travellers

Special. Mg3

Acc
gate
th« t>"wAxii, To al Cost of failures...........to w ere

Montr
Teron
•Winn'
Halit’
Hami:

Last, best and onlv one that waa satis :g| 
factory, made for me by AUIHOHS & 
COX. Toronto, cost $7.00. This Truss 

pletely cured me in less than twelvp

Chemise*, 
Combi na-

-Mv mother had consumption foragreat many 1“™- .^ dfd*^

uestion such a strong tcsti- 
t carries conviction right

Who Will Build T
The World sought opinions from a large 

number of the architects as to the outlook 
Mr this year. Mr. J. W. Slddall, Yonge- 
street, has a large number of important 
contracts on hand. He has made designs 
for a *5000 residence tor J. H. C. Durham 
on Elm-avenue, Rosedaie. W. D. Lummis 
will erect a *6000 residence on Bedfovd- 
road, Albert Johnston will build a *3500 
residence on Berkeley-stteet, and H. J.
Finch Is going to put up a *3500 residence 
on Doverconrt-road. Mr. BidtiaM has the 
wing to the Grand Union Hotel well under 
way. It Will be half the sue ot the pres
ent building, and will cost about *30,000. ______________ ________

First Truss Thursday. Th0 Universal Remedy for Acidity of toe Stomach,
SMdall & Jarvis are also making good i «.«Anohe, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations,

progress with the new 8t. Lawrence Hull. Bilious Affections. •**__________
the first truss having been erected on 
Thursday. Mr. Slddall is drawing plans 
for a big factory aud warehouse, but he Aa 
viill not give partlculara yet. On tlie whole, I 
the prospects for a good season are good; L-m 
quite np to loot year.

Mr. C. J. Gibson looks for a big year for .
^ .̂ „„ the builders. There If a tack of houses, 

closely and the fulness to the back is con hut the prl0Pg are not going to be high, he «* 
fined with Inverted pleats, two small box : He has under way a number of good-1
pleats, or one box pleat with a side pleat Ulpd Jobg f0T out6ide of the city, 
lapping toward the centre on eitner stuc. Mnssr8 u m. Miller & Co. say it is rather 

„ , „„ nnll II-,of ta'lor early yet to venture an opinion ns to the,krt"l,’™r? it T quite t^n.U «ten, of the spring operat.ons, but the 
whHh« aTng t used ol- not. Some proves bright
:rrtn1»Pmero,y0na m7,î«0^^ nTJi Mr. E. J Lennox 1. p'utrlng the last 

fashion, for both ways are employed. Morey ^h^K* whlto TTZ

A Pun-American Guide. *120.000. will be ready in August. The
The New York Central Railroad's “Fonr coming season will be a Mg one as far as 

track series" has been enriched by a new j this office 1s concerned. A warehouse for 
Msne No 15 of the series. This Is de- 1 R. L. Patterson, costing *5000, Is oae of 
voted In cart to a description of the Pan- ; the immediate buildings this arm has under 

disappointment or failure drove this or American Express, the new train which way. Mr. F C. French of tbl= office has 
that one to drink, bill they do not seem leaves New York every day In the year completed plans for » summer hotel at 
to he able to realize that women are very g p.m.. arriving at Buffalo at 7.25 oVlook Hayden Park Shore, near *D<1 ?
llkelv Indeed to be driven to desperate tUc morning. The folder Is profusely large number of cottages will be erected
deeds when they find that the law is In illustrated with views of the Pan Amerlcin this year at this summer resort which is 
sympathy with the Joints ami gin shop* Exposition, and contains a map of the being promoted by the Wbkby Street Rf.ll- 
lu which their husbands, sons, fathers or United States and Canada. On this map way A Park Company.
brothers go down to destruction. Nearly „ circle five hundred miles to din mete i Mr. A. Frank Wlekson Is assured a goed 
all reforms that have made the world a has been drawn, with Buffalo as the central season s work. Langley A Langley are 
better place to live In have been started point. A foot n?te states that "within also hill of work, but are unable to mate 
by “cranks" whose very names have been | „ radius of five hundred miles of Buffalo definitely what big contracts tbey are tlgur- 
an offence to the ears of the opposing wlll be found more than one-half of the |ng on.

Time population of the United Stales and more Harvest en the Laites.
than three-fourths of the population of i Bmu) A Smith hare .15 or 16 resMenees,
Canada." 1 ranging In cost from *1500 to *8000, and

The cover of the folder has a good picture e ourober of banks in Ontario towns. A 
of the electric tower In colors, and among flne new ,tabla for norland Smith. Is 
the pictures In black snd white arc the ; ajan one of their John This firm have tlie 
New York State building, the United States j WQrk nQ fhe npw steamer Kingston, bullil- 
Government building and many of the most ' ,n Bcrtram'a shipyard for the R. & 
striking sculptural features. It gives a j y Com-any and it will be completed by 
good description of the aims aud objects of j 
the undertaking, and will be valuable as a j 
guide book to those who visit the plaise. —
New York Tribune.

A copy of No. 15 of the New York Cen
trera “Four-track Series" will be sent 
free, post-pa'd, to any address In t1’- ” d
on receipt of a postage stamp of any coun
try on the globe, by George H. Daniels,
General Passenger Agent, Grand Central 
Station, New York.

com 
months. « t. J: US. B. Altos, Appleby, Oht-

Victl EPPS’S COCOA i
GRATEFUL COMFORTING Sir

% *
'rtto'r
lient
bond

How can 
monial as 
on the face of it.

a you qt 
this? I The Physician's Ours 

for Oont, Rheumatie 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the. 6ick> 
sons of Pregnancy.

imt Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in Hb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co, Limited, 
HomceopathicOhemists, Lon
don, England. ™

BREAKFAST

I Bui
m> b

In
i

In
ATo keep on hand you will like the #i.oo size best, and you will need this amount

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

Three sizes : 
2$c., 50c., $1.00. 

All druggists.

to t
Bn

nWEFORDS
MAGNESIA

hoarseness, )a grippe, croup, etc. 
enough to break np a fresh cold.

SUPPER I
Sold Throughout the World. , 

-ASK FOR D-INNEFOHP’S MAGNESIA.—
in aEPPS’S COCOA In t
a,loN.B
the

FRBNOImodal Philadelphia HxMbitton TH genPrize portS3
h glahABDOMEN REDUCER. rent'A*

6|
«ISB *1Have you a large / 

alidomvn nnd wnntiS 1
„ reduced? If so, une 
" our latest Improved 
\L Elastic Belt, for la* 
la dies or gentlemw.
% Special price, *3.50.

\ Sent any part United 
\ States or Canada,
) IJfts nn the abdo- 
/ mcn.renucea the raze, 

improves the shape, , 
doc* away with pendulous abdomen, alway*
C.norr,wrimande^t an illustrated book free.
IMPROVED ELASTIC TÇU^?.„^MPANÏ | 
(Two dooreMo^Warnfmaker’», near 9th St.

OBESirr
BELT

ot
. /nm

SHSBSKKH
removes *11 dlscharfes from tk* urxnorjr organb . —

THERAPiON No. 21»
foriïpuriîyifüîTulooli. scurvy, pimples, "P"". .£

Eame-SS.-rrFl

matter from the hod). __ Ot%

ZuFtrs-sssr, spsgfi
THERAPION;..l:A-|
pîieê in Englaud 3/9 A 4/6. ordering .t«. «%

S.» U!?TH,.xr,o*"i‘.PP»”^ ,he 

EÏÏJEtaS?». ill without which it i. • forgery. <o ?

Am
Best ^roie^ng^^^tiery on

t*n
hi g
But
nnd

L lowf
Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives. _____ _
mn
trtff
mH

I êAltho »o women of aense think» that 
Nation's violent methods of bringing 

makers of Kalians to their senses 
deplorable, still there *re 

few, indeed, who do 
No woman who baa 

the horror of string a 
sou uuder the

Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastern________

Me#, 
the law 
are other thau 
few women, very 
aot understand them, 
ever experienced 
husband, brother, father or 
influence of intoxicants, who ’*?"
frank, intelligent eyes bleary a“d imbecile 
with drink, and silly, incapable or sullen,
lu-rbapa violent, behavior, take the place nnd unHympathlslng other 
of the usual kindly, thoughtful, dignlrted passea ,u)ll it was seen that the so-called 
hearing, can ever alter do anything else ..crauk” wae not far wrong In his Ideas, 
than abhor and loathe the cause of so ^ |t wll] ^ wlth Mrs. Nation's crusade, 
dreadful a change. It Is allly. foolish, Ir- which, after all. is not carried on against
rational, no doubt, to feel ao; and it would, anything that is of good report. There is
doubtless, be much more reasonable to nof the allghtP6t doubt that much good 
blame the weakling who let» go hold ot wl„ eome out „f the present deplorable
himself so that he makes himself a laug i- lm,(nPRa. • Already she has made the law
lug ifiock even to his ccmpanluns. lint makers of Kansas "sit np" snd realize 
women are not built so—they are Irrational tw they lave a responsibility to/their 
creatures where their affections are con- sta1p which may not be lightly set «aide, 
coined and when they sec those they love she wlu not by any means put down the 
turned two repulsive objects by drink Jolnt on(, the gin shop, but she will at 
they are liable to acquire strong views 1(,aat micceed In having them regulated by 
tm the matter. And women who are sub- the law nn(1 this will be something, 
looted to not only, one or two experiences 
of the kind, but to dally, weekly, repeti- 

Ot drunken exhibitions In their homes 
their children, are very likely 

to wax desperate to a degree that the more 
rational animal man, cannot understand.

who have not suffered dlrect-

Never Ists,eecon-

F8
m To

Hr
EFor Gleaning Plate. trsChalrs-Iables flJOHN OAKEY & SONS

Manufaetutere of
V*i
In
fro

side. % ra 
ke

i »'for Hire. th

. sJ. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London, England.________

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444-

im
to
*4.She will be the largest steamerJune 1.

on the lake*. ,
Gownnloek & Baker look for business In 

their line to pick up In the summer. Some 
large operations, they say, are depending 
on the erection of the proposed new Ual- 

Hotel. This firm hare recently open-

tVtttY HOUSEHOLD and THAVELLIHO THOHK ought 

to contain A BOTTLE of fr
T

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 663 Yonge-etreefc *

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

t>ej
a cp
ed a branch In Brantford.

Kdwards & Wagner sar the prospcctR 
arc not up to fast year, but they ere get
ting their share of the work that Is go
ing.

This is not the 
Age of Miracles,

to one'as is possible

I
LET SOMETHING GOOD BE SAID. 

When over the fair fame of friend toe 
The shadow of disgrace shall fall; instead 

Of words of blame, or proof of ihua and so, 
Let something good tie said.

Forget not that no fellow being yet
low but love may lift his

cheek of shame with tears Is

1 <vlions 
end before EARN THIS/7

WATOHfiw
<h;
diCANADA AT BUFFALO. But you get as near yiLook for a Boom.

Chadwick & Beck<*tt have a large amount
of work. People owning property, they | SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
“meflr:fbthrtrnSprasehntthwo^ai^udTl; CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

Plate

if you useEven women 
lv thru this hideous experience have bvc.i 
known to acquire the most extreme views 
on the subject, simply thru their sympathy 
with other women whom they have seen 
drugged thru the very Valley of Humilia- 

direst poverty ad disgrace owing 
to the prevalence of the man-traps called 
gin shop, that are spread everywhere for 
weaklings. It's all very clever and very 
smart and all the rest of It to sneer at 
women's views on this question, nnd to 

“cranks" and other unpleasant 
and It Is very liberal-minded to

HEAVE’S FOODWillTfce (Dominion Govwnment
Spend 013.000 on the Building 

Bel net Erected.
Buffalo N.Y.. March 8.--Foundation work $15.000 building for the Toronto 

for the Canadian building at the Expos!- Glass Co., a $15,000 building for the Beatty

n. i&'ïSSSSS. V7
plan, promises to be one of striking beauty. and ygooq. Chadwick & Beckett

assert that there Is a scarcity of houses In - y,, gtomach Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Toronto, and look for a boom In the near 
fotnre.

May fall so 
head;

Even the

It something good be said.
No generous heart may vainly turn aside 

In ways of sympathy; no soul so dead 
But may awaken strong and glorified 

If something good be enld.
And so I charge ye by the thorny crown 

And by the cross on which the Saviour 
bled,

And by yonr own souls' hope of fair re
nown.

Let something good be said.
—James Whitcomb Riley.

vrry fluent style of photographic art. 
person would like to have s good ptmreiM • 
of Her Mnlentr This nmk x our photo-

seiul postpaid this hand-ome

SSSl p. i
Amerliim lever hmvonvmr. It !s*ecurate 
snd reliable sod with an wIU Urt ten 
jtpn, Write >h>* Home
Art Co.. Box W Y Toronto.

cIn 0»

For Infants, Children, Invalids, 
and the Aged,

which stimulates the vital forces to active life, 
and removes obstacles to digestion, r or

OYBR SEVENTY YEARS
it has been used in thousands of homes, which have 

th, and making life a happy realisation.

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness

lion to H
«

i

Scall them 
epithets,
believe tliot -toleration Is the onJy eem-»« 
in tin matter, hi* when one thinks of «he 
suffering (and there la no suffering to a 
womun like that of seeing one- she loves 
deprived if his brains thru drink or drugs) 
that has induced and culminated In these 
extreme views, one is apt to take a little 
more kindly view of the “crank.” Men 
will often gravely tell you that grief or

llneonwtltutional.
Albany, N.Y., March 8.~The Court of 

Appeals to-day decided in ^he^case of Amotlier LaAies* College.

three 7^^ Sperry* is the president, and tnnc^; ^ ■ They are making sketches for a ladies’ prepared only by J. C. E*0, Ltd., at the ‘ FRUIT
the membership exceeds three hundred. college, 216 feet long and five-stories high, ( BALT’WORKS, LONDON, ENGLAND,

lectlng"'new c.oth^g^ofV^ HELP FOR WOMEN a $65,K, hou« to build !
"the \DheatX7 ^ WHO ARE ALWAYS TIRED. ^1p™ ra.S^raa °af=dParkda,P ^

ZlX' -mtra.' t^ottr «S “J do-ot^el -ery wjjU I town, ^

Ing the most garments during the year, tired all the time I do not know wnat be the biggest In many years for this firm.
In 1899 Miss Terry offered a gold thimble is the matter witn me.___  Gregg & Gregg are figuring on many
as a prize for the sender of most garments ; You hear these words every day, as hoUHPB and atore», some of them buildings 
mnde by herself. This thimble was won often as you meet your fnends Jufit so ]arge dl,menslon*. 
by Mrs. Arthur Morrison, who contributed , often are these words repeated. More 
112 gar meets, 44 of which she made her- | than likely you speak the same signifi- 
self. The vrlce-presldents of the guild are | cant words yourself, and no doubt you 
Mrs. Nevlll Dnndas. Mrs. Arthur Morrison, , - . , far from weU most of the time.
Miss Lucy Hare. Misa Lindsay Jardine. EUa Rice, of Chelsea, Wis.,

•“ ““ ! ssxtttwp SMS
Lola Duncan. _______ ing-down pains, headache, backache,

A whole chapter might be written about and had all kinds of miserable feelings, 
belts, so many and varied are their styles, all of which was caused by falling and 
The new leather belts are the same s-ralght inflammation of the womb, anti alter 
around bands so long worn, bat are cover- doctoring with physicians and mimer- 
ed with rows of stitching o' combined euB medicines she was entirely cured by 
with velvet showing a narrow line thru 
the middle, the leather overlapping and 
being rtltched on. Velvet ribbon and gold 
braid in alternate rows form another style, 
a cluster of ends with gold tags being the 
finish. Gold buckles, with embused leather 
figures on them, fasten some of the leather 
belts. The variety In buckles Is legion, 
but the leading feature Is the rather large 
size and any design which expresses some
thing of the Napoleonic period, 
of steel and gold, set In a wreath of laurel 
leaves. Is one variety, and again you may 
have three eagles, a large one to the cen
tre. Sterling stiver buckles In the Indian 
gold finish, set with Imitation gems, are 
especially good style, aud there is simply 
no limit to the variety In design. French 
gilt buckles, ornum uted with a design 
In painted leather. Is another variety. As 
for the belts themselves, they almost equal 
the buckles In diversity of style. A pretty 
belt for a shirt waist of white. Is made 
of bias folds of gold cloth. The silk elas
tic belts come In white. Mack ami gold, ; , . .. Vewetihla Com.three or four Inches wide, and naturally Lyflla E. PinkhamB Vegetable l-om- 

very large, one In leather, pound.
decorated with enamelled flowers, studded j If you are troubled with pains, 
with steel, being another variety. fainting spells, depression of spirits,

---------- reluctance to go anywhere, headache,
Every Imaginable variation of trimming backache, and always tired, pleaae re- 

will be applied this summer tb the flounce member that there is an absolute 
of the thin gowns, whether that flounce reme<jy which will relieve you of your 
he circular or straight. It will he tucked 8ufferfM as it did Mrs. Bice. Proof 
cut In scallops or tab-like divisions with monumental that Lydia E. Pink- 
numerous frills peeping out underneath. , , Vegetable Compound is the
It will be elaborately trimmed with ap- hams Vegetable 
plique designs of lace, sud whatever treat- greatest medicine
ment It receives the on- object in view ho other medicine has made the cures 
will be to obtain a pronounced flare at the that it has, and no other woman nas 
hem helped so many women by direct advice

----------  as has Mrs. Pinkham ; her experience
Skirts for tailor gowns are fashioned .n {g (freater thail that of any living per- 

various ways, but the model which Is raid • jf vou are sick,’ write and get 
to prevail In Paris Is theelrrmlarsklr ^ advice ; her address is Lynn, Mas* 
with the circular flounce. It flU the hips ,

strong
Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influents, 

Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds. RICE LEWIS & SON V

|1
t(LIMITED) ti

T

Butchers’ Suppliesi ! 1j
1

Miss

HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

Ml CHOPPERS 
F PRESSES 
A I KNIVES 
T I SCALES, Etc.

j Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,Toronto

A
Wholesale of Messrs. Eyans A Sons, Ltd., Montreal, 

Toronto, end Victoria, B.C.dwellings In ;

DECORATED BY THE KING.
A Plucky Young Lady Takes on 

Herself to Cure Her father 
of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCC.ESS.

Col. Steele, theSir Thom a. 'Llpton,
of Greece and Crown Prince 
of Denmark Honored.

March 8.-8U- Thomas Llpton 
Knight Commander of

Market Place, Ashbourne, Feb. i, 1896. j
Messrs. R. J. Neavb & Co. ,

Gentlemen, - Enclosed I »m sending you a photo 11

EësSSrSâêii Mechanics’ Tools
the town for their healthy appearance. Many, 
mothers have specially called to ask Mrs. Lee how 
the feeds them. 1 thought you would like to see 

client Food for Infanta, 
yours sincerely, "
(Signed) J. C. LEE.

Kins
Building; Permit».

Following are tire building permits is
sued by the City Commissioner since the 
first of the month:

The Toronto Plate Glas» Company—One- 
storey brick glass bending factory, In rear 
of 2)9 and 213 Vlctorla-street; cost of 
building *1200.

John Brttnell—Qne-storey brick addition 
to store, 230 Yonge-street; cost *375.

John A. Palmer—Additional brick storey 
and alterations to hotel, corner of York 
and King-streets; cost *15,000.

W. Rot/toson—Two-storey detached brick 
dwelling on Concord-avenue; cost *3000.

j, j Walsh—Three pair semi-detached, 
two-storey brick dwellings, on Beetty- 
evenue; cost *15,000.

Reid * Brown—One-storey fonndry.wood, 
covered with galvanized iron, on Esplan
ade-street : cost *1405.

Joanna Duff—Pair two-storey, 
toched brick dwellings, on 
street; cost *1000.

G randln—Two-storey brick and

London, 
has been gazetted a
the Victorian Order.

Steele of Strathcona'a Horse j 
to the fourth class ofLleut.-Col. 

has -been appointed
th|bc KlCof tire honorary

of the Victorian Order.

Mathieson’s Planes 
Bailey Iron Planes 
Sorby’s Chisels 
Russell Jennings Auger Bits 
Millers falls Braces

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited.

some fruits of your exce 
1 remain,

of Denmark 
Grand Cross

Restock the Adirondack».
Utica. N.Y.. March 8-Brnest Johnson, 

superintendent of William C. Whitney's 
nreserve to the Adlroudacks, anti Byron 
Ames superintendent of Dr. Webbs park 
at Nehasane, left here last night for hew 
York to confer with their principals and 
the members of the Canadian Fish and 
Game Commission upon the subject of re
stocking the Adlroudacks wkh moose aud 
caribou. Both superintendents believe *he 
project entirely feasible, and are heartily 
In favor of the plan.

USED IN THE

B«$$lan Imperial Nursery
I GOLD MEDAL swarded 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, IOOO.

Manufacturers JOSI AH R. NEAVE A CO., - 
Fordingbridge, England. /

I Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Sts. 1®
semi de- 

Columbus-
Brown & Sharpe's

STANDARD CETTEB8 
AND PINE TOOLS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

AGBNTa

Eaglesm JuWo
rough-cast dwelling, and bilck front on 
old one, on Cllnton-street; cost $1200. 

Caleb Evans—Two-storey brick and stone
$600-).

1

MÊiwmtf TIME ■ me

The immense door to our 
safe deposit vault is provided 
with time locks, so that access 
to the vault may be had only 
at authorized hours, 
matter how valuable an 
article may be it is safe if 
placed in the vault. Private 
boxes to rent for any length 
of time for a small sum.

Wills’ English Pillsdwelling, on Spadlnn-road; cost 
Also two-storey brick and stone dwelling;
o> ,s *5600.

H. M. Death—Pair semi-detached, two- 
storey brick dwellings, on EucJId-avenue;
cost *2500. ____ _

R. Score—Alterations to store, 77 West 
King; cost *1600.

Home Life

A portion of her letter as^Mtowtu

to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to it stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he said to us: ‘It’s no use. I can t stop 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to 
atone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in hie tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
ho was taking it. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 

It is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that 
Tho change is for good. Please send mo 
one of your little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend.”

Give New Life to the 
Constipated and 

Dyspeptic*

w
Phones 6 and 104. ■No

IWhile Baby Sleeps
it grows and cuts ite teeth w 
out trouble or pain when

Carter’s Teething Powder.
easyand prevent "ronvidsfo***

25c per box. 9» ^

The Flagging Energies ®C,'rax'iqito‘Se j 
and lY there be not re *«> £

.... 1 
assimilate food ^riv- 7" c, ^ |

X energies.

Mbs. ^ Rice Assurance Company—Pair 
semi-detached rough-cast 

Eastern and OUve-ave-
two-storey. 
dwelling#, corner 
nues: cost $1200.

Richard Dinnls—Pair seml-deUched, two- 
brick dwellings, on W'ilMam-street;

QWtlls* English Pills act directly upon the 
Uver and digestive tract. These marvels of 
medicine acting naturally and gently 
cleanse the Elver, rousing It from its tor
pid, inactive state; they stimulate the se
cretion and flow of healthy bile, which re
gulates the bo weds. Constipation and 
stomach troubles quickly take their 
after a week’s honest use of Wills’ English 
Pills. They are the only constipation ban- 
tshers that druggist# can guarantee. Money 

when Wills* English Pill# fall

the buckles are

store}' 
cost *2600.

H. Smith—Pair two-storey, semi-detach
ed dwellings, on Howland-avenue; cost
^Janies Grcenshields—Alterations to house 

on Berkelej-street; eost *300.
A $100,000 Mansion.

Architect Darling Is preparing plans for 
a mansion, to be built for Mr. J. W. Fla- 
velle on St. George-street, to cost not 

’ than *100,900.

THE TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL 82.000.000. 
Office and Safe Deposit Vault» 
14 King St; W., Toronto.

Hon. J. It Stratton, President. 
T. P. Cokfbe. Ménager.

application to business i^a 
energies, l 

sltude and 
tene.

man.
las

refunded
In thetr work. While using the pi'ls thou
sands make Malt Breakfast Food thMr 
special diet: It ts easily digested end as
similated. Willis' English Pills nt 25 cents 
are sold by all druggists and dealers. Mail
ed by The Wells 4 Richardson Co., Limit- 
ed, Montreal, on receipt of prise.

FREE SAMPLE' nA price "nt ln Ssin, sealed envelope. Cor- 
respondent» sacredly oonfldentia,. Addrtwa
The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan street. 
Toronto, Csneda

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 
100 Yonge St.

more
The superiority of Mother Grave»' Worm 

Exterminator Is shown by Its good effects 
on the children. Purchase a bottle end 
give It a trial.
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Office To Let. A. E. AMES & CO.,
THE TORONTO WORLD■1g

SATURDAY MORNING (
Hides, No. 1 ereen steers . 08% #jw

U. Hides. No. 2 green stews.. 07% •«*

! 1 S
aiSouthern Railway, prêt .„ 81

Kan»*Taies ....................... .. 2U4

Kansas Texas, prêt ...... 65%
Denver .....
Denver, pref ..........« ••••• •.l..
Southern, Pacific • ••••
B. & O..........................................WJ
B. & O.» pref • ••sissssssti. Odt® 
Northern Padflc ...
Band Mine» ............
Anaconda •••••«< .«•
Grand Trunk ...

bankbrs and brokers.

Mo. 18, Kln*-»treet Bast, Toronto.

B xocnt# O rdors on Cornintssloa on AU
Principal S took Ssebangea

Receive deposits, allow ‘“terort on depwlW

sssiissr.si saar"
£S:*£5%, IKfKXSB? .

46 cured ■ • 
las. No. 1

Sheepa-klne, tre»h ............
Ttliow, rendered •••••••

^ tit SSto:Isi:

2l1 Large corner office, Immediately over the 
Ontario Bank, Confederation Life Building. 
One of the flneet offices In Toronto; highly 
adapted for a large flnandal or public cor
poration; A1 vault accommodation. The 

let In the building. For full

LARGEST ES 4.e.#io.«»eWithCANADA’S tirfyéAtO:the a la.es • e »o4 *•> 1 1090% 05% o 05%whichReceives sums of flOO is

m°UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY

'“,S?r«N»ÎK"™«*NENT
*N°»XCA'i1Si*TK)N.

EMIER ow
0 18

Fidelity Bonds only office to 
particulars apply to

0 21
. .i....... 42 ed

0%SS B. T. Carter, auceeaaor to ^n ^aPam,

ari&i& yass&çv wo».,
hides, Paheepaklna, deerskin», etc.

Chicago Markets.
W-rdwel, ÇggjMSnt

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, Tal. 2351.

COMPANY.e.
IT. a. Book ftateaaeat.

New York, March 8.-The bank clearing 
at the principal Hties In the United State»

- « « * * ^ % c,s

in! ii wrwk*™ mma
ifBli | if lisEiirf
SpEjr l ï ï
8St5T..!ri:%1ÿ iif» HicMÎÜC IftïlfD iK?.K%S
ew.e i %, i â|W M@êëfin

—s*4mnm»HE5;: $ >:**!« wh==toP«io-,.« «BKE1 SF'ü1™iEislEvEH|SF

s^sSSSggB gthtê&i £ E “«*•*
BUSTl "irâr sk: ::: 8 ::: ::: —T* J?» :S"1 “«g ai.Vi’.a^

eyss*T se LKE “ 5 r 'Htiew i;fe.s®â“àt i®85tf©s*w«

,,Sîf -|3& 5s^:ï % 4K E- E SkS3‘s §55
:::: VAV.ÎW SJt® att»%:,D^M10tî!>120 it Î.mooo bushels, agalnet 3.^»° «kia^oîd^ U^to as'lilèdTajiv. 3s W«j ^e®0 iSty^ A Co. bought 75 stockm* snd

...$34J81.265 *27A14,598 21^. dRK.. 7.6^25^80%. ing'Sff. sccordiag to oahles^^^ tBd' “lindw-cioso-Wheat, cargeee «rrtTe*t I en', >im<>°bH““eMh.3 at O$4.4o”per cwL; 4

I â T0U '"'C'U *8tee. atockS. bot» 110 ^ c*Vf y^^17 ”” ! tTS^^i M S» ZH 8t S al ftSV*StSS^iî
II X’) Dcmlaloo were Hated <« tbc -5a 7^.at., i „ w^t. Aeauran.e, fal'> last Friday A *b«»t during the «,». for white and quiet for red. “«'ee^on ^ 1020 ,bs at $4 per cwt
U ■1 Exchange to-*»r. »b» the Jî ii; rPR., 25 et 89%, 25 at Liverpool receipts 0 ^ tala, Including passage, rather easier, 6d lower PaTCeia T H Wa|Ug B0ld 8 choice heifers and
«1 B Ikatreal Stock Bxcna PjW. Electric 6 at 112: Cable, 5 pkl«« M3a6'0W k mixed American, steam, drat half of April. mo lbl. ,aeb. ,t *3.90; 1 cow and"r^ Neds. ______ ifiin-^wlB Cite 25. 26 25 at 73%, 5. 10 223.000 American. during the past i8g 3d, paid; steam, March. 18a 4%d, paid. x gtccr, 1025 lbs. each, at *3.25; 1 export
NO 1 t able. , .1 • rrcLand Motor" 15 at flB; Carter- Receipts of Anmrlcan^orn » aleam, April. 18* <%d paid. Oats. P««el« fc, |i.1720 lba„ at *4.12% per cwt ; 2 sheep

V.* — from Bank ef EnglSUd ft <*»• . Dunlop Tire, pref., 25 three days 193,300 «* No. 2 American, mixed. March and April. at ?3 25; 14 iambs at $4.65 per cwt.
Ballioo Withdraw* fto* Ban* _ I War Eagle 1)00 at 39; Republic. .... ^Tt llarkris 14a 4%d, paid. Malse. apot, American mix- William Dulmage sold 14 exporters, 1250

e balance t0-.aaTm£1<3<ner cent, rente» 1021 $<*> Yt Wi Cariboo McK., 500 Leading ^h* ln- quotatlooa at ed, 19s 6d. Flour, spot, Minn.. 24» 6d. lbs each, at *4.50 per cwt.
In rails at 4 p m.. 3 per M° “ ”*■ pL-aL & W.C., 180, 87, 12, 22 Following are the closing quo wheat, parcels No. 1 Northern eprlnz, RMpments per G.T.R.: W. H Dean, 10

Sc. . n .-car decreased 3.16- :l* E’; C 1 " impoitant wheat centres thdiay j,l7. ,feam passage. 80«, paid; steam, July, SOa Friday and Saturday; A. Zollner, 10
C«n*nl* >“ ^ the^^market for ntÆ:a. 3 «, D m • Western Assurance. 60 C m 73% *0 75% *.... 3d, paid. Oats, parcels American No. 2 rar8; Brown & Snell, 3 cars; Dunn Bros., 7
In London tills everdug ^ne #e4r Salwj « ^ ”“j - 25 25, 20. M ch cago .. ■•*■•■• 0 79% 0 79% 0 79% cl>pcd white, April, 16s, paid, cars Saturday; F. Hunnlaett, 4 cars, all

goericans ckwdon the cam n 1 îLUiP« ^ «’at 115; C.P.’R., xd.i 25 at Neve York ... ,9V* . .... II ark Lane-Foreign wheat, nominally un. eyImrt cattle; A. M. Buck 1 car.
tt Ihe best prloee. t og j.jgd pej Electric 10 10 at 206%; Bell Milwaukee .. 0 ,5 .... 0 78% .... changed. English quiet. American and Sblpmenta per C.P.B.: W. H.

Bar silver in London quiet Trienhow af 'Twin C1tyT25 at St. Mia .... ■■■■ 0 80% .... Dahublnn malse. .teady. American floor, efira:‘M. Vincent, 5 cars all cattle,
ggsee to-day. ____ _ SlfPviSie 500 10)0 at 26; Hamilton Pro- Toledo .. ■ • • ® 1?” ’ 0 81 .... aulet with a small buaineae. English flour, Messrs. Harris of Bow tark Farm, Brant-

SKISnux -rwfctt ::::  .................. ,• !SS1?1&,«.S'W. £3,Î.ÏS,71i?-,tJ,“* ^ w« .-5
■tt .m -- •"» -SriZ-w^,. im »a»vrS!u«S.-7.v.4S8u*.8 FtiErc.

D:S.ns........................................... - E3!î.ïX*.:::::<!58 iS %ÿ&i2:e£SSS£’!?~*

rssSi—.................. »“» -• • rr . —-_____ *^!":ss*..*ar,.“i8 || S'.s^rja.vs'.s^i.’S
«...ÆPtSHKijgaS :: S 11 g S^^fiSStSS

BE"S.s»BcmSS—Is il r

“““11 “ sssEEEEEi-js*41 aH&^sassES&YsS&ff&nSSS, ssz^ ^pr-ls “i x&T3SQg.WBasi eORMALY 6 CO 

LSS& A ui 11 1 * tons, mm mm
fcrîLf no te IOC; butter, townships, 22c .. per Cwt„ grain fed. * 00 50 ?arloud parts of the country as to the out
to^T- western, 10c te 20c; eggs, 17c to 19c. Hogs, choice, net less than look for business are encournglng The
to 23c, western, x--------- 160 „nd up t0 20Q lbs .... 6 50 .... lg a good demand for money for Industrial

Hogs, light, under 100 lbs.. 8 00 .... gnd mercantile purpoeea and rtte* ««w. , ■■— ----- —-
“ fats ...........................«00 Trade at Winnipeg has been picking up a r aw *% nACC

bows ........................... 3 50 4 00. Httle since the quietness that P^£Jalc<J.1®^ (• f J 31 fl^f - rK
stores..........................  4 60 .... a JL2 after the curler» eft. There have | V//V X*# 1 1
«tags .........................  2 00 .... been some country bayer. In the market

---------- and thev report favorably on the outlook lrw"
THE CATTLE MARKETS. tor business. Shipments of spring and a*m-

STt‘^aS ‘choÆ rtradyefoî nlSst ltn^ of

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers andFinancial Agent»

y Or All Description*.
Office: Toronto St. 

Toronto.
nt

For Information apply to
11- The Dominion BankD. W. ALEXANDER.

14* General Manager-
18 King St. West, Toronto.

@SSSs^StiS:

E. B OSI.ER.H. Û Hammond.

as
Head Office :

Canada Life Bldg.. Toronto. Ontario.IM WAS STRONGse CAPITAL -• $2,300,000 
-- $2,300,000ot R. A. Smith.

F. G. OslbhREST
!<6

Hereatter tne Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of *• 
Bank will occupy tlie space recently fitted 

immediately on the
G. G. Baines

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

he. tLsa srwwr»,?
up for that purpose

CORNER OF KING AND YONOEk
new arrangement

:h more
The public will find this 
of the Savings Department mile 
convenient than the old.

«• changes.
Tel. No. 820.

K L 8Aw7.^emborr*£»ÿ£iïî**

28 tvamate flt.

I Money »“«-

Steady— 246

PARKER 8 GO. SAWYER. ROSS 6 CO.,
stocks were Stock and Minins Share Brokers, 

«1 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO
Execute orders on London. Eng., StortE*
«^yffr’iH.h^CQlnmbla *M°nlng Shares. 130

Canadian
to-day. Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone 259.

atooks a specialty. Oorreependenoe

• »V.

1150 Mining
Bolicitcd.

* .n06-W.hOU.wtv. i. oi lN»Vn »
#0TlNSOH^fiplLWEY

REAL ESTATE
Frank Cayley & Co.

ÏSmâSSrsgli^88 ADrtMTn

16 Melinda Street, TORONTO1 CorJordan. 216 Phone 1532.W
Loans a. Investments 

41VICTOFIAST. Tel279/ J. LORN E CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock E schangA 
Member Cbicswo Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON QR&lN t%

««ntreal •••■
Toronto ....
Wii.alpeg
Hsltfsx ....
U, »moa ... 
it John ..•■
V. nWorer ..

■atis 
IS *
rusa
rely,

Ont-

86
Our Specialty.—Residences snd Build-

ing Lots In Best Locations.

WYATT & CO.
46 King St. West. ^txeCUte

ife Building, Toronto, Montre» 
ife BUUQJ. “• Und New York Stock

(Member tXcban|es,Chkaes JOHN STARK &C0„CanatoLlioNBTO

U |p WYATT,
Toronto Stock Exchangel j jjf Tyade.

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Affonts.
Stocks bought and sold on oommission.

/Emilius Jarvis & Co.,

Municipal Debenture» boughl, android.-----

X
Vorontn

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSd Déan,- »

Bonus nnd «.eeaturw »n c6»veai«bt tena*. 
MTEIIMT ALloWIiS 4S **f,, Ii 

Highest Current JUtsa
lit Hie si* mi to 5) into

Î» Ghuroto-etseet. ed

on W«H Street. ^
There wss a very mistrials Montreal Stock Bxehssge.

H îh^UhW. «yffyss dMontTk March^iosin^otationK ^

w* &ssf£*£ S'ifojsfet.“iss^i.“ss£^sai

'hr in f»ct small and uni m- Toronto Railway. 110 and 109%; Ha' -
seneraj flat was. f rlr^, slug- f-J. ,nrt'ei: St. John Railway,

V»r S erfien/a* » Pjr %**£?*{£ city, 1TA anff îi;

-t.. r\x
«mount. ApâMng». with acrompanyj®* nhotie 375 and 16v%; Montreal Gas, 232 and2rnTnrayofm«y«t™ant of trade rTralrlés. "L"c^xd.- «j .nd 220; Luuk-

» » r»nr>T»pr rose at one time 2si ,., p..|n lift nnil 114L(ij Montrea 1 Cot*SSIa^w^wfarekS^m- ton.^^^omlnlon Cotton^OO^nd

ft S&sfes .^“SS icii'72î^w“r ÎÏSXÎtSSÇ

market was weak all around St W open- 4% as*ked ; Dominion Coal. 39 nnd S8rji;
K AH » continuation of yesterday » re*»*- • , 110j, arm 110. Inter. Coat, lw% °Scv«Cn.n Union I'aclfic especially p^ 55 .*ked; Bank of Mont-
«•a-» carried down 1%. h- ln„ real 259 and 257; Ontario Bank, 124 hid.

AÉAnnt the notable jçaln* *J7 at tt x* \ Bank. 126 Md: Mofson* Bank» 200 AiriA^i atoclm were ; Burlington 2*4, **• Bank of Toronto, 25) and 238; Mor-
l/tnls &- Ban Francisco chants’ ’ Bank. 160 and 157; »oy«l Bank#
«referred. PA- .Chicago & BmernOTooi#: 175. Nova Scotia, 235 and 230; Qu«-t^.RIc Grande ^Western pref.-rred, ^a^0 a,'tert; Union. 1* «**1; Jorii*
(-? & Ohio, 2; Frewd Steel C»r. »%, f*e r -a ya |rtM. rsblc coup. bond». 105 and 
York Air Brake, < ; Consolidated G • ino- <To reg. bonds. 105 and 102; H. & L 
Brooklyn' Union Gafs. 3%; Glucose & rudl aKgee3: Halifax Railway bonds,
awn 2%; lee - preferred, 2. *n<J *J[e l2L„ j ]«* »nd 100; OWored Cotton bonds, 100 sad 
traction stocks, ”feI>tr M>M^ mnvemcot I 08; N.R. bonds, 110 asked; Dominion Coal
9L to 3%. An active reattzlng moveme c i10 Korthweyt Land, prêt.. 45
kl the aftg-aopn carrled s 11 b**”* hid : tlontmorcnc.v Cotton bonds 105 and
from the best, the rcactlSn n «omj ™ 104; National Salt, 45 asked; Dominion Coe
ranging from 1 toovet 2 a^nta Tne UW M and 31%; do., pref., 90 and 84:
fcet had commenced to rally wnen in, a bonds, 88-4 and 85.
Donneraient ot the Increase In the Southern Mornlng galgg; o.P.R., 25 at 8874. xd ; 
Railway mvlde^ 'ndnced proflMakin^ to Ballwl,, 25 at 267%. 15 at 287:
t»o^ stockA and the riolent break m Am do new, n at 264; Toronto RaUway, 150 
gsmated copper, coming to addlMo . ™a“ at no. TwiD city. 100 at ,2. 100 at ,2%, 
fie closing active and easy. 1 „î,hn the 150 at 7274. 50 at 72; Dominion Iron, pref., 
market continued rather e - -s> 20Ô at 85; Cable, 75 at 167, 1 at 166%,
Indications arc for a Vrrasuï? has t”ken Bo *tl67- Gai. 1. 100 at 230. 325 at 229%. 25 
to-morrow. sul^Ir . “nu, tbr prove- at 281. 75 at 232: Royal Electric. 7o at 221,
Wmooo from the market vi^le tae^m^v gt 2S0. MonlreaJ cotton, 1 at 146; Re
nient on balance to tje lnterb ^ u p„bllc. 3000 at 39; Payne. 20)0 at 44; Dom-
from ■ Ude^/Tba^nn Co., New tolraCoa.. 300 at 38*; Bank of Montreal,

^ After a AVVsî £

''reatnevery strong ‘“f* jt 268%: do., new. 19 at 263: St. John Rail-
good a'| 6ay. n-onortlon Of the baai- way, 25 at 72; Richelieu, 200 at 112% 6.
dnetMtlon, a large pr^mmon trafllng> anll ; 100 g_- M at 112%i 283, 25 at 113; Dominion
n11". railroads Amalgamated 1 Coal and Iron, 123 at 31%: do., pref.. IjO
S&^Bs&jisrsrsitis&w&,A"SWts8S,s

ETrrsMS.-WR « a
06 the announcement of a reduction In Bank of Montreal, 1 at 257.
T>r!ce of the refined product, ^liiic in the .
«•iso of amalgamated the veto of the Gor- Nrw ïorlt Stoclui.
einor of Montana of a blU which W«B to- Tbompson & Heron, 16 Wert Klng-stree. 
verable to the company brought In sellhig t Çhe fluctuations on Wall-street to-
orders, and lowest price of the day was v follows: . , closemade sfter this news was known. The Open. High. Low. Closfc
steel stocks were again qtdet, at prsetleally Am \ Cpt. oil, ,?L .it 139% 141%
unehanged quotations. Of the railroad», Sugar, conn.,xd 1.19% 143% lJ9ra î«u
Burlington had another advance, and St. “..fb.cco ..........  W ^1% 1W£
Paul was etrong. without material change & w., com.... «19 «^9^ %{? ”
In the southwestern group St. Loul» »»d Alln",i Copper .... 1°° 7?-?^ nav , 57 " 
Ron Franctsco Issues were the features. A,ctlt801, com .... 3i% 37» 56% 5 _
Southern Railway stocks sold off on the A £ ................. ... 91% 9- 'U/f-
ennonneement of the dividend, tho In the Am ’’ Hoop ............ .. 36% 3b% 36% 36%
best Informed quarters no more than 2 per • nato ... 62 62 614 62
cent, was expected. Peoria and Eastern t^rond™ Cop .*•• 4R1-b 47%
braes were Strong. It Is probable that Anaconda LOP . ^ m 76 -«»
the advance tn International Pump was . 0 com .......... 92% 93% 9*% 9-7*
bawd partly on the expectation of a dtvi- nref ........ 92 92% 91% 91%
(lend In April on the common stock and consol Gas ............ 208 211 208 210
Partly on the belief that the end of the V.2"g * Ohio ............. 44% 46% 44% 4.V%
Baer war was near and that the mining * hr C & St It. 7574 7)74 7374 7o_4
laflrstry will he revived, thus restoring to ' Tobacco .... 43% 4574 *■> 4’r!/*
the company one of Its Important markets. i.onw' t. q . 14774 1 50% 14i74 149
London sold moderately on balance. De- t st P .. 153-4 154% 153% 154
atand sterling 4.87-4 to 4.87%. ShL* GL wSt ..... 1«4. fM ^

csn. Souther» .... 57% 5W »■%
Col. Fuel & I .......... 14^ 8 lfiS 163%

The R.R. reports for the six months ended Del. * Ma°fonw--- , 1;u^ 103% 193%
Feb. 31st. a balance after interest and Del.. Laek. & West inpx ^ 28
rentals, *2.464.098; increase, *268.744. FrJa.   65 65% 65 6r-%

1 R.R. declared 2 per cent, on preferred, J^jT'-.ai^Kteel com 44 44 43% 43%
in advance of % per cent. I-a^ Lef ’ 89% 89% 89 89

oem Ac««% ^
Ill. Central .............. 131 22u

K„pT'».r..:: »t s| «t
SSUSSés,-:: M « « “jMK. & T„ com... 20% ^
mTHV"»/""'" im4 i'â wA iw*

î'îfelïïïl

—Rates In New York— Nor. Pacific, com.. - - , 8S^ 87^* RR
Posted. Actual. do., pref .............. ; .„{? 4-,i2 45%

4.88-414.87% to 4.FT National Steel, com 4..% 46 4 % ra
4.85 I4.S44 to 4.84 National Lead .... 15% 15% 15% gl%

S»-. W 7.'.” 151 151% 150% 151%
Uenn. •••• ln3 104% 102% 103%
S*°?à; M^T 7 35% 35% 35% 35%Pacific Mall .......... 124% 125
Rock Island ............ P,ul 31% 31%
Reading, com 31% ■■■£ 71%
Reading. J«* -71, ^71^, 17Republic Steel •••• 24^ 23% 21
Southern By-, com. -4% 7g 78-4

do., pref ■■ •••• I,/4 45.% 44% 44%
Southern Pacific .. ’• ns r,9
St L. * S-. corn. -- 5R
Texas Pacific ...
Tenn. Coal w I - 100
ni-i--d Avenue .... )«
V S. Leather, com. 1- -

pref ................ '’J ,01/ toT-.S. Rubber, com . «% If4 90% 90%
Union Pacific, com. 9<V4 m S5V,

do., nref ................. ^ 3,7^ 30% 31%
M'abash. pref ......... 31 ^ ^ -
Western Union ... 88% "T r 41
Reading. 2nd ......... 41V, 41% 41

L6
>BR

A A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Street, * * Toronto, 

? and sells stocks «a Toronto, Mont

and New Fork Stock Exchanges and

R.

large
k ant 13 
o. use 
krored x 
roj* Ih- 
icmen.
I $2.50. 
l uited 
unada, 

abdo- 
*ie Hite, 
shape, 
always

s ♦d00.
Toronto.

Wheat-Ontarto, red, and white, 64c:

rente. __ ___
Oat»—Quoted at Me north and west, 28%c 

middle, 29c «art. _______

Æ‘SSS.V,,o«.

iVÔLT.^' I Ph<m*11&
,Ll;rr^t-^^CAemcrlcan re-

Chlesgo Oosslp.
, j. Dixon hae the following this evening 

from Chicago: tir„nr anq weak byfu»aHya,t^re<^n»fe

saB„ M^.st. u^rSïJtriS»»

C'1r'TlLR= MARKET.

sSSsSîSïSwS

goc«e 200 bushels at 6oc. els. Receiptee »»

^Straw'-Two loads sold at *9 to *10 pér a^t nu(klcy have been the Icading^eHeis-

Vt-ri---1 “““ SS,».
Mitchell. May trade at 24 &c, out
hapC,Vit,^opened strong and higheron 

less hog» than expected. 
petk ïlbVnidpnl°atod tud Sri ling relrtlvely

ss." aassa ft*®

- «ïiar*! wssr-

and 42%c 
extra.k free. 

PANY 
9th St. 
1DIK3

62%c north and wert,

mining brokers.north and west.Virant.

Cora-<Mnadt«n; 46c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 47a on «tack- he».- *

Æ7f8rfSÆV*7a.r

car lots.

Jl
Cables Steady—A Variable Market 

In New York.
New York, Ma.rch 8.—Becvea-Recelpta, 

8335; steers steady; bJ-Ua «,0,'î 
cow'* steady to firm; steers. $4.40 to ao-w, £en, *3 55 to 84.80; balls, *i to *4.20; eows, 
*2 to *3.75. Cables steady.

Exports to-morrow ; Cattle,
110: 1400 quarters off beer.

C’ailvee—Receipts, 967; market steady to 
strong^*»!*. *4 to *7.75; barnyard «Ives, 
*2.50 to *3; little calrea. 53.50.

Sheep and La mbs—Receipts, 4686, sheep 
firm; lambs etrong but stow. Sheep, $3-7a 
to *5; culls, *3 to *3.30; lambs, *5.05 to 
*6.05; culls, $4.50 to *4.75.* Hogs—Receipt», 2881; firm on Buffalo ad- 
vlcesT Good State hogs, *6; Western plga 
*5.90. ' _______

« Members Toroet* tuning rseaaag*.

ToronU Board of TradaMembers

qg amd 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.

r
f?SFSl°tSr3^yeel[-anfetat

the capital, appear® to be quite active, and 
preparations for the earning ecaeon are 
being made on a liberal scale. TJere is 
every Indication of rales this year being 
large. Values are well maintained and pro
fits should be good.

At Quebec trade In gen
past week hae been farrty ____
outlook Is healthy. Shoe manufacturera are 
busy, and from enquiries made hire orders 
ahead for some time. The spring mimn- 
ery openings tn the west have attracted 
many of our people engaged In the MM 
here. During the week several of the local 
brokers have organised a stock exchange 
and arc applying for incorporation. It is 
proposed to open the exchange about May 
1 next. The benefits which will accrue from 
a local exchange are many, as It will tend 
to Induce capitalists to Invest In local en
terprises.

Dun's Canadian Trade Review.
Fourth of March dry Roods and goot aml 

shoe payment» at Montreal are reported to 
have been very fairly met as ■ rule, the 
one Important city retail dry goods firm 
I» reported In default.. The spring mlllin- 
ery openings this week have been well at* 
tended, and houses In this line exprara 
much gratification with results. The visit
ing buyers are reported to have been of a 
gond class, with a larger proportion than 
usual from the lower provinces, and the 
dry good» trade also benefited by their pre
sence in the city. Improvement le noted la 
the grocery line, which ruled somewhat 
quiet during January and February. An 
important cut has been made In molasses

Sheep and Lambs-Uttle stronger; the “”{Ja{jtjZa,t'tmtBt?£t‘marlet In New York

to choice, *5.30 to *5.50; common to fair, hack ny onyera no : twelve
*4.50 to *5.25. Sheeiu choice to extra, *4.75 ^^gl ^^ot y™ beeT.unounced, and 
to *5; good to «boke, 84.50 to *4.7o. coin. ™ the mimng company desires to
mon to fair. $2.75 to $0^10. pstaHTteh a rebate plan aomewbat similarHogs—Active; about 3» loada^cm rale «fawnen^a ^cahte8|Pgarg are Spring
HeaVV^V“re Jot up to the «tandard FallureVln^ dlrtrlcVfo?

«siarjaar»-» 

s* S5.“ r w K t^irssrs^srùs uss
points In the city this week, the chief 

The Metel Market. stintCHon being the millinery openings. An
New York, March. 8.—Plgdron quiet, nmUTially large bos,new Is reported In mll- 

Northern, 814 to *16.50; fioutheni, *13 to 1|Dfry gf<Kks were very attractive and 
*15.75. Copper-Dull; brefcer 81'• **" dealers are well satisfied with the Initia
T„ ' ,17 Lead—Dull; broker, *4; ex- Many merchants left orders for gen
change’ *4.37%. Tin—Weak; Straits, *26.15 cra, ,ln<lg of drT enods, and the store trade 
to *26*25' plates quiet ; spelter weak, do- wag (mite 'encouraging. Prices of staples 
mesttc,’ *3.92% to *3.97%. contlnne firm In prices, and manufacturers

----------- of cottons nnd underwear are kent busy.
e—EdstreeVs Trade Review. Payment* this month were what Is termed

. aitho not specially ac- good, with about the nsnal percentage a -
Trade at %?nti[7a'- “ „ stbady healthy de- ing for the renewal of paper,. tTn,î’*J'<1waj: 

tlve this week, * an(1 summer staple business was fair In seasonable lines, and 
velcpmunt in attracted a metals were In moderate demand at firm
good® The millinery saie» all -r'ces. Sugars are unchanged, leather Is
nimber of buyers, and house *a J* , bicsi'r but the export demsnd Is
the big warehouses were large. Daky pr» oulet ^ ^ ,teadv. Hides are a
duce 1» unsettled, gutter aad ex- fraotlon easier The ho» mark re l« dull,
cheese is duU. both for the hom^anu ^ rra m„f, flrtn. Butter and rags are
port trade. Molasses is lower. , ,bifle 'omr. Money nnchanced
tlona of the country^aie getting ^nto poor commercial nsner dtjeemoted *t
condition again and th_ payments 6 to 6% per cent, nnd call loans quoted st
trade later In the month, rhe pjymenra o -o n v ^ firm with some ac-
Vr gVd^^onfyl‘to gVS'dcTnd Vd Ur, on the exchanges.________________

VradeVaa been active In Toronto this 
week for the opeulng of March. 
millinery opening» brought a lai?® JV^™„rr 
of country buyers to the city, and large pu 
chases of dry goods as well as millinery 
wertf^nade. Business In other departmen g 
has shown a little more activity and it is 
evident that the retailers turnout thet coun
try are preparing for an active spring and 
summer trade. Payments on dry goods paper 
this week were very satisfactory, and the 
aimber of renewals asked for is believed 
to have been smaller tban In ju-evlous 
year® Report» of trade In the country and 
he prospect» for the Immediate future are 

very encouraging, and everything points t 
the fact that the ensuing season » business 
Win be large. Values of staple and Im
ported goods continue very steady In almost
til departments. .____

rI1i-. country roads are not very good in 
seme sections, and the deliveries of grain 
are small, bnt that does not appear to h-ve 
diminished the demand from,r^,a,lfre ‘"Î 
spring and summer goods, and the jobbing 
trade at London report a good week s bnsb 

Travelers out with samples are doing

50; sheep,

gSSB="

Toronto
eral during the 
active aud the

Id

d

Chicago Live Stock.

JSi
SfeËhte fers»
heüjfers, *2.65 to 84.40; canhers,*Lio to 
tv r,,. bulls $2.60 to *4.50; calves, *4 to Ifliio! Texas fed steers, *4 to *4.90; Tex»» 
gras® steers, *3.35 to *4; Texas bulls, *2.o0

«

J. ». CUMMINGS & CO
w.v» York Stock and drain Brokers.

Freehold Loan BaUdlfig,
66 and 68 VICTORIA BTB1BT. 

com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-8. 246

5?

ifght, *.T35 to *57)7%; bulk of sale* at
*“s^eep-IU'co?ptti, 5000; good to chotce 
wet heft, *4.30 to *4.85; fair to choice, 
mixed, *4.40; Western eheep, *4.3.> to *4.85, 
Texas Seep, *2.60 to *3.75; native lamua, 
*4,50 to 85.2È; Western lambe, *3 to 5.25.

ton
ch. These 
are In the 
art. Rverr. 
>d portrait 
tur phot<>

rS

° Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at *775 to
f00^rPra^ogsWàiUa^v?aq"otaÇnsbOOS 

Poultry—Fresh killed poultry 1» scarce, 
with prices firm at quotations in table. 

Putter—Prices easy at 20c to 23c P«^ lb. 
Bggs—Prices for eggs .are tending down; 

wards. Strictly new laid from farnfera 
bn shots are worth from 20c to 23c per do*.

Finit and Vegetables—Prices unchanged. 
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush .
“ red, bush ..
“ fife, bush ..
“ goose, bush

y
dge. hour. 1 genuine 
» accurate

97% East Buffalo Market. ,

at $7.50.

.1 la°t ten
oronto.

"aiS! IStS»—

week But there Is still a scarcity 

JS ^S5 rari'Ilü^raVoriere,1 whichever
fTanÆn W raPsleri The bu.k of

r« ^^r/fM^Mo^ght ïoe
were light, but 

notvSthstanding that fact, farmers and 
rie*lere may look out for lower prices, ine 
packing houses have been running at a loss 
for some time past. One company, not over 
loo miles from Toronto* held its annual 
meeting a tew day» ago. and found ttat It 
bad a balance of less than *2 on hand for 
the vear It Is rumored that this company Is gofng to try to get the farmers in its 
vicinity to take stock. There are more 
packing house» than there are hogs to keep 
them Ml going. It will pay the termer .bet
tor to raise more hogs, than to take stock 
in any packing house at the present time.

Export Cattle—Choice lots ef export cat- 
tl : are worth from H60.,40 *4.90 per cwt., 
while lights ore worth *4 to *4.50.

Bulls—Heavy export bulla sold at *3.85 to 
- 1 ^ while light export bulls sold

*0 68% to*..., 
:« ::::

The run
ON

0 65
0 66Peas, bush ..........

Rye. bush ............
Beans, bush ....
Barley, bush •••
Oats, bush .....
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds—
Alslke. Choice, No. 1.
Alslke, good, No. 2..
Red clover, bush. ...
Timothy, per bush. .

Hyav “”r ton"".1”................. *14 00 to *16 00
£a/awPOshcanf. per too ... 9 00 10 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 uv .... 

X'rnlts and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ..............*0 30 to *0 35
Carrots, per bag  ............ o 33 045
Beets, per bag ....................... V 50 3 50
Apples, por bbl ..............o 23 0 30
Cabbage.Pper fioS*-:.0 20 0 30

g^.bbV" §7” «A
PCh.“7n7, per, pair ............*0 50 to *1 25

Geese, per lb............................v uo
Dairy Prodac 

Butter, lb. roils ......
Egg», new laid, dozen .
Eggs, held, per dozen .

Fb”l formers, cwt .M 50 to ,5 50

I 006%

^mb.Te^Æ'to'-'-?^ ?S
&«’^,Vwt:||

Dressed hogs, cwt................ 7 8 a

MONEY TO LOAN ££ «at »» 
rvfat&j'zi ïtbC.

0 52%
1 25
0 46 Rent, ^collected.

tlona attended to. nna|

W. A. LEE & SON
R.al ='at»tfieüMre,.and

general agents

2*s SîSÀS 
gm^Acd&.WpSSty ».
LLOYD S Plate-Glare ln.nranre Cc. 
ONTARIO Accident g»,
^ pl.?e«^LÎarbl“it” Aedfeat and Common

soesi. «
592 and 2075.____________ .

BUCHANAN-

. 0 34% 

. 0 53ies
..*6 50 to *6 80 
.. 6 00 6 25 
.. 6 00 6 60 
, 1 60 2 25

f

Railway Famine*.

c*
0 500 41oronto Foreign Exchange. 

Bnehannn &. Jonen, 27 Jordan-ntreet. 
Toronto, stock brokers, -to-day report 
leg exchange rates ns follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellera Uounter 

3 64 pre 
par 

91116

eloa-

Is

1-8 to 1-4
1-8 to 1-4 

9 7-8 to 10 
9 9 1-8 to 9 1-4

9 13-16 10 to lu 18

N.Y. Funds.. 1-64pre 
Ment’l Funds. 10c dis 
Demand St'g.. 9 58 
Mday» sight.. 8 7-8 
Cable Trans.. 93-4

& JONES1 25 
0 10

STOCK BROKERS
Financial Agente. ..*!> 20 tO *0 23 

.... 0 20 0 23

... 0 16
“fimlhete càtt'le-Cholc. Picked lot, of

eaLoads°of îLd Wchete «tile are worth 
•o An tn £■? Tn and medium butchers’, mix- S^ws.’h'élteA and Steer., *3.15 to *3.30

PCommon butchers' cow», *2.75 to *3 while 
inferior, rough cows and bulls sold at *2.40

tl>Heavv Feeders-Heavy ateere, weighing 
from 1000 to 1150 lbs. e^%°'g2?i)hr^

s:
C'ught Feeders-Steere, weighing 
to 900 lbs. each, sold it *3.35 to

CBuff,Id Stockete-J^1”; 
M'an^Mof Inferire*quality at *2.25

t°S?o2ck> KSl&rllng bulls. 600 to 900 
. sold at *2 to *2.50 per owt. 
Cows—Ten milch cows and apring- 

sold at $30 to *47 each.
calves sold at from *3 to

Demsnd Sterling ...1 
Sixty days’ eight ...|

er Bits i
Money Market.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 
4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
3% to 3% per cent.

Moaev on call in New York to-day closed 
•t 2% to 2% per cent.

The local money market is steady. Money 
on call, 5 per cent.

II. O’HARA & CO.,8 50

WILLIAM HARRIS,imited, go Toronto-St.. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Broker*162IS.
FARM PRODUCE-WHOLESALE. neater In Dressed Beef. Hogs, fAmbs, 

Parera etc Packers’ Tallow «specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat- 

tie Market.

Toronto Stocks.
28% 28%3.30 p.m. Hot bal'd, car lots. ton. .$9 60 to *10 00 

BtraW baled car lots, ton. 4 ,5 5 00
Bu-ter, diary, lb rolls .... 0 18 0 19
Butter, largè rolls ................. 4 17
Butter, creamery, D0*«
Bitter, creamery, lb. rolls..
Butter, tubs, per lb................
Bi tter, baker» tub.............. ■
Eggs -••• . .........................
Eggs, new laid.......... ......... 1
Ti l-keys, per lb ...................
Geese, per lb ..........................
ChlckensTper pair................

Dres*sedIhogs!> car lots, per 

cwt ............................................

A>ik. Rid. Ask. Bjd.
. 260 257
. 125% 124
. 241 258
. . . . 157% 159 157%

151% 150

Orders 
New Y or

•’ ** ^ 12% 121% 

12t4 12M, 
74% 7f»

263 257
125*4 124 
240 238

Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Tiironto ...^
Merchants* .
Commerce ..
Interim ....
Dominion 
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Roy a Scotia
Ottawa .................................
Rfltlsh America . 110 
Traders' ....
West. Assurance 

do., fully paid
Imperial Life ...........
Rational Trust ................ . —
Tornnto Gen. Trust» 156% 154 156*4 15«
ConenmerB* Gas.............. 215
Montreal Gas ......... 233 230 232 230
Ont. A- Qn’Appelle. 65 65 • • •
Can. N.W.L., pf... 48^ 47 48^ 47
O.P.R. Stonk, xd. .. 80*4 «H* 80V* 80*4 
Toronto Elec. L .. 136*4 135% 136% 135% 

206% 206% 206% 206% 
... 107 Vj ... 107

RS COLD STORAGE. miners wantedfrom 800 
$3.50 per0 220 21

0 23
^.««'Ublc teet of ^ra tefrent. Latest

SïSSVî2d «oS?»‘jarvls-street. St. Law- 

rence Market.

Telephones :

do 10 0 24Li
230 229

245 244% 245 244%
236 230 236 230
202 2)0 202 
231% 231% 231% 221

0 17O 16 
0 14 First Claes Mach

ine Drill Miners.
Machine men, *2.10,

shower* baths free. Board and lodging. 8« 
- WtlLUPAPLy BHABEN. Mnnag-.^

0 16 1000 14 WILLIAM HARRIS.
Abattoir, 5557. Office, 28iv

oii88 0 17
200 0 1141% . 0 10 

. 0 07 

. 0 50 

. 0 30 

. 0 10

0 08,st.
205 0 75 

0 60
205 
100

.... 113 112*4 113 112*4
.120 117 ... 118%

117 114% 116 115

lbs. each
MUcH 

ers were
Calves—Thirty

246 Stock MerUet.
March 7. March*

101* London TO STOCKMEN.0 11
Close.

. 96 11-16 

. 9615-16
Sleep»
Luth with. •
hen
Powders
*■ -fceetninfl 
vulsious-

96% 7 507 25 cattle bought and «old on «““‘“J®*:
?."pn%8,l!?mRo?eVce”DommUi MS 
* p oncen and Esther Streets. W 

840 King St. w. 
Toronto.

810.Consols, money ................
Consols, account..............

New York Central.........
llllnoU» Central .................
Pennsylvania .....................
Ijiu^lUo" & "NsshvWc .
Northern Pnrifle, pref 
t.'ulon Pacific ........
Pnlon Pacific, pref ..

Erie. 1st pref -------------
Rending .... ........
Reading, pref.............. 1
Atchison ..........................
Atchison, pref ..............
Ontario ft Western .. 
Wabash 
Wabash 
Wabash
Southern Railway

96% Sheep—Deliveries 100; prbre» easier, *3 to
*3.50 for ewes, and *2.50 to to per 
for bucks 

Spring
sold nt *4 to *4.50 per

unwatere-d. off cars, srid at 8^50 per cw 
lights. *6 and fats at *6 PerjTT*- ge25 to 

Uncalled car lots of hogs »ld at *6.æ v,
^J^lCt^ngk bought 80 "“to prineb 

*4 In *4 05 per cwt. for choice picked lots, 

'• lbs. each, at $4.70 per cwti

144144 03%129 Hide» and Wool.114129 147%! Il48% 
. .134%

249Lamb»—Spring lambs, ÇJJ; ££134 corner214

L R. C. CLARKSONness.77% Wm. Murby,78%
157.158% 95% Opposite the Cattle Market.246 96%

HE@
Dr*Chase’s Ointment lon e Theyare want edher*now.

pn Piles0» ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott street, To****

fflstabllshed 1664.

03%94% HIGHEST PRICES FOR
Hide», 
Skins, 
Tallow, 
Wool, etc.

Correspondence Solicited.

JOHN HULtm" VSSS ’

QRAMOE3-Constant 
updo the

relaxation
e to lut -i- 
c troubles. 
,,, nervous 
ceases W

condi-
, wilt be 
rcr. restor
ation.
be flsgg'nfl

87%Can. Gen. Elec 
do., pref. ...

ss 28%■29

DEKINS68%
18%

.. 67% 

.. 16%
66%8

%

... 36

i 68%59'
83%.. 94'

.. 33% 3'2%
17%18% 32Ilia signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Ta«eu
the remedy that oeree a eeM la one day

::::: 56% 
.....j, 25%

pref ............ •
B bonds..........

dls- 57%
25%

■

MOCKS
AND

. bonds.

* &
23
Toronto St., 
TORONTO.*
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TotheTrade
VJ tTHE . .. . SIMPSON■

SiSsîSSwSË
out second

■■ COMFAHY, , 
UHITID , 6DINEENS THK

MHIT
prise In the pedro game, 
chief, and Mrs. Green came

dea Chester, ex-Coundllor T. JacksOT W. 
W. Thompson, George McCowan, A Patte 
ton, B. Jackson and a boat of other*. 
Dancine was engaged In by the young 
folks, and was kept up till early hour.

March 9th. < g

<sInsurance Go.Spring
Hats

Spring Suits of Tweed.first

Overmakes ♦i

<►
You’re not quite ready to freshen up perhaps, ♦ 

but these nice Tweed Suits value you’ll find very $ 
interesting. We recommend them $ 
most highly. .

lSIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.A big assortment «Malvern.
Councillor John Lowery 

Township is very 111, Irens a 
of pneumonia.

of Scarboro 
severe attackin «holders at tbe Ainnnal General Meeting, held at the Com- 

Bi.bmltMt. tlOt^w^ Monday. March 4th, 1901, at 3 p.m. 
pany s Offices, No. Qn AnnuaI report, tbe Directors call attention to the fact

- - =™-” “ —

nm of $91,606.00. *«5 88147 being an Increase over 1899 of
The net Income for tbe year was $85,s8i.«i, »eJU*

J. W. McRAB.

4 IS

Regatta Shirts 
Flannelette Shirts 
Fancy Cotton Shirts 
At less than cost of

4#
Men’s All-wool English Tweed" 

Suits, single-breast sacque 
style, in grey and brown with 
large overplaid, cut in the 
latest style, with either single 
or double-breast vest, fine 
Italian cloth linings, perfect 
fitting, sizes 35 to 44, Mon
day................................... '............ ,

♦County Sewn.York
Newmm'kel ha. Vo^m_a new dynamo

-/ht *~r*2££Ta'“W of M^Ann

Baker of Sutton, which was P0StP°“Ÿ, 
account of the Hines, of the mother, cord 
up far hearing on March 14. PrpB.
h ®ee^nN'chMu“ U-moavUle and son of

SJESÏ mÆ SSLjmU
1 Munut Albert Pre*yterl»n Sunday ScWl
has S ncw.y-orgauUedvmiophone bud. The

&u6kZ Î-» mT k,s8 1#na
Spa.dmT’and Mr. X, Stiver. The innova

tion to pronounced a e"*-'6®»; Pat.
A taffy pull, given by Miss Laura tat 

ton of Laskay, was attended by about 
twenty-five couples, and an Informal pro
gram was furnished, In which D. Kgan, L. 
î'atton, W. McCallum, Mabel RawUngs and

Mwlïdiggei?on" o'. McCallum’s farm, near

^ K tog' 1*0 wash IfT Co unci 1 has "been mulcted 
* costs by Mr. Bogart, who, being 

Sehomberg-Aurora

6.50:1 1 WdK-**$21,173.70.

1 MPresident.XProduction mii c♦
l.MCOnE AND EXPENDITURE. ♦

♦ ABXPBNDITDRB
Claims paid.. .... A"™ ‘ti£-'mVL 

Salaries.......... ........................ 45 00
wo

T&xoess of income over expend 5733 72 
tore ............. ............................... * __ j

! \income.
Premium* received.. • *84 258 52

Sales of stock »..................................... 2,300.0b

A Jaunty Reefer at a Small Price. ] j
John Macdonald & Co. A Name 

to Back Them
i

i Boys’ Spring Reefers, all navy 
closely woven 

fast color, made
and Front Sts. Beat. 

TORONTO.
blue serge, 
material, 
double-breasted, with either 
brass or black buttons, farm
er’s satin linings, sizes 22 to 
28, special Monday..................

Wellington

$88,181.47 ♦ STo be right in line with 
this year’s fashions you 
will have to purchase a 
new hat. Remember it 
does not cost any more for 
one with a guaranteed 
record. Our stock of high 
class American hats, stiff, 
felt or apline, is complete. 
Call to-day.

Remember we are Dun
lap’s Sole Agents for 
Canada.

Store open until io o’clock 
Saturday night.

>
$88,181.47

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
4b

**=♦ 3*X♦Cr.
. ...$10,218.60 ♦ 
: ... 85,132.00
. ... 1,622.05

Dr. Balance from 1899 ... 
Premiums received . 
Interest received ....

Paid dividend No. 2...............................8L700.00
Reinsurance premium»...... •••
Office furniture (depreciation) ... 143^0
Organization expense (written off) 600.00 
Commissions rents, taxes, fees

and all other charges ...............32,104.64
Salaries .........................  6,404.00
Claims paid ............
Balance................. .. .

Monster Orange Demonstration Wil 
Be Held in Toronto Junction

on July 12-

A Good New Hat for a Dollar. s
ENIn heavy

lUllway^retnLd'tTpay and tested the mat

ter in the courts. The people voted the 
bonus to the railway, but the railway was 
not built. The township tried to collect the 
bonus; but by this action the ratepayer* 
Win, and there will be no further tax to 
the support of a railroad, as yet on paper.

Laurel, A.O.F., King City, held a 
most successful concert In the new Music 
Hall there. Miss Hazel MdBrtde, Mr. Coe. 
J. Mitchell, T. Butt, Mias L. Kennedy and 

, Mr. Ware furnished the program. About
_____ _ vn-otion March 8.—The Toronto y,t down to supper.
loroato Loyal Orange Lodge and King Township Council will pass a bylaw

J““c*h* i° ofEastïork have decided to to ^nn* the planting of shade tree, under 
lÜe . monster demonstration to be the Tree Planting Act.
combine in ^ The Orange lodges Archie McQuarrie, sr., for many years
hold here « be mvltcd to take connelHor In Vaughan Township, and
Of twenty couni ^ sviU be provided weu-known resident of the county. Is dead
l,ai|t,.Soechée will be made by the Sever- hle «2nd year.
aud M>eec N oiarke Wallace, and woodbrldge brass band has reorganized

«oml^Torameemen. K with William McClure president and J. C.
*Ainmna» Aseociaitlon of ex-lady pu- Brown leader. .

n s of ^ Torotto Junction High School Mr. Doerr of Dollar, who lb to his 96th 

hi m Mtonnsl at home this evening to year, Is 111, but Is expected to recover.
sftnHimi of the echool. This is the a combat between a cat owned by Mrs. 

lbe, held by the association since M. Brown of Thornhill and a dock of hens,
rir«W.»4 was very successful. owned by Mr. C. Ludford, resnlted in the 

.«ha Village of Lambton Mills has been death of the cat.
„ ™ ?he woolen mills the only fae- -The Department of Agriculture will dls-
? « burned down. TMa, tribute sugar beet seed among the farmers
howereTi?™! the reason that the beantl- I In North York, who will sow a quarter of

fU‘Wmed^lntcTf cetoete^appropriat* "tittie Mary Snoddea of Stonffvllle. whilst 
° ^‘“dTa might appear on^first thought. playing on the side sulk, fell and broke her 

For many years this picturesque place has arm. 
oven visited by the picnicker, the artist, the 
angler and the baseball enthusiast; but it 
ba* not brought Into the syndicate owning 
It a reasonable Interest upon the Invest
ment. The site Is admirably suited for tho 
use to which *t la to be put. and If well 
laid out will not In any way mar the beauiy 
of Lambton Hill. The plot consists of about 
B0 acres. 30 of which Is on tbe north side 
of the O.P.IR. The two parts of the ceme
tery are to be joined by an overhead bridge.
Another point very much in its favor Is 
that it can be reached by street car, Whilst 
those of Prospect, Humbervale and River
side cannot.

All new and stylish shapes and a full supply of 
correct colors.
Men’s Soft Hats, fine imported English fur felt, new spring shapes, 

pure silk bindings and calf leather sweatbands, Christy’s English 
make or American make, large or small styles, colors 
slate, pearl, fawn, brown or black, Monday, special.,..

Men’s Tweed Caps, in book-down or stiff band shapes, fancy pattern 
tweeds, well made, silkoline linings, light or dark colors,
Monday............................................................ -..............................

______ 42,139.11
............13,059.12

An$06,973.55 $96,973.55ft PARK TO BE MADE A CEMETERY. 1 ;
Audited and found correct. 

JAMES GIBSON.
W. H. CONNOR,

J. P. DICKSON,Secretary-Treasurer.
1.00Auditors.

NfGathered
Wide

Court

I
Other Hews Item»

Ky Traversin* a 
District.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING.
The following were present at the Sixth Annual Meeting: Messrs. J W. McRae, 

D. Ken,. Robert Orr, J. A. Hibbard, A. J. Barr, W. H. Wood. ’e.
Rvan H K Egan, I. Johnston, C. J. Smith, John Emo, John P. Dlckaon. Robert 
Yu.e o? Ottawa? Wm. B. Prenier, Cleve.and, Ohio; George Mills, Toronto; Alonzo 
Grant, Montreal; J. A. Lesearbeau, Quebec, and a large number of shareholder.

were represented by proxy.
Hie Secretary-Treasurer read the

port and accompanying financial statements. ___. , remarks on the
In moving the adoption of the report, the Preeldeut made a few remarks on tM

satisfactory progress made by tbe Company since Its organization. Mr. A. J. 

seconded the motion for the adoption of the report.
A dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, was declared, payable March 15tb 
Mr. George Mills of Toronto, seconded by Mr. J. A. Lesearbeau of Que . 

a hearty vote of thanks to General Manager John Emo and the .officials of the Com

pany for their efficient services during the year.
At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. J. W. McRae was re-elected Presi

dent Mr. n. K. Egan and Mr. A. J. Barr. Vice-President.; Mr. Jota Ge^erM

Manager; Mr. 3. P. Dickson, Secretary-Treasurer, and Dr. A. A. Henderson, Med - 

cal Superintendent of the Company.
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CosWhite Shirts and Underwear. faillie W. & D. Dineen Company,

Limited.
Cor. Yonge and Temperance.

notice calling the meeting, also the Annual Re- ■J
50c and 65c Scotch Underwear 

for 39c.
Men’s Fine Heavy Scotch Wool J 

Shirts and Drawers, douthe- , 
breasted, rib skirt, cuffs and < 
ankles, fine trimmings, men’s ’

35c Unlaundried Shirts 
for 25c

♦ Men’s Fine White Unlaundried
♦ Shirts, open back, wristbands, 

made of good heavy shirting 
cotton, full size bodies, regular 
35c value, sizes 12 to 17, 
Monday, special —.....
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sizes, regular 50c and 65c ra/x ■ 
per garment, Monday... »OY <

\
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::ii4« . ledCollars—4 for 25c. it

FAIRWEATHER’S :::i pH
;; If the style suits your preferences they’re a | 
••splendid bargain.
| \ Men’s Fine 4-ply Collars, in the most fashionable shape,1 

viz., stand-up, turn-down, with square points, If 
high, suitable for short necks, W., G. <fc R. make, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular 15o each, Monday, to 
clear, 4 for* ....................................... ...................................J ,, <

e— ___________________________________________________ ______ < i

ledWHY SO MANY fAIL fuJACKETS !!!!
ALTERATION 

SALE OF FURS
Z.l

The Reason So Many Catarrh Rem
edies Are Dmeneceeefnl. I

1-0There are few troubles for wbieh there 
ere so many remedies and so-called “cures 
as for catarrh, and. It may be added, there 
are few <11 sea see so difficult to really and 
permanently cure.

Inhalers, «prays, powders and douenes 
are all applied locally and give temporary 
relléf, often for only a tew hours, and it 
is doubtful If anything like a real cure of 
catarrh was ever accomplished by the use 

__ _ . __ of local applications.
Markham. Catarrh is a constitutional disease; it Is

The annual meeting of the Missionary ln the blood like rheumatism, and to cure 
Society of the Markham Church, on the n requires an internal medicine to act up in 
Markham Circuit, will be held on Sunday, i the blood, to drive out the catarrhal pols.ro 
Rev F C. Stephenson, M.D., of Toronto, ; from the system entirely, and anyone can
? -_lrlt I- thp Forward Move- readily see that a salve or powder or .n-the leading spirit In the r orwara move- ! ha|er Jwh|ch almpl„ cleara off the mucoua
ment for Missions.will preach 4n the Mark- mPrabrane 0f the nose and throat can have 
hum Methodist Church morning and even-1 Tevt on the reai cause 0f catarrhal dla- 
lug, and at Box Grove ln the afternoon. ease.

The regular meeting of the Woman’s ,1V remarkable success of the new ca- 
Mlsslonary Society will be held on Tues- tairh remedy. Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, la 
Par evening next, at the residence of j because It drives ont of the system through 

„ -, I the natural channels the catarrhal poison,
Mrs. !.. H. neia 1 the germs of grip, bronchitis and consump-

Govemor Vanzsnt of Toronto Jail has, tl(yn nng cauSes the hawking, spitting and 
been spending a few days ln town. I gagging, because the excessive secretion

The Canadian Jubilee Singers gave one is n0 longer supplied when the blood la 
of their popular concerts the other even- : made healthy from the regular use of Stu-
in In the Methodist Church. The at- art’s Catarrh Tablets. _ .... ,

sonCp was very large, and the re- The remedy Is in the form of large 20- DAI 11 U/ATliH
be dance was very large, auu grain lozenges, pleasant and palatable.com- OULU 1WH I UR
celpta satisfactory, $1.5. pMed only of wholesome antiseptics, and

A largely attended meeting of the mi l g() to use that Bftle children use them 
owners of Markham and Scarboro was held with perfect safety and benefit if the little 
at the Tremont House on Wednesday last, one [6 suffering from colds, croup or coagh 
when strong resolutions were passed con- from any cause.
demnlng the private bill now before the ' Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets have been on 
l egislature, granting additional privileges ! the market scarcely one year yet they .have 
i.egwiazvire. z s Power Co. Itnet with such popularity and -success that
to the Metropolitan Water an ; druggists everywhere In the United States
It Is proposed to grant this company the and (-pnad“ now have them in stock, and 
right to divert the waters of the Rouge and j report a constantly Increasing demand for 
other streams to their own ends, thereby them.
causing incalculable damage to stockmen ..........
and farmers along the line of these 

It Is safe to say that the most

You always have our guarantee for fit—style 
and quality—tbe special inducement to buy now 
is the fact that we’re letting Jackets go at from 
20 to 26% less than such quality usually sells for 
—the stock is nicely assorted—but if we haven’t 
in stock just what you want we’U make to order 
and make the price inducement just as big as 
though you bought from stock—

Electric Seal Jackets, 80.00 up 
Persian Lamb Jackets, 76.00 up 
AinnVa Seal Jackets, 160.00 up
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<flen’s “Silk Finished” Hose—A 
Bargain at 12k-

i

iti

CAPERINES and SCARFS . 117 dozen Men’s Mercerised Silk Finished 
Cotton Half Hose, tan and black, 
seamless, double been and toe, medium 
weight, a regular 55c sock, Monday, 
per pair........... ..................................................

IS Coming to the season of the 
year when a nice warm Caper* <> 
ine or Scarf is really more une 
to you than in midwinter—
Want something after you 
throw off your winter coat to 
be comfortable about the shoul
ders, and what money-saving 
you can do here now in one I

Electric Seal and Mountain
Goat Caperines............ 8.00

Electric Seal and Astrachan
Caperines................... . 9.00

All Electric Seal Caperines—best quality. 10.00 
Special in a Columbia Sable Scarf—was

7.50—for............
Alaska Sable Scarfs

1 B£
sa 2VI*5

m Qj
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aIn Richmond St. Section.j
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m

J flonday’s Sale of Children’s Shoes ;
Our Monday bargain selling in small folks’ Foot-1 

wear has become a very popular feature of the Shoe 
Department. We claim your consideration for the fol- ; 
lowing good offers, knowing they will interest you:
120 pairs Children's Box Calf and Fine 

Oil Pebble Button and Lace Boots, 
heels and spring heels, sizes 5, 6, 7, 8.

n
<1 )///'
h

M»£ *• Cabinet

i 1 III

id

s % Photographs of 
the QueenatlOc 
each, or, this 
handsom-ly en- 

Mijjjgia/od, gold fln- 
Wm:ishedHuntingCase 

MTWatch. Lady’s or Cent’s size, with stem 
™__^wliid. ram set, reliable Jewelled movement.

n 5.00
8.00 up

I
90 pairs Boys’ Choice Box Calf and 

Best Casco Calf Lace Boots, neat 
shape and well made, sines 11, 12, 13.
1, 2, 3, 4 and 6, these are extra good , 
values at $1.35 to $1.75, Mon
day sale price ................................

120 pairs Boys’ Boston Calf Lace Boots, j 
McKay aewn soles, neat and service- i 
able, -sizes 11, 12 and 13, reg. Cr 1 
rain* $L Monday sale price ...........

J. w. T. FAIRWEATHEB 8 CO. - 84 YON6E. H
246

t
CVeterlnariee Appointed. 9 and 10, regular prices 90c to "JR 

$1.15, Monday sale price.................e 1 U
streams.
etrenuous opposition will be given to any 
such proposition, emanating- from wh&t- Weston's

Breads.
If yon want to b<jp. 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 

call and see us.

1.25The City Dairy Company, Limited, has 
taken another Important step in Its work 
of supplying Toronto with 
milk by appointing two able and expert- 

Newmarket. enved veterinary surgeons to assist the
Fosters are already Issued tor the snnnnl dairy farmers in their work, and thus se- 

Hortlcultural Exhibition to he held at the cure the best milk for the company. The 
skating rink on July 23 and 24 next. The twQ gentlemen appointed are Mr. F.. J. 
prize list Is a very attractive one. Gallanough of Thornhill and Mr IV 1111am

The mata driving shaft at Cane’s factory Mole of Bathurst-street, city. They will 
broke on Monday last, and the works have carefully and periodically Inspect the cows 
had to Close down In consequence. It la and premises of the dairies Irom which the 
r\netted that a fresh start will be made company get milk, and give the dairymen 
tn,]a„ advice as to feeding, honstng and otherwise

The meeting of tbe North York Farmers’ securing the best possible returns from 
Institute on Saturday last was we ! attend- tbe cows. Tbe City Dairy Company has 
ed. An Important portion, of tbe afternoon made these appointments with the cordial 
session was the discussion of the sugar concurrence of many dairymen, and the 
beet question by County Connctl’or I nndy. people who desire

* _______ white, un colored milk may rest assured that
fnlonvllle. they are being supplied with that by the

The anniversary services In connection company, 
with the Presbyterian Church, TJnlonvllle, 
nn Sunday morning and evening, were at
tended by crowded houses. The Rev. R.
<i. liavey of Chelmers’ Church. Toronto, 
preached two eloquent and practical ser
mons. *

On Monday evening the annual tea and 
concert was held, which brought ont an
other crowded bonne. Both the tea and 
concert left nothing to be desired.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

a
120 pairs Misses’ Box Calf and Fine Oil 

Pebble Button and Lace Boots, heels 
and spring heels, sizes 11, 12, 13, 1 
and 2, regular prices $1.15 to 
$1.35, Monday sala price..........

r1clean, sweetever source.
q

.95ons,
We will advance yoa 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit Borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

■1

♦ /How often the question arises as 
to bread—one of the necessities of 
life—used by people of every land ! 
If you are a bread eater, and you use 
it from a standpoint of maintaining 
existence, you cannot be satisfied 
with poor bread.

Good bread is not only a necessity 
but an article relished by all.

Weston s Home-Made Bread has 
no equal in this country as a delici
ous piece of bread. It is used by 
thousands of homes in Toronto and 
every part of Ontario.

Phone 329 for trial loaf.

A Wall Paper Bargain
X that will help a good many people out on
♦ the spring papering they are planning:
$ 2000 roll» Gilt Wall Papers, scroll, floral and conventional
♦ designs, in light, medium and dark shades, with 18-inch 
X borders and ceilings to match, suitable for any room, 
+ regular price 10c to 15c, special Monday, single roll...

♦

t «

the price of
U
k

to use clean, sweet,

*

5.
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

Frederic Vllllera.
The English press have spoken of Fred- 

Ideal lecturer, and Ills :eric Vllllera as an 
••Kruger and Khaki” Is considered in the 
Old Country to be the best deliverance on 
the war In South Africa. There will be a 
very large audience gathered In Massey Hall 
to-night to hear the famoas veteran nar 
artist and correspondent discourse on Ma- 
cersfontdn and many other thrilling scenes 
in tbe opera tiros. Mr. Vllllers lectured In 
Ottawa last night at the Russell Theatre 
before a very large house, which Included 
Their Excellencies the Governor General 
and Countess of Minto, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and many other distinguished people. To
night there will be a large gathering of re
presentative citizens on the platform, who 
will welcome Mr.

Extra Reduction in Tapestry $ « 
Carpets.

Here is a choice for you between two grades •• 
of fine new Tapestry Carpets at a price you 11 find •• o 
particularly profitable:

Telephone 8536.
• . • •,♦
*• ►THE KEELEY INSTITUTE A”
T !Has Removed from Sherboume St. to 

CORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO
Five acres of beautiful wooded park, 

secluded. The only Keelêy Institute east 
of Winnipeg In Canada; 21 years experi
ence: 300,000 permanent cures. For par 
titulars, address above- 1361

•*Scartmro Jnne.tlon.
The many branches of the Chester fam

ily held a "cousins’ ” party at the resi
dence of Mr. George C. Chester on Thurs
day evening. Ma rob 7. The gathering was

*•

•• <> 
• • *

50c and 55c Tapestry Carpet for 43c ,, , i

• •
• • i - 

+ < >,

] I 75c and 65c Tapestry Carpet for 53c.i
A MINISTER’S 

DUTY
Vllllers. Dr. Parkin, 

Prineipal of Upper Canada College, will 
Introduce him, and Mayor Howland will say 
a few words at the close of the lecture. In 
addition to the 200 splendid views taken on 
the scenes of action, Mr. Vllllers’ operator 
will show three very fine moving pictures 
of the Queen’s funeral and the King’s a-- 

Mr. Vllllers will he entertained 
at luncheon to-day at the National Club by 
an old friend In the person of Lieut. CoL 
G. T. Denison.

) ; 168 piewe Tapestry Carpet w«jje passed into stock to-day. 
They were made at one of the most noted English factories, 
designed by artist! and woven by experts into styles and 
colorings entirely new and suited to any purpose. For 
Monday’s selling we divide these 168 pieces into two lots ,, 
and offer them at very low prices :

J Lot No. 1—The regular 75c Lot No 2-The regular 60c £ 

and 65c qualities for and 55c qualities for

><><

) Model Bakery Co., Limited,
George Weston, Manager.

$::
Toronto.Glowing Tribute to the Ster

ling Worth of Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder.

4>

«•(‘sslon.

“When I know anything worthy of re
commendation I consider It my duty to 
tell it,” says Rev. James Murdock of Ham
burg, Pa. “Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhnl Powder 
bus cured me of catarrh of five years’ stand
ing.

:: IT
• • 43C. • •4* <
^ __ __ < M

-H-H 1111111111 H-H-fr. |
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53C.The International Zinc Company, doing 
business in America and England,

Into the hands of a receiver. It 
capitalized tor a million.

baa
It la certainly magical In its effect. 

The first application benefited me In five 
minutes.” 18

gone
was

A
* o

:
CONCORD 

GRAPE JUICE
Tailoring to Measure.

Not everyone knows what fine work we turn out i 
in our Custom-made Clothing Department. For the ; ^ 
benefit of the men who prefer to be measured for their, 
garments we established this section some months ago, ;

♦ and by dint of skilled work, close attention and un tail- ;
♦ ing interest in your side of the question, we have esta
♦ lished a very successful connection. If you want t e 

best class of work at moderate prices we can please you 
here.

SCORE’S EST. 1843EST. 1843
;Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 

This season’s juice is the finest wo have 
yet produced.During Our Alterations Our Many Customers 

Will Be Inconvenienced For a Short Time, 
For They Have to Come Down The Alley- 
Way, 2nd Door, to Find Us.

Business Is going on zs usual, and the qualities and prices are moderate, and that 
is what one wants in this age of progression.

Our Special Spring Overcoat, Grey Cheviot, Silk to the 
edges, is a marvel of perfection................................  27.00

13c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

i i |

iJ. J. MIAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

161, 163, 166 Sherbonrne St.
136

Saturday, , * 

March Mi «SIMPSONOlrwetere—
H. H. FDDGER. THE
l'.r aFme8BLLB R0BERT

COMPANY
LIMITED iR. SCORE & SON 77 HIRE W. During th* Pan-AmFrtc*n Exposition the 

Grand Trunk Railway will run 12 trains 
daily between Toronto» and Buffalo.

/
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“ PIONEER”
GOLDEN FLAKE CAVENDISH

the tobacco par excellence.
Used in all the principal clubs in Great Britain and Europe and on all 
Trans- Atlantic steamship lines. “Pioneer’ is an exceptionally mild and 
at the same time a cool, mellow smoke. Its sale in Canada a in ce it. in
troduction has been enormous.

prices:
1-2 lb. Tin, 75c; 1-4 lb- Tin, 40o.
2 oz. Package, 20c; 1 oz. Package, 10c. v*

To be obtained from all first-class tobacconists throughout Canada. If your 
tobacconist has not “Pioneer” in stock write direct to

A. CLUBB 8 SONS, 49 King St. W„ TORONTO.
Wholesale Agents Richmond Cavendish Co.. Liverpool.

On receipt of 12c stamps we will send 1 ounce trial package of "Pioneer" to 
any address in Canada, postpaid.

Demand
This cap on your milk bottle— 
it means a lot to you.

i sa,
V

ViNOs
O)

te»S

Pure, rich milk, put through the 
process of pasteurization, which 
frees it of all germs, of a whole
some and digestible nature, is 
what we are handling.

S. PRICE & SONS
DAIRYMEN,

212 and 220 East King Street.
Thone 1189.
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